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TETTERS PATENT.
Datecl 22ncl MarcÌ4 188L.
tn_r_ G_race of God, of the United Kingclom of Great
Britain and Ireland Q*ego, Defender of the tr'aitlh, Emprere ãf
fndia: To all to whom these Presents shall come, greeting.

Yictofia, þy

And whereas the chancellor', vice-cha'ceìlor, and council of the

said.

their lumble petition u'der the common seal of ihe
have prayed Us to the effect following (that is to say) :
Universit¡ -by
U_niversity,

.
c
a,

:;.:'ä 3''#l

Us, Our heirs

(16)

obtaining the aforesaid Degrees.

es of

III. Any such
our"Letter

it

thÃe

bY

Our Govemor of

rn witness whereof TV'e have caueeal these oul Letters to be made
p":tãi,---Witness Ourself at Westminstor, the 22ntl tlay of Maroh, inthe
Forty-fourth Yoar of Our Reiga.
By Warrant untler the

Queen's Sign lLanual'

PAIJMER,

(17)
ACT OX' INCORPORATION.
Tl¿e Adelaid,e Uníaersity Act.

No. 20 oF

1874.

II

hmmble.

it

is expeclient to promóte sound. learning in the Province of
South Ä.ustralia, and with that intent to establish and. incorpora,te, and
endow an University at Ailelaicle, open to all classes and d.enominations of
IIer Majesty's suhjeots: Ä.nd. whereas Walter W'atson Hughes, Esquiro,
has agreed to contribute the sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds towards
the endowment of two chairs o¡ professorships of such University, upon
terms and- conditions contained- in a certain Indenture bearing d.ate the
twenty-fourth day of December, one thousantl eight hunclrecl and seventy'Watson
Ifughes ancl A.lexancler
two, and mado between the said Walter
representing
an
Ässociation
Esquires,
formed for the purpose of
Ifay,
establishing such Universit¡ a copy of which said Indenture is set forth
in the Scheclule hereto; he it therefbre enacted by the Governor of the
Province of South Australia, with the advice and congent of the Legis-

Wsnnn¡s

lative Council and House of Assembly
present Parliament assembled, as follows

of the said Province, in

thie

:

Ifniverslty to consist of Couacll ¡nd S¿¡¡te.

1. .A.n Universit¡ cousisting of a Counoil and Senate, shall be estabIisheil at Adelaicle, anil when duly constitutetl and appointed according
to the provisions of this Act, shall be a boily politic and corporate by
the name of " The University of Àtlelaicle," and by such namo shall
have perpetual succession, ancl shall atlopt and have a common seal, and.
shall by the same name sue and be sued, plead anil be impleaclecl, answer
and be answererl unto in all Courts in the saitl province, and shall be
capable in la¡v to take, purchase, and hold. all goocls, chattels, and personal property whatsoever, and shall also be able and capable in law to
teoeive, take, purchase, and hold forever, not only such lands, builclings,
and. hereditaments, and possessions, as mey from time to time be exolusively used and occupied for the immediate requiiements of the gaid
University, but also any other lancls, buiklings, hereditaments, and
possossions whatsoever', situateal in the saial Province, or elsewhere, and.
shall be able anil capable in law to grant, demise, alien, or otherwise
dispose of all or any of the property, reâl or personal, belonging to the
Universit¡ and also to do all other matters ancl things incirleutal or

i

( 18 )

the same, without fine.
Fit¡tcoul¡cilbywhom¡Þpoi¡tetl.ElectionofCh¡ncellorgntlYice-Ch¡¡cellor.

time.
Yrc¡ncis tn the Cou¡cil, hor cre¡tetl ¡nil ûlletl'

( Ie )
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Colloges

I

nrY bo afliliatetl' an

Btatutes anô Regulatlo

ame'

Linlt¡tlol of tho Powem of

inclenture'

Council

as

r

rrDtyon*y

(21
'Univereity

:

)

Provicled always thaü it shall be lavful for the said Unistatutes as lhe¡ may de^em flt for the aùmission,
b9-

,

Ty

such degree, of persons who

r University.
Stu¿lonts to bo

in

nay

have

tesl¿letrco durinß term.

13. Every und.ergraduate shall, during such term of ¡:esidence as the

U_niversity
n
ì
or educational

said

gua,rdian,

or with some
and approvecl

guartlian,

University, or in a boarcling-house licensecl as aforesaid.

co|]egiate
with- the

No religiow test to be ådml¡ist¿ted

test shall be ad.ministered- to any per.son in order to
a,rlmitterl as a student of the said. University, or to
or to graduate thereat, or to hold any adva,ntage or

.

Endoment by annual graut.

15. It

shall be la¡vful for the Governor by warrant uniler his hand,
addressed to the Public Treasurer of the Prol'inoe, to direct to be issue¿l
and paid. out of the General Revenue an aunual grant, equal to X'ive
Pounds per centum per annum on the said sum of Twenty Thousand
'W-alter
Pounds contributed by the saiil
Watson Hughes, and on such
other
time to
invested by the
said b
rusts for
University, and
on th
real or
ted in the said
bocly corporate, or in trustees, for the purposes of the said Universit¡
except the real property mentioned. in clause 16 of this Äct; anil such

annual g:rant shall be applied as a fund for maintaining the said
University, and for defraying the several stipends which may be
appointed, to be paid to the several professors, lecturers, examiners,
officers, and servants to be appointed by such Universit¡ and for

defraying the expense of such fellowships, scholarships, prizes, and
exhibitions, ag shall be awarded for the encouragement of students in
such University, ancl for provid.ing a library for the same, and for
tlischarging a1l necessary 'charges connected with the management
thereof : Pr.,videcl that no such grant shall exceed. Ten Thousand Pounds

in

anY one

Year'

Enarowment in

!¡nd,

16. The Governor, inthe name and on behalf of Her Majest¡ may
alienate, grant, and convey in fee-sinrple to such University or may
reserye and cletlicate portions of the waste lantls of the said Province,

not

exceeding fifty thousantl u,cres,

for the

.ancl the fu¡ther endowment thereof

;

purpose

of the University

and the Glovernor'may

in

like

(22)
ilìÀnnor, ànal
t'ce-simple to

l,ruil

alienate,

flu1tl.u"i

convey in

eserve and' {gdigtg a piece of
ancl faoing North-Terrace, not

idÀdela

versity builtlings,

hat the fands

so

such University,
University of

.A'dolaitle if,cludod

ln

O¡ilinsnce Ño'

U of

1814'

17. The UniversitY of Adela
within the meaning of seotion
" An Ordinance to define the
this Provinoe for certain purposes."
Counoil ol Ben¿te to ropolt annually to tho Gove¡non

18. The saicl Council or Senate shall, cluringthe month of January in
the University during the previouu
a full account of the
niversity, aualiteal in suoh manner
y of every such report,-anil of all
niversity, allowecl as aforesaicl by
ear l:efore the Parliament.

t shall contain

Governor to be Yisitor'

19. The Governor for the time being shall be the Yisitor of the saial
University, ancl shall have authority to do all things whioh appertain to
Visitors as often as to him shall seer meet'
Shoú Title.

20. This Àct may be oiteil as " The Adelaide University Äct'"
SCHDDULE T,EF'ERRED TO.

*

A-n exchange of part of the site granted uniler
4õ of 1876'

*niler Act No'

this section has been efecteil
gg0, whicrr recognizes
Bacbelor of Meilicine,

Majesüy's Dominions

(23)

Signe,l, sealerl, antl tlelivelerl b.y the saicl lYalter')
lVatson Hugþ1,. in the.p_r.esence of Richar.d l\\¡.
R. -A.nrllervs, Solicitor., A¡lel¿ide.
ì

\y. IIUGHES.

(L.s.)

(24)
TRUST CI,A.USE OF DEED WIIEREBY THE IIONOUR,A'BLE
TIIOMÅS ELDER GR^A.NTED É2O,OOO TO TI{E UNIYERSITY.

* Bv a deed executetl in 1880, the University is ernpowere<l to invest the
moneis in the purchase of freehold lands and buiìdings antl on first mortgages
of fre"eholil lanãs and buildings in South Ausúralia.

(25)
AN ACT TO ÄMEND THE ADELAIDE UNTVERSITY
No. 20 of 1874. Fo. 143 oJ 1879.
Uaivenity

1. The Universþ

of

has beea

ACT

duly cou¡tltutêil

Ätlelaide has been

duly constituteil

aucl

,appointeil according to the provisions of " The Ailelairle Universiby Act."
Power to reperl Btatut€s

¡[d B€gul¡tlons.

2. Subjeot to the proviso contained in the eighth sectiou of the saiil
À<lr, the Council of the gaicl University may by Statute or Regulation
repeal Strìtutes ancl Regulations ma¿le by the Univelsity; anrl th.at sec.
tion shall be read. and aonstrued. as if the wordß " or Regulation" had.
'been insertetl in it next after " Statute " where that word. occurs lastly
therein.

Bepeat

of

power to Go¡fer c€rtÊln DegreeB.

3. lthe rvords " Baohelor of Science ancl Doctor of Science," which
occur in the twelfth section of the saitl .{.ot, are hereby repealed; and
that seation shall be rea¿l and. construed. as if those words hacl not
ocourred. therein.
õhort Title.

4. This ,{ct may be citecl as " The Àdelaiile University Act Amenrl-

'ment Äct."

,{.N ÄCT TO REPEAL PART OF THE ADETAIDE UNIVERSITY
ACT AIVIENDMENT ACT llo. 143 of 1879. l{o. 172 o/ 1880.
Beparl and revival.

1. The thircl section of " The Àilelaide University Àct

Ä.menclment

-Äct " is heroby repealed, and so much of " The 4tlelaitlo University .A.at"
.as wa.s repealeil by that section ie hereby revived.
Âdmision of

women to Degrees.

2. Women, who shall have fulfrlled all the con¿litions prescribeil by

ancl Regulations of

arlmitted

to

that

sairl University.
Wortls importiag nrrculino gender lncltrtlo femhine.

3. In " The Adelaide University Äct," words importing the mæculine

¿encler sball be couÊtrued. to inolude the feminine.
TiUe.

4. This Äct may be citecl ag

i.ct."

rr

The University of Ätlelaicle Degrees

(26)
S.A. TNSTITUTE ÀCT Á.MENDMENT ACT OF T879.

l{o. lõl

.

oJ 1879.

South Äustrelisn fusüituto Bost¿l inc¡esled to nine.

*1. X'rom an¿l a,fter the passing of this Act the Boarcl of Governors of
the Sorrth Australian Institute shall, notwithstantling anything contained
in the South A.ustlalian fnstitute Act, 1863, consist of nine members,
of wbom two shall be members of, and shall be elected by, the saicl
University.
Council to convene neetings to

elect, Tenure of persons electeil Fllling occo¡ional vmncies.

2.

So soon as conveniently may be after the passing of this Act, and,
thereafter in each succeealing month of October, the Council of the saicl
convene in the prescribed manner a meeting in A.d.elaide
of the said University to elect two members of the said Board, ancl the
members elected at any such meeting shall (except in the event hereiuafter pt'ovided for') hold ofrce until the election in the next succeecling
month of October. Whenever the ofrce helrt by any member so elected
shall during the year or other periocl for whicú he rvas electecl beoome
vacant, the said Council shall in the prescribed manner convene a meet.
ing of the University to elect in his room another member, who shall
hold offoe only until the next annual election.

University shall

Power to m¡ke StÈtutÆs BDd Regulations to ceEy orrt the

3. The saiil University is hereby empowered to make ^ct,
all such Statutes
ancl Regulations as shall be deemecl necessary or proper for prescribing
the time and mode of nominating candidates for the said offices, of convening each such meeting, and of transaoting the buginess and conduct-

ing the election thereat; for prescribing the place in .A,delaide at whicb
such meetings shall be hekl, the members of the University who shali
presidle thereat, ancl the number of members of the University who must
be present in order to constituie a valicl meeting, and other Statutes anal
Regulations dealing with all other matters of every kinrl which, in the
opinion of the said University, ought to be made for the purpose of
canying out this Act in the most efrcient manner.
Il

mæting not coD¡titutedin frftee¡ ninrtes after appointed hou, Coucil t¡ olect tor tb¡t occßlon,

4, Notwithstanding any other provision herein contained., whenever
the prescribed number of members of the University is not present
within fifteen minutes after the time appointetl for holding any such
meeting, the Council shall, as soon as conveniently may be thereafter,
elect in such manner as they shall think proper a member or (as the case
shall require) two members of the saitl University to be members of the.
saial Board.

+Iti¡
Section

gectlotr has been repealed by ths Plblic Library, Museum, ontl .Art Gallery Act
61.

ot

¡8E8.0,
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)

, Govet¡bnbieotsdu¡ilorthlr,Àéttob¡i€øuertiU,tr,&o,a¡.thc.dtkir.

.*6.
shell
other

d Boa¡tt cif ClovernorÉ eliotecl
f_ofroe enjoy oquat r.ights and. powers
Board.

'

'6.'This Act may bb pited ø" uïIîrposes
l¡stituto .A,at Amõnilment .A,o! 1879-."

.sg¡LT$¿!¿Êfl;*îl

'._

unater 'this

tw loel

¡epe&lsd

oÊ

Á.0ü

with the

the ,,slutt

þv the Publlo Liblary, Mu¡ouq qF¿ A$

:t[

q.¡rü|

(28)
PUBLIC LIBR,ARY, MUSEUM, AND ART GALLERY
'
1883-4; No. 296 OF 1884.

ACT,

Constitutior ot Bo&ld.

Under Section 7 of this A.ct it is enacted that :The Boa¡cl of Governors of the Publio Library, Museum, antl Arù
'Gtallery of South A.ustralia shall consist of sixteen members of whom
1. The Governor shall appoint eight members.
2. The South Australian Society of Alts shall eleot one member '
who shall be a member of the saitl Society'
:3. The University of .{delaitle shall elect tr'¡o members, who shall
be members of the saitl University.
4. The Royal Society of South -A'ustralia shall elect one member
whö shall be ä membel f the saiil Society.
.õ. The Ätlelaide Circulating Library, as hereinafter establishetl,

shall elect

one member, who shall be a member

of the saitl

Library.

6. The Institutes shall eleot tbree members.
This Section further enacts that
The elections of members of the Boartl by the several bodies of
Dersons or societies mentioned in this Section shall take place and be
äonilucteil in the manner prescribecl by the rules a¡d reg-ulations containerl in the fr.st scheddè hereto, or such other mles and regulations
as mav from time to time be made in ad.rlition to, or in substitution for,
,ãr in ämeoilment of, those rules and regulations; an¿ the erpressions
liBoa"d" and " Board of Governors" used in the South Australian
Institute a.ot -amenclment ,{ct, 1879, and, iD any statutes or regulations
,marle thereunder, shall refer to the Boarcl constitut_ed.- by_ this Act.
Tlnon the appointment and- election of members of the Boa'rcl, ancl
thLreafter in'the month of November in eaoh year, the Governmont
shall cause to be publisheil in the Gouernmmt Gazette a list of the membere of the Boarã, w]nich Gøzette shall be primø Jacòe evidence that the
pã"Áo". named tÉerein are the members of the Board. as therein
,specifiecl.
Electlo¡ of membon ol tho Bosal

Section 9 enacts that:The frrst appointment by the Governor of- members of the .Board, antl
the firet eleciiäns of memÉers of the Boa.r'cl by the several bod¡es of
oå*oou or socieüies mentioned. in Section 7 of this Act, shall be mads
ån<I take place respectivety within one calendar month from the coming

(2e)
Ä.ct ; anil thereafter, in the month of October in
every year, the Governor anrl the several boclies of persons or eooieties
mentioned. in Section 7 of this Àct shall appoint and elect members of
the Boartl; and every appointecl or elected member of the Boaril shall
holtl ofrce until the election or appointment of his successor, anù shall
then retire, but shell be eligible for re-election.

into operation of this

AII member¡ to

be on

sme footing.

Section 10.-All tho members of the Boartl, whether appointecl or
elected, shall have and exorcise the same rights, privileges, and. powero,
and be under and subject to the same liabilities.
Crouel

vamcy,

how Âlletl.

Section l1.-The Governor may appoint a member of the Board. upon
any casual vacancy occurring through the deaüh, resignation, or removal
of any member of the Board appointed by him, and any casual vacancy
caused by the death or resignation of any member of the Board electetl
by any of the several bodies of persons or societies mentioned in Seotiou
7 of this Act may be ûlleil by the election of a person by the body of
persons or society who shall have elected the member so dying or resignirg. Any member of the Boarcl electec[ uncler bhis Section shall hold
ofrce for tho same periocl as the member so dying or resigning would.
have helcl office hacl no such vaca,ncy occurred. Every appointment or
election uncler this Section ghall be notiûed by the Governor in tho
Gouernment Gazette, ancl such Gøzette shall be primø fatie evidence of the
appointment or election so notifieal.
O¡ fÂilure to eloct, the (lovemor may ¡ppoint.

he or they hacl been oleotecl by the body of persons or society so making
d,efaul.t. The provision of this Seation shall also apply to any casual
vacency caused by the death or resignation of any electetl member of'

the Boarcl.
&epo¡f.

Section 5l

repeals Sections I and 5 of the Act No. 151 of 1879'
iatitulecl ¿r The South Äustralian fnstitute A.ct .A.menilment Äct."

(30)
.

Sched'ule (referretl to in
members of the Board by the

The following is the portion of the First

'Cilause 7) which-regulates the election

University of Adelaide

:-

of

Rule¡ ¡nil &egul¡tlo¡¡ fo¡ the elsctlon of memþoE ol the

Elpctron By rEE UNrvpnsttv oE

Bouil

AÐEr,ÀrDE.

1. The members of the Boarcl to
Atlelaitle shall be electecl in manner p
'Institute

A.ot Amenclment Act, 1879,'

the
the
ard
ong

mado thereunder shall refer

to the Boarcl of Governors of the Public

.shall be conolusiye as to the validity

of such election.

STATUTES.
Uncler the powers given by the S..4.. Iustitute Act.A'menilment Act of
1879 the following Statutes have been made :

l.

Meetings

of the

University

to elect members of the Boarcl of

,Glovernors of-the South Australian Institute shall be held in Adelaide at
õuoh plaaes as the Council shall from time to time appoint'
be after these Statutes shall have been
2.
Governor, the Council shall convene a
two members of the said Boarcl'

So
,alloweil
.meeting

3. The Council ¡hall also convene the Universþ to meet on some day
,in each month of Ootober to elect two members of the saitl Boartl'

5. Every meeting of the,University for the election of a member of
the saial Bóard shailbe convened not lees than ten days before the day
by the Registrar by a circular, specifying the
and sent by post to the last known addres¡
livered to all members of the University who
.are resialent

in the Province.

( 31 )

7.

If

only the required numbe¡ of members shall be elieible. the
of the meeting shall declare such ruembe. n" -*"mbers

Chairman
elected.

g.

If
p
each me
number

embers be eligible, a

voting

printed

members shall be gìven to

may vote for the rêquired
names

whom h

of the membeis for

yice_
esent)
Vice_

ehall

.

12.

The-p-roce-eclùrgs.of

an{ elections mad.e by each such meeting shall
in a book kept toithat purpose, anù" slJt

be recorded. by the Registrar

be signetl by

the Chairmau.

Àlloweil: rlpril,

1880.

at the Board

of Governors
--Representaúives
Museum, and.A.rt Gallery of South .{.ustralia.

of the publio Librar¡

Elected October, 1887.
Jolrn D¿vies'l'homas, ì,f.D., F.tl.C.S. (lìug.)
Ednarcì Henry Rerruie, M.A., D.Sc.

(32)
TEE EOSPITÄL ACT Ä.MENDMENT ACT, 1884, AìtrENDING
THE IIOSPITALS ÀCT, 1867.
.Mo. 30fi oJ 1884.
Unlvs¡¡ity to elect o¡e EoEbor 8¡al Comnl¡slo¡sr¡ ot Eospltal Ênothol'

Eleoüon¡

to

Þo r¡otiûoaì

Representative
Eospital.

to eHef Ílocrotm)H.ur9""üfl* to Eppol¡t ¡kt¿e¡ ln all, lncluiü¡g

at the Boartl of

Managoment

Eleoted JanuarY 27th, 1888.

Etlwartl Willis WaY' M'8.

of the

a.deloitlo

(3v\
51, Every member present rvhen a d.ivision is taken must vote,
except as hereinafter provided.
ã2. No member shall be entitled to vote in any division unless
he be present when the question is put.
53. No member shall be entitlcd to vote upon any question in
which he has a tiirect pecuniary interest, and the vote of any
member so interested shall be disallowed. if the Warden's attention be called to it at the time.
54. It case of aû equality of votes the Warden shall give â [-11rentoh*eo
casti'r'1¡ote
casting yote, and. any reásons"stated by him shall uo entei'ea 'the Minutes.
55. An entry of the lists of divisions shall be made by the Clerù
iu the Minutes.
56. In case of confusion or er.ror concerning the uumbers reporùed, unless the same can be otherwise corrected, the Senate
shall proceecl to another division.

57. While the Senate is dividing, members can speah only to

a point of order.

D, EúECTIOIÍS.

58. The annual election of Ward.en ancl of Clerk shall

ta,ke Piåi¿Ëï'j,YiÌ|;i

place at the orclinary meeting in March,
59. Members of the Council shall be electecl at the first meeting
held after the vacancy shall have become known to the Warclen,
60. The members of the Senate shall be informecl by circular

in the office of W'ard.en, Clerk, or
Member of Counoil, and duoh circular shall state the date up to
which nominations will be receivetL.
61. Every nomination shall be signetl bv at least two members

lærs oI OoùDcil.

when any yãca,îcy occurs

of the Senate.
62. No person shall be proposecl for election

Nobi¡ttionsto

whose name has

not appeareil on the Notice-paper.
63. Any person nominate
mny by
receipt
letter request the Cler'h to
of such letter shall be held
64. In all elections if no more than the requirecl number of
'Warclen

shall deolare them eleotetl.
persons be nominateil, the
65. If more than the requirecl number of persons be nominatecl,
voting papers shall be distributetl and every membel present shall
vote for the required number of aancliclates; but no member who
ha¡ a direct pecuniary interest in the result of tbe eleotion ehall
be allowed to vote.

voutrsr*po*'

(38)
66. When the voting paper:s have been ilistributecl the dools
tine as the papers shall have beerr

shall be olosecl until such
collectetl.
ScF¡tiùeeE

67. The lMarclen shall appoint flom the members present as
many scrutineeïs as he shall think proper, autl shall a.ssign theru

their duties.
68. The votes shall be counted by the scrttineers, ancl the
nnmt¡er of votes giveu for eac'h c¿r,ndidr-¡te shall be reportecl to the
IYarcler, who shall theu cleolare the lesult of the election,
X. SUESTIONS,

to

Questions touching the affairs of the University may be put
the Wartlen or to the Representative of the Council in the

69.

Senate.

'W'arden
may disallow any cluestion which he thiuks
70. The
ought not to be put, ancl rrray alter and. amend any question which
is not in accordance with the Standing Orders, or vhich is in his

opinion injudiciously wolded.
71. TIie lVarden or Representative of the Counoil to whom a
question is put, may without reason assignecl decline to answer at
all or until notice thereof has been duly given.
72, By permission of the Senate any member may put a c¡restion
in the absence of the member who has given notice of it.
73.

Senate a member may- lmenrl in
question of which he has given notice and. put it as

By permission of the

writing

â

amend.ed.

74.

any question no argument or opinion ghall
nor shall any facts be stated except so far as may

h putting

ofrerecl

bs
bo

necessary to explain such question.

75. In answering any question the rnatter to which
shall not be debated.

it

refers

76. Replies to questions, of which notice has been given, shaìl
be in writing ancl having been read, shall be hantled to the Clerk,
and recorded in the Minutes.
77. Questions not on the Notice Paper shall not be recorded. in
the Minutes, nor shall the answers thereto.
I'. COMMITIEE

OF TEE WEOIJE SEITÀTE,

78. A Committee of the whole Senate is appointecl by a resolution " That the Senatç clo pow resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole."

(3e)
79. The

-W'¿rclen

shall be Chairman of such Committee unless #*i*,'r3"bî1*lt
in which oase any other member may be iùstoæt.

he be unwilling to act,
votecl to the chair.

80.

the niailters referred to the Committee havo been
of the Senate resumes, ancl the rêpórt of the Committee

TV'hen

disposeil

is at onoe proposecl to the Sena,te for adoption.
81, When the matters so referred have not beeu rlisposed of,
ihe Selate having resumecl ancl having received a repor;t of the
Committee to the effect that the matter:s have not been fully
disposecl of, may appoint ¿ future day for the Committee to sit
a,garn.

82. A member may speak more thnn
83. A motion need not bo second.ed.

once to each quesüion,

V. SELECT COMMITTEES.
corDm¡tt€F
,84. Select Committees, unless it be otherwise ordered, shall 1"r".t
*oo""''
consist of five members, who shall elect their own Chairmín, an,l
of, whom three shall bê a quorum.
85. The Chairman shall have both a deliberative and a casting

86. At the time of the appointment of the Committee thegêDonsorsorær
tn^'t'*"*
Senate shall instruct the Coïimittee as to the matters to bo
reported on by them, and. their report shall be confinetl to such
matters.

87. The Chairman shall present the report of the Committee
to the Sonato, and it shall be forthwith discusse¿l or postponed for
futuro consideration.

VI, SUSPENSION OF STANDING

ORDERS.

88. Any of thege Stantling Orilers may be suspencleil for the time'
being on motion maile with or without notice, provid.ed that a
quorum shall be present, and. that such motion shall have the
concurrenoe

of at least two-ühirds of the members

present.

The abovo Stantling Orders were acloptecl by the Senate at a
meeting held. on the 2nd day oT Decomber, 1885, the provious
oode having beeu roscinclecl.
'REDERIC CHAPPLE,
'W¡nppls.
December 2nd, 1885.

1

i
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I
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rf $brlnilr.

Øb, W,nibwxitg
1

888.

I.
VISITOR.
HIS EXCELLENCY TIIE GOVERNOR.

TEE COÛNCIL.
TIIE CEANCELLOR:
Il,ecteil,

for

tbe seconil, tûne, 6th ,Iønuarg, L868.

.WAY,

THE IION. SAMUEL JAMES
Chief Jusùice of
TEE VICE-CHANCELLOR: '

Souüh Austlalia.

Dlecteil, ¡for the first tíme, L6th Decetnber, 1887 .
THE VENERABT,E ÄRCEDEACON GEORGE HENRY FAR,R, M,A.

LL,D.

El,ecteil, bg the Benate,

lrd,

Decetrober, 1884,

JOHN ANDERSON HARTLEY, 8.,A.., B.Sc. (Inspector General of
Schools).
El,ected, bg tke Senale, 6th Awgust, 1885,

FREDERICK AYERS, M,A,

,

n)hcted, bg tha Smøte, 2nil Decernîer,1885.

WILLTAM BARLO\ry, tL.D.
IIORATIO THOMA,S WHITTELL, M.D.

WILLIAM EVERARD,
Dlected, bg

J,P.

Lh,e

Senøte,

lst

Deeemberr IS36,

THE VENERABLE GEORGE HENRY FARR, M,A., LL.D.
EDWARD CH.ARLES STIRLING, M.A., M.D.
ADOLPH YON TREUER, LL.B.
DDWARD'WILLß IMAY, M.B.
THE REV. DAVID PATON,'M.A,, D.D.
0IIARLES TODD. M.A., C.M.G.
El,ected, bg

tke Senøte, 23rd, March,, 1887.

SIR SAMUEL DAVENPORT, K.C,M,G., LL,D,
}ryILLIAM SYMON, M,A,

(41 )
Dl,ected, on

the

SDth

Noaenber,

lggl,

THE RIGIIT REV. eEoReE WYNDHAII KENNION, M.A.. D,D.r
Bishop of Adelairte.
ED'WARD WILLIAM IIÁ,\YI(ER, I,L.B,, ÙI,P.
WILLIANI ROBINSON BOOTHIIY, ts.A. (Sheriff of the province)i
sIR JOHN WILLIANI DOWNER, K.C.M.G., Q.C., M.p.
TIIE HON. DAVID MURRAY, M.L.C.
TH,E REV. \VILLIAIVI ROBY FLETCIIER, M.A,

II.

lHE

SENATE,
]V¡.NONN: FREDERIC CHAPPLE, B.A,
DOCTOBS OE I,AWS.

BARLO\\¡, WILLIA-II (Dublin, l8S4)
FARR cEOIìeE HENRY (Cambrictge, l8S2)
SMITII JAùIES WALTER (Lonrlon, 1856) ...

r885
r883
r882

DOCTORS OF UEDICINE.
r885
t877
t877
7877

re77
t877
r878

GORGER, OSCAR (Heidelberg, l87t)

HAMILTON, THOMAS KINTEY (Dublir, t87g)
LENDON, ALFRIID AUSTIN (Lonclon, t88l)

...

MACKINTOSI{, JAMES SUTHERLAND (Edinburgh, t8B8) ...
MITCHELL, JAMES THOMAS (Aberrleen, 1885)
nich, l87B)
(Eclinburgh, 1857)
883)

RENNER, FRIEDRICII EMIL (Jena, 1847)
SEABR0OK, TIIOMAS EDIMÄRD FRAZER (St. Anclrervs, t86l)
STE\YART ROBERT (Melbourne, 1886)
STIRLING, EDWARD CIIARLES (Cambrictge, t880) ,..
SYMONS, MARI( JOI{NSTON (Edinburgtr, 1878)
THOMA.S, JOHN DAVIES (Lonclon, t87l)...
VERCO, JOSEPH COOI(E (London, t876)...
WATSON, ARCHIBALD (Paris and Göttingen, t8S0)
WHITTELL, HORATIO THOMAS (Abercteen, 1858)

1885

r883
r878
r885
t877
1877

r884
1877
7877

r886
1882
1885

t877
r877

t885
r877

DOCTOR OF SCIEIÍCE,

&ENNIE, EDWARD HENRY (Lonilon,

1882)

188õ
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,

UASTERS OF ABTS.
AYERS, FREDEßIC (Canbriclge, 1875)
BAKEWELtr, JOHN WARREN (Canlrridge, 1874)
BQULGER, EDW'ABD VAUGIIAN (Dublin, 1872)
BURTT, THOIVIAS (Canlnidge, 1855)

CARII, \YIIITMORE (Dublin, 1848) ...
D'ARENBERG, I'REDERICI( AUGUSTUS (Dubliu,
DENDY, ARTIIUR (Oxford, l85l)

..

1876)

DO\¡E, GEORGE (Canbritlge, 1859) ...
ELCUM, CIIARLES CUNNINGHAM (Ca,mìrridge)

FAIìR, GEORGE IIENRY (Cambritlge,
FIELD, TIIOMAS (Canbliclge, 1857)

l88I
1877
1877

r879

...

l8õ3)

r877,
1877

FLETCIIER, 1VILIÄIU ROBY (London, 1856) ...
HO\YELL, EDWÀRD TUCKER (Oxforcl, 1800) ,..
I(ELLY, DAVID FREDERICI( (Catnbriclge, r87S)
KENNION, GEORGE WYNDIIAM (Oxford, l87l)
LAMB, HORACE (Carnlritlge, 1875) ...
LINDON, JAMES IIEùIERY (Carnì.rridge, rs84)...
I'IACBEAN, JOHN (Aberdeen' 1832)...
NIÀRRYAT, CHARLES (Oxfortl, 1853)
ùIEA-D, SILAS (London, 1859) ...
IVIÙCKE, CÀRL WTLHELNI LUDWIG (Jena, l8rt7)
PATON, DAVID (Glasgon', 1864)
POOLE, FREDERICK SLANEY (Canrblitlge, 1875)

1856)
1859)

POOLE, IIENRY JOHN (Oxfor¿l,

READ, HENRY (Cambrirlge,
RENNICK, FRANCIS HENRY (Melboulne, 1880)
ROBIN, PERCY ANSELL (Lonilon, 1885) ...
(Ca,mbriclge, 1847) ...
SELJ,S, Á.LFRED
.WILLLA.M
HEY (Oxforcl, l87l)
SIIARP,

STANFORD, WILLIAM BEDELL (OxÏoril,

1877
1877
1884
1877
1877

1864)

t877
r

s77

r879
rs83
r877

t8s6

..

r877
t877
t877
ts77
1878

1877

..

1877
1877

1882
1885
1877
1877
1879

rS77
STIRLING, EDWARD CIIÄRLES (Cambritlge, lS72) ...
rS77
STUCKEY, JOSEPII JANIES (Ca.mbridge, 1864) ..
1882
SUTHERLAND, GEORGE (Melbourue, 1879)
f879
SYMON, WILLIAM (St. Anth'ervs, 1876)
.. 1883
TEOMAS, THOMAS EGGLESTON (Melbouure, 18pl) ...
TODD, OIIARLES (Cambriclge, 1886)
1877
WEBB, ROBERT BENNETT (Oxfortl, 1869)
'WEST-ERSKINE,'WILLIAM A.LEXÄNDER ERSIflNE (Oxfold, 1864) 1877
Is77
WILLIAMS, FRANCIS (Oxforil, 1860)
1883
YOUNG, WILLIAM JOIIN (Dublin, 1882)...

BACEEf,OBS OF f,AWS.
ANDERSON, JAMES ROBERT

GILES, THOMAS O'IIALLORAN (Cambridge,

GILL, ALFRED ...

1884
1883)

1886

t88õ

.(43)
HALL, ROBERT \,YILLIAI,T ...
IIAWI(ER, EDWARD \YILLTAM (Oambriclge,
TIAY, JAMES (Cambridge,
IIENDERSON,

WILI,IA}I

1880)

IIEWITSON, TITOMAS
JEFI-ERIS, JAI{ES (Lonclon, 1856)

r877
1883
1884

...

PHILLIPS, \VALTIR ROSS (Cambriclge, r87s)...
SABINE, CLEN,IENT EGBERT EPPES

SI'IITH, SYDNEY TAIBOT

1884

(Cambridge 1884)

STIRLING, JOHN LANCELOT (Canbridge, l87r)
\/ARLIIY, O}IARLES GRÀNT
YoN TREUER, ADOLPH (Dorpat,

r884
t877
r883
r884
r886

t877
1884

t877

BACHEf,OR,S OF UEDICINE.

ALTMANN, CHARLES AUGUST

(Melì:our.ne, I88B)

CLELAND, \YILIAM LENNOX (Etlinbur.gìr, 1876)
DUNLOP, JAMES DUNLOP (Erlinburgh, t88r) ...
FINNISS, JOHN HENRY SUFFIELD (Ertinì:urgh, 1876)
GILES, WILIAM ANSTEY (Eclinburgh, 1882) ...
IIAMILTON, ALEXANDER ARCHIBALD (Dubtin, 1880)
HAMILTON, JAMES ALEXANDER GREER (Dublin, 1876)

LLOYD, HENRY SANDERSON (Edinburgìr, 1883)
MAGAREY, SYLYANUS JAì{ES (ìfelbourne, t87B)
NESBIT, WILLIAM PEEL (Eclinbtrgh, t873)

\Y,lY, EDWARD 1YILLIS (Edinburgh, 1871)

BACIIELORS OF ARTS.
BARLOW, \YILLIAM (Dublin, t855)
'WILLIAM ROBINSON (Lonclon,
BOOTHBY,
1850)
BO'WYEAR, GEORGE JOHN SIIIRREFF (Camìrridge, t87l)...
. CÀTERER, TIIOMAS AINSLIE

CHAPPIE. FREDEIìIC

(Lonclon, 1870)

CHUßCH\YARD, SAMUEL (London,
COOKE,

IYILL¿\M ERNEST

1873)

r883
r880
t883
r8d6
1886
1883

t880
r883
t877
r877
1877

r877

r877
1882

r879
t877
t877
1883

CORVAN, JAMES HAMILTON (Dublin, 1865) ...
t877
DONALDSON, ARTHUR
r88l
DONALDSON, GEORGE
r882
GILL, ALFRED
1882
IIACKETT, JAMES TIIOMPSON (l{eÌbourne, 1879) (Clerì< of the
Senate)

IIALCOMB, FREDERICK (Oxford, 1859) ...
rIARTLDY, JOEN ANDERSON (Londoú, 1368) ...

IIAY, JAMES (Camìricþe,

1880)

IIENDERSON, JAMES...
HOCTOR, JOHN FRANCIS (Dublin, I87l)
HOLDER, SYDNEY ERNEST

r882
1877

r877
r883
1880

r877
r882
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HOPI(INS, WILLIAM FLEMING ...
T(ERR, DONALD ALEXANDER
KINGSMILL, WALTER
LABATT, EDWARD (Dublin, 1870) ..'
LABATT, GEORGE AUGUSTUS (Dublin, 1839) '.'
LEITCH, JAMES W'ESTWOOD
LEONARD, JAMES (Lonclon, 1849) ...
MACK, HÄNS IIAMILTON ...
MATHEWS, RICIIARD TWITCHELL (Lonclon, 1883) .'.
MOORE, ED\YIN CANTON ...
MORSE, CHARLES LLLIAM (Cambridge,
MURRAY, GEORGE JOHN ROBERT

1850)

NANI(IVELL, JOHN THOMAS (Camìl'itlge,

IìOGERS, RICI{ARD SANDERS

SOOTT, ÀNDRE\Y (Melbourne, 1881)

SHARP, CECIL JAMES (Camì:riclge, 1882)
SMEATON, STIRLING
SMYTH, JOI{N TI{OMAS (MeÌbourne, 1874)
SPICER, EDWARD CLARI( (Melbourne, 1877) ...
SUr\TER, JOSEPII TREGILGAS (ÙIelbourne, 1880)
IVELD, OCTAVIUS (Toronto, 18õ6) .'.
WILKINSON, FREDERIOK WILLIAM ...
IVOODS, JOHN CRAWFORD (Eclinì:utgh' 1843)
YOUNG, ARETAS CHARLES WILLIAi\I (Oxfortl, l87l)

BACHEI,OR OF SCIENCE.
WAINWIùIGHT, EDWARD HÀRLEY (Lonclon, 1878) ...

r884
1883
1883
1877

r877

I884
r877
t880
r883
1882

t877
r883
1877

r882
r883
t882
1880

rs78
t877
r88B
1877
1884
1877

r383

r883

BACHEf,OR OF MUSIC,
IVES, JOSHUA (Cambritlge,

1884)

188õ

TII,

OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY.
PR,OFESSOR,S AND LECTURERS.
of Classícs, and' Comparatiue Phil'ology anrl Li,teratwre :
DAVID FREDERICII KELLY, M.A.
E*ghes Professor of Englísh Language anil, Literalwre, øncl of Mental' ønil' Morcl'
Eughes Profes.sor

Phil'osolthg :

EDWARD VAUGHAN BOULGE& M.A', D.LIr.

El,iÌ'er P rofessor

of Matltenaatócs

:

WII]LIAM HENRY BRAGG, B.A.
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Elder Prqfessor oJ Nøtural Sc,íence :
RALPH TA,TE, F.G.S., F.L.S.
Angøs Ptofessor

of

Chetnistrg:

EDWARD HENRY RENNIE,
ProÍessor of Musíc :
JOSHUA IVES, Mus. Bac.

D.Sc.

Lecturer on Løws :
F.'\ry'. PENNEFATHER, 8.A., LL.M.
Elder Pt"ofessot' of Anatomg :
ARCI{IBALD IVATSON, M.D. (Pa,ris
(Eugland).

anrl Göttingen), F. R,C.S.

Lectu'er on Ph,gsiologg :

EDWARD CHARLES STIRLING, NLA., ÙI.D. (Carnbridge), I'.R.C.S.
(England).

Joint Lechø'ers on the Prineipl,es anil Pra,cti,ce of

Medácúne ønd,

Tlterapeuttcs:

JOIIN DAVIES THOMAS, M.D. (Lonclon), F.R.C.S. (Englanil-)
JOSEPII COOK VERCO, M.D. (Lonclon), F.R.C.S. (England)
Lectwrer on the Prbrciples and, Practóce of Swrgerg :
WILLIAM GARDNER, M.D., Ch.M. (Glasgorv)
Lecturer on Obstetrics ønd Dheøses pecul,i,ar to Women and Chil,il,ren:

EDWARD WILLIS WAY, M.B. (Edinburgh), M.R.C.S. (England)
Lectwrer on Materi,a Mecl,íca:

WILLIAM LENNOX CLELAND, M.B.
Ihe Dr. Ckorles

(Edinburgh)

Gosse Lectcu'er on Opkthal+nic Surgerg :

MARK JOHNSTON SYMONS, M.D., Ch.M. (Edinburgh)
Lecturer on Eorensíc Med,icine:

ALFRED AUSTIN LENDON, M.D. (Lonilon), M.R.C.S. (England)
Lectwrer

om

ltun'acg:

AJ,EXANDER STUART PATERSON, M.D. (Edinburgh)
Lecttmer on Au'ral' BurgerE :

'WILLIAM ANSTEY GILES, M.8., Ch.M.

(Ed.inburgh)

of Operatiae Surgerg:
ARCHIBALD \YÀTSON, M.D. (Palis ancl Guttingen),

Lecturer on Patkological' Anatomg and' Teachet'

F.R.C.S.

(Englantl)
Lectwrers oø Cl'i,nicatr Medí,ci,ne :
JOSEPH COOKE VERCO, M.D. (Lonclon)' F.R.C.S. (Eng.)
ED\ry-ARD WILLIS l\¡AY, M.B. (Edin.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.)
JOHN DAVIES THOMAS, M.D. (Lonilon), F.R.C.S. (Eng.)
Lectarers on Cl'inícatr Surgerg:

WILLIAM GARDNER, M.D., Ch.M.

(Glas.)

OSCAR GöRGER, M.D. (Staats Examen), Ch.M., M'A.O' (Heidelberg)
EDWARD CIIARLES STIRLING, M'4., M'D. (Cambritlge), F'R.C.S.
(Ens.)
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THE FACIILTY OF I,AW.
THE CHANCELLOR
THE VICE.CHANCELLOR

FREDERICK A.YERS, M.A. (Dean)
1VILLIAM BÄRLO'\ry', LL,D.

F. \\r. PENNEFÁ.THER (Lecturel

on Larvs),

THE T'ACULTY OF UEDICINE.
TIIE CHANCELLOR
TIIE \rICE-CHANCELLOB
.

SIR JOEN DOWNER

MR. VON TREUER
DR. WIIITTELL
DR. STIRLING (Dean)
PROFESSOR WATSON
PROFESSOR RENNIE
PROFESSOR TA.TE

DR. TIIOMAS
DR. VERCO
DR. GARDNEIì
DR. WAY
DR. CLELÀNI)
DR. SYMONS
DR. LENDON
DR. PATERSON
DR. GILES

DIì, GöRGER
FACUITY OF.6,RTS.
TIIE CHANCTLLOR
TIIE VICE-CHANCELLOR
MR. HARTLEY
-W-.
R. FLETCHER
THE REY.
DR. PATON
PROFESSOR BRAGG (Dean)
PROFESSOR I(ELLY
PROFESSOR I]OULGER.

FACUITY OF SCIENCE.
TI{I] CHANCELLOR
THE YICE-CHANCELLOTì
I,IR. I{ARTLEY

}IR. TODI)

DR. WHITTELL
PROFESSOR TATE

(Dean)

PROFESSOR RENNIE
PROFESSOR BRAGG

DR. STIRLING

LL,IVI.

(47\
BOARD OF UUSICAL STUDIES.

THE CTIANCELLOR

TIIE VICE.CEANCELLOR
DR. WHITTELL
DR. PATON
MR. YON TREUER
PROFESSOR IVES (Chairruan)
PROFESSOR BRAGG

BOARD OF DISCIPTINE.

THE CHANCELLOR
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR
THE DEAN OI'TIIE FACULTY OF I,A\Y
THE DEAN OF THE TACULTY OF IIEDICINE
THE IJEAN OF TIIE FACULTY OF SCIENCI]
TIIE DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF ARTS
THE CIIÀIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF MUSICAL STUDIES.
REGISTßAR,
JOHN WA],TER TYAS

CI,EBK OF TEE EENATE.
JAMES THOMPSON HACKETT, B.A.

rv.
GRADIIATES rN ú.å.tt, r¡[ ARTS .6,ND IN SCIEIICE WHo aRE
NOl UEUBEBS OF TEE SENATE.
DOWNER, GEORGE IIENRY, LL.B
l6th Decernber, 1885
TUCKER, WILLIAM ALFRED EDGCUMBE,

LL.B., B.A.
DORN'IVELL, EDITI{ EMILY, B.SC.
lyaLKER, WILrAM JOHN, B.A.
BOOTIIBY, BRINSLEY CHARLES, LL.B.
MELROSE,
ALEXANDER, LL.B. ...
.WHITINGTON,
FREDERICK TAYLOB, LL.B.
ROBIN, CHARLES ERNEST, B.A.
HARRIS, I'RANK DTXON, LL.B. ...
sEwELL, CHARLES EDWARD, LL.B. ...
-WEBB,
NOEL AUGUSTIN, LL.B.
TRELEAVEN, WALTER, B.A.
ROWLEY, I'REDEßICK PELIIAIVT, LL.B.

l6th Decemìrer, 1885
l6th Decernber, 1885
l6th December, 1885
28th July, 1886

28th July, t886
28th July,
28th July,
22nd December,
22nil December,
22nd December,

t886
1886
1886
1886
1886

22nd December, 1886

2lst December,

1887

(48)
Zlst Decernber,

ISBISTER, W1LLIAM JAMES, LL.B.

NORTHMORE, JOHN ALFRED,

LL.B,

...

HENNING, ANDREW HARRIOT, LL.B.
LIMBERT, EDGAR HENRY, LL.B.
MANN, CIIA-RLES, LL.B.
IVALKER, DANIEL, B.SC.
MEA.D, CECII, SILAS, B.A. ...
HOLLIDGE, DAVID HENRY, B.A.
ANDREWS, RICIIARD BULLOCK,

WIL],IAMS, MATTHEW, 8..4.,
BErlRE, TIIOMAS HUDSON, B.A.

1887

21st December, 1887

Zlst December',

1887
1887
December, 1887
December, 1887
Ltecember, 1887
December, 1887

2lst December,
Zlst
Zlsü

2lst
2lst
2lst December,

1887

2lsú December, 1887
2lst December, 1887

UNDERGRADIIATES STUDENTS: SESSION, 1887.
Anderson, Tlessilìian Geolgo
-A.ndrervs.

Ilenrv lervis

AnrL'ervsi Richárrl Rullock

B

B
B
B

olcìs

aul

I{amilton, Mary Coulls

A-Ibrecht

von

H

Hinson, Stanlev

llollirlge, Daviil Henry

Ilone, Frank Sandland
Hope, Charles lIenr.y Standish
Hopkins, Alflerl Nicholas
Holn, Eilward Palmer

artin

C

Ingleby, Rupert

Clelanil, Edrvarcl Erskine

Jones,

Isbister,'William James
Albert Eclwarrl

Clalk, Arthur Hol'arcl
Cooke,

Willian

erard

H

Bohnin, Alfred
Bonnin, I(atherine
Bonnip, William Janes
B

c

H

H

Bever. Franz Victor

Be
B

G
drofi'e
G
Get
Grvynne, Illtycl Gorclon
llall, Anthony James Alexander

Ernest

se

d

Lantsbery, Sarah
Evans, Henry

Farr, Clinton Coleridge
Fischer, George Alfi'ed
Fischer, Henrietta
Fletcher, Alfred Wa,tkis
Fletcher:, Lanceìot l(olrry
Forvler, Laula, Margaret
'Walter
Frampton,
J.
Giles, Eustace
Giles, Henr'.y O'Ilalloran
Golilsmith, Freclerick
Gootl, Joseph Ernesü

artl

LeNIessurier, Thoma"s Abrarn

gustine

lVlann, Francis
Mantæll, T\ralter Wood¡offe

l\{arryat, Ernest NeviÌle
lVlead, Cecil Silas
ìfellor, Jarnes Tavlor
Mitchell, Ernest Erhvin

(4e)
ì[itche]Ì, Samuel James
Moore, William Alfrerl
ùIorgan, Alexander Matheson
Norruan, Evangeline
Northmore, John Alfred
P
Henry
P
P
P
a Marie
-WiìÌiam
Pvlus.

Rlcìrai'dson,

Solomon, .Indah l,Ioss
Solomon, Su-san Selina
Stephens, Thomas Noakes
Storv, tr'rancis Leslie
Tilly, tr'lorence Mary
Townsend, Alice A¡inie

Turner, Ernest Frealerick
Verco,'William
Alfrerl
'Walker, Daniel
lYa,rren, Thomas Hogarth
Way, tr'lorence Jane Elizabettr
Whitby, Pelcy Erlrvard Robert
'lVhittell, A¡na Maria Prince
Wilkinson,
'Williams, tr'reile¡ick lYilliarn

Richald

Erlith Maucte

Robertson, James Rol¡ert
Robin, Yincent Joìrn
Rorvley, Frerlerick Pelham
Sabine, Ernest Maurice

Matthe'rv
'Winwootl, Susan Ann

Samson, John-William
Sanders, Williar¡r

W'úght, Challotte Elizal¡eth Ara-

Scott, Douglas Comyn
Seabrook, Leonalcl l,lervellyn
Simpson, Nlary I(ing

trdT STUDYINO

STUDENTS

Anderson. James
Andrews,' Wall,er Frederick
Beale, David PercY
Berl'-y, GeorAe Augustus
Berti'Ám, Robert Mattherv

bella

Wrig'ht, Leslie Garner

Wyllie, AJexancler

FOR

A

DEGBEE: SESSION,

Hourigan, Richaril

William John Abraha¡u
Johnson, Rose Mabel
James,

ham

Seton
on

ay

1887.

Mclnerncy, Thomas
Mclnnes, Eliza
Michell, George Flancis
Minchin, Ruth
Mitchell, Matthelv Collins
Monaghan, Bridget Ellen
MoorEouse, Miles
Neven, Thomas
Nicolle, Thomas Eelier Salre
Noa¿k, John Charles

o

O

Fraser, Eliza

o
Ifermann
Faith

Govett, Ernest

Michael Joseph

R

n Maucl
Rounsevell, Horace Yernon
Rorvlev. Soencer Tolel
Sanderlóoct, Ann Maria

Schmitz, Maurice
S
S
S

S
S

EmilY
iam

(50)
Stervnrb,

Artlrur

Stockdale, lYilli¿m John
Vivian, Blanche

Wooltlriilge; William Phillips

LIST OF STUDENTS \NIO HAVE PASSED THE MATRIC ULATION
EXAMTNATTON FROM SEPTEMBER, t876, 1'O MARCH, 1887,
(INCLUSIvE).
The names of those who have taken Degrees are not incluilecl in this list,
M.-M¡roh Matriculetlon Examlnatlon.
D,-December Matricul¡tion Examination'
Cl4$. YRr& lfoDth.

Acraman, Nlolley Alex-

aniler

...

... 2

Adams, Sophia Sarah

...

Adanrson, David Bever-

idEe
Jane

I

1877, D.
1882, M.

... 2 1877,D'

Alexlantle4 Elizabeth

f 1884, M.
I 1884, D.
Allen, Jnmes Bern¿rtl ... f 1880, D.
...
2
1886, M.
i,llrvorrlen von, Louis
Anclerson, James ... 3 1884, M.
Anderson, Tressilian
... 2 1884, D.
George...
...

Allen, Eleanol Alice ...

Arrdrews, Ilenry

Louis 2 1877, D,

A¡drews,'W'alter Frecl-

elick

,,.

I

1882, D.

Angel, AÌfrecl Henry ,., 3 1885, D.
... 2 1878, D,
Anthony, John ...
Ayliffe,-Ethel A.delaide 3 1886, M.
Bach, John Eclmund ...
Bagot, Sophie ßose ...
Baker, John Riohard ..,
Balthasar, Rudolph ...
Barnes,Charles Ilenry...

2 188I, D.
3 t88õ, D.

I

1882, D.

2 1879,D.
2 1885, D.
Barr-Smith, Erlistoun... 2 1887, M.
Basedow, Bernharcl ... 2 1886, D.
Bavley, .lil'illiam Rey... 2 1881, D.
iolds
Beare, Charles.Alston... 2 1881, M.
Beaumonú,Charles Sault-

marsh

...

Belú, tr'rancis'Walter

... 2I877,D.
... I f878, D.

... 3 f885, D.
Benham, ï,oui ...
Beninga, Carl Lautzius I 1879, M.
Ilennett,Thomas Charles 2 1880, D.
Benn¡', Jlenjanin ... 3 1886, D,

Clñ- I'N

ê

lfoûth

2 1881, D.
Paul Albrecht ... 2 1886, M.
Bertrarn,RobertNlattherv I 1883, D.
.. 2 1884, D.
I
.. I ì885, D.
ì
.. 2 1882, D.
B
rt
3 1887, M.
B
Boase, Grantille ... 3 1884 D.
Bollen, Freilerick James I 1876, Sept.
Bollen, Percival ... 3 1885, Da
... 3 1886, D.
Bonnin, AÏreil ...
Bonnin, William James I 1884, D.
... 2 1880, D.
Boúten, Joseph ...
.., 3 1887, M.
Boucauü, Ray
... 3 1887, M.
Bronner, Carl ...

Beuy, George Augustus
Bertouch von, Rutlolph

Brolrn, Robert Home ...
Bursess,

2

AlfredPickford 2

1880,
1881.

M.
M.

I t884, D.
Buinard, Richard
... I 1877, D.
Thomas
... 2 r88l; D.
Burton, ,{lfÌecl ...

Bur[ess, Thomas Maltin

Butler,FleclerickStanley 2 1885, D,
Callin, Ernesü Herber-t 3 t882, D,
Casel-y,

Willia¡r Arthur

... 3 1883, D.
Linihorne
Castle, Robert Àntlre'rv
... 2 1880, D.
Carr
f

Catærer;HelbertAubu¡n

2

1877, D.

ICaterer,HerbertAuburn 2 1881, D.
Mov ... 3 1886, D.
Griörson ... 3 1887; M.
amesGordon 3 188¿ D.
Wentrvorth

... 2

Chapple, Frerlerick John

I

1885,
1887,

D.
1V[,

'l

c-'î
rer
F*.,.r.*\: {3r.ry \\¡at'"'":.
Chewingí,.Hõ;j:y
utar.k, 4rthul Horvartl
Ulark, C.har.les ... ...

i

I
i

räîä:'éï.'

rssz

]SSO,

ISZZ.

å iåÉí
Fi***il;*",¡u*u,;;
urtnflentng,
-l..r,eclel.ick
I'¿tlbot

Dr.iffieltl

na.

b.
n.

B

r rçrq r,

Chs. yÐ:r¡,È

$îl:::,1-o.1*r,¡¡.rp¡ei'i
Ellersha,rv,
Ct rlãiìË
Jane

.ta'ric"

,,...

rB8

llfotr¿lt.

r, M.

3 1883, D.
.:. ö i3ii;ii:

i iËáö;'ö:
,t**l
Al,'Hal ii:,.1;'J'"".'.
.\r"ilñ...
*:::;,":l1li'
E;#; #i1l#"Ëfflili,;;; ¿ä iFåö;.í:
i33?;
opsnie,

ü:

lllexander

Harnilton,

lllth:''*

2 l88r'

lrarion
-l s 1886, ìr,D'
,l-..

Halrp,
#iil'j",Tff
Jóhn ir'?î:'-: ...
:: 2

i isii
1882,.N1,
,?1

(52)
CIN

YeÂr &

llotrth'

Clßs.

I(elly,

I885,r\4"
rr"1'' t,'lr. Cornish
ü;i;rd;ödúi;ú
---.. r

f<"iãht, Pelcy Nolrvoo¿l 2

"1..

.. 3 r883,M'
nãiÇooa, ¡I.e MarY I lq!?'H'
3 1885, D.
IIav. Ethel Nlarv

Florenc^e ..-

Adela
-¿rucrô
niqht. -LYlarV
ì(ni"ght,-l\taì'Y
"

..

ñiãcuiÍto"l'

Langsfortl,
fred

.-

-1 t882,
1883,

Willi¡m Al'

2
l,iirÏi'"^". Fletcliär ... â

"ì;J--'...

T,athlean, Richarcl Hect-

.

...

-..':.2

Lao'glttott, Rol¡erü lVat-

r,o*rllor'"",'lnuiä u"t-

üi"Å*.'St*nt"Y
"'
Tìotace
Hodoliinson,"
Hoclgkinson,
Ernest ..
Aueüst
H¿;ùiie.'T'r",ñk

...

...

2

l88o' M'

1

1883, D.

r

rr^'å
Sanillantl 2
ü;;å.'É;;;t--sanillantl

YeÂ¡ &

lfon th

2 1884, D.
üãhi'llliéi'co*"il .-.: 3
+31:'D^
üãiiilnãsi"a¿Chalrugr' 3 1s80, D'
.,

ITamp, \Yiìliaur Edrv-arrl 3 1883, D'
TI¿rs-rave,
--;;?'- Joshua Actctr-

lóM".*rrti".,

r

p.
D'

t876,Sept
rssz, t\t'
1876,sept
1885, D.

Thõmas

r877.
1877, D.
188õ,
188õ,

D'

ffãirt i"",¡fit"dNicìroìas 3 I885, D'

Iliffe. Jarles Dlinktvater' 3 1885, D'
fngteb.v,

Rupelt.'.

.. I

1886,

D'

Mack. Albelt Hesseì ... 2 1878, D'
NlcOoy, Francis Santler'-

Kay, Freclerick Walter t

1887,

M,

(
Mantell, Walter

Clss. y@r

Woocl-

r

rofle

&

[oùtrh.

1878, M.

¡t_á'i'¡'at È'ne"t'Ne"iiià i iäü;'ö:
Frances .. z2
Martin, Susan Frances..
lS84 ayl.
M
Z aoor,
lS84;
M.
G^rry.n'lor¡helt ... 2 ]880; D.
_I\4_a¡r,.

53

)
CtÁss

fqr

Plice, Ar'lhurJe¡nincs... S tS.Rß lú -'
Plior', Sanruel Henr.y"... 3 téãá: ö:

Püttì)tann, FÌ.anziskä HeIena lVlar.ie
...

Mead. Cecil Siìas ..
ü;åå,î:í"r^srìä"""
rRRr' D
:. ã2 ffii;õ:
.. 2 t884; D.
J U"u
.. 1 l88õj r\f.
I Mqu
Mead,
.. I f884,r\[.
Mellor
.. 2 rSBt; D.
ick, .rVlorgan_
lvtorgan_ ...
Meyric_k,
..: iI lS82;
is8ö;#:
M.

& ÀJoDt

2 lgg4, D.

\!!chel], George Francis 2 t88t; M.
Millard. Annié
Millard,
Annie Eliza ... 3 1885;
l8s5 D.
I)

r

Milne-,Ta,nrcs

:

1877, D.

3 Ì333;3:

: å ì33å;B:

. ,:.

la,ld

... Z

-.
EdrvardElnest..
Moule,
2 f884; D.
ISZS, ìU.

Muirhead, John Brerles-

holrn

Neale,

... 2

Williamlen'is...

Neryn¡4n, Geolge GougL

Nicholls, William

f

2

1879, D.

_

son

-

... I lgg3, D.

::.

Rogers, Oliver.Her.bert... 2 t8g0; õ:
Rollison, Tlrouras Är'f.lrur. B lggõ; M:

Rounsevell, Hor.ace Ver... B lgg8, D.
_ non
Rorve, Arthur ßrisbane
Stevens_
... 2 lg7g, D.
^

Rol'ett,

Charles
^Joseph Toler....
Kotvley, SPencer

2 lggt; ó:
3 1SSa, r\t.

f877, D.
1878, D.

Pér'-

cival
... 2 1884, D.
Niesche, Freclerick WiÌliam
... 2 1876,Sept.
Nootnagel, AIJ¡ert HerDra,nn ...
.- 2 ì880, D.
Nolman, Althur Edryalcl f 1873, M.
NoLnan, Williarn ... f f879. M.
Oklham,
2 1879, M.
Oklhan,
2 1882, D.
Oklham,
tin
2 1880, D.
0' H a,llo
Shilclharn ... 2 r88t, D.

Fr anc

... 2 t879.
is

D.

Paech, Johann Frieth'ich

... 3 t885. D.
Flolence
... 3 ts87, M
... 3 1882, D.
... 2 1887. II.
Henr.y

... 3 1885, M.
4enry
Poole_,_Ellie Allen ... 3 t885; D.
Porvell, Henry Arthur... S 1884; D.
Plaagst, Lionel Francis 2 f880, D.
_ liarn

(54)
Clæs.

Y4r

clflss. Y4¡

& Month'

&

Ìtonth

Welìs, Alfi'etl James ,,. 2 1876,SePt
'West,'Wilìiam
Arthut..' 2 1884, M'
lYheátly, Frederick \Yil'

I

lian

Whitby,

1887,

M.

Percy

... 3 1885' M'
Rol¡ért...
White, Arttrul Gt'aharn 3 1885, M'
..' 2 1878' D'
Whil,e, John
Wielei, Ilarry

leur''

Vantle-

.'. 3 1884, D.

Alfred ... 2 188ì, M.
Wilkinson, Frank Mer." 3 1886, D'
rett
Williarns, Frances Eliza... I 1880, D'
beth
Williarns, Llewelyn An... ... 2 1877, M'
rlrerv

1\¡ilì<inson,

Uffintlell, HenrY

'\{'alter 2

1879,

M'

Wrip'ht. Challotte Eliza'
be"th

Á¡'abelta.

I

1884,

M.

3 1883, D.
3 1886, D.

Young,

I
lValter James... I

1884, D.

1886, D.

LIST OF STUDENTS WHO HAVE PASSED THE SENIOR PUBLIC
EXAMINATION SINCE NOVEMBER,
Ctâß. Yær É

,A.damson. RossFifeshire

Angel, Walter

...

".

3
2

1887,
1887r

üoùtb

D.
D'

l
I
I

1887.

clÂs. Yeâl&¡ûonlù

Burnett, Maude EÌiza... 2 1887, D.
betlr
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ClN. ye¿r & Montå.
1887, D.

Bathurst,HenryChristie 3

)

Ifeyne, Agnes

Johanna

Cl$s yeü&üo tr

Marie

I

1887, D.

,., 2

1887, D.

.,.

Ifone, Gilbert Bertram 3 t88?; D.
f sbister, James

Linklater

Thomson

Joyner, Alfreil Elnest,.. 3 1887, D,

3 1887, D.
3 1887, D.
2 1887, D.
3 1887, D.
3 1887, D.
Dempster, William Ed-

ward

... 3

Eimer, Emmie

Georgina

Fowler, David

.,.

1887, D.

Clara

Oltlham, A-lfretl Mulville 3 1887, D,

... 2

1887, D.

Penny, Evelyn Emma... 3 1887, D.

... 3

1887, D,

Richarils,JosephSpencer 3 1887, D.

Gibbes, Alexanrler Ecl-

warcl

Kirùy, Mary Maucle ... 3 1887, D,
McCarthy, 'W'alter
James ...
... 3 f887. D.
McNamqa,Jar4esHgnry 3 1887; D.
Mellor, Eclwarcl A-lberi
Dawson
... 3 f887. D.
Mìller, Florence .., 3 lS87; D.
Morone¡', Joseph John... 3 f887, D.

.., 3
.,. 3
Goocle, Arúhur ...
Gray, Jane Lamonú ... 3

1887, D,
1887, D.
1887, D.

3 1887, D.
3 1887, D.
3 1887, D.

s
s
S
S

... 3 t887. D.
... 2 1887: D.
osÍna 2 1887. D.
... 3 1887;D.

Weinrich, Joseph IIer-

mann ,..
... 2 1887. D.
'Weld,
'Wilson,Mary Eleanor ... 3 1887: D.
William Reitl.,. 3 1887; D.
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SîATUTES.
CI{APTER I._OF' THE CHANCELLOR AND VICECI{Á.NCEI,LOR.

1. The Chancellor shall hold office until the ninth ilay of November in
the frfth year from the date of his election.
2. The Vice-Chanceìlor shall hold office uniil the day preceding that
on which he woulcl have letired from the Cotncil if he hacL not been
Yice-Chancellor.

CIIÄPTER,

II.-OF THE

1, The Connoil shall meet for the

COUNCIL,

d.ispatoh

of

business

at least

once a

month,

2. The Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor shall have power to call

a

Speoial Meeting for the oonsid.eration and. d.ispatoh of business, which
either may wish to submit to the Council.
3. The Chancellor or Yice-Chancellor, or in their absence the Registrar
recluisition of
shall convene a meeting of
ects for which
four members, and such le
shall be held
the meeting is recluiretl t
within fourteen days after the receipt of the recluisitiou.
4. The Counoil shall have power to make, amend, and. repeal Staniling
Orclers for the regulation

of its

CHAPTER,

proceedings,

III.-OF THE

1. Th

Wednestlay

m
\4rarde¡
the Se'a
in the

that time

SENATE.

lapse.

2. Ihe lYarclen may at any time convene a
3. Upon a lequisition signed by twenty
sebting forth the objects for which they desire
the lYarcleu shdl conveue a Special Nleeuiug

but if the
bring before
ing shall for

;

(57)
than seven nor more than fourteen days from the date of the receipt

by

him of such requisition.

4. The Senate shall have powel from time to time to mahe, amend,
and repeal Standirg Orders for the regulatiou of its ploceedings. Until
amended or repealed the Stancling Ordels of the Senate atlopted on the
2ncl December, 1885, shall remain in force.
UIIAPTER IV.-OX' PROFESSORS AND LECTURERS.
1. There shall for the present be the folloiving Plofessors, that is to say
q,. The Ilughes Plofessor of Classics and Comparative Philology
and Literature.

ó. The llughes Professor of English Language ancl Literature aud
Mental ancl ìforal Philosophy.

c. The Elcler Professor of Pure and Applied. Mathematios, rvho

shall also give irstruction in Physics.
d. The Elcler Plofessor of Natural Scielce,
¿. The Elcler Professot of Anatomy, who shall also give instruction
in Comparative Auatomy, shall be the Director of the Anatomical Museum, ancl shall prepare specimens of Anatomy,

f.

Pathology, and Microsr.lopio Änatomy for the same.
The Angas Professor of Chemistry, who shall be the Direotor of
the Chemical Laboratory, shall conduct olasses in Praotical
Analysis, and shall, if required, give special instruction in the
valious methods employed in the cletection of poisols ancl in
the adulteration of foocls and dlugs. Nothing contained in
these Statutes shall prevent the Angas Professor of Chemistry
flom accepting any publio appointment, with the sanctiou of

the Counoil.

g. The Professol of ÙIusio, wirose term of office expires on the last
day of December, 1889.
2. There shall be such Lecturers as the Council shall from time to
time appoint.
3. Each Professor and Lecturer shall hold. office on suoh terms ae
have been or may be fixetl by the Council at the time of making the
appointment.

4. Whenever sickness or any other cause shall incapacitate any
Professor or Lecbuler from perfor:ming the cluties of his office, the

Council may appoint a substitute to act in his stead duriug such
incapacity, and such substitute shall leceive suoh proportion not
eroeeding' oue-half of the salaly of the Plofessor ol Leotu¡'er so
inoapacitated as tlìe Counoil shall direct.
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5. The Counc
for a time from

n dismiss
es

and re

his ofrce
any Professor w
the duties thereof shall in the opinion of the Oounciì be injurious to
the progress of the stuclents ol to the interests of the lJniversity :
Provided that no such dismissal shall have effect urrtil confirmed by
the Visitor.

6. No Plofessor shall sit in Parliament or becc¡me a membel of anv
political assooiation; Lror shall he (without the sanotiou of thä
Council) give private instruotion

being stuclents of the University.

cl deliver lectures to

persons not

7. The Professorsand Lecturers shall take such part in the Universitv
Examinations as the Council shall direct, but no Þrofessor or Lecturei
shall be required to examine in any subjeot vhich it is not his duty
to teach.
8. During Telm, except on Sundays and public holidays, the whole
time of the Plofessors shall be ab tbe clisposal of the Counoil for the
purposes of the University.

CHAPTER V.-OX' THE REGISTRAR,.

l. There shall be a Registrar of the University, who shall perform
such duties as the Council may from time to time appoint. llhe
Registrar shall also be the Librarian of the University.
?. The Council may at any time appoint a deputy to act rn the place
of the Registlar for such period. as they may think fit, and assign to him
any of the cluties of Registrar.
CHAPTER

VI.-OX' LEAYE

OT' .A.BSENCE.

1. The Coutcil

Lecturer',

yea

fficer pro-

ol any officer of
exceeding o_le

time not

vitling a substitut
CHAPTER VII._OX' THE SEAL OF' THE UNIVERSITY.
1, The Oh¿ncellor ancl Yice-Chancellor shall be the Custodians of the
U-niverlity Se¿l w_hich shall be affixecl to documents ouly at a meeting
of the Council and. by the dit'ection thereof.

(
CHÄPTER,

5e

)

VIiI.-OF

TERMS.

1 The Acaclemical Year shall be divided into thlee terms for
Faculties, except Modicine.
2,

atl

the

The fir'st ter.m shall commence on the second Tuesday in rìfarch, and
ii Decernber. in

the third term shall terminate on the second Tuesday
each year-.

3. The Couucil shall yeal by year fix the commencement of the second
anrl third aud the terminatiou of the fir'st ancl seconcl. terms, ancl thei.e
shall be two vaoations of a fortnight each during the Àcaclemical year..

CIIAPTER IX.-OX' }IÀTRICULATION Á.ND DEGREES.

2.

Stude

the Statute
Degree at

he conclitious pïescribed. bv
e may be ailmitted to thai
Senate, to be held. at suoh

time as the Council shall detelmine.
3. Any person who has been aclmitteil to a Degree in any Universitv
recognizecl by the University of Adelaicle, may be admitted ad, eut¿detln
gradum in the Univelsity of Adelaicl.e.
Every candiilate for admission to a Degree in the University shall
-be4.presented
by the Dean of his X'aculty; but candidates may
- be
admitted .in absentiâ, with the permission of the Council.
whole or parü of their under_
ege of a Uliversity recognised.

the permission of the Cóuncil

yersity of Adelaide,

(5eÄ)
6. The following shall

be the folms

of Presentation for and Àrlmission

Form of Presentation for Stuclents of tìre University of Ailelaiile.

Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Yice-Chancellor, and r\[embers of the Council
Senate of the University of Adelaide.

I present to you

as a

fit

and.

and proper person to be admitted

,A.nd I celtify to you and to the
to the Dogree of
whole University that he has fulfillecl the conilitiors prescribed for
aclmission to that Degree.

Forrn of Presentation for Grailuates of other Universities.

Mr. Chancellor, Mr,

Vice-Chancellor, and -ùlembers of the Council and
of the University of Adelaide.
who has been admitted. to the Degree

Senate

f present

to you

in the University of

of

as

proper person to be ailmitted to the rank and plivileges

in the University of

a fit and

of that

Degree

.A.d.elaide.

Form of Admission to any Degree,

By virtue of the authority committeti to me,
to the rank and privileges of a

f admit you
in the University of

Ädelaide,
Foun of Aclmission to any Degree during the Absence of the Cancliilate.

By virtue of the authority committed to me, I admit in his absence
from South Australia
to the rank ancl
privileges of a
in the University of Àdelaide.

CHAPTER X._OX'

l,

TI{E

X'ACULTIES.

There shall be Faculties of Alts, Soience, Law, and. Meclicine.

2. The Faculty of Law shall consist of the Chancellor anil Yiceall uembels of the Coulcil rvho shaìl be Juilges of the
Supreme_Court, of two other rnembers of the Council, to be aunually
appointed by the Counoil, and of the Pr.of'essors and Lecturers in Law.

Chancellor, of

(5ee)
Eaoh of the other Faculties shall consist of the Chancellor and ViceChancellor, of three other members of the Council, to be annually
appointecl by the Council, and. of the Professors and. Lecturers in the
subjects of the Course of the tr'acuþ.

- 3. Each Faculty shall advise the Council on all questions touching
the studies, lectures, and examinations in the Course of the X'aculty,
L, Each Faculty shall annually elect ohe of their number to be Dean
of the Facuþ.

5. The Dean of each Faculty shall pelform such cluties as shall from
!$e !o time be prescribecl by the Council, ancl (amongst others) the
following:ø.

Ife

shall,

at his own discretion, or on the written
or

request of

Yice-Chancellor, or of two members of the
X'acult¡ convene meetings of the Faculty.
ó. He shall presicle at all meetings of the Faculty at whjch be shall
be present.

the Chancellor

c. Subject.to the control of the Faculty he shall exercise a general
superintendeuce over its administrative business

6. When the Dean is absent from a meeting, the Faculty shall eleot a
Chairman for that occasion,
7. Th
tr'aculty
together

e subjects of the Course of each
s and Lecturels in those subjects,
be appointed by the Couucil.

8. The appointment of Examiners in Law in the subjects necesgar.v
for admission to the Bar shall be subject to approval bythe Judges of
the Supleme Court,

CHA.PTER

XI._OF THE BOAR,D OF MUSICAL

STUD]ES.

l. There shall for the preserrt be a Boarcl of r\Iusical Studies, consisting of the Chancellor and Yice-Chancellor, of three membels of the
Council, to be annually appointed by the Council, ancl of the Professors

and. Lecturers in the School of Nlusic. The Council mav also aunually
appoint other persons, not exceediug two, to be members of the Board. -

2. The Boarcl shall

ad.vjse

the Council

-upon
the studies, lectures, and examinations in Music.

all

questions touching

(ioc)
3. The Boarcl shall anuually elect a Chairman.
4. The Chairman shall perform such duties as shall flom time to time
be presoribed by the Council and (amongst others) the following:He shall, at his own discletion, or upon the written re,quest
of the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or of two members
of the Board, conJene meetings of the Boalcl'
He shall presicle at the meetings of the Boaril'

to the control of the Boatcl, he shall exercise a
general control over its aclministrative business.

Subject

5, When the Chairman is absent from a meeting,
elect one of their number to presicle.

the

lSoard shall

6, The Council shalÌ, when necessary, appoint a sufficient number of
Examiners, who, together with the Professors and Lecturers of the
Sohool of l{usic, shall constitute the Board of Exarniners in Music.

CHAPTER

XII._OF TIIE

BOA.RD OX' DISCIPI.INE.

l. There shall be a Board of Discipline consisting of the Chancellor,
the Yioe-Chancellor, the Deans of the various X'aoulties, the Chairman of the Boarcl of Musioal Stuclies, and. suoh Professors or Leoturers
as may be appointetl by the Council.

2. The Board shall annually eleot a Chairman. When the Chairman
is absent from a meeting, the Board shall elect a Chairman for that
oocasion.

3. The Chairman shall perform such cluties as shall from time to time
be prescribetl by the Council, and (amongst others) the following

:-

He shall at his owu discretion, or upon the ¡vritten request of
the Chancellor or Vice-Ch¿ncellor, ol of two members of
the Board, convene meetings of the Board.
He shall presicle at the meetings of the Board'

Subject

to the control cf the Board, he qþall]

exerciso

genelal control over the discipline of the Univeroity.

a

(son)
4. Subject to tho approval of the Council the Board may make Rrrles
for the cond.uct of stuclents on the premises of the University.
5. It shall be the duty of the Board. to enquire into any complaint
against a student, antl the Boaril shall have the power
(ø) To tlismiss such complaint.

(å) To

aclmonish the Student complained against.

(c) To inflict a fine on such Stuclent not exceeding forüy
shillings.

(d) To aclminister a reprimand either in private or in the
presence of any Class attencled by such Student.
(e,¡ To suspend such Student temporarily from attend.ance
on any course of instruction in the University.

(/)

To exclude such Stuclent from any place of recreation or
sturly in the University for any time not extenrling
beyond the ourrent Acaclemical Year.

(S) To expel from the University such Student.

Every such d.ecision of the Boarcl shall be reportecl to
the Council, who may reverse, vary, or confirm the
same.

6, Any Professor or Lecturer may tlismiss from his class any student
whom he considers guilty of impropriety, but shall on the same d.ay

report his action and the ground of his complaint to the Chairman.

CHAPTER XIII._OX' THE "ÀNGAS ENGINEERING SCHOLAR,SHIP' ÄND THE .' ANGÄS ENGINEERING EXHIBI.
TIONS."

I.

The Scholarship shall be tenable for three years, and shall be ofgru-eog.

the annual value of

É200.

_the Scholarship must be under twenty-eight
day of the month in which he shall compète
ded in South Australia for at least five yeais.

Ëilü",:hï1
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)

3. Candidates for the Scholarship must have graduatecl
Uriversity of Adelaitle'

Science at the

mpetecl

4.
Mar
any
ìaps
.
ensurng,

tion the
it, the
etecl

5. The examination shall be

(I)

ùfatlt'etnøtics.

(2)

Phssics.

for

the month of

not oonsider
fot that Year
f lllarch next

the following subjects :

(3¡ Geologg.
(4) Clt'emistrg.
(5) Mechanical and, Engineering Drawittg,
And in such othet subjects as the Counoil shall fron time to time
dilect,
Scheclules defrning the scope of the examination in the above subjects
shall be dlawn up by the X'aculty of Soience, subject to the approval of
the Council, and-shaÌl be published in the Univelsity Calendar of each

yerr.

6. Within such time after gaining the Scholarship as the Council
in each case allow, the scholal must proceecl to the united Kingrlom

sh¿rll

sftrisfactoty evidence of goocl behaviour and contiruous prrcgress in Engirreering Étudies, accolding to the course pi-oposed to be followed' by the
Scholar.

8. Whenever suoh evidence is not eatisfactory, the Council may alto'
gether withhold, or may suspen¿l for suoh time as they may tleem proper,

( 6i

)

payment-of the whole or of such portion as they may think fit ofl any
moneys rlue, or to acorte due, to the Scholal on account of the Scholarship, or may deprive him of his Scholarship.

9. On his returning to settle in South Australia within five yeals
from the time of gaining the Scholarship, and in possession of such

Degree, Diploma, or Certificate as a Civil Engineer as the Council shalt
approve, and tpon his writing to the approval of the Council a report
of his proceeclings ancl engineering wo:k, the Scho]ar shall r'eceivqthc
further sum of É100 towarcls his travelhng expenses.

10. Should any successful candiclate not retain the Scholarship for
the full periocl of three years, notice of the vacancy shaÌl be published
by the Council in the Ädelaide daily papers; and an examinatlou shall
be held in the month of llarch next, ensuilg.
11. There shall also be three '(Angas Engineeling"Each
Exhibitions," of gllr':^lllgy
one may be awalded in each yeJ: after" 1888.
Exhibítion Ë"'fü;ï'::"i
shall be of the annual value of É60, and teuable for. thlee years, computed from the first day of i\farch ir the year in which it sha.]Ì be

vhich

awarded.

12.

In

March, 1888, the Honorable .Iohn How¿ril Angas shall be
one Exhil:itioner, who nrây or may rot be a student

entitled to appoint
of the University,

13. In March in each yeal after 1888 one of the Angas Engineering
Exhibitions shall be open for competition at a special examinatiol il
subjects presclibed orie year previously by the Council; but the
Exhibition wilì not be awarded unless the Examinels are satisfied th¿i
one of the candidates is worthy to receive it.
14. Each candiclate must have

passeal

the Senior Public Examinatiou¡

or such other examination as tbe Council shall from time io

time

prescribe, and must have been not more than eighteen yeat's of âge on
the first day of the month in which he shall compete for the Exhibition.

15, Each Exhibitioner must ¡vithin one month after he has become
such enlol himsclf as a matriculated stud.ent in Scienoe, and must

thenceforwald prosecute with cliligence his studies for the Dtrgree of
Bachelol of Science, ancl attend the lectures and pass the ExanLiratior
proper to eacb yeal of the course fol thnt Degree.
X'ailure byariy Exhibitioner (including the appointee of the Honorablo

John Howald. Angas, in case he shall not alreadv be a stutlent of the
University) to enrol himself as a matricuÌateri student il Science
within one month after he has become an Exhibitioner, or to pass any
one of the Examinations for the Degr.ee of Bachelor. of Soience shail

(62)
forfeiture of his Exhibition, unless such failure shall,
in the opilion of the Council, have been caused. by ill-health ol otlier
cause an absolute

unavoidable cause.

16. Payment of the Exhibitions ivill be m¡r,ile quarterly out of
inoome (when received) of

the morìey hereilafter neltioned j btt

the
pay-

ment neecl not be made to any Exhibitioner whose conduct as a student
thloughout the cluarter has nob been iLr every respect satisfactory to the
Council. lYhenever any Exhibitioner's conduct, either in any particular
quarter or d.uring any lolger period, hrrs not been satisfactory, the
Counoil may albogether withiiolcl or m¿ì,y suspencl or postpole for such
time as they may tleem proper payment of the whole or of such portion
as they may cleem fit of any moueys clue or to acorue due to any Exhibi
tioner on acoorìnt of his Exhibitiol, ol may cleplive him of his Exhibition
l'r. ShoLrld any Exhibitioner not '-et¿in his Exhibition fol three years
the Council may, if they think proper', give notice of the vacalcy, ancl

that a

special examination to

fill it will

be held. at a specifled date,

aucl

such Exhibition shall be open for competition at that examiration in
such stbjects as the Council shalì on each occasion presclibe. The Ðxhibition will not be ¿watded unless the examinels are satisÊed that one of
the cancliclates is worthy to receive it ; and, if awalcled, shall (notvithstanding anything in these Statutes contained) be helcl only from the
date of the award until the expit.'r,tion of the thlee years during which
it would have have been held had the yacâncy not occurrecl.
18. \-o Exhibitioner shall, save by permission of the Council, holcl,
corcurrently with his Exhibition, any other Exhibition or a,ry Scholar'shiP.

*?!':fr;å%'jìl; 19. Candiclates for the Scholarship alcL Exhibitions shall give at least
andurrribitbir thlee calendar- monthst notice, in the presclibed form, of their intention
to oompete, and shall with their notices forward to the Registlar
evidelce satisfactoly to thc Council of havilg fulfilled the couditions
statecl in these Statr-rtes, and eaoh Cand.id¿te for the Scholarship shall
with his notice forwaltl to the Registrar an Examination l'ee of É5 5s,
20. The Statutes contained in bhis Chapter shall come into operation
on the receipt by the University from the Honorable John Howard Angas,

his executors or aclministrators, of the sum of Ê41000, which shalt be
invested il snch a mannet' as to entitle the University to an annual
gtant, eclual to ûve pound.s per centum per' ânnìrm ther.eon, under
the X'ifteenth Section of the Adelaide University A.ct, The incorne
(including such grant) to be clerived frorn that sum, or so much of
such income as shall be sufficient, shall be applied iu paying the said.
Exhibitions, the Angas Errgineeling Soholarship, ancl the sum of É100
mentioned in the ninth of the Statutes in this chapter, and so much of
suoh income as in aly year shall not be so appliecl, shall be at the
disposal of the Council for the purposes of the University.

(63)
of the said the Honorable John Horvorcl Algas
iu this chapter shall not be repealed or aìteierl

th
¡vi

TheSt
latship,'which
allowed
irteenth ilav of
January, 188
sarne Schoiarship) of the Statutes alloqed and countersigned by the Governor on
the eighteenth day of December, 1886, ale hereby repeaìed : Provicled
23.

were

that this repeal shall not affect

i

ø, Anything which shall have been done or suffered before the
Statutes contained in this chapter shall have come into
opelation under any of the Statutes repealed hereby; or
ó. Any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or liabititv incrrrr.ed
by or under any Statute repealed hereby.

24. The foì.lowing is the

prescribecl form of

NOTICE BY CÄNDIDÄTE OF INTENTION TO COÙIPETE FOR T}IE
..

I

ANGAS ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIP."

hereb.y give notice

that

il

is rn.y intention to pr.esenL rrr_yself as

a

Oanrlitl¿te

fol the "A-ngas Engineering Scholatship"
Speciai e.xanrina,tion for it.
- at ,l,lre
tvhich is to [e ltelrì i.n lìre ìronth of
]8 -, anrl I send lrelewith lhe
examin¿tion Fee of É5 5s., ancl the clocumentary eviclence specifiecl in the
uuclelt'ritten schetlule,

Signature of Canclidate
of Canrlidate

Arlclress

Dated this........................rlay of

l8

Ihis is ¿he Bched,ule refarred to in the abooe-uri,lten
Proof of tlate oi my birth
2. Proof of resiclence for five years in South
Australia
3, Proof of graduation in Arts or Science ¿t
the University of Aclelaide
4. Proof o
tion

notí,ce:

l.

of the
scribe
pr'ácti

pre-

ãntl
Signature of Candiclate

25. The following is the prescribetl form of
NOTICE BY CANDIDATE OF INTENTION TO COMPETE FOR AN
.. ¡.NGAS ENGINEERING
EXHIBITION."
I hereby give notice that I intend to present mvself as a Candidate for an
r'Angas Engineering Exhibition" at the Exanrinatio4 for it intlre rnonth of

(64)
, 188 , ¿nd I send heret'ith the docrunentary evidence specifiecl
the undervritten Scheclule,
Signature of Cancliclate..
Address
Date<l this...,.,.........,........,Ìuy of

of Canrìidate..
... ...........'.....,'.18

fkis ös the Sched'ul'e referreil to in the øbooe-uritten' notice.
rl¿te of my birth
Certifica,te that I have passetl the rec¡risite

I. Proof of

Exanrination..
Signature of Candiclate.,

¡\llosved the 18th January, 1888.

CHÀP.

XIV.-OF THE JOHN IIOWARD

CLARK

SCIIOLARSHIPS.
Whereas various persons have eubsoribed. anrl have agreecl to pay to

purDose of õoústiid.e a sum of money for the purpose
thee University of Adelaid.e
õonstituting a funrl for founding the Scholarships hereinafter named : Antl the
Council of the said University have agreecl to invest that sum, when
received by them, ancl to apply the income thereof, in the manner
specified in these Statutes : A.nd whereas it has been agreed that the
woril ttincome " shall include as wel] interest to accrue frominvestments

of the said funcl as grants to be received from the Government in respect

thereof:
It is hereby provided that from antl after the receipt by the said
Council of the saial sum. :
I. There shall be two Scholarships, tenable for two years each,
one of which shall be competed for in the rnonth of April in each
year by Matriculatecl Stuclents of the Universil,y who shall, at
the next prece¿ling Ordinary or Supplementary Orilinary Examination, have complete¿l the first year of their course for the
Bachelor of Àrts Degree. The Scholarships shall be calletl the
" John Howard Clark " Scholarships.

2. Each Scholarship shall be

compete¿l for at a special exami-

nation in English Literaturein subjects prescribetl by the Council
one year previously, but if on âny competition tlìe Examiners
shall not consider any cand,id.ate worthy to receive the Soholarship
it shall for that yea,r lapse.
3. O"ly one Scholarship shall be awardecl in any one year so
long as thero are only two Scholarships.
4. Eacb scholer shall pass the Ordinary Examinations proper to
his year, anil shall also pass iu the month of April at the eucl of

'
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the first year of his Scholarship such examination iu the subjects
thereof as the Council shall from time to time prescribe. Those
subjects shall be published by the Counoil tvelve months before
'the examination.
5. Every such scholar shall be in all lespects subject to the
'discipline ancl to the Statutes ancl Regulationg fol the tirne being
.of the University.
6. Each scholat shall receive one half of the annual income so
long as that income does not exceed sixty pounds. Wìrenever the
annual income shall exceecl sixty pounds, each s<lholar shall receive
thirty pouuds per anntm.
7. The Funcl for founiling the Scholarships shall be investecl by
the Counoil in such a manrer as will entitle the Council to claim
from the Government an amrual grant in respect thereof. Aoy
.surplus int
accumulating from-the non-

of
inve

awárding
,and- be

palt of the Funcl
until there shall have accumu-

be considered

lated a sum sufficient to fouucl a third. Scholarship, vhich shall
tle competecl for and awârdeal at such tim

direct:

Provided that no portion of the
so accumulatecl. All subsecluent accumul
at the cliscretion of the Council towards the carlyiug out of
the general objects of the John Howarcl Clalk Scholarships.

CHAPTER XV.-OX' THE STOW' PRIZES AND SCIIOLAR.
of tr'ive Hundred Pouncls has been subscribecl with the
intention of fountling Prizes in memory of the late Rantlolph Isham
Stow, sometime one of the Justicee of Her Majesty's Supr:eme Court of
this Province; antl it has been agreed to pay that sum to the University
for the purposes and consid.erations and. upon the conclitions mentioned
in the folowing Statutes: It is heueby provitled that from and after,
ancl in consitlelation of, the receipt by the University of that sum:
'lYhereas a Bum

1. 'Ihere

for

which

of Laws, m
term in each academic yea,t,
2. Each of the Stow Prizes shall consist of the sum of tr'ifteeu
Pound.s, or (at the option of the prizeman) of books to be selected
by him to the value of that sum.
3. The Board of Examiners in Lavs shall annually report' to
the Council the names of the three Unilergratluates in Laws vho
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shall have been respectively the most successful at the First,
Seconil, and Third. Examinations in the third term of the year for
the Degree of Bachelor of Larrs; and Stow Prizes shall be

by the Council to such three Undergradua.tes, or to so
many of them as the Board shall also report to be worthy to

a¡yarded

recerYe prrzes.

4. Every Unilergracluate in Laws, who at each of the First,
Second, and Third Examinations passecl by him shall win
(whether in consecutive yeârs or not) a Stow Prize, shall receive
a gold medal, ancl in the certificate of his tlegree shall be styled
the 'r Stow Scholar."
CHAPTER,

XVI._OF TIIE COMMERCIAL îRÄ.YELLERS'
ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP.

l{he

Fifty Pounds has been paid to
lers'Association (Incorporated)
, it is hereby proviiled. that
I. The saicl Scholarship shall be awarcleil by the saicl Universiiy
to any matriculated student thereof, who being a son or daughter
of a member of the said Assooiation shall be nominatecl bv the
Committee of Management of the said .A,ssociation, and" such
stuclent so nominated. shall hol¿l suoh scholarship for one or more

the Un
for the

consecutive years, as the Committee

of Ma,nagement of the

saicl

Association shall fronr time to time declare; and it shall be
lawful for the Committee of Management of the sai<I .A,ssociation
from time to time, at tbe eucl of any academical year, to substitute another student fol the holder of the said Scholarsìrip for
the time being, ancl such substitute shall thereupon hãve all the
aclvantages connected with the holiling of such Scholarship.
2. The holcler of tþe said Scholalship shall have the following
advantages, that is to say: he shall be exempt from payment of
all University fees during such time as he shall holcl the Scholarship up to and. including the fees payable on tahing the Degree
of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, ol Bachelor of lvlusic ;
but in case any student shall cease to hold the Scholarship, such
student shall not be exempt from payment of such fees after the
time at ¡vhich he shall cease to hold such Scholarship. Änd any
holder of suoh Schol¿rrship taþing the Degree of Baohelor of
Arts, Bachelor of Science, or Baohelor of }{usio while hold.ing
such Soholarship shatl be entitled to have the fee paid by him
on mâtriculation or on entering for the Senior Public Examination
returned to him.
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3. Every such scholar shall be in all respects subjeet to tho
discipline- anrl to the Statutes and Regulations for the time being
of the said University.,
4. Save by per

no such scholar
fees during more

putecl from the
A.caclemic year in which, or in the vaoation prececling which,
or she becomes a scbolar.

ho

CIIAPTER XYII._OF CONDUCT AT EXAMINATIONS,

liable to such further punishment by.exclusion from future exa,minationg
ol otherwise as the Council shall ¿letermine.

Whene
whenever
during any
2.

detectecl,

or.

ommitted

e

the canclidat

exclude

UIIAPTER XVIII._OX' ÄCADEMIC DRESS.

l. At

all lectures, examinations,

oity, Gratluates

ancl

public ceremonials of the Univer-

ancl Unclergraduates must appear

in

acad.emic dress.

2. The academic dress shall be :
X'or Untlergraduates-A plain black stuff gown and trencher cap.
tr'or all Graduates-r\ black trencher cap with black silk tassel; ancl

For

Baohelors and Masters of .A,rts, Bachelors and Doctors of
Medicine, ancl Bachelors and. Doctors of Laws-Gowne simi]ar

The

for Bachelors of the several X'aculties shall have on both
the inner and the outer folcl an edging of silk of one ancl a_half

hood.g
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width. The colour of the edging shall, for Bachelols
of .{rts, be white ; for Bachelors of ttl\feilicine, scarlet; for
inches in

Bachelors of Laws, the coloul known as
for Bachelors of Scienoe, amber.

Napoleon blue;

"

and

The hoocls for Masters of Arts shall be lined throughout the imrer'
foltl ¡vith white silk, and have on the outer fold an eclging of
the same silk of one aurl a-half inches in witlth.
The hoods for Doctors of Mediciue shall be lineil thloughout the
inner fold with scar'let silk, and have on the outer fold ¿ur
edging of the same sillc of one antl a-half inches in ¡vidth.

of Laws shall throughout the inrrer folcl l¡e
linetl with silk of the colour known as " Napoleon blue," and

The hoods for Doctors

have on the outer fold an erlging
a-half inches in width.

of the same silk of

one and

3. Notwithstan<Iing anything contained herein members of the Seuate
who have been atlmitted, ad eunil'em gradurn may al their option, wear
the academic dress appropriate to, the Degree in virtue of which they
have been so ailmittetl.
CHAPTER, XIX,_SAVING CLAUSE AND REPEAL.
1. The Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Professors, Lecturels, Registrar, antl

if

these statutes hacl not been mad.e.
2. From and after the allowance and countersignature by the Governor
of these statutes there shall be repealeil:The statutes allowecl and countersignecl by the Governor on
each of the und,ermentionecl days,

viz:-

l.

28th day of January, 1876.
Zth clay of November' 1881'
L2th day of December,7882.
16th ilay of September, 1885.
Ànd the Regulations allowell and countersigned
Governor on the 21st day of Äugust, 1878.
The
The
2.
3. The
4. The

by

the

(6e)
Provirletl thaJ¡
L Thie repeal shall not affeatq,.

statutes; or
ó.

Any rii¡ht or status ácguirecl, <tuty imaosqtl, -or
liability incu¡recl by or uncler any statute hereþ
ropealecl; or

II.

c. The valittilv of any order or regulation maùe uncler
any statrite or re{ulation heroUy repepleil; antl
generality of the
In parùicular, but
fõregoing provi
þy thgse Statutes
shafl

noi

ãtter

itles, duties,.óon-

ofrcer.
.A,llowecl

the 18th Decembor, 1886.

I
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.
REGULÄ.TIONS.

f. Junior

antl Senior Public Examinations will be held annually.

No aantliilate will be a,tlmittecl to either unless he shall have

'If.
III.
IV.
V.

passetl the preliminary examination as hereafter specifieil, but
this examination may be passed at any time.

Both male ancl female cantlidates shall be eligible for
nation, and the Regulations sball be reatl accordingly.
One or more Boa¡ds of Examiners shall be annually appointed by
the Council. Each Board shall eleot its own Chairrnan, who
shall be responsible for the management of the exa,mination
and for the correctness of the class-lists.
Åfl papers proposed to be set shall be approved by the Boaril of
Examiners before being printeil.
rar sball be suPPliec[ by the
Á,
at subjects each cantliclate has
shall be certified by the Chairman of the Boa¡d.
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PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION.
REGULAT1ONS.

L Every canilidate must satisfy the
following subjects

each

:-

of

the

1, Reading, anil Writing from clictation.

2. English Grdmmd.r, includ.iug the anaþsis of sentences.
3. English eomposition.
4. Aríthmetic, the elements of, iuclucling vulgar and ctecimal
fractions.

IL
lII.

IY.

The examination will begin on the second day of the third term.
A. fee of 10s. 6d. shall be paid by each candiclate at the time of
giving notice to attencl. fn no case will the fee be returned .
Ëut ìí, not less than seven days before the examination,-i
canclidate shall notify to the Registrar his intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for a future examination.
On or before the 25th of August candidates must give notice oi
their intention to present themselves, and suoh notice shall
be in the following f6¡1a ¡To the Registrar of the

University of Arlelaiile.
I hereby give notice th¿t I intend
the next Preliminaly Exarnina,tion.

oo

present uryself at

Name of Candiclate in full.,.....,....
Aclilress

Date of Birth . .. . . . ... ,
Last Place of Education
Signature of Ca,niliilate

Date.,...........

.

Y. Ä list of

successful caudidates alrangecl in alphabetical orcler, wiìl

be poste¿I at the University.

Àllowed the 18th January, 1888.

DETAILS OF THE SUBJECTS FOR TIIE PRELI}IINARY EXAMINTTTION TO BE HELD ON THE rrrH OF SEPTEMBER, 1888.
Every Candidate rnust satisfy the Examiners in each of the follorvin,'
"ot'j"ãi'.

,:*---"--l. READTNG, antl WnrrrNC

rno,n Dtcr.¡,nroN.
2. ENGLTsE GR,tltltÄR, inclucliag the Alalysis of Sentences,
3. ENer,rsn CoilPosITroN.
4. ARrrHMETrc, the Elements of, inclurliag Vulgar anil Deci¡nal
Fractions.
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATTON.

I.

II.

REGULATIONS.
passed the Preliminary Examination will
have
who
Candidates
be admitted without limit of age; but only suoh successfirl
cancliclates as are und.er 16 years of age on the lst ilay of
November in the year in which the oxamination is held' rvill be
placed. in the classifietl list.
Dvery captlidate ghall be reqrrireil to satisfy thl -examile-r:s ìn
tËree of the following subjects, but no candidate shall be
examined in more than five:l. English-(ø) Outlines of the History of Englanil.
'
(b) Some standard work in English Literature.
(c) Outlines of Geography, including the elements

of Physical Geography.
Canditlates who satisfy the eraminers in trro of the above
will 2rass in English ; but to obtain a credit t'hey must satisfy
the oxaminers in all three.

2. Latin.
3. Greek.
4. French.
õ. German.

6. Mathematics,

7. Phgsieal and I'ldtural Science(ø) ElementarY PhYsics.

(ô) ElementarY ChemistrY.

iri

ntenentary Botany aitl ElementarT Physiology.

Cancliil¿tes must satisfy tho examiners in oue of these
clivisions, ¡nd no cantliclaie shall be examined in more than
two.
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IIL Schedules
as far
shall b
the da

s

of

exa

r¿ùnge o

fifteer

c

rvhich

apply.

I\r, The examinatiou shall begin on or about the last Monday iu
November'

V. A

at the time of
will the fee be rebulned,
6ut iT the cancliclate shall have failerl to pass the preliurinary
examination, or if, having previously passed it, he shall notify
to the Registtar, uot less th¿n seven days òefole the^ Junior
Public Ex-amination, his intention to withdraw, the fee shall

fee of

Jl

1s. shall be paid by each cancliilate

giviug notice to attend' fn no

case

stanil to his uredit for a futule examination.

ber', cand.iclates must give notice of

YI. On

themselves, ancl such notice shall

satisfactorY evidence :To the Registlar of the

and shall be accomPanied. by a
this cannot be obtainecl, bY other

UniversítY of Àdelairle'
I hcleby give notice of my intention to present myself
at the neit Junior Public Examina,tion.
*I passed the Pleliminary Exarnination held in '.. ... .. " "
I intend to present myself in the following subjects:-

ä**

Narne of Cantliclate

in full ..'.."....

Address

Date of Birth ............
Last Place of Etlucation
Signature of Cantliclate

Date,............

3. ("), Candidates who satisfy the- examiners i1 fo-ur subjects
aìi obtain credit in not less than two of the four, or who
satisfy the examiners i! three s!þject¡ ancl obtain creilit in all
of thêm, shall be placed in the X'irst

;Co¡ai¿at".

r¡o

Class'

bave noù passetl the Preliminary Examination

will strtke thls out.

(za¡
(å). Candiclates who satisfy the examiuers

in fou!

subjects

aud obtain creclit in one of them, or.who satisfy the examiuere
in three subjects ancl obtain creilit in not less than two of
them, shall be placed in the Second Class.
(c). All othe¡ candiclates who are entitletl to a
olassifie¿l list shall be placed. in the Thircl Class-

the

4,

Special lists

will also be issue¿l for

each subject:

in

these lists

the names will be a,r'ranged. in two clivisions-the first in order

of merit, ancl the second in alphabetical order.

IX.

On application to the Registrar., urrsuccessful canilidates shall be
informecl in what subjects they have failed.

Âllowed the 17th November, 1886.

DETAILS OF THE SUBJECTS FOR THE JI]NIOR PUBLIC EXAÙIINATION TO BE IIELD rN NOYEMBER, 1888.

l.

ENsr,¡ss.

. (a) Outlines of ühe History of England.
(å) English Literaüure.

Cowgter-TheTaak. Books

III., IV,,

and V,

Stuclenús are recommended to stud,y in connection rvith
the above Golchvin Smith's ,'Coivl¡er" (Men of Leùtels
Series).

(c) Outliles-of Geography, especially the Geography of Australa,sia,
including ühe elènients õf Physical Geog"raphy.
Text Book-Geikie's Elementary Lessons in Pbysical Geography.

2. Lm¡x.r

Cicero-De Senectute.

3. GnBnr.*
Xettopkon-\Íemorabilia, Book I.
4. FRENoE.*
Geor.get

Bøzd,-La Mare au Diable.

5. Gnnn¡x.I

Eøuf-Die Karavane. Pages I to 69, inclusive (Macmillan's Eilition).
* fn propering for composition i¡ f,atin, Glreek, French, s,nal Ge¡ma¡ ca¡ditl¿ùes Ers recor[tDe¡dod to þay sþeciol atlcntion to the voc¡br¡lary ¡nal idiom8 of the prore çorÈ ßet, for
treDsl4tlon.
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6.

MATIIEMATICS,

Geotnetrg-The substance of Euclid Books I. and II., rvith Exercises.
.ál,g

eb t'

ø--T o Simple Equations.

* Questions will also l¡e set in the substa,nce of Euclicl Books III.
IV,, with Exercises, and. in Algebra to Quaclratic Equations
(inclutling Surds).
and.

7. Puysrc.a,r, ÄND NÄ.TrtRÁ.r Scro¡rcn,
(al El,etnentørg PhytícsThe -Elementary Las's of Light, Heat, Sountl, Electricity and
Magnetism.

Lessons in Elementary Physics
XVIII. to XXV., XXVII. to XXXL, XXXYI. to

Text Book-Balfour Stervart's
Lessons

XLIL, all inclusive.

(b) E Lennrzta.rE Chenístry-

L

Prepala-

and bheir

Text Book-Roscoe's Elementary

millan & Co.).
(c) El,ementotg Botany

ønd,

Lessons

in

Phg*íol,ogg-

Botang. {he ques
of the flo'n'eri¡g

al stlnctüe

the follorvTree, 2ea,

ing illustrative

Itily,
will be required to des
fresh planús, and to
irs in Elementary Bot

Gumtree, Sou-tlußtl,e, Bnapùragon,

,

E tren ent ar g Phg

d.

Chemisù¡y (Mac-

ønd,

Vil,il-oøt.

sí,olo g g.

Text Book-Foster's Primer of Physiology,
y,s Elemen_

to show a
and general

.

CsDdidstes for a paer need not

Btterpt

the8e.
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SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATON.
REGULATIONS.

L

Theue shall be no

limit of age ior

cancliclates

at this examination'

the subjects of Division B.
Drvrsrorv A.

7. English Historg and Literature,
(ø) History; a periotl will be prescribecl to be stud'ied in
tletail.

(ó)

Some stapdartl work or rvorks

No cantlitlate shall

receive cretlit

in English Literature'

in any of the

subjects

in

Division À. unless he shall have satisfied the Examiners in
Composition, nor in French or German unlegs he is able to
transìlate inio English at sight any ortlinaty piece of prose
or

PoefrY'

Drv¡sron B.

7. Pure Mathematics.

The etanilarcl for a pass ¡vill be : Arithmetic, inclutling
the theory of the various pi'ocesses ; the elements of Mensura-

; Aþebra to Quatliatic Equation!.r inclu{ing Surds;
Euclid, tie substance of ßooks I. to IV., with Exeroises'
the Binomial
Questions
tion

Theoróm, for a
of Books I. to

with

exercises

the substanoe

of Book XI''
of Trianglest

inclurling Logarithms.

s. Applied Mathematics.
9.

Elementary Statics, Dynamios, ancl llytlrostatios.
ehemístrg, wilh the cognate porùions of Experimental
Physics.
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III.
IV.

)

10. ExperÍmental Phgsics.
lL. Botang and Phgsiologg.
L2. Phgsioal Geographg and the Princíples

of Geology.
Persons who have passetl the Preliminary Examination may be
examined for certiflcates in any one or more of the subjects of
the Senior Public Examination, without being requireil to take
the Examination as a whole.
Sc

apply.

V. The examination shall begin on or about the last Monday
November.

A

spe

arch, at w-hich only those

i,T:i:TÍ,":l',T'#i'J "f."

àT

lì3

Tìre fee for úhis examination shall be f7 7s., anil candiclates musl. give trvo rnonths'noüice of their intention to
presenù themselves.

2s. for the entire examination in November, or 15s. fot
each separate subject, shall be paid by .each candidate at the
time of giving notice to attencl. fn no case rvill the fee be

VI. A fee of 92

VII.

returned, but if the candiclate shall have failetl to pass the
Preliminary Examination, or if, having previousþ passeil the
Preliminary Examination, he shall notify to the Registrar,
not less than seven days before the Senior Public Examination,
his intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his cretlit for
a future examination.
On or before the 31st of October candidates must give notice of
their intention to present themselves, and. such notice shall be

in the following form:-

Tot

;å#J,,'å':"iiî,H.ååi'î$låttrll

narv Examination held in... ... .. . . . . .. . ..
I iniencl to present mysell in the follorving subjects:-

Nane of

Ca,nclidate

Address. ...

in full..

.. . ...

. . .

.. . . .

Date of birth.. ....,,....,
Last place of Etluca,tion.
Signaf,ure

'

of Oandidate

Cantlid&tes who heye not pessed the PreliEirary ExamiDatior wi¡l strike this out.
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VIIL l.

Lists of successful cantliclates ¡vill be postetl at the University.

last place of

comes, and.

shall algo intlicate in which subjects he has passecl.

3. (ø) Candiclates who (l) satisfy the examiners in two subjects
of Division A, in addition to English History a,nd. Literature,
ancl also in Pure Mathematics and one other subject of
Division B, and (2) obtain credit in at least two subjects,
exclusive of English History and Literature, shall be placed in
the First Class.
(ó) Candidates who (1) satisfy the examiners iu three
suÈjécts in adtlition to English History a¡cl Literature, anil (2)
obtáin oredit in at least ore of these three subjects, shallbe
placecl in the Secontl Class.
(r) All other candidates who pass the examinatiou shall be
placecl in the Third Class'
4. Special lists will also be issuecl for each subject ; in these lists
thè names will be arranged in two clivisions, the first in order
of merit, ancl the second in alphabetical orcler,
IX. Each successful caucliclate shall be entitled to a cerdficate signetl
and. countersigned
candiclate

cts the

-ühe result of the

X. On application to the Registrar, unsnccessful

'

canditlates shall be

inlõrmeil in what subjects they have failetl.
LOEAL EXAMIIIATIONS.

I. The Junior and Seuior Public Examinations, as well as the
Preliminary Examination, may be held in other places than
the City of Adelaide.

IL

Such local examiuations shall be helil only uncler the supervision of
persoäs appoiu!.gd by the Council,

shall be held unless a guu sufficient to
meet all expenses, including the Statutory X'ees, bo lodgetl
with the Registrar on or before the 31st d.ay of October.

III. No such eramination

(7e
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DTTÄILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINJ.TION
TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER, 1888, AND FOR THE SPTCIAL
EXÁ.MINATION IN MARCIT,

1889.

Dn'¡srorv A.

l.

ENGLTSH

Hrstony ANn f,t1]nn¡runB.

(a) Eisterg of Engl,ønd-Freigns of James

I.

ancl Charles

f.

Text Book-Gartliner's Firsú Trvo Stervarts (Epochs of Dnslish
Histor.y). _Students a¡e also recornmendeà ^to refer io'ìf,e
-Stude¡íti' Hume.

(b)

rhe
ancl

ion,

MóIton-Hymn on the Nativity,
the .[lnglish Sonnets.

Il

Penseroso,

L,Allegro, Lycida,s, and

2. LÄTrN."

L,iog-BookXXL
R omøn

Ei story-M¿cmilla¡'s Primer.

3. Gnpsx.x
?løúo-Euthyplrro.
Greeh Eistocg-Macmillan's Primer.

4.

TRENCH.iË

MoLíàre-L'Avarc.
Jules BaniÌcøu-Mademoiselle cle SeigliOre.
Xrench Eústot g-Macmillan's Primer.

5. GERMÀN.*
Goethe-Tasso.
Au erlt

a

ck

ar{ussele.

-B
Gcrrnan Eístorg-Simes' (Macmillan).

6. ITALr.A,N.*
D' Áaegùio-Ettore Fieramosca.

ftal,ian Eistory-W. Ilunt (Macmillan).

DrvrsroN B.
7. Punn lVf¡.rnnu¡.trcs.
.Lritkmetíc, including the theory of the various processes; the eleuents
of mensuration.
.4lgebra-To Quadratic Ecluations, inclucling Surrls.
I Questions rvill also be set in Algebra to the Binomial Theorenr
for a positive integral exponent.
+ In preparing for Composifion in Latin, Clreek, Frencb, G€rDan, rnal ftaüan c8ndidatss
are roæmmended-to pay spècial attention to the yocabulary and idioms of tho proso votk Be¿

for translâúio¡.

I Candidates for r

pass need not

atteDpt these.
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Geo¡netru-"lhe substance of Euclid, Books
Exó.rcises.

l)lesfiions rvill a,lso be

Vf].

á".1 Þtouositions

seü

IlI., IV.,

I',

nith

in' the substance of Xuclid, Book
; antl i¡- Plane Trigo-

I to 2I of Book XI'

;*iùry io Solution of Triaàgles, inclucling Logalithms'
ÄpplrBn Marupl¡rtrcs.
El'ementarg Btatics, Dgnanuics, øniÌ' Eydrrostatícs'

9. CsnttsfnY.

the cognafe portion
SpeciÊc A'a,vity and

\Yith

of Experimen-tal Physjc.s' La'rvs^of

the

modes

ol

detêl'ntrmng

r['

Gase-"'

lJ&rome[eì"

Therr¡orneter.

Heat. Laüenü Heat.
Chemicat nomenclature and folmulæ.

Speciflc

Classilication

of

the

elernents.

,

Platí'twm,

Texü book-Roscoe's Elementary Lessons inl Chenistly

(lVIac

millan ct Co.).

I0.

EXPERTMENTÄr, PHYSrcs'

Inclucling elements of Liglrt, Ileat, Souncl, Electricity, antl Magnetisn,
Texi Book-Balfour Ste'n'art's Lessons in Elementary Physics,
Lessons

IT, BOTÀNY ÀND

XIII. to XLVII., inclusive'

PEYSIOLOGY.

Bot

The Eeneral charactel of t
florveriãg Plants are ilivided'
Canditlates rvill be required
the organs of fresh Plants'

to

ilescribe

in technical language

o fill up "schectules." (See Oliver's
ahcl Mireller's Botanic Teachings-

PlugsiologE.

"

Text-book-Huxley's Elementary f'essons on Physiology'
Candirlates rvitl be required to show a prantical acq-uaintance

rvith the position, appear'ânce-, and- -stmctu'e.of the most important
tissues an'd organs, äird may be called upon to pelform some ea"s)'
exercise

in dissection.

12, PEYsrcÀL Gnocn¡'pur¡ ¿'ND THE Pntxcrplns oF GEoLoGY'
PIty$cal' GeograPlry.

The follorving sYnoPsis inclucles the var{ous branches of the
subject requirecl:(ø) Rela,tion of continents and islands. Grouping of islanals.

( 81 )
fnfluence of the form

of a coast line. Characteristic

features of the various great nasses of lancl.
(å) D

(c) Ocean-Divisions, depth, clen,sity, temperature, anù colour.
Form and
nature of úhe oceal floor.l Movements of the
-Waves

ocea,n.
and cur¡ents.
(d) Distribution of rain. Sul¡terranean circulation of rvater.
Springs, their origin, temperatule, anrl rninera,l corrtents.
(a) River sygtçrp of the rvor.lcl. Deltas. Extent antl peculiarities of lakes

(;f) Snow line, Glaciers. Icebergs.
of l'inds in both hemispheres. Special local

(9) Distribution

rvinils and their causes.

(å) Phenomena of

ancl ca,uses

that procluce or moclify clirlate.

(r:) Volcanic anil earthquake phenomena.

fu) Thesimplefacts of the vertical and horizontal rlistlibution
of plants a,ncl a,nimals on the lanil ancl in ôhe sea.
Text-book-Geikie's .Elementary Lessons in Physical Geography.
Geologg.

Questions 'rvill be confi¡ecl to the unileruentioned topics in the
of physical geology:

elements

Proofs of tìre origin of stratifie
daúion of the land producetl by
glaciers, iceLrergs, accumulations

the rleglaels, flosts,

The l,ransporl, of matter by rivers, the folmation of the deltas,
&c., antl the-genelaì accumulâtions of gleat deposits of rualine and

flesh¡vater stra,ta.

The úheory of the odg'in of salt lakes.

of the earth's

sur{ace a¡:e nolv beins
sea, The relationË
quake and yolcanic phenomena to this
epressed beneath the

Expìanation of conìmon geological tenns-as clay, sa,nd, gravel,
ho¡izõntal and inclined stlata, anticlines a,nd synclines, unconform-

ebility, dip, joint, fault,

The canrlid.ates will also be requirecl to make sketches, anal name
u¡labelÌecl specinens of the cornmoner rocks of this counüry.
Text-book recommenilerl-Tate's Stucle¡ts' Class Bosk of Physical
Geology,

(82)
. ruNroR

""ullTAMINArroN.
FIXED TIME TABLE.

Có--encing last Monclay of November in each Yea'r'

Sså'iä: I L:l'.9v, l*^t$*'*:''l
Euclicl I Chemistry. I

9-ll

Ti"J:u,iT'
PhYsics.

German.

10-r2

l-l

Greek.

2-4

Latin.

2-6

Englieh

Literature.

Physiology

tõrv

and.

ancl

Botany'

Geo{raphy.

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAIVIINATION'

FIXED TIME TABLE.
Commencing lasü Monilay of Novembor

Montlay, Tuesda¡
Eour, Nov. 26. II Nor'. 27
9-L2

Pure
Mat'he-

matics I.
l0-1

t-

in

each Year.

(83)
HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION.
REGULATIONS.

I. Ä Higher Public Examination

rviì-t be held. amrually.

II.

Candiilates must have attainecl the full age of eighteen years on
the d.ay on which the examination begins.

III.

Cantlidates may be examined in any one or more of the foìlowing
subjects:

L Latin.

Part L

T'

Part II.
P¿rt I.

,

Palt IL
French.
4. German.

English Language and Literature.
Pure Mathematics. Part I.
tt
Part II.
7. Physies. Palt I.
tt
Part II.
I. Applied Mathematics.
õ.
6.

L

Logic.

lnorganic Chemistrg.
1r. 0rganic dnd Prdcticdl e hemistrg.
t2. Elementarg Biologg and Phgsiologg.
10.

Phgsiologg.

13.

l+. Botang.
15. Geologg.
16. Theorg and

TV.

Hìstorg

Sc

Y. Certificates

Education.

of

stud.y shall be published in the
The date of the examination

sþall be given showing the subjects

candid.ate has passecl.

vr.

of

in

¡vhich the

(84)
VII.

Ä, fee

one guinea shall be paitl for each subjeet in which

of

a

fot examiuation.
must be sent to the Registrar not
Notice
X'orm
of
VIII. The following
less than [wenty-one clays before the date of the examination.
hereb¡' gi'r'e notice of ny intention
I.
at the nexü Higher Ptìrlic Eiâ,mination in l,he follorvin"
üo f''esent
candiclate presents himself

stbject"s

I
I

'r¡.self

r

declare th¿t

I

rvas born olr

enclose herervith the prescribetl fee

cla¡' of

Datecl this

of S
(Signecì) '...' .. ..
r88

To the Registlar,

llnivei'sitv of Ädel¿itle.

18th of December, 1886.
SCITEDULES DRA\YN

l.

L,{TrN,

,.

UP UNDER NO. I\¡' OF TIIE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS.

lst Year B.A.
I. The same.. subiects
- a,s for the 2¡d.
Year B,A.
P¿rt II.
"
('

Par-t

2. Gnrnx. PaIt I.

lst Year B.A.
"
3'
2nrl Year B.À.
Part If,
"
3. TRENCII. The sarne subjects as plescribecl for a pass (omittilg History)
for 3rd Year B'A..
4. GERMÄN, TÌre sarue subjects as prescriì:ed for a pass (ornitting History)
for Srcl Year B.A.
5. ENer.rsn LaNeuren AND LITERATuRE' The same stbìects as for the lst

"

Year B.A'
6. Putn MATH¡jMÄTrcs. Part

I. The same su.bjects as for lst Year B'4.
Punn MlnnnMÀTrcs. Part II. The salre subjects as for 2ntl Year B'Sc.
7. Pnysrcs. Part L The same subjects as for lst Year B.A' antl B.Sc.
.
Year B.Sc'
Part If.
"
" same2nc[
subjects as {or 2ntl Yeat B,A.
3,
Sc.
2ncl Year B,A.
S,
me subjects as for lst Year B.Sc.
f0.
srRY. The sarne subjects as for the 2ltl
ll.
and B.Sc.

Year B.Sc.

12. ELEMENTIRv BroLocY AND PIrYsroLoGY, The same suìrjects as for lst
Year B.Sc.

t3.

.Sc.

74.

r5.

t6.

The following will be the subjects of examination:l. The Elements of Logic and Psychoìogy.
2. Locke: On Education (Pitt Prèss Edition).

He¡bert Spencer: Eilucation, Intellectual, Moral, and Physical.

(86)
OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS.
REGULÄTIONS.

L

Students who

in

the Senior Public Examination pass

Greek, and lVlathematics may be enlolled
Stutlents in Arts.

IL Stu

as

itr

e
e
t

hav
b
ors
to
s,

Latin,

Matriculotetl
s mayt
isfYing

ffioient
yeartg

Course.

rII'

ro

i"lffhîtiå."t0*;'i.^å:îr.r'ï$ilJ:i
Examination ptopet

FiBt Yeù.

to

each yeal

aB

shall be requireil to
in each of the following subjects :-

Iy. At the First Examination evely canclidate
satisfy the Examiners

I, Latin.
2. Greek.
3. Elementarg Pure Mathematics'
4. Elementara Phasics.
5. Engtish Lãngu-age and Literature'
se@ûdy6r. V. At the Seconcl Examination evely eanclitlate shall be requiretl to
satisfy the Examiners in eaoh of the following subjects :l. Latin.
2. Greek.
3. Elementarg Applied Mathematics'
4. Logic.
rhi¡dy€¡È VL At the Thirrl Examination every calcliclate shall be requilotl to
satisfy the Examiners in three of the following subjects, ou in
two, one being in honours:L ehssics and Aneient HistorY.
2. Mathematics.
3. Mental and Moral Science'
4. Modern Languages, Literature, and Historg'
I[onou6.

VIL ID

proficiencY.

VIIL

Schedules defining the range

of stutly shall-be- drawn up

þ-y

th9

tr'acuþ of Ar{s, subject to the aþproval of the Council, antl

(87
IX,

)

shall be pubtishetl in the month of January in each year' Th'e
clates of the Examinations shall be fixed by the Council.
Any Professor may permit a student to substitute for any course
ôf lectules prqlerly belonging to his year an aclvanoed course
of lectures in the same subject.

X. Uu

XI.

XII.

year.
The names of cand.itlates who pass with honours shall be artanged crms
in three classes, in orderl of merit. The names of other
suocessful candidates shall be arranged in three olasses, in
aþhabetical order.
The following Fees shall be paicl in ailvance :f s. d.. r"*

550
330
1r0 0
220

tetm's instltction

eatit tetto-

"'

ect

XIII.

The following form of Noticè is prescribeil

Eorm of Nolíce to

be sent

to the

pt'esent

Registrac'by
themselues fot'

:

ates
tt'

of

tket)r intention

to

an Ifndergrailuate of this University,
lhe mrrnose of comoletins the
De'greô of Bachelôr of "Arts, I intend to preselt

in

l.
2.
I

the

I88 , for

:

4.
5,

Ð.

senrl herewiülr öhe prescribeil certiflcates

Datecl

Term of

entionerl subjects, viz.

this

of attenttance at lectures.

day of

The Resistrar.
U

nivelsiti of ,{delaide'

ADDENDUM
'Ihe regulations concerning the Degree of Bachelor of Alts allowed on
the 4th January, 1882, are hereby repealed, but stuclents who shall have
completetl either the first or second. year of their course on the 31st of
March, 1887, shall have the option of continuing their course under suoh
regulations.

Allowed

: lSth

December, 1886.

LLlts.

(88)
-SCHEDULES DRAWN UP UNDER No. VIII. OF
REGULATIONS.

THE FOREGOING

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE ORDINARY EXAMINATIONS
FOR THE DEGREE OF B.A. IN NOVEMBER, 1888.

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE,
LATIN.
Cicet

o-Pro Murena.

Vòr'gil-Geotgics. Book IY.
.:Iilditionatr

for

Eonou+s.

Virgi,l-tÐneid.

Book IV.
be reail privately).
Prose Composition for both Pass and Ïlonours,

I'i,q¡-Book XXII. (to

Gnonr<,
Poss.

anil Apologi*.

Plat o

-Crito
Eorner-Iliad,
Book I.
Adcltítdonal, for Eonoms.

Damotthenes-Philippics L, IIì, anil III.
Dtø'ipides-AIcesLis,
Prose Composition for both Pass anil Honours.

Er,oltnNtanv Punu
Pass.

M,s.THnMÄTrcs'

The Geometry of tJre straiglrt li¡e ancl circle; the Theory of Proportion
antl of similar Recli]inear Figules.
Elementarv Solid Ceonretrv.
The Elemónts of AJgebla, as fa¡ a"s the Binomial Theorem (inclusive).
The Elements of Trigonouetry as fal as Ure Solution of Triangles (ínclusive).

Eonours,

Algebra, Tr{gonometry, Elernents of Statics, Dynamics, and Ifydrostatics.
ELEMENTÁRY Pnvsrcs.

The first principles of Mechanics, Hydrostatics, Heat, Light,
Electricity

a,nct

Er¡sr,rstt
Pass.

La¡eulcp

AND LTTERATURE.
e (Blackrvoocl).

III.
Add,itionatr

Souncl,

I\fagnetism.

for

ancl

IV.

lIonours.

Vol. II.

n, Johnson, Leigh Hunt,

lst

Series (Smith, Elde,r,

(8e)
SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.

L'rrrN'

Pass.

Virgöl-,F,r:.eiù Book tV.

Liog-BookXXII.
Ad,ùttional,

for

Eonowrs.

f. to X., omiüting II., VL
Taeítus-Annals. Book I.
,Tuuenal,- Satires

ancl

IX.

Prose Composiúion for both Pass and Honours.
Gnnnr<'

Pøss.

Detnosthmes-Philippics
Eurôpid,es-ÁJceslis,

-4dditàonøl

for

f,, II.,

and

IIL

Eonowrs.

Pl,ato-Prctagoras.

Eomer-Odyssey. Books XL antl XII.
Prose Composition for both Pass and Ifonours,
ELEMENTÄRy
?øss.

Aprr,rpo Matrtulrrrtcs.

Elements of Statics, Dynamics, and Hydrostatics,
Eonours.

Analytical Conics, Differenüial and fntegral Calculus.
Loerc.
?øss.

Rav's Deiluctive LoEic (Macmillan & Co.ì
Torvler's Inductive Iogic. (Clarendon píess.)

.ádditi,onal for Eonowrs.
Bacon's Aclvancement

Miìl's Logic.

of Learning.

TIIIRD YEAR'S
Latin.
?øss,

COURSE,

cr,assrcs AND Aa\CTENT llrsrony,

I. to X,, omitting II., Vl,
Tøcítus-Annals Book f.

,Iuoønø1,-Satites
Ad d,íti o nøl fo

r

Eo

n

o

u'r s.

Taci,tus-Annals. Book

II.

Ví,rgí1,-tßneid,. Books If,, IV,, anil VI.
Prose Composition for boúh Pass ancl Honours.
Greek.
2ass.

Pl,øto-Prctagotas.

Eomer-Odyssey. Books XI. anil XII.

anct

IX.

(e0)
lo t' Eon ott'r s.
Tlwq¡dides-Book I.

Á-ittlí li on al'

Eomir-Iliad.

Books \¡.,

VI', anil VII'

Lectules rvill be delivereal on â,s much of this course as time pernrits,
Prose Composition for both Pass ancl llonours'

Ancient Historg.
Cantliclates wilI be exPectect
Greece ancl Rome.

to have a general acrltaintance l'ith the history

of

1\[Á.THEMr\Trcs.
Pass.

Analytical

Conics.

Eonours.

Differential and fntegral Calculus'

Analytical Statics ancl ì)ynarnics of

a Par"ticle'

MrNtar, AND MoRAL Scrcxcn'
s to

Schlvegl
"Ë
Dugaltl

II'

f,o"t

I(ant)'

Butler's
Aildítí,unøl'

for

Eonours,

Ilamilton's Lectures on Metaphysics, \¡ol' I'
Sidswick's Historv of Ethics.

ÃlËtoite'sNicomáchean Ethics' Book'
Mill's Utilitariauism.
MoDERN LaNeua'cos,

I'

LttonÄtuno, aNo Hrstonv.
in t¡r'o of the three following

Cancliclates must satisf¡r úhe Exarniners

branches:-

,t.
3.

English Language and Literature'
Pa^ss.

Johnson's Lives of Milton, Pope, ancl Aclcllson'
Milton's Paradise Losb, Books [' and I I'
Pooe. RaPe of the Lock'
¡.cl'di3on's'Essavs on Milton in tlte Spectatot",
Ealle's Philology of the English Tongrte' Oltaps'

I.

to

\¡I.

(inclusive.)

( el

)

English Historg.
Pass.

p¡ight's {i._tgy of England (Rivinglon's), per.iod IL,

Macaulay's llistory of Englaircl, Clìâp.
Add,ttional for Eonours.

f-VI.

1485-1688.

(inclusiúe,)

of Elizabeth.)
. L-V. (inclusive.)

French Language and Literature.
?øss.
n).
bcles et Ballacles

(paris:

Gosset's French Prosocly.
Tlanslatjon of grÊy passages fi'orn authors not specifled,

French Composition.
Ad,ùitional,

for

Eonotms,

Brachet's Historica,I Gramrnar (Clarenclon press). The fnhoduction and.
Sook I.; Book If., Parts I ancl 2.

III.

ancl

IV.

UBooks

Freneh Historg.
Pass.

The Sturlent's France (Uurray), flom the accession
establishment of the Filst Empile.
Add,itòonøL

for

of Henry IV. to

úhe

Eonou,rs,

Barrau: lfistoire

cle

la ßévolution Francaise.

Burke's Reflections on the Revolution iri France.

German Language and Literature.
Pøss.

Whitney's German Gramnar (Macmillan), omitting the portions in small
type.

ingen (Macmillan).

Lyrical Poems (Macmillan).
sages fi'om authors not specifierl.

for
'Mitney's
German Glammar.
Goethe-Fatst' Part r'

Additionø|,

Eonotus.

pr''t.

First Book.

on Press Edition),

(e2)
German Historg.
?øss,

Simes'H

Hallam's
.tldiltttionøl

for

to GeruranY).

Eonou'ts.

IÃ! 4IX., XXI , in so far-as they
XLIX., in so far as it relates to
'"War.

(e3

)

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS.
REGULATIONS.

I.
II.

The examination for the Degree of Master of Arts shall take place
once in each year in the month of December.
No candiclate shall be arlmitted to the Degree of Master of Arts
until after the expiration of two academical years from the time
at which he obtainecl the Degree of Baohelor of Alts in this

or in some other University lecognizecl by this University.
IIf. Every caniliclate shall be required to show a competent acquaintance with one at least of the fotlowing brauches of knowìedge :
1.
nd Compa.rdtiue Philologg.
2.
c8, Logie , and Political Eeonomg.

3.

IV.

¡cs.

Schedules fixing the special,autbors ancl works to be studierl in
Latin ancl Greek, and. defining as fa¡ as may be necessary the
range of cluestions to be set in the other subjects, shall be
dravn up by the X'aculty of Alts, subject, to the approval
of the Council, and shall be published not laterthan the month
of January in the year prececling that in which the examination

is held,
V. The following Form of Notice is prescribecl :
Iortn of

Notíce to be sent to the Registrar bg Grad,uoles of theit, Intention
to ltresent themsehtes for Eoønination.

r,
of
the Examination for the
examination in the f ollorv
Datetl this
The Registra,r

clay

188

University of Adelairle.

The Regulations concerning the Deglee of Master

of Àrts allowecl on

the 4th Januaryr L882, arc hereby repealeci.
Allowed, 18th December, 1886.
SCHEDULES DRAWN

UP UNDER NO. IV. OF THE

FOREGOING

REGULATIONS.
BRANcH I.

Ct ¡,ssrcs AND CompanArrl'n

Purlor,oev.

The Examiners s'ill limit their selection of passages to the follorving authors,
anrl in each year four'rvill be presctibecl for spècial study.
Gnonr<,

(e4)
Eonzer-Odyssey, Books

I.

to YL

Bs clrgl,1ts-Septem contra Thebas,

Bolthocles-Lja,x. Altigone.

tr)u,r"ipr)d,esÐtwipides-Medea and Hecuba.
Anistonhøn¿
Ar i s t o p lwn e s
-Knights.
Eerod,olus-Books
III. ancl lV,

1''r'
LATIN.

V,iroíl-GeorEics.
Eoiace-O,Jeï and De Alte Poeticâ'
?lautus-Menæchmi ancl 1\files Gloriosus.
,Iutsenal'-Satites IV. ancl X.
Lwczetiws-Book I.
Ci c er o _T]ne Yerrine Oraüions.

il

Liou-Books XXI'' XXII.' XXIIL
Iøí¿tws-Tlte Histolies, Books I., II.
Co¡ruosition-Gleek and Latin prose'
Thefapels sel ai, the Exanrina-l,ion rvill also contâin questions in Ceoglaphy,
Gramnar,

C¿ncliclates rvill be expected to have a general acquâin-tance. rvith the Hi"tgty
of Greece ancl Rorne, ãnil one or lììore papers rvill be set in Compalativè

Philology.
The subjects for special stuclS'in December, 1888, are
Gnnrr<.

.Æschal¡æ
contla TI lebas'
P t at
Ap-Senl,em
oIoþia anil Phætlo.

í-

Llrrw.

I'.ir.qi,l-Geotgics.
xxIL, XXIIL
LAfi
-B,ooksy^xl.,
The subjects for special stucly in December, 1889, are
Gnppr.
Eomer-Odvssev. Books I' to VI'
Eerod,otus-JP,ooti

ffl.

and IV.

L.trrN.

Pløutws-Menæchmi ancl Miles Gloriosus'
Tacitu.s-HisT,ories, Books I. ancl II'

Bn¡.Ncu
I\[ÄTHEMÄTrcs.

II.

themselyes for exarnination either in Pure NlatheI l-rut rvill in either case lre expecteil to shorv
the foliol.ing plelinúnary portions of Mathematics,

ruatics

properties of Equations antl Determinants'
Dimension
Tlvo anrl
antl Three Dimensions.
al Geonetrv of T'r'o
Integlal Calculus, rvitìr
w
their
a,ncl Integral

e Differeniial

sinrnler aonlica[ions to Geomel,rv.

TLe Äolutiöi

of

such oldinaly'Differential Ec¡raüions as occur in

Dvnaruics,
The"Statics of Solids and Fluiils.
The I(inetics of a particle.

(s5)
canctitla,tes who present üheñselves

oxamineìl in

T

.

la

in Pure

Maúhematics

wìlll furúher

be

highsr parüs of Anaþùical Geornetrv of
and of the Differenúial Cabufus. and in

candiclates who present the-selves in apptietl Maúhemaüies will be e><amined
t[ of Material Sysùems in genelal.

Bn¡.Ncs
MET.apEysrGs,

fII.

Loerq AND PoLrrrcÄL EcoNoMy.

Examination in this branch will be

eek, Laúin, Frencþ_

acquaintance

The Examiners shall not be precludecl from setting passages
i¡ the original languages.

books

and German,

as

with ühe prescribed

in

philosophical

(e6)
OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF

SCIENCE.

REGULATIONS.

L

Sturlents who, in the Senior Public Examinations, pass in either ll
Latin, Greek, tr'rench, or German, ancl in Pure Mathematics
]

ancl Physics, may be enrolled as Matriculatecl Stuclents in
Science.

Il. Studelts who have not compliecl with the above conditions may,
nevertheless, be enrolled as n4atrioulatecl Stuilents on satisfying
the Professors in the Faculty of Science that they have
sufrcient knowletlge to enable them to entel upon the tr'irst
Year's Course.

III. To obtain the Deglee of

Bachelor of Science every canilidate
must, after matrioulation, oomplete three academical years of

languag_es at the Senior .Public Examination shall not be
reqrrrreã to plesent themselves for further examination in such
language or languages.

trtßryen. IV. At the X'irst Examination evely cancliclate shall be requireil to
satisfy the Examinels in each of the following subjects :1. Elementarg Pure Mathematícs.
2. Elementar7 Phgsics'
3. Elementary Biologg and' Phgsiologg.
4. Elementarg lnorganie e hemistrg.
sccotrdle¡r'

V. At the Secor,.d

Examination every cancliclate shall he requiród' to
satisfy the Examinels in three of the following rybjects,.of
which one must be either Pure Mathematics, A'ppliecl Mathematics, or PhYsics:-

l.

Pure Mathematies.

2. Applied Mathematics.
3. Fhgsics.
4. Elementarg 1rga.níc and Practical ehemistrg'
5. Botang.
6. Phgsiologg.
7. Geologg.

(e7)
VL Ai the Third Examination every canclidate shall be requireil Ëo rhiraye*r
satisfy the Fxaminers in threo of the following subjeðts, or in
tvo, one being in honours,

l. Mathematics.
2. Physícs, including Practical Phgsics.
3. Aduanced 0rganic, Inorganie, ar'd. praetícat ehemistrg_
4. Animal . lhgsiologg, including Histologg, phgsiotogícal
ehemistrg, anct the Elements of Deuãlõþmen-t.
5. Sg.stematie .Botang., . with Uegetable Morphology, Hietologg, aú, Phgsíolog g.
6. Geologg, Itlineralogg, aû. Palæontology.

VII. In a,ny yeaî candidates^ma¡

þe examineil for honours in any one
or more subjects. Candidates for honours who do not ãttain
the required standar.il may nevertheless be allowed a pass if in
-sufficient
the opinion of the Examiner they shall have shown
proflciency.

VIII. Sc

up by the
e Council,
each year,
Counoil.

IX.

Any-P-rofessor may qerSi_t a studcnt to substitute for any course
of lectures properly belonging to his vear an advanceä oourso
of lectures in the same subject.

X.

Unless the Council shall have granterl an exemption, candid.ates

for Examination

iT_

any

given

^subject
certificate from
the
such lãctures of regular attend.anc
must present

XI.

a

åTt"*

of candidates who pass ¡vith honours shall be arr.ansed
in order of melit. The names of otïer
successful candidates shall be arranged iu three classes in

The names

in

three classes

aþhabetical older.

XII.

The following Fees shall be paid in advance

:-

fs.d.
550
s30

rr0 0
220
330

(e8

)

XIII. The following form of Notice ig prescribed :
Íorno of Notice to be sent to the Registrar l:y Unil,ergratlu,ntes o¡f theír intentíon to
pre s ent tkems elues

I

fot'

Examímatío n.

t.

4.

2

Ð.

senrl herewith the prescribecl Certificates of Attenclance ¿¡t lectnres.

(Signerl)

Dated this
The Registrar,

clay of

, 188

Unlversity of Ailelaicle.

ADDENDUM.
The Regulations concerning the Degree of Bachelol of Science allowecl
on the 4th January, 1882, are heleby repealecl; but students who shall
have completecl either the tr'irst or Second Year of theil course on the
31st of March, 1887, shall have the option of coltinuing their course
unaler such Regulations.
Allowed lSth Deoember, 1886.

SCTIEDULES DRAWN

UP UNDER No, \¡IT. OF THE
REGUI,ATIONS.

FOREGOING

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE ORDINARY EXAMIN,¿\TION FOR
THE DEGREE OF B.Sc. IN NOVEMBER, 1888.
L¡neu¡.cns.

IÀTII
Ì The Course presclil¡erl
LiI¡-E-Er( I

äiå*K

I

for the First Year of ure B.A.

Tnu coor*" prescribecl for the Thircl Year of t'he B.A.

}.IRST YEA.R'S COURSE,

ElnlrsNt¡.nv Punn M¡.runlr.ttrcs.
Pass.

The Geometry of the straight line and circle : tl-re theoly of Proportion
anil of Similar Rectilineal Figures'
Elementary Solitl GeornetlY.
The Elements of Algebra as far as the Binomial Theorern (inclusive).
the Elements of Tr{gonometry, as fal as the Solution of Triangles (inclusive).

Eonows.

Algebra, Trigonomeüry; Elenents
clrostatics.

of

Statics, Dynamics, anil Hy-

(gg

)

Er,nmoxtany Pnysrcs.
The. first .principlss

of

Mechanics, Ilyilrostatics,

Electlicity antl Magnel,isnr.

Ileat, Light, Sotad,

I[onotws.

S¿rle as for Pass in Seconcl Year of B.Sc, Coru'se.
Er,n¡,roxltany Bror,ocl¡ rt No P¡rysror,ocy.
Tìre insümction in these suì.rjects rvill include :(i.) A cotrse of elementary lectnres on ìmruan physiology, anrl
(ii.) A course of cleruonstlations in placticat bioiogy.

L Elementarg

Phgsiology.

Pass.

I.

The General Structure, Corlrposition, antl Fmrctions of the Tisstes of flre
Human Body.
tlre ßorly,
2, The
Respiration, Alinrentan of the
t
ethei' rvith the general
functions
s
3. Animal Heat.
Text l:ooks recommentlerl ;ÍIantlbook of Plrysiology: l(ill<es ; ol
lVlanual of Physiology: Yeo.

2. Practícal Biologg and Phgsiologg.
Pass,

l.

The funtlamental facts ancl ]arvs of the molplroìoEv. histolosv. uhvsioloot
-èr
anrì ìife-lristory of pìants, as illusû'aterl b-y the"íolìorvingÏiie'" L
Yeast Plant, Bacteria, Protococcus, Mucor', Penicillium,I Spirogvra
-E- -o¿t.-'
Nitella, the Bíacken Fer:n, ancl the Béan plani.
2. The funclarnental facts of animaÌ morphology and physiology as illustratæcl

by the following t¡'pes :Auræba, Yorticella, Ilyih'a, Freshrvater-mussel, Crayflsh, Frog.

3. The histological characters of the blood, epiiletmal ancl connecüive tissues,
cartilag;õ, bone, muscle anrl neLve,

ii tertebraia,

Text books lecotnuenderl ;Placticaì Biologv : Iftrxley antl Mar"tin.
The Flog, aq Lntloiluctio¡, to Anatonry antl Histology : Milnes Marshall.
Elenents oI Histology: l(lein.
Í[onowrs.

A more thorough knorvlerlge of the above subjects in i. and ü.
ELEìuENT,\ry INoncaNrc Cunnrstnn.
Pøss.

The non-'retallic ele'rents ancl their nrore coÌlììnonly knorvn cornpounals.
The follorving netals antl their lrore comnonly knorvn compounils;Potassium, Sorlirun, Silver.
Calcium, Strontiurn, Bariurn.

(1oo)
Aluminium,

Magnesium. Zinc, Cadmiun.
Leail,

Iron, Cobalt. Nickel. Chrornium.
Bismirth. Copper, Melcury. Gold. Tin.
Manganese.
Platinum,

The elements of chemical theory, including spectrunr anaìvsis, the
atomic theoly, anrl cognate subjects, rvith the laws of electrolysis,
Text books recommentlecl

:-

Elementary Chemistry : Wilson.
Elementary Chemistry: Forvnes,

Ifonours.

A more thorough knowleclge of the above subjects.
SECOND YEAR'S COURSE,
Puno Mar¡mMlTrcs.
Pass,

Algebla. Trigonometry,
Applrno MaTHEM^Trcs.

Pass,

Elements of Statics, Dynamics, ancl Hydrostatics.
Eonours in Mathematícs.

t\nalytical

Conics,

Differential and Integral Calculus.
Pnysrcs.

Pa,s¡,

Lissajous' ancl

es

r.

in

Solids,

Yibrations

Quality, In-

:

Photometry,
Optdcs
-Achromatism.

of

Theory

Optieal Tnstruurenls. Dispersion.

Measulement of Refractive Inclices. Explanâtion oi

Rainbovs and Haloes'

; Thermometry. Methoils of Caìorirnetry.
Conrluction of lleat.
Radiation and Absorytion, First Lalv of Thermotlynamics. The

-Eeøf

Stearn Engine'

Modes
, Elec
The

E

Tert-book:Deschanel's Natu
Eonotn's.
Sanre as

ral

PhólosophE

(Sixth Edition).

for Pa¡¡ iq Third Year,

ity, Distribùtion
öf Force. The
Machine. The

(ror)
Er,rlrnNtrtny OnclNrc, lNn Pnacrrclr.

CEEMrsrRy.

Ultiuate
rvhich Molecr¡lal a,n

s.

Principles of

Erupilical Folmulæ

Calculaüion of

Principles upon

determiired. iso-

rnelism.

Homologous Series. Classification of Carbon Oompounils.
General knorvleclge_oÍ CnEzn + z Hyclrocarbo-ns, rvith. special knorvleilge
of Methane ancl EUrane anrt theii principal clerivatrves.
General knorvlerlge of the Alcohols, rvith special knotvledge of Methyl.

E!þy_I, qnd Pr_o¡yl ag{ Isopropyi Alcohõls ancl their tõtatea ntnei.s,
Aldehydes, Acicls, and I(etones.
Ethylene anil Ac_etylene, anil their chief cle¡ivatives anil relaterl AJcohols,
Aldehydes, ancl A.cirls.
The ruore cornrnonly occurring Organic Acicls, their nethods of formation
anal relations to one another.

Glyceline and Allyl Aìcohol, and their chief derivatives, Constitution

of Fats and Oils.

Saponifrcation,

Erythrite, Mannite, Dulcite, Isoclulcite. Dextrose ancl Laevulose CaneÁugar, Milk-sugar', Cellulose, Starch, Glycogen, Dextrine.

A genelal Bnorvìedge of the principal Compounrl Arnmonias anil Organouetallic boclies.
Cyanogen anil its cornpouncls. Cyanic anil Cyanuric -{cicls. Urea anil
its allies.
Uric Acirl. Guanirline. Glycocyamine. Glycocvanitline. Salkine,
Cleatine. Creatinine. Theobromine. Caffeine,
A
the simpler anrl uore
Aldehyrles, Àcids, Ket
,"å1"i":11{

those *hich

Glucosicles. Arnygclalin. Salicin,

.A.lkaloirls. Couine. Nicotine. Morphine, Strychnine. Quinine.
Cinchonine.

Some of the rnore irnportant Aninal Substanceø, such as Taurine,
Lecithin, Choline, Albumen, Fibrin, Casein.
Fermentation, Decay.
Practì,c

al

C hernistr g.

Analysis of mixtures of Inorganic Compounils, ancl of eimple mirture¡

containing Olganic Substances.
Text-books :
Organic Chernirl,r'.y : Reursen.
Olg¿,uic Chernistly : Fotvnes.
Qualitative Anaì¡'eis : Valenl,in.
Eonourc.

A more thorougìr knorvledge of the above subjects.
BorANY.
Pass,

The

Genera,l

Structure antl Physiology of a flo'lvering plant;

Elententat'g Tíssacs,

their

constituent^s, contents,

and

nrocle of

toz

)

del'elopment; Gene¡'al, Chat'actet's a¡¿d' Eunctions of the loot, sten.r,
and floral orgå,ns; Reptrod,uctíon, fertilization, fruit, seetl,

ìeaves,^

anrl germination.
Botanical Characters of the follorving Nattlal Oldels:

aceæ, and Glanineæ.

Praetical Botang.
Cancliclates

rmst be prepalecl to tlescribe in technica,l langtage such

plant or parts of plants as rnay be placed befole them a,nd to
ólassifv specinens illustrative of âny of the Natural Oldels alnve
enuneratecl.

Text-books recoumeniled :
Balfour's Class Book, or Balfour's Manual of Botany.
Mueller's Botanic Teaching.
Eonotø's.

A more thorough knorvleclge of the

above subjects.

Pnr¿sror,ocr¡.
Pøss.

This Coulse inclurles the subjects prescribecl for the First Year.

ancl in adilition4, The special physiology of Ure Contractile Tissues, the structure anil
physiology of the SenÀe Organs, and of the Nervous System.
5. Voice ancl Speech.
6. The histology of the Tissues and Organs of the Borly.
7. Outlines of Reprocluction anrl Development.

Text-books same as for fìr'st
also be consuÌtecl.

yea'-.

.b'oster"s

Text-book

Practical E xamination.
E

of

Physiology should

microscopical
oscopicaì plc.

plactical aces, milk, the

Also to slorv bis placticaì accluaintance rvitlr the rnost iurpor'lant apparatus
used in siudyiirg lhe _Phy,-siology of uruscìe, nelve, l,ìie cilcdaiöryanrt
respiratory systen, anil the organs of special sense.
Text-books recommended :
Elements of
EÌe¡rents of
; McGregor Robertson.
A course of
Foster añil Lang'ley.
Eonours.

A more úhorough knorvìerlge of the al¡ove subjects.

(103)
Gnor'oev'

Pass.
I. Th

II. The conrposif,ion.and.fo'ruarrion of tìre principal'ocks. Disintegraúion of
locks. Classification antl charactels^; nrelärnor.phisrn. CiA;äg;.'"" "'
IIL The st
sses. Stratifìcation. Calculation of thicì<less of
stl
ancì contortion of stla,ta, ctc., &c. Constr:uãtioin
oI
antl rilaps,
IV. The larvs aud generalizations of Palæontology.
\r. classification of the sediurentary strata of lìurope; ilreir Australian
equivalents.

Text.l¡ook: Geikie, Manual of Geology
Eonours,

À

mor.e thorough knolvleclge of Ure abo.r,e subjects.

THIRD YEAR'S COURSE,
lVIarnnlr,rrrcs.

Pass.

Analytical

Conics.

Eono*rs.

tpifferential antl rntegral_calcurus,-'Analyticar statics ancl Dynaírics
of
Particle.

a,

PHvsrcs, rNcLuDrNG pnacrrc¿.r, pH.l.srcs.
Pass.

The suì:ject of .the second Exa'rination for flre Deg'ee of B.sc., treated
rnore fully rvith the follorving aclditions_
Mechan,ícs: Mornent.of rner'üia,-cent'e of oscilraúion, I(ater's penrrulur'.
Measu'enrent of Intensib.y óf Gr.avitv. rn" ,-iio" äî tiq"iä_';;:i
Gases, Tor.icel

li's Theolerj.

of Matter : Elasticity, viseosity, Capillarity, Diffusion.
sound: Yíbrations of Bars ancr plates. Trreory of consonance and
Dissonance.

Pt operties

Colnbina,tionTones.

: Genetal theory ,of_ Racriatiqn and Absorption, trre Larv of Ex.
gþalges. 'The.Seconrl Lary of Tlrelnroclvnarriås. it é bir.ipoiio""âf

Eeøt

Ener.g¡.'outlinesoftlre}Ioleculal.Tlreõr'yotca*es.--

ElectrícítLand, Magnetistn.:. Specific Inchctive Capacity. Residua,l cLar.ac
oI the Levdcn 'ìar._ . Atm-osphc'ic Elcct'iciúy. ¡Í""tiåì,*iËr..'"îÍi;
ttreorv of ittecr'icar lvtaclti""täólingïy-inìioõrion ,ri¿"cäüi"itiln. '"'

(104)
Terrestrial Magnetism, inclucling the methotls of observation' Magnetisni
and Diamagnetisur.
of Induction,
The mutual acüions
a,nd Dynamo.
Const'uction of

Electric Machines,
Electrolytic Polarization, Thermo-electlicity.

on of Porver.

I[onours,

A

more thorough knorvledge of the same subjects.

Aov,rxcno One,tNtc, INonca.NIc, ÁND PßÄcrrcar, C¡rnMtstnv'
Pass.

More advancecl organic, inorganic, ancl practical chemistry'
Eonowrs.

thorough knorvìedge of the ahove- subjects, .and especiaìly of
rnole recent dlscovelies, anù sinrple quantitative analysis in atldition.

A mole

Ànru¡,r, Pnvsror,oer, rNcr,nDrNe Iüsror,ocv, Pnvsroloerc.q.r,

CEEMTSTRY

AND TIIE EIN'ITPNTS OF DEVELOPMENT.

Pass,

Chemical composition of food. The cluantities antl kinils of fooil required
to balance the losses of econonY'
The several processes to r¡'hich footl is subjectetl in Digestion.
-A,ìrsorption in geuelal, ch)rliferous ancl lymphatic absolption
The Bloocl, its organic ancl chemical constitution, phenomena and
mechanism oT Circulation.
Respiration, its mechanical ¿ncl cherrical actions, effects of its suppression,
Temperature of the bocly; procluction ancl regulation of Anirnal lleat.

Secretion ancl Excretion; constrrrction and operation of secreting
apparatus. C-hemical cornposition ancl arnount of the Urinary,
Ci-taneous, and Pulnronaly exct'etions'

l\,Iusculal ancl Contractile snl¡stance; phenontena presentecl by acting
Contl'actile substance.

Nutrition, Gron'th, anit Reparation.
The Mechanisrl of Locomotion, Voice, and Speech.
Constitntion antl Functions of Nervous Systen. Distinction of Motor
Nelves or Nelre-filrres. Phenomena presented by nervea
anrl sensory'Influence
on Contractile Tissue.
in action.
Functions of Brain, Sninal Cord, antl Ganglia. Sensation, Volrrntary
rnol,ion, Reflex actiorr, Inhibitoly acl,ion. lnfluence of Nervous System
on Hea¡t anil Blooil Yessels, and on Secreting Organs.
of the Senses anil their functions.
Reprocluctive Organs and their functions.
Organs

Cha,ngespr
rneñt oJ
Changes
Lactation.

s

of the l)eveìoP'

of the Fætus.
in tJre Parent.

Changes rvhich tal<e pìace rvith age in the ploportions of tìre Body, irt thc
Skeleion, in the Dentition, and in the Reproductive appat'aüus.

'

(r0ã)
Diferences betrveen Man ancl '\{'ornan other than
Organs.
Senile decay.

in ilre Reproùuctiv

Somatic and Molecular Death,
Text-books leconr¡rentlecl :
Text-book of Huma! Physlo]ogy-Landois and Stirling.
Texù-book of Physiology: M. Fbster'.

Practícal Exami nation.
The sa,me as for the Seconcl Year's Course, but rvith more extenclerl
rvork.
Eonours.

A more thorough knorvledge of the above subjects.
Systou¿.rrc BoraNy, IVITH YEeETABLE MoRpHoLoGy, HISToLoGy,
AND PEYSIOLOGY,
Pøss,

dd

lory
Mu

entiallv character.ize the
follou'inE srouDs-Lvco^
"

æ, and F-uñgi,

examine with the sirrule or.
parts of plants placed lefor.e
ll also be expected to provc
local flora.
Eonourrs.

A more tholough knorvleclge of the above subjects.

'

Gnor,ocv,MrNrnar,ocvrANDP,lr,,¡ÐoNTot,oey.

Geologg and Palæontologg.
Pats,

A fuller treatnent of the principal subjects comprised in the Seconil Year's
Course.

The features in cletail of the Geological systcms of the Australian seclimentarv
rocks.
anrl plants are
botanicaì

als;

and fauna of

ife

in

ilepth;

Candidates rvilì be reguiretì to identiJy and describe rocks a,ncl fossils
chal'actelistic of the Austrälia,n formations. " They rvill also be expectecl to dlaw
.geologicaÌ maps anrl sections.
Ifonours.
A lnole tholough knorvlerlge of the abote subjects.

(106)
MÌneralogg.
Pass.

l.

of miner
of ühe

on

GrSvity.

. Z,

forms and their

les

of

goniometers,

use of the blowpipe, and of such chemical tests as are calculatoil
to be serviceable wEeñ in the ûeld. Dimolphism' Isomorphism.

3. The
4.

C

oveapracticalacquain.
ancl ühe physica;l and

I7omo,ws.

A

more ühorough knowletlge

of the above subjects

The following text-books may be usetl

:

cv
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OF THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY.
REGULATIONS.

I.

The Irhysical Laboratory shall be open tluring Term Time for
three afternoons in the week; the hours and days to be fixerl
by'the Professor of Natural Philosophy, subject to approval by
the Council.

II.

Instruction will be given in Practioal Physics; but no student
will be atlmitted to Laboratory l{orh unless he shall have
shown to the satisfaction of the Professor of Natural Philosophy
that he poËsesses sufficient theoretical knowletlqe to enable him
to cauy on his ¡vork intelligently.

IIL

Apparatus will be supplied. by the University for the general use

of Stuclents on the con¿lition that breakages ancl

claurages be

macle goocl,

IV. The

Professor

of Natural Philosophy may exclude from

tho

Physical Laboratory any student for any cause satisfactory to
the Professor; every such exclusion ancl the ground.s for it to
be reported by the Professor to the Council at its next meetiug, and. in case of any stud,ent being so excluiled. the fees paicl

by him will not be refulcletl.
X'EES.

V.

The fees for students not attentling oralinary courses of instructiou

follow:For' 3 clays in the rveek
,r2..t.3....33

in Practical Physics are
3a

t

aa

aa

as

(a

Allowed, 18th December', 1886.

Ê4

4

o

o

0 per
terrn.
0 .. .3
.,
.(
0
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OF THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
REGULATIONS.

I.

IL

The Chemical Laboratory shall be open daily during Term Time
(Saturdays excepted) frorn 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

¡vill be given in Qualitative and Quantitative
Anaþsis : but no student will be admittecl to Labolatory rily'olk
unless he shall have shoÌvn to the satisfactiol of the Piofessor
of Chemistry that he possesses sufficient theoretical knowledge
to enable him to carry on his worh intelligently.

lnstruction

III.

Each stuclent

IV.

Each stutlent will be rec¡rired to proviile himself ¡vith a set of
apparatus necessary for a course of Experimental Chemistry
and. Qualitative .A.nalysis, which will be supplied, by thä

will be providerl with a set of re-agents and a
sepalate working bench, fittecl with drawers, shelves. aurl
cupboards, to whioh gas and water are laicl down.

University at cost price.

V. Students

in Quantitatile

Ànaþsis ¡vill be recluired to
with suoh arlditional apparatus as may-ancl
be
necess¿ùry, and in every oase with a platinum clucible
capsule, and. a set of gramme weights.
engagecl

provicle themselves

VI.

St

VII. The larger and more expensive pieces of

apparatus will be
supplied for bhe general use of students by the Uriversity on
the coudition that all bueakages be made good.

VIII. Äil prepalations made

from materials belolging to the Labolatorv
shall beoome the propelty of the University.

IX,

No expeliments of a d,angerotrc natz¿re may be performecl without
the express sauction of the Professor of Chemistry,

X. The Professor of Chemistry may exclude from the Chemical
Laboratory any strrdent guilty of a breach of the Rules, ancl
in-case of any- student being so excluded. the fees paid by bim
will not be refunileil

(lbbl
x'EDS.

fees for strrrlents not atteniling
instruotion aro as follow:-

Xl. îUe

For 5 days
' in ühe week,

,r 4
,r 3
,r 2

.. I

..
..
..
.,

,,
3.
3.
..

the ortlinory e'dutso of

O per term
f4 l0 0 per monüh
,. or:Ê10I l00o
..
4 00

3 00
I 00
f 00

,'
..
(.

7 0o
5 0o
2 0O

..
..
i¡

Àflowed, 18th December, 1886.

ì
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REGULATIONS
OF'TIIE DEGREE OX'BÄCHELOR OF LAWS, Á.ND OT'LECTURES
Á.ND EXAMINATIONS IN LAWS FOR STUDENTS NOT
STUDYING FOR THE DEGREE.

I. To obtain the Degree of Bachelor of

Laws, any student must
after Matriculation complete three ac¿demical years of study,
and pass the Examination ploper

II.

to

each

year. A

certific¡,te

that he has passed a .r\'Iatriculation Examination of tlie University shall, if he has passecl in Latin, be granted to each
successful cancliclate at the Senior Public Examinatiol, who
wishes to become an articled cler'l<.
The Examinatiors shall be held in the first and tbircl ter.ms of
each academioal yeal.

iII. At the First

Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws,
every stud.ent proceeding to that Degree shall be lec¡rirerl to
satisfy the examiners in each of the following'stbjects :
7. Roman Law.
2. The Law of Propertg.
The papers to be set in Roman Law shall contain passages
in Latin, which the stutlents shall be requiled. to trauslate. ño
student will be allo'wed. to pass il Roman Lav who cloes not
show a competent knowleclge

IV. Ai

of Latin.

the Second Examinatiou for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws,
evely stuclent proceeding to that Degree shall be r.equired to
satisfy the Examiners in each of the follo¡ving subjects :

l.

Jurisprudence.

2. eonstitutiond.l Ldw.
3. The Law of eontraets.
Third
Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws,
the
V. At
every student proceecling to that Degree shall be requirecl to
satisfy the Examiners in each of the following subjects

:

L. lnternational Ldw.

2.
3.
VI.

The Law
The Law

of Wrongs (ciuil and criminal).
of Procedure.

Students who in accoldance with the Regulations pass the Examinations in the Law of Property, Constitutional Law. the Law
of Contracts, the Law of Wrongs (civil and criminal), ancl tbe
Law of Procedure, anil fulfil all other conditions prescribed by

(

11r

)

the Statutes and Regulations shall be entitlecl to r.eceive n
final certificate that they have

VIL Ä
YIIL

passecl

in those

subjects,

stu¿lent who shall pass in any subject shall be entitlecl
certificate to that effect.

to

a

Schedules fixing the books and detailetl subjects of study and
examination shall be clrawn up by the Faculty, suìrject to the
approval of the Council, ancl shall be publisìrecl not latet- than
the month of January in each year,

IX. Any sttdeut

may present himself for Examination in any subject
fol oue acad.emical year's atlerrdance at Lectules, but no stucì.ent shall so present himself il
any subject ir which he has failed to gain creclit, for attendance
at the University Lecüules d.uring so many terms as shall

ín rvhich

he hns gainecl credit

constitute one academical year unless
His attenilance on lectures shall have been dispenseù with
by specicl orcler of the Council; or unless he is articled
to a plactitionel of the Supreme Coult whose office is
more than ten miles distant from the University,
The Examination need not be passed in the same acaclemical
year in which the Lectures have been attencled, uor need the
terms corrstibuting an academical year be all kept in one and

the same year-.
be credited vith attentlance at the
University lectules il any subject unless he shall have atterclecl
during that term three-floulths of the lectures given in that
subject, except in cases of illness or other sufficient cause to be
allowed by the Counoil.
The names of the students passing eaah Examination for the
Degree of Bachelor of Laws shall be arralgecl in three classes,

X, No stud.ent shall in any term

XI.

in alphabetical order in

each.

The names of all other students passing in any subject shall
be arlanged in alphabetical order in lists, rvhich shall indicate
the subjects in which each student has passed.
The Council shall transmit a copy of the above-mentionecl
lists to the Chief Justice or (if the Chief Justice be absent from
,{delaicle, or if there be no Chief Justice) to the Senior Judge
of the Supreme Court.

XlL

Notwithstancling anything containecl in the folegoing regulations,
any matrioulatecl stuclent who shall, before the 31st day of
December, 1885, have passed the intelmecliate or final examination prescribed by the Rules of the Supleme Court shall be

(1r2)
entitle¿l to obtain the Degree of Bachelor of L¿rvs on completing
the seconct and third years of the course for that Degr:ee, ald.

passing the exanrination proper to each of those years.
Proviclecl that at the examination in such second. year he shall
pess in Roman Law, which he may substitute for Jurisprudence.

on

XIII.

Notices by stuclenús of theil intention to present themselves for
examination must reach the Registrar not more than six weeks
and not less than one calendar month before the comrneucement of the Examination,

XIV. The
E

undermentionecl fees shall be payable in advance
intending to glatluate in Laws
tures ol ptesent themse]ves for

:

tt t

0

tr0
0t5 0
of La'lvs ...
Fee for frnal ceúiflcate sholving all the subjects
Stuilent has passecl at the three Exarninations
Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Lan's

in rvhich a
in Larvs ...

050
l t0
330

XV. The following tr'orms of Notice are prescribed.:
the

Notice to be sent. to tke Registrar bg anE stutlent proceed,iryl to
Bachelor of Løtus, and, of his intentíon lo present lui,tnselffor

efi&

THE UNIVERSITY OF ÀDELAIDE.

I,
, a stuclenù of tìris
notice that for tbe purpose of completing the
the Deglee of Bachìloi of Lal's, I irtentl to present my
term of l8
for exanination in the under'in the
mentioned subjects, viz, :
[Here state the subjects.]
I

send herelvith the prescribecl fee

of f

being

for each of the above-mentionetl subjec s.
(If the student is an articleil clerk, arkl):
I am articleil to Mr,
Supreme Court, 'whose olflce is situatætl in
clay
Datecl this

of

(Signature of Student),...
(Address)..

To the Registrar,

Univeisity of Adelaide,

, a solicitol of the
f88

(113)
lot'tn of notice to l:e sent to the Begístrør bg ang stu
the Degree of Bøckel,or of Laws of luis intantion úo
eøãmination,

TIIE UNIYERSITY OF ADT]LAIDE.
I,

notice thât

I

sencl

h

fee (if not
subjects,

, a stu¿lent of this Universi6l', herebv Eive
present nryself at the Exanúnation in"íarvs, ih'the
telm of 188 for exalni¡ation in the undernrentionecl subjeóts, wiz,:
fllere state the subjects.]
fee of S
being the entra,nce
$
for each of the abñe.nentionefl

I intend to

(f

icled clerk, arld):

arn articÌed to lIr.
Corub, whose office is situated
Datecl this

I

a solicitor

in

of the Supreme

clay of
(Signature of Sturlent)....

188

(Acldress).......

To tl-re Registrar,

'University of Adelaiile.

The Regulations concerning the Degree of Bachelor of Laws allowed
on the 12th ilay of December, 1882, are hel'eby repealed.
A.llo¡ved the 18th day

of December,

1886.

SCI{EDULES DRÀ\\rN UP UNDER No. VIII. OF THE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS,

* DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR TIIE ORDINARY EXAMINATION IN
NOVEMBER, 1888, AND MARCH, 1889.
FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.
Ro¡,trtr Larv.
Text-books leconmendecl

:

Institutes of Justi¡ian.
Poste's Institutes of Gaius.
I{unter's Introrluction to Roman Lav.
Sanda,rs'

The papers to be set in Roman Larv s
stutlents slraìì be ler¡uilerl [o tl'ans]a,l,e.
Roman Law ryho cloes not shorv a comp

in Latin l'hich the
allorved to pass iu

atin.

THE LArv oF PRopERTy,
The Elenentar)' Principles of the Larv of Real ¿ncl Personal Property.

:

For detsils of subjects for the Ordin%fü""J.."tir"t"riü**ton in Marcl¡,

1888, see

Utriversity

(rr+)
The Real Propelty Acts.

The Intestate Real Estates Distribution Act, 1867, and

subsec¡rent

amencl¡nenüs.

Text-books recommenilecl

:

Vol. I. ancl Vol.

IL

as

far

a"s

rela,tes to personrl

úy.
SECOND YEAR'S COURSE
Junrspnuoonco.
Text-books recom¡uenclecl :
Campbell's Students' Austin.
Maine's Äncient law, Chapters I.-V,
Book of reference recomrnendeil:
.Dr. Ilearn's Legal Rights ancl Duties.

Hollanrl's Jur{sprudence.

CorstrrurroNlr, Law.
(a) The llistory of Responsible Government in Great Britain.
(b) The relation of theCro.rvn ancl British Parliarnent to ilre colonies.
Text-books recommeniled :
Tasrvell Langmead's Constitutional Historv.
Forsyth'-s_C_ases ancl Opinions on Constihitional Larv, Chap.

XI., XVI.

I., III.,

V,,

The Colonial Laws Validity Act (28 and 29 Vict c. 68).
The Acts in force in South Australia relating to úhe Constitution,
* Books of reference lecommenrled:
Select Charters,

Tsn L¿w oF.CoNTRAcrs.
Text-books recommentlecl :
Poìlock on Contracts (Iatest eclition).
Smith's Leading Cases fthe cases reîerring to the Larvof Contract].
THIRD YEAR'S COURSE.
Intoaxarrorar. LÄur.
(ø) The generaì characüer of the systems caned pubric and private
fnüernaúional Law.
(å) Pubìic International"T,aw: such questions as arise between Sovereign
Powere

in time of

peace.

(c) Private
-rnter¿-ational Larv so far as
Domicile, Contract, anil To¡ts.

it

deals

with status, capacity,

* Students aro not expeoted to putchaso
books of tefêrenco,

(115)
Text-book¡ recommencleel

:

Yis etlition).

al Law.
Books of refereûce:
Phillimore's Internaúional Lar¡'.
'Wheatonts International Laq'.
Dicey on Domicilè.

Tsp Law

oF'lry'aoNe.

(Civil and. Criminal):
Pollocl{e Law of Tolts,

Sfu F. Súeghens'Digest of Criminal Lavr.
* Booke of reference recommencle<l:

,

Atldison's Law of Torts.
Bussèl-l on Crimes.

Sir

I.

Stephens'EÍstory of the Criminal

Law.

Tluee volumes.

L¿w or Pnoc¡ounu,
(ø) lawof Evidonce.
Teit-booke recommentletl :'

$r
{. $tephen{Digest of the L¿¡' of Eviclenco,
Besú's Law of
Evidènce,

* Sooks of refetenco.reoomm¡nd,etl

:

Taylqr on Evicletce.

*

(ó) The Supreme Cour.t Acú and Rules of Court.
Books

of refelenoe recommoniled

x

:

gttrdoDtR tre Dot oxÞedþil to pu¡cl¡erè
boarts of roferoDoo.
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OF THE

)

OF DOCTOR OF LAWS.

DEGREË

REGULATIONS.

L

fol the Degree of Doctor of-La¡vs must pass
the prescribed examination and comply with the other require-

Every cancliclate

ments of the Regulations.

II. An examination for the Degree will, if required,
third telm of

be held in

the

each academical year.

III.

No canclidate shall be admitted to the examination unless he is

IV,

Ev

a

Bachelol of Laws of at least foru years stancling,

previously passecl.
candidate must present to the examine-rs an original Essay
sufficient merit on some subject to be approved by the
Faculty of Law. Such Essay need not be composeil during
the exámination; but each cancliclate must satisfy the exam-

\¡. Evely

of

'

iners, by such proof as they shall require, that the Essay
is of his own composition, An Essay, presenteil, by a
cancliclate who

fails to

pass,

will not be

acceptecl

at a future

examination,

YI.

The subjects of examination shall for the present be

l.

:

Roman Law.

2. eonstitutional Law and Historg.
3. lnternationd.l Ldw.
er (at the option of the candidate),
Jurisprudence dnd Principles of Legislation.
The Council may vary the subjects flom time to time, but
at least one acad.emical year's notice of any change shall be
given.

YII. The names of
arranged.

candiclates who pass

in a single

class

in

the

examination shall be

ord.er of merit.

(
V[I.

1r7

)

Ä notice in the sutrjoiled form sball be sent by each cantlidate to
the Regist,rar not less than six months before the date of
Examination.

a Bachelor of Lavs, ha,ving obtainecl that
Degree on the
day of
in the yea,r 18 ,
þtend to-plesent myself at tìre next exã,mination for the Deglee of Doctör' of Laws
T,

in the followirg suliiects.

.be

The subieet,
subject of rny
rnv Essay
Essa.y rvill
rvill ì-re
sencl helervith the prescribed fee
fe of f,10,
Datetl this
day of

I

t8
Siþa,ture of Canclirlate..

To the Registlar
Unive¡sity of Ailelaide"

IX.

Postal Acldress

The undermentioned. fees shall be paicl in adva,nce :
Examination I'ee
"
X'ee for the Degree of Dåctor ài lo*.
:::

The Regulations concerning the degree of Doctor

the 16th day of Septembor, 1885, are hereby

of

tL}

J10

0
0

0
0

Laws allowed on

repeale¿I.

Allowed on the lSth December, 1886.
The following are the subjects for the
didates for tbe clegree of LT,.D. in 1888 :-

"Essay" required from

CaB-

l. The Influence of Roman Law on English Equity; or',
2. Recent Developments iu Public Internatioual 'Law; or,
3. Bentham's fnfluence on Eng'lish Legislation.
Candiclates will be required to make a full acknowledgement of all
authorities to whom they are directly inclebted in the composition of
their Essays.

( 118 )
RULES OF THE SUPREME COURT.
The rules of the Supreme Court, cf which copy is a,nnexed,
publisherl ftt the Gouernment (Jo,zette, tr'ebrualy lst, 1883, and. ale
lisheal

in the

Calenclat for convenierce

wete

pub-

of reference:-

In the Supleme Court of South Àustralia.-Genelal Rules and Orders
macle by the Juclges of the Sup'-eme Court in pursuance of an Äct, No.
31 of 1855-6, intitulecl "An Act to consolidate the several Oldinances
relating to the Establishment of the Supteme Corut of ttre Province of
South Austr¿lia." Whereas, by an '{ct of the Parliarnent of South

Australia, No. 31

of

1855-6, intituled "

Au Act to consolidate the

sevelal Orclinances relating to the Establishment of the Supreme Coru't
of the Province of South Australia," it is enaoted that it shall be lawful

for the Judges of the Supreme Court to mahe alcl practise such
the admission of
general rules ancl orders
ces of the province
attorleys, solicitors, and. b
enurrrerated in the
may require : It is therefo
men who, after the
scheclule heleto shall be of
coming into operation of these rules, shall become atticLeil to practitioners.

And it is further olclered. that :
I. Evely suoh artioled clerk, before he applies for admission to prac-

tise in the court, rnust, aftel examination, have taken or be
entitled to take the Degree of Bachelor of f,aws at the
Ulivelsity, oL must, at the ptop
sity, pâss in the Law of ProP
Law of Obligations, the Law of
anil the Law of Procedure; aud
Univelsity's flnal certificate that he has passetl in them,

II.

Notrvithstanding the provisions of any rules of the coult, each clerk
heretofore alticleil to a practitiorter', who shall, after: examination, take or be entitlecl to take the Degree of Bachelor of Laws
at the University, oì' who shall furnish the boa.r'd ¡vith the saitl
final certifioate, shall thereupon be exempted from the operation
of the 6th and 17th of the rules of the court of' the third day

of October, 1876.
III. In addition to beilg furlished. with such final certiÊcate,the board
may requile evely such clerk as is mentioned in the foregoing
to answer-, verbally or- in writing und.er his hanil, such
'-ules

questions touching his conduct and service during his clerkship
as the board shall think fit to plopose. Evety such clerk (ancl
each practitioner ¡vith whom he may have served. any part of

( lle

)

his clerkship) shall, if requireil by the Board, and if not prevented by sufficient cause from complying with suoh lequirement, attend the board, anil give such explanations as the
board may recluire touching the saitl conduct and service-

I\¡. Ivith

respect to each such clerk as aforesald, the board shall substitute for the report now recluiled by the rules of the court a
report in the subjoined form, or to the like effect:
Rspont.

To their Honols the Judges of the Supreme Court.
\Ye1 the examiners of the Supreme Coutt, hereby report:
l. That lnatne of ap7l,icantl has complieil rvith all the conditions anal
passerl all the examinations recluirecl of him by the RuÌes of this

flonorable Court.

\r.

2. That l'e believe hirn to be a fit ancl proper person to l¡e admitteil as
a practitione'- of this Honoraì¡le Court lor as tke case m,ag bef.
Each such clerh as ¿foresaid shaìl substitute for the affidavit, now
lequired by the rules of the court, affldavit in the subjoined
form, or in such other like foln-r as may in each instalce satisfy
the boalct:
Fon¡r o¡' Arnroavrr.

In

tke Su7reme Court
o-f Soutk Australio,

I, ;\.8.,

of

In the matter of A,B., gentlemau.
, in the province of South Australia,

gentleman, nake o¿th anrl say:

L That I ha¡'e furnished to the Boarcl of Exauriners of the Supreme
Court all the certificates required of me by the urles of Court.
2. Tha"t I an the person narned thelein.
ishecl the notices
3. That I have causecl
Court,- a,ncl have
required of ne ì;y
les so far as they
ot[ern'ise complieil i
legarcl me.

Sl'orn
¡'ear:

at

18 , before me

this

in the Suplerrre CoulL oI South Austl'aìia.

clay of
, in the
, a Comlissioner for taking aftdavits

\¡I. No pelson shall be admitted to practise in the court until he shall
have ¿tt¿r,ined the age of twenty-one yeals.
1¡II. hr the foregoing lules the uuclermentioned phrases shall respec
tively bear the rnearings hereinafter ascljbed to them, namely'
r'the
"the Uuiversity" means the University of Adelaide;
province
of
means
the
Supreme
Court
of
the
court"
South
Australia ; " the board" meals the Bcard of Examiners of the
Supreme Court of the province of South Australia, or a
quorum theleof. Any three of the members of the said boarcl

shall constitute a quorum thereof. " Practitioner"

merlns

(120)
practitioner of the Supleme Courb of the prowince of South
r\ustralin.

VIIL

These rules shall be forthwith publishecl in the Gouernnrcr¿t
Gazette, ancl shall commence ancl take effect from and after the
fifteenth day of March, in the year one thousauù eight hundr,ed
and eighty-three.

refenal to in tl¿e foregoing Ru,les a,nd, }t,clers :
The rules of the thirrl day-of
1876, numbered. respectivelySchedn¿le

^October,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 17, 18, and, 22.*
Given under our hands ¿nd the Seal of

at the
d.ay of

lupreme Court Hous-e, at_ Ädelaide,
January, in the year of our Lord one t

ed.-and

eighty-three.

(L.S.,t

S.

J. W.rr,

C. J.

J¡s- P. Bouclur,

J,

R, B. Axnnnws, J.
The following are t¡yo of the Supreme Court Rules of the 3rd October,
1876 (vide Gaã,tte of the 5th Ootäber, 1876), N;. 4, Þart"f ,-;,tt'iji;

CÌerks

" '4, Every person must before he entel into articles in the
province of South .A.ustralia produce to the tsoar.d of Examiners

a certificate of his having passed a Matriculation Examination in

his having so passed.

No. 12, Subsection 2, Part 2, " Practitionel's " '2. Persons having been articleil to some practitioner of the
Supreme Court in South Äustlalia for the full term of five years,
and having served the full term of theil clerkship: provided
that in the case of any person who shall befot'e or tluling his
service under ar.ticles have taken the Degree of Bachelor of L¿rvs
or of Arts in the University of Aclelaide, or in some University
recognized by the University of Ädelaide, service under articles,
for the fuil terrrl of three years, shall be sufrcient,
d details connectætl tberewrth
formerly ¡equired to be tsken
these Rulds see t,Lewf,ist"

Court."

( rzt
OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MEDICIN E.
REGULATIONS.

f.

No student shall be permittecl to commence the }ledical Cotrrse
until he shall have completed his sixteenth year'.

IL

Students before entering the lvledioal Course ale requiled to
pass the Senior Public Examination in all subjeots specifiecl
by the General l\{edical Council of the Ulited Ifingclom*; bnt

students who have alreacly passed in tLre same subjects at the
Junior Public Examination and have obtained credit in not
less than two of them shall not be requiled to pass the
Senior Public Rxamination. Students after passing either

Examination are required to send. their names to the Registrar
of the University for legistration as medical students by the
General Medical Council of the United Kingdom.

III.

To obtain the deglee of Bachelor of }fedicine, every candidate
must complete five academical yeals of mealical study, and.
pass the examination ploper to each year'.
academical yeal in Nledicine shall comprise two Sessions,
the First Session commenoing about the second week in March
and. enrling about the thilcl rveek in August, anil the Second

IV. The

Session commeucing about the seconcl week in September and
ending about the second week in December. There sball be
one week allowecl for vacation during the First Session.
V. The Examinations shall be held in the Seconcl Session of each
academical yea,r' exceot as specifiecl

in Regulation xxi.

VI. No stuilent shall in any acad.emical yea,r be creC,ited with
attendance at the University leotures on any subject unless he
*

The follorving are tìre plesenr lequirenents for tne Prelimrnarv -Exaìììlnatron

of Metlical

Student's

l.
o
Ð.

:-

Eng'lish Langtage, inclucling Gramnal ancl Conposition.
Latin, inclucìirg Grarmnar, Translation flom specified authors,
ancl Translation of easy pasßages not taken from such authors,
clutlinE
Eìements of

\rulgat antl

E.1uätions.

4.

rvith easy q
Elementary Mechanics

Sinrpìe

Euclirl,

of Solicls antl Fluitls, comprising

the

elernents of Statics, D¡'nanries, antl ÌIydlostatics.
5. One of the follorving optional subjects :-(a) Greek; (ãJ French;
(c.,1 Gerrnan ; (d) Ifaliani (e) any other Motleln Langrage; (f)
Logíc; (g) Botany ; ¡-lr) Zoology ; (i) Elenentaly CÌrenistry.

(tzz)
shall have attended. in each session of that year three-fourthe of
the lectures given in that subject, except in cases of illnesg
ol other sufficierrt cause to be allowetl by the Council,

YII.

During the tr'irst Äcailemical Year students shall be requiletl
(ø) To attencl a course of lectures on Anatomy.
(ó) To dissect during six morr'ths to the satisfaction of the
Professor of Anatomy.

(c) To attencl a course of lectures on Physiology.
(d) To perform practical biological and physiological work
cluring suob Aoademical Year to the satisfaction of
the Lecturer on Physiology.
(ø) To attencl a course of lectures on Cheñistry
(f) To perform practical work il Inorganic Chemistry during
thlee months to the satisfaction of the Professor of
Chemistly.

.

(S) To attend a course of lectures on Botany.
(/a)

ro ati;enrr;:*läËrï
in

l'"åT::î.ff::,"åil:3i*ïTÏiïilí;

these subjects
or Senior Publio Examination,

ah'eady passed

at either the Junior

Every stuclent at the time of forwarcling to the Registrar the notice
of his intention to attend the First Examination shallproduoe certificates
of his having completecl the above course of study.

rmtyeù VIII. At the First Examination every

student shall satisfy the Exami-

subjects:l. Elementar7 Andtomg atd Díssections.
2. Elementarg Biologg and. Phgsiologg, theorctical anrl

ners in each of the following

practical,

3. lnorganic Chemistrg, theoretical anil practical.
4. Botang.
5. Elements. of Heat, Electricitg, Magnetism, Light,
and Acousticg unless he shall have already passecl
in these subjects at eithet the Junior oi. Senior
Public Examination; providerl that the marks for
lhese subjects shall not be counted in arrauging the
olass lists.
SmBd fsl.

IX. During

the Second Äcaclemical Year stud.ents shall be required
(ø) To attend a course of lectures on -A.natomy.
(ó) To dissect cluring six months to the satisfaction of the
Professor of Anatomy.

Il

(tza)
(c) To attencl a course of lectures on Physiology.

(d)
pelform plactical physiological work duriug such
' To Academical
Year to the satisfaction of the Lecturer
on Physiology.
(e) To attend a oourse of leotures on Organic Chemistly'

("/) To perform praotical wolk

in

Organio_

Chemistry ancl

Toxicology cluring three months to the satisfaction of
the Professor of Chemistry.
(S) To attend a course of lectures on Compalative Anatorry'
(/z) To attend a course of leotures on Materia Medica.
Every stud.ent at the time ol forwardir-rg !o th9 Registrar -the notice
his "intentiou to attencl the Second Examination shall ploduce
certificates of his having completecl the above cour-se of stucly, ancl these

of

celtificates shall be
F

in

ad.cl.ition

to the

certificates required

for the

irst Examination.

X. At the

Seconcl Examination every student shall be required' to
il each of the follo¡ving subjects:-

satisfy the Examiners

l. Ånatomg-General

ancl ilescriptive, with Dissections.

2, Phgsiology-Including Practical Physiology, Histology,
and Physiological Chemistly.

.

practical,
ine' The
th sPecial

3. ehemistrg-OrganicC
with s¡recial refelence
chemistly of poisons,
ieference to their cletection.
4. eompdrdtiue Anatomg.
5. Materia Medica.

XI. During

the Third Acaclemical Year students shall be

required-

a

course of le'ctures on the Principles antl
of Meilioine and Therapeutics'
(ó) To attencl. a course of leotures on the Priuciples and
Practice of Surgery.
(c) To attend duling the whole of the Äcademical Year a
course of lectnres on Clinioa,l Surgery.
(d) To ¿ttend a, course of demonstrations on Surgical

(") To attenil

Practioe

Anatomy.

(ø) To attencl
Surgery.

a course of

demonstrations

on

Practical

rhirdYd'

(124)
v)

To attend

¿ì

of lectules ou Pathology.

course

þ) To leceive instruction in Deutistry from

¡

approved. by the Council.

(/i) To attend diligently Post Mortem Examinations

(i)

.
(i)

tt the
Adelaide Hospital cluring six months.
To atteud cliligently during nine months the lfedical aud.

Surgical Practice of the'Aclelaicle Hospital, both in
the wards.and out-patients'departrrrent.
To lec.eive ilstruction in Practical Pharmacy during ti
periocl of three months from uo-. per.*oi apploiecl
by the Council.

Evely student at the time of for
of his intention to attencl the

the lotice

ll

certificates of his having completeil

procluce

XII. At the Third

Examination every student shall be requirecl to
satisfy the Examiuers in each of the follotving subjecti :-

l. Principles .and

Practiee

Therapeutics.

of

Medicine, including

2. Principles dnd Pra.ctice of Surgerg.
3. Surgieal Anatomg.
4. pathologg.
F(tr

thYeâr

XIII. Dulirg the X'ourth Academical

Year stud.ents shall be requirecì._

of lectules on the Principles and
ùIedicine ancl Therapeutics.
of-co-r1¡s_e
(ä) To attend a
of lectures on the Principles and.
^course
Practice of Surgery.
(c) To attencl during the whole of the Äcademical year
(.4

To ¿,tterd a

Practice

a course of lectures on Clinical r\Iedicine.
To attencl cluring the whole of the acaclemical year a
course of lectures on Clinical Surgely.
(e) To attend a course of lectures on Obstetrics.
("f) To attend a course of leotures on Forensic Med.iciue.
@) To attend diligently Post Mo¡'tem Examinations at the
Adelaiile Ilospital for six months, during thlee of
(,1)

which he shall perform them himself.

(h) To hold the ofÍice of Dressel and Súrgical Clerk at the
Adelaide Hospital during six months, Provided that

(tzb)
:i:,#åt"i,ä ürdffh ilJi.*
(i)

six months mav be

To attend diligently the medical and surgical practice of
the Adelaide Hospital both in the wards ancl in th-e
out-patients' department during nine months.

Every student at the time

of forwarding to the Registrar the notioe

of his intention to atterd tbe Fourth Examination shall procluoe certifi.cates of his having completeil the above course of study nncl p-'-actice, and
these certificates shall be in addition to the certifioates required for the
Third Examination.

XIY. Ät the X'ourth Examination every student

sl-rall be recluired

satisfy the Examiners in each of the following subjects:-

to

dnd Practíce of Medicine, including
Clinical Medicine and. Therapeuties.
2. Prineíples and Praetice of Surgerg, including e linical
7. Princíples

Surgerg.

3. Forensic Medicine.

XY. During the Fifth Äcaclemical Year students shall be requireil
(ø) To attend., cluring two sessiols, a course of lectures on
Clinical IVIedicine.

(ó) To atten{ a course of lectules on the Diseases peculiat
to Women.
(c) To attenrl a course of lectures ou Ophthalmio Surgery.
(d,) To perform a corrrse of Operative Surgery.
(e) To attend â course of lectures on Äural Surgery.
(/) To attencl a coulse of lectures on Lunacy, ancl to atteni[

the practice of the Hospitals for the Insane cluring
three months.
(S) To attend. diligently the i\{edical and Sulgical Practice
of the Adelaide Hospital, both in the wards and in
the out-patients' department cluring nine monbhs.
(å,) To attencl twenty cases of n'Iidwifery. Provided that
the whole oì: any part of suoh numbel may be attendecl cluring the last six months of the Fourth
Yeal.

(i) To hold the

office of Medical Clerk

at the Adelaid.e

Hospital cluring six months. Provided that the whole
or ary palt of such six months may be served d.uring

the I'ourth Year.

FirtrÌyeåL

(126)
(i)

To receive instruction in Vaccination
qualified. practitioner approved. by

from some legally
the Council.

Every stuclent at the timc of forwarcling to the Registrar the notice of
his intention to attend the Fifth Examination shall prod.uce certifrcates
of his having completetl the above course of study and practioe, and
these certificates shall be in add.ition to [he certiûcates required for the

Fourth Examination.

XYL

AT

the Fifth Examination every student shall be requireù to
of the following subjects :-

satisfy the Examiners in eaoh

l.

Medicine, all branches.

2. Surgerg, all branches, including Surgical Anatomg
0peratiue Surgerg.
3, )bstetrics ard. Díseases pQeuliar to Women,

a,nd.

4. Elements of Hggiene.

XYIL In ¿ll

in which

oertifioates from the Adelaide llospital
from any other
Hospital r:ecognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of
England will be accepted in lieu thereof.
cases

are required by these Regulations, celtiflcates

XVIIL
XIX,

The Course of Practical A.natomy shall only be open to students
approved by the Council.
Scheclules clefiuiug the range

of study shall be dlawn up by the

Faculty of Medicine, subject to the approval of the Couucil,
aud shall be published. in the month of January in each year.
The ilates

of the Examinations shall be fixetl by the Council.

XX. The names of the successful candidates at each examination in
the Seconil Session shall be arranged in three classes, the first
class in order of merit, and the seccrrd. and thiril classes il
alphabetical ortler.

XXI.

Caudidates, who have been unsuccessful at the examination iu the
Second Session of any year, or who have been prevented by

by the Council from
attending such examination, may present themselves at a
Supplementary Examination to be held at the beginning of the
illness or other sufroient cause allowed

next academical year.

Àt such Supplementary Examination candidates, who at the
examination immediately plecealing passecl with cretlit in ât
least one-half of the required subjects, may, by permission of
the examiners, presènt themselves in the subjects in which

(127)
tbey have failed,

to

and, upon passing

in

them, shall be held

have completed the preceiling academical year.

XXII. Any student,

who shall have passed in any sulrject of an examina-

tion, shall be entitlerl to a certificate showing in what subjects
he has passed,

XXIII. The following shall be the X'ees for
4fly¿11ss ;-

each

Course payable

iu

fs.d.
660
330
660
ioiogy anrl Pìry"iotogy..,
330
330
häurisiry :::
:::
330
Botany
330
Comparative Anatomy
330
Mal,eria Merlica
330
Magnetisu, Light, antl Acoustics
440
acti1. of Medicine, including Thera550
330
ctice'äf Surgery'
:.:
::: õ50
330
220
::::.:::::
.330
220
...
Pathology ...
...
..:
.. +40
Obstefuics ...
330
Diseases peculiar to'Women
330
Medicine
Forensic
330
Surgery
Ophthahnic
330
Aural Surgery
I r0
Lunacy
rl0
5 5 0
7 f0 0
'..:
220
Anatorny

læctulês

Dissections ...

tioD

àre suìrjects

Degreé of

050

of Bachelor of Med.icine ...
..: 330
XXIY. The following X'olms of Notice are prescribed:lorn o¡f Notíce to be sentto theRegistrølty Un
es of tlæb àntention
to present themselnesfor Ex
an UnderElatluate of this University
year o'f
e of completing the
of Medicine, I intend to present rn.yseì{
Fee for the Degree

188 , for examination

l.

o

4.
õ.

a¡d
DmoNtr¿-

F6.

P"*P""üi:"
6t€Feæ.

(128)
,

ancl

I

Btud,ents

Forrn of Notice to lte se¡tt to tke Regdstro'r by
o¡f tkeír inlention lo present themseloes

I,

notice tha,t

I

enclose

for

for

the

Degrees

intencl to plesenl,

r88

, fo

l.

4.
5.

0

Õ.

I

senrl herervith the prescribetl fee of

each

of the above subjects,

f

,

ì:eing

for

day of

Datecl this

The Regisi'-ar,

Uninersity of Aclelaicle.

The Regulations concerning the Degree of Bachelor
allowecl on the 16th d.ay

of September, 1885, are heteby

of

Medicine

repealeal.

Allo¡ved: 17th November, 1886.

SCHEDULES DRAWN UP UNDER No.

XIX. OF TIIE

FOREGOING

REGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR TIIE ORDINARY M.B, T]XAMINATION
I

IN

NOVEMBER

1888.

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.

Xlnuont¡.nv

l.

Ar.T¿ltotÂv.

Descriptiue Anatomg.
Bones, Joints, ancl Mtscles, illustratecl by osteological specirnens
clissections.

and recent

Text-books:Alatorny, Descliptive ancl Surgical : Gray ; ol
Elenrents of A¡atolnv : Q.nain.

Ifuman Osteology

: Éoldén, may

aìso be consulteil.

ll.

Practical Anatomy.
Daily attenrlance in tlre Dissecting Room fi'onr I to 5, excepting at
hours anrl on Saturtlay afternoons.

lect'ure

(12e)
Text-books:Demonstrations of AnatornY
Plactical AnatomY : Heath.

:

Er,nunNt¡.nv Bror,ocv AND PIrYsroLoGY.
The instruction in these subject's rvill inclucle :-(i.) r\ coulse of elenrentat'l'lecl,ttles <ln ltul¡talt 1rìr¡'siolog¡', antl
1ii.j A coulse of tìerrronsLlations in ¡rlac[icaì biolog¡"

L Elementarg Phgsiologg.
l. The General Stlucture, Cornposition, and F'unctions of the Tissues of

lluman Botly.
2, The Nutrition of the ßod¡',
tion, Nutrition

the

spiration,-Alinrenta-

of the

er rvith the genet'al

structure ancl functions

3. Anirnal Heat.
Text-books recommentleil :Handbook of Phvsioìogy : Kir'ì<es; or
Manuaì of Plrysiòìogy : Yeo.

ll.

Praetical Biologg and Phgsiologg.
ogy, physiology,
g types :liurrr, Spilogvla,

l. Th

2. The funclarnental facts of anirrral rlorpholo¡¡¡'ancl physiology
lry the follorv'ng t)'Des
"Anræl-ra,

:-

as

illustratecl

Vollicðtia, Hytìr'a, I'r'cslrrvatet'rrrtrssel, Cla,yfislr, Fro3.
3. The histological characters of the blood,_e_pirìerrrral ancl connective tiss[es,
cartilagð, bone, muscle and nerve, in Vertel¡rata.
Text-l¡ooks recolntneucleil :
Pr'¿clical Bioìogy: Hu.xley anrl Maltin.

The Frog, an""Introduciion to Anatotny ancl Histology:

IVlilnes

Marsìrall.
Elements of HistologY: I(lein.
-EL¡.:MENT-l.RY

INonçrtNrc CHEilrrsrRY.

l. lnorganic Chemístrg.
The non-lnetallic eleìrents and their mot'e co'Dntlonl)' linorvn contpouuds.
The follorving netals a,ncl their lnole commonly ltnon'n contpounds:Potassiutl, Socliurn, Silver.

Calciun, Strontium, Baritnl.
Ahuuiniurr.

.

Àfagnesium.

7,i¡a.

LeacI.

Manganese. Iron.

Bismuth.
Platinuru.

CopPer.

Caclmiun.

Col¡alt. Nicl¡el.

Cllu'omiuru.

À'Iercury, Gokl. Tin.

(l3o)
of chernical theory, inclutling spectruru analysis,
the
atornic theoly, and cognate subjêcts; the larvs of electrolysis.

The eìements

IL Practical Chemistrg.
Simple Inorganic Qualitative Änal.1'sis.
Text-boolts recotrrnrentled :-

Elerlentarv Chelristrv: lVilson.
Elernentar'"y Otrenristry

:

Fo'tvnes,

BorÄNY,
The general stlucture and pþsiology of a florveling plant:Elementary Tissues, their Constituents, Content"s, and mode of
I)eveloprnent.
Genei'al characters ancl functions of the Root, Stern, Leaves, and

Floral Organs.

Reprodùction, Fertilization, Fruit, See{, ancl Germina,tion.

Botanical Charactels of the Natural Orders

:

Practical Exami nation.

uus
pla

uch plants
specinens

Canclidates
or parts of

"

illustrative of

Text-books recornmended
Class

:-

Book: Balfour ; or

Manual of Botan;y: Balfour,
Botanic Teaching : Mueller,

Er,punNtÂnv Pnvstcs.
The first principles of Mechanics, Ilyclrostatics, Heat, Light,
Electlicity and Magnetism.

Sound,

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.

L

-A.NÀToMY.

Anatomg.

This Course includes the subjects presclibed for the First Year. anil
aildition-

in

Description of the Vascular and Nervous Systems, Organs of special sense anil
other viscera,
Texú-books the same as for the first year.

2, Praetical Anatomg,
Âttendance and Text-books as in flrst year,

(131)
PHYsroLoeY.

this Course inclurles the subjects prescribetl fol the First Yeal'.
and in adtlition4. The special physiolog"v of the Contracbile Tissue-s, the structu¡:e anrl
physiology of Sense Olgans, anrl of the Nervous Systern.
ã. Voice ancl Speech.
6. ',fhe histology of the Tissues anrl Organs of the Bocly.
7. OutÌines of Reprorluction ancl Developrnent.
lext-books the same as for the first year', Foster's Text-book of Physiology
'ftould also be consultetl.

Praetical Exami nation.

E

) to exarnine

lgans.

(2) T

olgans.
-

(3)

of a,lìrumen

blooit, urine,

tical acquaintance rvith the most important apparatts
he Phvsiology of muscle, nerve, the circulatory and
ancl the organs of special sense.
Text-l¡ooks recommenclerl :
Elements of Histologv: l(lein.
Elenrenhs of Phvsioloþical Pìr.ysics : lVlcGlegol Rol¡elLson.
A coulse of PraäticalÞhysiológy: Foster añd Langley.

Cnumrsrnv.

0rganic Chemistrg.

Blootl,
rìistilla_
PhenoI

Practical ehemistrg.

(132)
'fext-books ¡ecommended :Organic Chemistry : Remsen.
Organic Chemistry: Forvnes (latest edition).

Coltp,tRÀttvl: A.w,lltolvtv.
Conparative Anatomy of Vertel¡ra,tes with Dcrnonstlabions

on

rleatl anirnals,

Text-book:Compalative Anatony of Vertebrates: ùIivart.
M¡\TERIÄ MEDIC'I.

Text-book recommencleit :
Materia Medica anil Therapeutics: Garroil

THIRD YEÄR'S

(llth

eclit. 1885.)

COURSE.

PntNctpr.ns AND PRAcrrcE oF MEDrcrNt) rtND TrrnRÀpEUTrcs.
Eìementary Gener.al Pathol ogv.
El ementaly Genelal Therapeìitics.
Relal,ion of Bacteria to Disèase.
Specific Febrile Diseases.
Diseases of the
Diseases oi the
Diseases of the
Diseases of the
Diseases of the
Diseases of the Peritoneu_rn and Mesenteric Glanrls.
Diseases of the Thyroid; Supra-renal Bodies; Spleen; Lymphatics;
Bloorl.
Diseases of the Organs of Loconotion

Diseases of the Nelvots Systen,
Text-books recommended :
The Theorv ancl Practice of Meclicine: Bristorve.
The Theory and Practice of Meclicine : Roberts.

Pnrxcrpr,ns AND PÊ.A,crrcn oF SuRcnRy.
gical Diagnosis.
, Septicitruia, Pyærrria.
Anúiseptic Treatment of W-ounrls.
Injuries and Diseases of Joints.
Venereal Diseases.
fnjuries and Diseases of Bladiler, Uretbr.a, and Prostate.
Text-books :
Practice of Surser.v : Brvant.
Science and Art"oi SurEërv : Elichsen.
Surgery, its principles ãnrf practice: Holmes.

(133)
The instrnction in Practical Surgery rvill ircludeThe Application of Splints, Bandages, ttc.

Text-books:
Bandaging: -nea,tn.
MAnUAI of
Ot IVIino_r
Sqlgury anú
anil õanoa,grng:
Heath.
-LVrlnOr ùUrgery
\þ,ngal
The Surgeols' Handbook on tìre tre¿tment of the rvounderl in ryar:
Esmarch,

The Essentials of Bandaging: Berkeley Hill.

Sunercrr. Ax¡ro¡ny.

(l)

Regional Anatomy as applied to Surgery, and (2¡ sulface Anatorrry
ãpplietl to the Fine Arts.

Text-book

as

:

Manual of Sugical'Applietl Anatorny : Treves.

PÀTHoLoercr\L ANAToMY.
Attenclance in the clead house anrl posf ø¿orl¿'rz exaninations.
Text-bool<:
Post Morten Exallinations : Virchorv.
2. Microscopical clernonstlations of pathological specinens,
Text-books:
Manuaì of Ptactic¿ì Pathology: \4'oo,lhearl.
Elements of Surgical Paúìroìog.y: Pepper"

l.

FOURTH YEAR'S COURSE.
Pnntcrpr,ns AND PRÄcrrcD on MnnrcrNu.
For synopsis

see

Thiril Year's Course'

Pnrucrpr,ns ÀND PRÄcrrcE oF SURGÞRY.
The subjects of the Third Year and in ailclitionTurnouls,
Shock, Coma, ancl Ttaumatic Delirium.

Ilernia'

Aneurism'

Iniuries and Diseases of Special Regions.
Plir,stic ancl Orthopædic Sulgery.

Text-books the same

a"s

for the Thircl Year'

Opnnatrvn Suneonr, Founrn Ynan.
Operations on the tleacl botlY'

Text-book:
r\{annal of Operative Surgery: Stimson.

Fonnxstc

l.

MEDToINE,

Meclical Evidence in general, and as bear'ürg upon cas'es that rnay form the
subject of a cúmiñal trial, civil action, õr cbronel's inquesb.
to the w'itten pepel there rvill be a practical
not however includ'e tihe prantical physiologi or the
ental to this Course,

(tsa¡
Text-book:
Forensic Meclicine (last edition)

r Guy & Ferrier,

Ossrnrnrcs.
Anatomy anil Physiologv of the Female Organs of GenerationPhysiology ancl Pathologv of Pregnancv.
Natural and Difficult LaLour.
Patìrology and Managenent of the Pue4reral State.
Text-books

:

A Manual of Midrvifelv : Galabin. or
Science and Pr.actice of Ivtid*it"t'y : Pla.yfair'.

FIFTII YEAR'S
DIsE^sEs Pncur,ran
Diseases

COURSE.

ro

WorrEN,

of the fenale organs of generation.

Text-books :
The Student's Guiile to the Diseases of 'Women : Galabin,
The Principles ancl Practice of Gynæcologl, : Emmet.

or.

Opn:rn¡.1¡,trc Suncnny.
Lachrymal apparatus.

coma, Amblyopia, and ftuctional
Ref¡action.
Affections of the Ocular Muscles,
Colour Vision and its defects,

Text-book:
The st'dent"s Guide to Diseases of the Eye (s'd edition)

:

Nettleship,

Auntr, Suneony.
bodies in the Ear.

d their

conserluences,

Text.book:
Diseases

of the Ear

ancl Naso_pharynx : H, MeNaughton Jones.
The following wolks may also be consulted:
ar: Politzer,
: De Roosa.

(135)
Lun¡.cv.

Phvsiolo
il;iii;iir
cèdure

The

relations to Mental Disease.
, c-auses, tt'eatnrent, pathology, qnd tþe pr9
ol qnsound nìrnd undeÌ c&r'e and üreatment.

Text-book:
Clinical Lectures on Mental diseases: Clouston'
Er,nunxrs oF HYGTENE'
Eabótations'

m'incioles of
Quaniity antl
taminations,

Ventilation.
Èevention of specifiö diseases, clisinfecüion ancl deorlorization, vital sta,tistics,
climate.
The Ilealth, Quarantine, ancl Vaccination Acts in folce in South Australi¿.
Text-books recommendecl :

Ifvsiene

as

uäËdbook

}ra"uai

of

onsulted'

(186)
RULES

FOR
STU'DENTS

THE ADMISSION OF

MEDICAL

TO THE PRACTI,CE OF

THE

ADELAIDE HOSPITAL.
The rules for the admission of stuclents to the plactice
Adelaide Hospital, of which copy is annexed, nre puìrlished
Calendar for converrience of reference:-

of tho
in the

A-I.

That medical students of the Univelsity of Adelaid.e be admitted
as pupils to the practice of the Hospital under the conclitions
hereinafter mentioned,

II.

Pupils may attend, accorcling to the subject for which they have
entered, the practice of the Hospital between the houls of 8.30
a.m. and 4 p.m. (including atte
visits of
the Resirlent Mediqll Officer) ;
e pupils
be ailowecl in the W'arcls except
of some
Physician or Surgeon.

III.

No meilical or surgical pupil shall publish the repolt of any caso
without the written permission'of the Physician or the Sulgeon
under whose care the patient has been.

IV.

No pupil may iutloduce visitors into the Hospital without permission from some member of the Honolary Staff ot from one
of the Resid.ent À{edical Officers.

V. Pupils

entering for dispensary practice shall be under the imme-

diate control of the Dispenser, and,

in his absenoe, of the

Assistant Dispenser, who shall be answerable

to the Board

for

their goorl conduct.

VL

Every pupil shall conduct himself with plopriety, and. discharge
with zeal and assiduity the duties assigned to him, ancl pay for
or replace any article and make good any loss sustainecl by his
negligence.

VIL If

VIII.

any pupil infringe any rule of the Hospital, or otherwise misconduct himself, he shall be subject to dismissal by the Board,
and shall, on dismissal, forfeit all payments which he may
have made, and all rights acoruing therefrom.

The members of the llonorary Sbaff of Physicians and Surgeons
will give clinical instruction on the following terms, viz.-

For the medical practice of the Ì{ospital, for

å5

õs, per annum.

each

pupil,

(137)
tr'or the surgical practice of

Ê5

the Ifospital, for each pupil,

per a,nnum,
(These fees to inolutle the appointment of Clinical Clerlc
õs,

and.

Dresser).

For each six months' instruction in the Post Mortem
Room, É2 2s.
tr'or three months' instruction by thp Dispenser in
Plactical Pharmacy, Ê2 2s.
A. fee of €1 ls, shall be pairl for the use of the Medical
Library, and no books shall be removeil frorn the
Hospital without special permission of the Board.
E¿ch stuclent commencing attendance on the clinical practice
of the Hospital shall be requirecl to pay an entrance fee
of É5 5s. Äll fees to be paitl to the Secretary of the

Ilospital.

IX, Ev

shall have one or more

,iä'o"."iri:'ï,:.i

B;

the HonorarY St¿ff of

X. Subject to these rules, every Oliuical Cler'l< and evely Dresser
s-hall hol,l office for six months, but shall, in the absonce of
another candidate, be eligible for re-appointment.

XI.

Every Clinical Clerk and every Dresser shall always accompan_y iu
his visits to the Warcls the Physician or the Surgeon to vhom
he is attached.

XII. The Clinicat Clelk and Dresser of the receiving Physician

or

Surgeon shall, except when he is requirecl to attencl lectutes at
the Ïniversity, be in attendance each clay cluring the receiving
week of such Physician and Surgeon.

xIIL

Every clinical Clerk and every Dresser shall attend ilaily to assist

the Resident lledioal Officers in their tluties.

discharge or ileath, and enter

Book'

it

from day to day in their Case

(138)
shal
that
aoute illness,

XV. No student

tho OvarÍotomy Cottage, or
or operation, or any case of
the Physioian or Surgeon.

any case

XVI. No stu¿lent

shall attencl the practice of the Surgical Warils ¿lurins
the periorl that he is himself performing post rnortem exaninaúions.

XVII. N

er shall be excused. for absenting hinur of attendance in the n-rorning, unless
do so from the Physicia,n or Surgeon

XV[I.

nical Clerks and Dressers shall be signecl by

TfJìå."ïiå

ancl Surgeons, and. afterwarcls.by

ts-I.

The foregoing rules shall apply to all stu¿lents unconnected with
the University of Adelaitle who may wish to be admittecl ns
pupils to the practice of the A.ilelaide Hospital.

II.

That all pupils be subject to such other rules ancl regulations as
may be adopted from time to time by the Board of Management.

April l5th,

1887.

(13e)
OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC.*
REGULATIONS.

I.

Students who satisfy the Professorg and Lecturers of the Sohool
of Music that they have sufficient hnowledge to enable them to
enter upon the First Year's Course may be enrolled as Matrioulated Students in Musio ; but all Students in Music before they
can take the Degree of Bachelor of lVlusic must either have
passeal the Senior Public Examination, or must plod.uce cerlifrcates of having passeil in the following subjects of the Senior
Public Examination.

l. ln English.
2. ln one other Language.
3. ln one subiect of DiuÍsion

B.

IL To obtain the Deglee of Bachelor of Music each cancliclate must
complete three acad.emical years of stuily, and pass the
Examination proper to each year ; and. must also compose an
Exercise,

IIL

to be approved by the

Examiners.

To complete an acad.emical year of stucly a Candidate must attencl
the courses of Lectures deliveretl on each of the subjects
speciffed for the Examination in that yoa,r¡ !u_t the sep_arato
cóurses of Lectures need. not all be attended in one and the
sâme year, nor need the Examination te passecl in the samo
acatlemical year in whiah the Lectures have been atteniled'
shall in any term be creditetl with attentlance at the
University Lectures and the completion of any academic term
of stutly in any subjeot, unless he shall have attencletl during
that term three-fourths of the Lectures given in that subject,

IV. No Stutlent

except

in

case

of illness or other suffioidnt

oause to be allowetl

by the Council.

V. At

the first examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Music every
Candidate shall be requirecl to satisfy the Examiners in each of
the following subjectsThe Elements of Music.
,'' I Harmong.
\

2. eounterpoint.

,
o

.lï,i"""ühi'.'ffl3"u'åå'Täi åi#1"1å9tflå'i.åt"#li.u
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VI. At the second Examínation for tbe Degree of Bachelor I\fusic
every caldidate shall be requir.ed to satisfy the Examiners
in

each

of the follo\ying subjeots-

7. Acoustics.

2. Harmong.

, I Counterpoint.
"' \Doubte'eounterpoint,
VII, Ät

VIIL

eanon, and Fugue.

the Third Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Music
every Canclidate shall be required to satisfy the Examiners in
each of the folÌowing snbjects1. Harmong.

2. eounterpoínf eanon, and Fugue.
3. lnstrumentation ; Form in eomposition.
4. Plaging from a figured bass, and from uocal and
orchestral scores.
The Examinations in all the above subjects rvill be partly by
printed. questions and partly øiaa ao"e."
passing the Third Examination, and before receiving his
Deglee, each candiclate must send to the Registrar a Musical
Exercise composed by himself for the occasion, of such length
as to occupy not less than twenty minutes iu performanìe,
and fulfrlling the following cond.itions-

IX, After

(a.) It must be a Yooal Composition to any words

the

writer may select.

(b,) If must contain real flve-part vocal-Counterpoint,

with

of imitation, Canon and X'ugue,
(c.) It must have accompaniments for a quintett String
banil, with or without an Organ part,
specimens

The Candidate will be r.equired to make a written declaration
that the Exercise is entirely his own unaiilecl Oomposition.
Such Exercise must r.each the Registrar before the 30th of June

in the year in which the

canclidate proposes to take his degree.
No Exercise which has been rejecteil shall be usetl either in
whole or palt fol the Exercise on any subsequent, occasion,
except by special consent of the Examiners in Nlusic, A.fter
the Exelcise has been approvecl by the Examiners the Candidate
must deposit a fair and complete copy of such Exercise in the

University Liblary.

X.

far as may be necessary, the scope of the
Examinations in the above-meûtioneal subjeots shall be drawn

Sohedules defining, as
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XI.

up by the Boartl of Musical Studies, subj-egt to.the approval o-f
tlie Õouncil, antl shall be published. not lator than the month
of January in eaoh Year.
The names of the successful Canclitlates at each Examination shall
be arranged in three olasses in alphabetical order in each.

other Stutlents passing in any of the abovementioned subjects shall be arranged in alphabetical ord'er
in lists, which shall inclicate the subjeots, in which each

XII. The names of all

Stuclent has passecl.

in

XIV.

The following fees shall be payable in advance:Entrance fee for Stuilents not inteniling to gratluate
in Music, but intending to attend' Lectures or
present themselves fol Eiamination in Music

a

10

6

Certificate to that eft'ect.

X'ees payable
-tvlúsio
.

Examination
Fee

Fee

in

..

each term

by every Stutlent in

having passed in one or
more subjects of any Examination in the

for

Certifrcate

The following Forms of Notice are prescribed

ose

of

É0 5

0

4,

the prcscl'ibed fee of f,
(Signed)...

of

The Registlar,
UniversitY of Actelaide.

'

J¿5 5
" !'3 3

of tkøi,r

0

0

f

i,ntrention

the Univetsity,

li:iîJ.î"'ñå'f

¡).

Datecl this

0

Yeat

T"'*
clay

15

:-

Notice to be sent to the Regístra,r bg (Inderg.radaales
lo 'present tkemsel,aes for Eæamônøtion'

sencl herervit'h

O

of

i|xärcise uniler Section IX.
Fee on taking the Degree of Bachelor of Music

o!
"

Ê2 2

for each subject specifled in each oaniliclate's
noticefortheOrdinãryExaminationinlvlusic." É0

foithe Degree óf Bachelor of Music '..
X'ee payable by each Stuclent to acr-rompany his

Eorm

É0

fees-

course

I

to

any subjecü shall be entitled

XIII.

Á. Stuilent who shall pa,ss

f88

ii

t42 )
Eorm oJ Noúice to be sent to

th.e

Begístrar lty Students not stuilging for Degreei,
themsetroes fot' Eaømination.

of theí,r i,ntenti,on to present

I,
[lre

give nol,ice ûLat
subjects, viz,:

a Sludent of thi
at, the Olclin
I intcntl to plesent
- ter'¡rt ofur¡'self
188 , fot'exalnina

1.
2.

I

by

i;r
ng

+.
5.

sencl herervith the prescribed fee

of

;9

(Signed)
Datecl

this

rlay of

188

The Registrar,

University of Arlelaiile.

The Regulatiors concerning the Degree of Bachelol
on the 17th November, 1886, are hereby r*epealed.

of l'Iusic alloweil

A,llo¡ved the 18th of Decembet, 1886.

CURRICULUM FOR MUS. BAC. DEGREE.
Scunoulns DRawN up UNDER No. X. oF THD FoREeorNc Rncur,r\ttorvs.
Detail of SubjecLs for the Orclinary Exarnination in Novenrber, 1888.
FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.
ELEMENTS oF Nlusrc.

Notes, Rests, Clefs, Intervals, Scales, Time, Abbreviations, ancl other
srgnq.

Text-books suggesteilDavenport's "Elernents of Music," ancl Banister's "I\fusic,"

Hrnnorvv.

Common Chords, Cholds of the Dominant 7th, I)orninant gth, I)oninant
llth, ancl 13th, Stspensions, Chords of the Augrnentecl 6th, Caclences,
Passing Notes, Sequences, Moiltlation, Hannonizing Nlelodies.

Text-booksStainer's Harmony Primer

;

Banister's "Music."

CouNtrnporNt.
Single Countelpoint; all species in trvo anrl three palbs.

Text-books-

Banister"s tt Music. t'

SECOND YEA.R'S COURSE,
Àcoustrcs.

Sensation ancl ext¿rnal cause of Sounrl. Mode of its transtnission.
Nafure of 'wave-motion in general. Applicaüion of the tvave-theory to
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Sound, Elements of

a musical

sounil.

Louclness antl extent

of pibra-

anildissonance. Combination-tones. Consonantchords. Constnrction
of the musical scale. Exact anrl tempered intonation. Equal temperament,

Text-book-

Tyndall's " Sountl."
HÄnuoxv, up to four parts, as contrainerl in Professor Macfarren's " Ruilinrents

of lfarmony."
Couutoporur, in four parts, as containecl in the

same author's

DousLr Couxrnnpornr, CaNoN, ÄND FUGUD in tlvo

('Counterpoint.'

parts.

Text-books-

Higgs' Prirnel on " Fugue " anrl Banister's " Music."
Works of reference recommenilecl
"Six Lectutes on Harmony," Macfalren; Ellis's translation of Flelnholtz's

"Die

Lehre von den Tonempfinrlungen."

THIRD YEA.R'S COURSE.
EannoNv AND CouNTERPoTNT, each in not more than five parts'
C¡,Non AND Fueuo, in not more than four parts.
tr'oRM.

The valious forms empÌoyed in classical cornposition,

INStnumpNranroN.

knorvleclge of the cornpass, capabilities, and -quality of tone of the
different instruments emþloyed in a lnodern orchestra'
Note.-Cantlictates rvill also be examinerl in some Classicaì composition lvith
regarrl to Hatmony, Form, ancl Instruurentation.

A

Text-bookProut's " Instrumentation,"
Books of referenceBer'lioz's " Instrutnentation.'
Ouselev's " FoLlu."
Richteírs " Ì'ugue. "
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OF PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS ¡N MUSIC.
REGULÁ.TIONS.

I.

Public Examinations in the Theory

and. Practice

of

Musio shaìl

be held annually.

IL
IlI.

Both male and female candidates shall be eligible for exanrination,
ancl the Regulations sh¿ll be rearì accorcling'ly,
Schedules defining as

far as mny be necessaty the range of the
of January in

Examinations shall be publishecl in the month
each year.

THEORY OF MUSIC.

IV. Junior and Senior

Examinations

in the Theory uf Music shill

be held. annually.

Y. Candidates shall be atlmitted to eiühel Examiu¿¡,tion without
restriction as to age.

VI. Ai the Junior Examination

every canclidtrte shall kre retluirecl to

satisfy the Examiners in'

llotes, Staues, Clefs, Kegs, lnteruals, Time, Transposiüon, eommon Chords, ãnd the knowledge of the
technical terms used in Music.
VIL Ät the Senior Examiuation eve'-y caudidate shall be recluired io
satisfy the Examiners in

1. Harmong.
2. eounterpoint.
3. Hístorg of Music.

VIIi.

The Examination shall be held on or about the first Friday in
the month of November in eaoh year,
IX. The following fees shall be paicL at the time of giving notice to
attend

Junior
Senior

:

Examination
Examination

Sl I
I ll

0
6

retulned; but if, uot less thau seven days
before the examiuation, a candid,ate shall notify to the Reqistrar his
intention to withdlaw, the fee shall stalil to his creclit foi a future
In uo

case

will the

fee be

examination.

X.

Candidates must give notice of their inteution to present themselves for examination on or before the first day õf Or:tober.
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XI. The

names of successful canclidates shall be arranged
iu alphabetical order in each.

two

classes,

XII.

The list of successful cancliilates shall be posted at the University
and shall state the last place of eclucation from rvhich. each
candidate comes.

XIII.

Certificates shall be given to the successful candiilates stating in
which class they have been placecl.

PRACTICE OF MUSIC.
Senior Examinations in the Practice of
be held annually.

XIIr. Junior anil

]fusic

shall

X\r. Cantlidates shall be admitterl to either examination without
restriction

X\¡I.

as

to

age.

Canilidates shall be requireil to satisfy the Examiners
more of the following subjects :-

in

one or

7. Pianoforte Playing.
2. }rgan Playing.
3. Solo Singing.
4. Plaging on d.nA }rchestral lnstrument.

XVII. The Examinations shatl be held during the month of November.
XVIII. The fo]lowing fees shall be paid at the time of giving notice to
attend.

:-

Fol

cancliclates presenting themselves
Ad.elaid.eJunior Examination
Senior Examination

for

examination at

fr 10
220

Ànd in no case will the fee be retutned.
Candidates must give notice of their intention to present themselves for examination at least one calendar month prior to
the date flxccl for the examination.

XIX.

successful candiilates shall be arranged in alphabetical order in two classes in eachof the above subjects.

XX. The nnmes of

XXI. The list of successftl Candidates shall be postetl at the University,
anrl shall state the subjects in which each Candidate has
passed, and also the last place of edtcation from which he
comeg,
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XXII.

Certificates shall be given to the successful Candidates statiug
the subjects in which they have passed. and the class in ¡vhich
they have been placeil.

LOCÄL EXAMINATIONS.

XXI[.

The Junior and Senior Public Examinations in the Theory ard'
Praotice of Music may be held. in other places than the City

of Adelaiile.

XXIV. Such Local Examinations shall be held only under the

super-

vision of persors appointed by the Council.
XXV. No such Examination shall be held unless a surn sufficient to
meet all expenses, including the St¿tutory Fees, be lodged.
with the Registrar at least one calendar month prior to the
date ûxed for the Examination,
Allowed 18th December, 1886'

SCHEDULES DRA1YN

"""8ä3#råR*.ttt.

oF rHE FoREGorNc-

LOCÀL EXAMINATIONS IN THE THEOP"Y OF MUSIC.
JUNIOR,
The papers set in the Junior Division rvill ì:e ilesigneil to test the Caurlitlaies

of:-

knorvledge

Staves, clefs, intervals, scales, key-signatures, time, accent,. emb-ellishmenís, tecÍrnical terms usecl in liusic-, transposition, fonnation of uninvertecl comnon chorcls.

Text books suggestedDavenpol'i's " Eleurents of Music," and Stainet's Ifat'tnony Prittler',
Chaþs. L to IY' inclusive.
SENIOR.
Senior canclidates rvill be expectecl
subjects

'

:-

to

shor¡' knol'ledge

of the

follorving

I[¡.nuoNv.
Harmony

in not

more than four parts, incluiling the hannonizing of

.

meloclies.

CouNtnnpotnr.

All

species of single Counterpoint

in trvo parts.

HrsroRv or Musrc.

A general kno'wletlge of Ùfusical History rvithin the penod lå00 to

1860'
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)

Text books recomrnendetlStainer's Harnronv Primer; Banister''s

tory of Music. "

"trIusic"; Bonavia Hunt's His

LOCAL EXAT\IINATIONS IN TIIE PRACTICE OF MUSIC.

I.

Pr¡.xononro PL¿.YrNe.
Candiclates

(".)

will

be required

to:of.pieces n'hich rnay

ersity.
(ö.)

(c.)

for

(d.)

bythe Exa¡rriners,

II. One¡N

PLÁr'rNe.
Candidates rvill be askecl to :(ø.) Perfolm a solo or solos selectecl from a list ol¡tainable frorn the
Registrar of the University.
(ã.) Play a short piece of music at first sight.
(c.) Play on manual or peilal an)' scale that may be callecl for.
(d.) Ansrver cluestions on the Elernents of lfusic, on the pitch anrl
cluality of organ stops and on the combination of the r-a,rious
stoPs.

IIL

Sor,o SrNcrNe.
Canrlidates n'ill ì.le expectecl to
(a.) Sing one sorg or a,ria.

:bv i,he
\M, S.
enrlels-

tion.
(ó.) Sing a short piece of music at sight.
(c.) Undergo tes¡s of the voice as to compass, quality, anrl pon'er.
(d.) Ansrver cluestions on the Elenents of Music.
"*+ Cancliila,tes r-nay bring their orvn accompanists.

IV. Plavrwe upoN
C

ORcr{ESTRÄr, INSTRUMENTS.

e rvorks of classical

of the Univelsitv for.

on. The othe¡ iests
"¡*

Candidates may bring their own accompanisús.
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Sus¡Pcr I.-PIÀNOFORTE PLAYING'
r a fu'st-class certiflcate in pianofor-te playing rnust

¡

from

Lìlt A'

froll
o¡ t¡'q pieoes
-from eithel

e, one piece selecterl

List B'
List rvill

suffice.

JUNIOR.
LIST A.

,

BnuTÉovÐN-sonata No. l0; Sonata
No. 25.
Cr,o

Cn¡nun, J, ß'-Sonatas. OP.

43,

Op. 47, anct OP. 48.

Dus

34 ;
flat, OP. .Lr

, Op.

47;

âta'in o, oP.
in B flat, OP'
24.

HavnN-AnY one of the 34

Pi¿no-

forte Sonatas.

Mozrnr-An.1' one of tlre Sonat'a'
-^--a;;
PianoTolte; l'arrta'ia in Lr
Ì[tro1.
P.q.n¡orns-sonata in

in E;
Sonata in A;

Sonata

D

(No- I0);

Sonata

in F;

Sonata

in

E

rlinor.

'WoBr,nr-Souata in C, OP. 53

Lrsr B.
B¿cn-Echo (Partita in B

minor) ;

Fnsue in G (Fiftlr Flench Suite) ;
Sarãbande antl Alìenranrle in E
(Slxth French Suite) ; Boulee in
A nrinor' (Suites Anglaises).
Bnw

deau

in E,

OP. 28, No.

Lake, Op. I0' No.

l;

2;

The

Serenata,,

Op. 13'

HaNnnr,-Fugue in F Sha,rp rnino'-,
Suite No. 6 ; AJleglo in F,
Seconcl Suil,e l F'autasia in C.
IIELLER, S.-Tatantella in A fla,t.
Inclian Ronclo (in E
flumunr,
minor)-

Op.
t
107 ; Variations in ,E (Les tlenx

3,
Rondo

Journeés).

Kar,r<snnN¡nn-Roncto in C'

Mpxopl,ssonx-Anclante and

leqro, Op. 16, No. I

;

A1-

Lierlel

olinei\toite, Nos. l, 2, iì, 12, 16,
22,27,28,29 (any one may be
chosen).

Scnr,nsn*enn-Ronclino in B flat.
Stnnr<nr,-Anclante in E flat ; Ronclo

inA

PIANOFORTE PLAYING.
SENIOR DIVISION'
A.
Lrsr
BÀcH-Anv one of tlre 48 Pleludes
and Fúsues; Plelude ancl Ca¡rrice in ö minor (Firsl, Paltita).
REETHovEN-Anl' of the Pianofolte
Sonatas exceþt Nos. 10 and 25
ancl the Sonatines.

14e
Lrsr

)

Lrsr

A.

IfaNunl-Fugue in F sharp;
in F; Fugue in F minor'

B.

tr'ugue

Mn

Moz¿.nr

-

Fantasia

in C minor;

Fanta,sia, ancl Fugue

in

Scuusnnr-Any of the

C,

Hnr-r-on, S.-Tarantella in F nrinor.,
Op. 66; La Chasse.

Hu

Op.

Pianoforte

*ä

Sonatas,

'l{ESTLAKE-Fugue in Octaves.

Sc-{nl,\ttr

Ilalpsichorcl lessons

:

ânv one- of the follo¡ving Nos.1,2,8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16,17,20,
23, 3r, 33, 38, 41,47.

RustNsrrrN-B¿r'carolle in F rninor;
Rarc¿rolle
B minor.

in G; Tarantella in

Scnuennr-Truplorrrptu in B fat;
Inr1,l'onrptu in E fl¿t; Fantasia,
0p. 15; I'antasia, Op. 78.
Scuu:vt¡x¡t
Hunloleske, Op. 20
(first rrroverrrent);
Alabes-ke in
; Noveletten in B nrinor.;
Carnival's Jest, Op. 26; NovelC ruajor'

letten in D.
WBenn-Polaeca Blillante in E

¡

Ilondo (lì Moto Continto) !
Rondo Blillante in E -flat :
Glanrl Poìonaise in E flat.

Sun¡ncr 2.-ORGAN PLAYING.
For a first-class certificate one piece from List A. rvill be requirecl.
Fo¡ a second-class certifrcate one piece from eiUrer l-ist À. or List B. rvill
6utûce.

JUNIOR

Lrsr
Htt os, HexRy
Set

L , a,ny

nurnber.
Hopr<rNs

ts.

Six

nu¡uber'

Itnprornptus,
Set Il., any

;

Shol't Pieces for

óhe

Organ- (any one may be chosen),

Suln'r, H. Trvelve Short Pieces
- (Any one ruay be
(Novello),
*** Juniol

cllosen),
Cancliclates rnay alßo se-lect_g,ry piece frorn the

Canilidates.

lists given for Senior
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ORGAN PLAYING.
SENIOR,.

Lrst

Blcn-Alrr.

one

Lrsr B.

4,,

of the imPortant

Preluilês and Fugues.

Currr-Twenty-four

Concertos (First Set).
(Arry one may be chosen).

EIN¡nr,-Six

Hossp-Toccata ancl tr'ugue

in A

flatt.,

MlcrEnnrw, G. À.-Sonata in C.
Mnnxnr,

-

Sonata,

Sonata,

in D

minor ;

Op.42; Sonata, Op, 80,

MENDELSsoHN-Any one of the six
OrganSonatas;-any one of the
three Preìudes and Fugues.

Rnnrwpnnenn-Sonata
Fanta.sia Sonata

Srr,¡s-Sonata in F.

in 0 uinor.

A flat.

Bnst-Fantasia in E {at.
12

ot

Sketches, Nos.

16.

with variations in À
Hnssn-Ail
.with
variations in A flat.

Air

lfir,as. Hnxnv-Six Impromptw,
Fii'si Set, Nos, 2 or 4;
Set, Nos,

8,9, 10¡ or

Seãonil

12.

Mompr,--Tanta"sia in D.
Srr,.rs

Allegro Moderato (No.

Novello).
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EVENING CLASSES.

I. The Council

will, from year to year', arrange for Evening Glasses
to be held. in such subjects as may be cleemecl expedient.

IL

The number of leotules-in each subject will be 25 or 50 accolding
as the classes a,re held once or twice a week,

III.

No stualent will be enrollecl who is under sixteen years of age.
The fees will be É1 for each of the shorter courses and ÉL 10s.

I\r.

for each of the longer coulses, No entrance fee

vill

be

charged.

year to year', fix the minimum number of
students who must pay their fees before a clâs$ is fornled in

V. The Council ma¡ from
any subject.

VI.

The fees are to be paid to the Registrar, and no student shall be
enrolled in the class-list unless he presents to the Lecturer

the Registrar's receipt.

will keep a roll of attenof the attendance will be laiil before
the Council at the conclusion of each term,
in
VIIL If, the opinion of the Lecturer, any intending student does not
possess the necessary knowleclge to enable him to profit by the

VII.

The Lecturer appointed.for each Class
dances, rrnd a stateûrent

Lectures, the name of such stuclent shall not be entered on the
Class List, and the fees shall be returned. to him.

IX.

The stuclents attend.ing Evening Classes shall be subject to the
general regulations of the University.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1888.
it is proposecl to hokl Evening

Subject, to the above conditions,

in the following

subjects cluring the year 1888

:-

MiniEuE Number
to form a Class.

]. Latin
c)

Greek

l\Iathematics
Mathematics, Elementary
õ. Physics ...
b. Inorganic Chemistry
ó.
4.

10

l0
t0
l0
10
10

l.

l0

8.
9.

Þ

10.

qå'E

EãE€
z.úà

Classes
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'

Tho Leotures will have special referehoe to the subjeots
Publio"Eramination.

to

of the Highu

have instruotion

es, and state

ounoil

will

their

in

any

readine¡s

consicler whother
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THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY,
REGULATIONS.

l.

The Library shall be open from 10 to 5 on all week days except
Satulday, and. on Saturtlays from 10 to 1.
2, Lny Student wishing to make use of the Library shall pay a d.eposit
of Él to the Registrar and shall then receive a ticket admitting
him to the Library for one year. The d.eposit will be returned
at the encl of the year unless the holcler of the ticket shall have
lendered himself liable to fines or shall have clamagecl any book,
in vhioh case the amount of the fines or damage shall be deilucted.
3. Students are strictly prohibited from taking books out of the Library,
any Student taking a book out of tho Library shall be frned, ?iue
Shillings.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9,

If

or books belonging to tbe Libraly be founcl in the
Stuclents' Room and the removal of such book or books from the
Library be not acknowledged by the Student so removing them,
the privilege of entry to the Library may be entirely deniedtoa,ll
Stuclents for a time to be fixetl by the Boaril of Discipline.
The use of peDS anrl ink in the Library is strictly prohibited anrl
will be punished by frne-the amount of such fine to be fixeil by
any book

the Boaril of Discipline.
Äny Student behaving himself in a boisterous or disolderly manner
in the Library shall be flned, fhe amount of the fine to be fixetl
by the Boarcl of Discipline, anil he shall not be allowed to enter
or uõe the Library for a time to be fixetl by the Board of
Discipline.
Members of the Council and Officers of the University vishing to
take books out of the Univer:sity Building shall enter into a book
proviiled for the purpose, the names of suoh books anal the date
of their removal aud return.
AII books taken from the bookcases for use in the Library must be
Ieft on the Tables.
No one using the Library shall converse in such a tone as to interfere
with the comfolt of other readers under penalty of a fine to be
fixed by the Board of Discipline.

Allowerl lSth December, 1886.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

UNIYERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS.
The Department of Eduoation offers annually.for com-petition three
the value of Fifty Pouncls per annumt

Uniuersitg-Sclt'olarslt'ips, each of
and tenable for three yeals.

These Scholalships will be annually a¡varded on the reoommendation
of the Couucil of the tTuiversity.
rr Candidates for the Scholarships must be uncler eig'hteen years of
in the year in which the examination
âge on
resident in the Province for at least
is helcl,

one

A

yea

g the above-namecl ilaY.

Special Examination

will be helcl annually for_these

Soholarships,

Candidàtes must have previously passeil the Senior Public Examinatiou

ol the Matriculation Examination,
No candiilate shall be eligible to compete for a Scholarship
in attenclance at the day classes of the University.

if

he has

been

" The successful competitors must as soon as possible after the
examination become students at the University of Adelaide, Payment
of the Scholarship will not be made unless the owner cond.uots himself
or herself to the satisf¿ction of the authorities of the University, and
.A'. or B.So. Aoy
the close of the
unless such failure

í The full lumber of

Scholarships

Examiners are satisfled. th¿t
worthy,"

¿

vill not be award.eù unless the
of candidates are

suffiúient number

Id. the next of these eraminations in Marchr
admission to it must be made to the Depart'
the 31st January, 1888.

of application at the Office
This form has to be accompanied
that the canclidate has residecl in

Candidates can obtain the necessary form

d (2) a

copy of the Registrar's
by other satisfaotory

be obtainetl,

evidence.

( 1b5 )
At the Special Examination candidates may be examined. in the following subjects, but no candidate shall be examined. in both Divisions C.
and

A.

D,-

Scalo

ot

M&¡ts,

Classícs.

Larrx
Gnnnr

I

1,000

(

B. Mathematics
(Including Elementary Statics ancl D¡'narnics)

1,00û

c. Modern Languages.
... 300
... 300
... 4oo

ENcr,rsu
FÎ,ENcH

Gnnm¡x

)
ç

r,000

I

D. Scienee.

r'Þ,,vsics
Psysror,oçy

.:: .:. ::: :::
..:

...

cRApr{y ancl tìre Plinciples of Geolog¡.

.:. 333

... zóiJ
... 200

The following awards have been made to these Scholarships
1876

Ð^

t877
1878
1879
March
Dec,

r88r

)¡

- ^^
l,uxt

)

:-

J Mack, Flans Hanrilton
I Robin, Perc.y Ansell

Y"t"Tfd,fi'ilFllton(resisned)
Moore, Erlwin Canton
Holiler,
Syrìney Elnest
J

I Rogers, Richalrl Sanders

Gill, Alfrecl

l#i,9,åïTtå*ïi.t;t3în"uoo",,
( Hopkins,

Willianr Fleruing

1882

{ Leitch, Ja,mes West'wood. ( Wilkinson, Flederick William

1883

{

1884

{ Mead, Cecil Silas

(

Edgecumbe

(

( Tleleaven, Walter'
( Bishop, John Fredelick

t885
March ìI
October

""tv

'ttaterflelcl (resigneil)
Bullock øiceHayrard, resþed)

1886

March
1887

lVlarch

Details of the subjects for the University Scholarships' Eramination
be held in March, 1889 :A. Classics.

to

LATIN.
BøZZzsú-Jugurtha.

Eorace-Epistles and Ars Poetica.
Grammar ancl Composition.
GnBpr.
D enosthene

s-de

Cor.onâ.

Sophocles-Gdipus Rex.
Grammar antl Composition.

B. Mathematics.
Punp M¡,rnnuÄTrcs.
Aritkmetíc, inclucling the theory

of the various plocesses;

elements of menÀuration.
A7,gebra.-To Quadratic Equations, including Surils.

the

Questions rvill alsõ be set in Algébra to the Binomi¿l
Theorem for a positive integral exponent.
Geometra-The substance of Euclid, Books L, IL, III., IV,, wiih
Exei'cises.

Questions will also be set in the substance of Euclicl, Book
and. Propositions I tn 2l of Book XI. ; anrl in Plane
Trigonometry to Solution of Triang'Ies, inclurling Logarithms,

YL,

Appr,rsp

MATEEM.A,Tros.

Dl,ementørg Statãcs, Dgnatruics,

and,

Eg d,rostat'ícs.

C, Modern Languages.
ENcr,rsn,

Cornltosition.

Fnp¡vc¡r.
J':asnackt's-Ttench Grammar (trIacmillan).

Tictor Eugo-Eernani.
Maistre, Xøuíer d,e-Yoyage autoul tle

,

Itailøme

itre

Dwras; La Dot

tte

Jr¡meaux rle l'Hotel Corneille, by

(15s)

'

T}IE SOUTE AUSTRALIÀN SCIIOLA.RSIIIP.

tho

following awards have been maile to this Scholarship:

1879. Beare, Tbomas Ilutlson, B.Ä.
1880. Robin, Percy Ansell, 8.4..
1881. Holder, Sydnev Irnest, B.A.
1882. Donaldson, Arthur, B.A.
1883. Mutray, George John Robert, B.A.
1884. Leitcb, James l{estwootl, B.A.
1885. Tucker, William Alfred. Eclgcumbe, B.A,
1886.

LL,B.

'Walker,

\Yilliam John, B.rl.

This Scholarship has been abolished.

(15e)
TIIE

A.NGAS ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIP.

The IIon. J. H. Angas has founded in connection ¡vith the Unilersity
a Soholamhip, of which the object is to " Encourag'e the training of
Scientific men, and especially Civil Engineers, with a view to their settlement in South Austr-alia."
X'or the conditions upon which the Scholarship has been foundecl see
Statutes, Chapter XIII. " Of the .A.ngas Engineering Scholarship,"
Page 60.
Än examination for this Scholai'ship vill be helcl in Nlarch, 1888, antl
shoukl the Scholarship not be awarded, al exa¡rination for this Scholar-

ship will,

if

required, be held in ì[arch, 1889.

cancliclate of intention to conrpete for the
Scholarship. Qride Page 63.)
The following schedule has been clrawn up in accorclance with No. 5

For form of notice by

of the Statutes concerning this Scholarship

1. M¿runu¡.ucs.-The

:-

pass l{athematical subjects of the

thirù yeat's

course of the B.Sc. Degree.

2, Psvsrcs.-The

pass subjects

il

Physics

of the thircl year's

course

of the ß.Sc. Degree.

3, Gnor,oev.
t
(1) As prescribecl in the ThircL yeal's course in Science.
(2) The application of the science to drainage aud. w¿ter supply,
a'-chitecture, road. construotion, and. cograte branches'

in

(3) The canclidates will be required to prove a practical acquaintance with the methocls of constlucting geological sections ancl
maps. In this particular, specimens of actual wolk done may
be submittetl in eviclence of prar:tical knorvledge'
4. Cnnursrny.-As prescribed in the First antl Second year's courses
Science.

Special attention to be givel to the loch forming minerals, antl the
chemistry of the same, disiuteglation of rocks ; limes, cements,

and clays, The chemistry of explosives. A general practical
acquaintance with the methods of water analysis. And. in
general, the application of chemistry to the elucidatiou of the
causes of clecay of building materials, ancl of the means whereby
the same may be alrested ol prevented.

The following award has been macì.e of this Scholatship.
1882. Donaldson, George, B.A.

(160)
THE ÀNGAS ENGINEERING EXHIBTTIONS.
For the conclitions upon which these Exhibitions hav
Statutes, Chapter XIII. " Of the Ängas Engineering
the Angas Enginèering Exhibitions, Sections 11 to 19
61 and 62'
see

An examination for one Exhibition will be helil in March, 1889.
For form of notice by candidate of intention to compete for an Angas

Engineering Exhibition. (See page 63')
The following Schednle has been drawn up in accordance with No. 13
of the Statutes concerning these Exhibitions.
1. M¡.tsnlretrcs (Pure and -A.pplied).
Punn M¡.rurMlTrcs.
Arithmetic, including the theory of the various plocesses; the
eleurents of mensuration.
ltls'
Atgebra-To
Q:ua
"

to the

Questions

Theorern

for

Geønetry-The substance of Euclitl, Books I',
Exel'cises'

Questions

.

II', III', I\",

u'ill also be set in the-substance-of

V1.", antt Plopositions

I to 2l

oJ

Binomi¿l

rvith

E-rlclid-Book

Book,XI'; anrl in Plane Trigo-

nometry to Sotution of Tliangles, incltcling Logarithms'

Applrno MlrHnu.q'lrrcs.
El'ementarrg Statics, Dgnarnics

t

ønd'

Egdtostatics'

2. Moounx L¡uçulcps-French, German' As prescribed

fol

the

University Scholarships for 1889. (lrí'de pages 156-157)'
3. ScrsNcn.-Chemistry and Physics' As prescribed for the first year's
course of the B.Sc. Degree. (Tide page 99.)
4. Psvsrc¡l, Gnoenepsv ÄND GEoLoeY.-As prescribed' for the Senior
Public Examination for 1888. (Ticle pages 80-81')
The IIon. J.

If.

Angas has nominated
Clinton Coleridge Farr

to be the first Angas Engineering Exhibitioner-and the nomination
been confrrmed by the Council.

has

(roz)
THE JOHN HOW'ARD CLARK SCHOLA.RSHIPS.
For the conilitions of these Scholarships see Statutes' Chapter XIV

" Of the John lfowartl Clark Scholarships," Pages 64 antL 65'
The Council have prescribed the following subjects for tbe eramination for these Schola,r'ships to be held, if requirecl, in Àpril, 1888:Cowleg's J?ssøgs-Sampson,

Low, & Co.

The King and the. Commons-Cavalier ancl Puritan Poems,
arranged by Ilenry Morley. Sampson, Low, & Co'
Sir fhomcrc Brown-B,eltgio Medici ancl Urn Burial.
Milton-Hymn on the Nativity, L'Allegro, Il Penseroso, Lycidas,
and the English Sonnets.

Herríck-Palgrave's Selection. Macmillan, 1877.
Joltnson-Lites of the Poets-Waller, Milton, Butler, Denham,

Cowley, Lovelace, Marvell.
Subjects for examination in 1889.
De Quinceg's Recollections of the Lake School of Poets'
Matthew ArnoliÞ-Essays on Criticism-viz., the Preface-On the

X'unctions

of Criticism-On the Literary

influence of

Acaclemies'

Lønd,or,

I[.

8.

-Imaginary

Conversations (Camelot Classics).

Select Poems-Gold.en Treasury Series (edited. by Matthew Arnolil).

The following awards have been macle of these Scholarships-

1882. MurraY, Gleorge John Robert.
1883. HoPkins, William Fleming.
1884. Robin, Charles Ernest.
1885. Mead, Cecil Silas.
1886. Andrews, Richartl Bullock.
1887. WYllie, Alexancler.

(163)
CADETSHIPS AT

TIIE ROYAL ]IIILITAR,Y

COLLEGE,

SANDHURST.
The University of Ätlelaide, having now leceived a Chartel by Royal
Letters Patent, is entitleil to nomiuate, in each year, to one Cadetsh.ip at
the Royal Military College at Sandhurst.
Cancliclates recommend.ed for Cadetships must join the R. M. College
within six months aftel passing the qualifying examination at this
University; ancl at the tlate of joining must be within thelimitsof
seventeen ancl twenty-two years of age.

The terms at the R. r\L College commerce il each yeâr on the 10th of
February and the lst of September respectively, and certifrcates of the ag'e
ancl of the moral character for the prececling four: years of the nominated
cand.id.ate, must reach the ì{ilita'-y Secretary at the Horse Guards at
least one month befole the cancliclate joins at Sandhulst' These certificates must be accompanied by the certifioate of a military or naval
meclical officer at the Australian oolonies, in which it shall be statetl that
for military service' 'Ihe
the cancliilate is in all r
ds eyesight and hearing, as
candirlate will be oarefu
his bodY.
well as in regarcl to the

The question of the literaly qualification

of

cancliclates having_ been
have

left to the determination of the nominating University, the Council
prescribeal the subjoined rules and soheme of examination.

I.

Canclidates must have completed the tr'irst Year of the

B'4, or of

the B.Sc. oourse.

II.

Candidates will be recluired to pass a further examiration in

l.

Geometrical Dru'wing.

2, Irench ot Gernxcr,n.
3. Elementøry Appli'ed Mathemøtics'
antl in two at least of the following subjects
+. Latin ot h'ee4c.
Ð,

Higher Pure

:

Mathen¿ct'f,ics'

6. Phgsícs.

t. Chønistrg.
8.

III.

Engtish History, Literature, atd'

C

om'positiott'.

The stand.ard of examination in the subjects numberecl 3, 4,5,6,7,

shall be that

of the

correspontling subjects

Examinations for the Degrees of B,A' antl B,Sa.

in the

Second

(164)
IY.
V.

Candidates Bhall furnish such evidenoe of dato of biith, goocl
chatacter, ancl physical frtness as the Council sha,ll require.The examination shall orclina¡ily bo hekl once in each acarlemical
yea,r in the la¡t term ; but whenever no candicla,te shall havo
boen adjudged worthy of nomination, a supplementary

in the first term of the

ensuing

VI. The University wiìl give not less than three calendar

months

examination shall be hekl
academical year.

VII.

notice of the clate of each examina,ùion.
At least one calendar month before tho ilate fixecl for tho
examination caniliclates must give notioe of their intention io
compote.

The examination for the Catletship will,
thircl term

of

1888, and

will

if

requirecl, be hekl in the

commence on the lOth

of September.

(

165

)

P R,fZES.
SIR THOMAS ELDER'S PRIZES.
Sir Thomas Elder having given É20 yearly for prizes to the

Stuclents in Physiology, the follorving awarcls have been made

:-

best

December, f X'irst Prize--Dolnwell, Edith Emily.
1882 I Second Prize-Knig'ht, Mary Adela tr{cCulloch.

Nlatch, f Gee, Frederick \Yilliam.
1884. ! Joyce, ÙIary Amelia.

lVlaroh,

Not

1885.

arvarded.

The Council have ileciilecl th¿t fo¡ the futule these plizes shall be
divided into equal amounts, and offered for competition anongst
Stuilents in Meclicine and non-graduating Stuclerts. By a subsequent
decision of the Council the prize assigned to Students in Med.icine will
be awarcled to the best student in all the subjeots of the First Year's
Course of the lI.B. clegree.
Unrler this regulation the lbllowing awards have been made

Hooe.

L)ecember

1885.

e)

{ ifråif¿

December

:

Yerco,

1886. Bristowe,Edith(Non-gracluatiugStudent)
December Powell, Ifenry Arthur (Stutlent in Medicine)
( Anclerson, James ì ar ..
1887.
ruur'
stuclents
t'döËffi;t-"" iNon-graduating
_ _r___¡

APPENDIX.
CONTENTS:

f.-Ex¿xrn¡rroN
l.

in IggZ

PÄpEBß eet

:

ORDTNARv ExaMrNATIoN, 8.A,,
-Suppr,rtruNTÄRy
March

2.-Ono¡x¡.ny Ex¡-urx¡.rroxs, LL.B,, March
..
..

..
..
<.

.(
..
..

aa

at

LL.B,, November

5.-Srn

xcv_cxi

B.Sc,, November

November "'
u*orr*îi#c''
Cllm Scsor,lrsRrr, Äpril ..:
pnrzns

TEoMAs Er,o¡n's

1887,

November

...

xvi-xlvi
iii.xv

lxxviii_xciv

M.8., November
8.A., November

g.-rrreEEB puslrc
,4.-JoEN How¿no

pÂge.

on physiålogy for

6.-M¡.rnrcur,¿troN Ex¿ur¡qÀTroN, March
7.-Spxron puslrc ExaMrNATroN, Nov. and Dec....
8.-Jurvron puBI,rc Ex¡.MrNÀTroN, Nov. and _Dec.,..

g.-Pnpr,runvaRy ExÁ.MrNÄTroN ..
Io.-IuNroR, pusLrc Ex¿.urx¿r¡o¡r ¡N Tupony o¡.
Musrc

fl.-Âr¡ru¡r, Rnponr for 188?
l.-Lrsr of Students who commenced ühe Under_
graduate Course

cxiii.clxiv
clxv-clxxxii
clxxxvii-ccii
clxxxiii-clxxxvi

lxxv-lxxvii
cxii
xlvü-lxxiv
ccxxüi-ccxlü
ccviü-ccxxii
ccv-ccvii

cciii.cciv

ccxliii-ccxlix
ccl

2,-C¡,¡ss LrsrsOrclinary Examination,
aa

aa

aa

aa

Special Ordinary

Exami

ccl-ccli

cclicclii

"h

:::

cclii
cclii

1Æ.A, R, C

H,

0RolrunRy ExR¡lllRllolrl FoR THE
D¡cRtr
OF LL,B.

T-TR,ST

faE]-a.R.,

_

ROMAN LAW.

Mn. W'. B. purr,lrrs, LL.B., auo
Mn. T. Hnwrrson-, LL.B.
Time_Three hours.

(No

cøtzdid,øte

will

be

allowed

to

show ø conq)etent

pas¡ in
;r;¡;rlg;

Eomntu Law who d,oes not

"ï'î"r¿".1

Jus Civile under the followino
; (ó.) The agencies ¡" ãä_rE

.ro

maturiry;-(c.) Irs í"nìãrã.

ach of the foll

) o,im,",r". *.r,,'iï*l'åï;i"åiLirili
*rifrr,ïy".,he law on this uoU¡.i
(ó.

*uu

III. Wri

,,"g

attered by

pon the following extr.acts:_
aoemptionem facere mulier

u
ì

j3,*îln

n.u(íi}rtrX.

t.r,
"rJ;|]

"^u.ìi1""i11î::ï.ä,,',:îä

i*îfL'l;å,quoque

non

;;.

nimiam licentiam

cou-

autem veneunt aut vivorum
aut mortu.

o¡lliu¡y Ìxu,
IJI].8.

Fint y*r.

l{a¡ch,

IEEZ,

Ordi.nry

Étau', IV. Translate ancl exPlainheredibus instituÙis'
Et cum
-iiãJquaesitum siesset,.tluobus
pam
Titii
et Seio,
orf"L
1ut tota exhausta sit

LlJ.B.

tr'ilst Yer.
MBrch.

188-7.

legatis, quae nominatim ab e.o tlLta iJ*: -?ll,llP."3
a Seio vero aut nulla relicta sint legata'
;?ä"å o=*.uto,
in n¿rtem d.imidiam
clumtaxat-1i,^t1"1t^Ï..*ti
ejus Ârrmtaxø,f,
partéP oi,,q
q"u" ..--rnvn
partem
totius. heretli'
aq
clual
i*
;i""i;- ":"=q"iu
habei, T-itio nihil. ex .legatis, cluae
t-ti- ""t u,-piiot
'sunt,
retinere liceret : placuit, ut qu1fta,m
ab eo reiicta

o'i

nartem suae Partis salvam habeat, posse retinere : etenrm
ponend'a est.
est'
í-i-l'l;" heretlibus
holpdihrrs ratio
ra'tio legis
leEis x'alcid'iae polend.a
in singuìis
the methocls by which, according to Gaius' a real
Desoribe
---u.roit"cle ooulcl be cräated over ltalian-soil. coulcl suoh
method ?
a servitude be createil over Provincial soil by any

V.
"

Explain the following terms :Àcceptilatio, Legatatius.-partiarius, lvlissio in possess'
ionem, Þostumus {uasi Vellèiauus, Portio legitima'
according to the notions of early law.'
VII. " The
-ihe inheritance was'
propertyoot * -o"h of tÈ'e individual as of the family"'

VI.

VIIL

the results which flowed from this
Show clearly
uthe
e*tent to which the principle itself
nrincinle. and
law'
þ.ua"ätty disappearetl from Roman
to
State generallv ho¡v the la

IX.

Wróngs was alterect bY
What, under Justinian's le

Titius

as bonø fi'd'e

stolen bY Seius,

X,
--

1

of
les

(Ó)

Name
Gaius mentions several varieties of Manus Injeotio"
were
they
cases
what
to
state
ancl
them,
*tta clescribe
resPectivelY aPPlicable'

xL'r
XII.

Translate and exPlainUticlue autem e

potestf etiam cal
alterutro tantum

si jusjurautlum de

c¿

modum calumniae jud'ioium uon datur ita et contrarium
norr dari debet'

v

LAW OF PROPERTY.
Mn. W'. 1,. Pullr,rrs, LL.B., enl Mn. p. R. Srow.
Time-Thlee hours.
øre required, to gíae recßons where gour c[nsl.t)e:"s it¿uolue
matter of opinion.f
Give an account of ihe plincipal. steps in the history
form of a Conveyance iu feè simple.

What is the larv as to

of the

?. Appty it to the following
devises
-of fee simple, asìuming iñ öach case that ,4 diei
before the testator':Lapse

qual shares;
C) ; (iv.) to

.

E;

(v,) Black-

p
Gi

Explain Charter-party and Bill of Lading.
What rights had, the indorsee of a Bill of Lading
^
lormgrþ with regarcl to the goods and over the contractT
fn what manner has his posiiion been altered by statute ?

W

creditors can avoicl a
Give the provisions

?

thereto. State
a voluntary settlement

espect

I

in contemplation of malriage desires to settle his
Life Policy on his ilrten¿led wife ãncl the issue of the
marriage. State shortly how the settlemeut should be

p_elgon_

O¡'t¡HryBE¡a8,,
Fils¿ Yqr.
trIe¡ch,18&7.

vl
OrdÙulY

-woulcl

EsE.

Ll',ß.
Fint Yør.

ldatcb

, 16&7.

IX,

aclvise him
made, and the principal provisions you
to have inserted'
What right has a surety, on pa,ying-the debt of .a principal
the cretlitor I If a
debto"r, to the secutities held by
-prin-eipal-{ebtor,

;;;'*t'p")' ; Ñd

tlebt of the

what

riehi"¡äu"n" with respect to the 6ond
foimer law upon the subject

X. Is there any necessity for the

l
I

?

q1e. of

ad.ministrators, anä assigns

-¿- What was the

"

.th9 words,'rexecutors,

in the transfer of personal

property ?
lf money

is bequeaühed to :{ for-Iife, ancl afier .his
for Ëis executors anil adnrinistrator¡ what
in
tiust
rleath
interest does d. take

?

LAW OF PROPERTY.
Mn.

\{. B. Pnrr,ues, LL,B., ¡'No Mn' P' R'

Stow'

Time-Three houls'
lYou øre regwired

I.
-'

to g'itte reasons wh'ere

-gow

dnswers i'nuol'ae møtter

oJ opinion,f

briefly the purport
State
--Ètutotu

of the Statute of Quia

".,f U*1.*,'Stutot.

of Fraucis

(as

it

Emptgres.'

affects

'R'eaI

PropertY)'

extent ancl on what terms is relief now given
forfeiture fol breach of covenant in a lease ?
by Tacking in connection with
What clo you
,! undelstand
Can a mortgâgee und'er the Real Properüy
mortgagËs

what
II. To
^-'
--ugui".t

III.

Aats taok

?

of the Thelluson Aot' Compare itg effeot
IV.
- the effeot
- - State
rule against perpetuities'
the
of
*itn that
V. Explain the clootrines of Eleotion and' Satisfaction'
r'The d.octrine of Election may now bc

regarde9-.

as

simply on the theory oi compensation'" What
does ãhis ñðan ? ancl what other theory onoe pre'

t..ti"g

vailed ?"

VI'Towhatextentistheconsiclerationforapr-omiseexamined
'- ui Iu*, and by what rules is its validity cletermined ?
VII. Distinguish Impliecl and Constructive Trusts, giving ex
amples

?

viü

]-E!A.F-, T-,L'B'

SEICOIID

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.
Dn. J, \M' S¡¿rts ¡'r¡n Mn'

'W' R" Psrr'r'¡ps' LL'B'

Time-Three hours'
Or¡li¡ujr E@
Lfr,3.
Y41.

Secon¿l

lús¡ch,

18E7.

III.

ExPlain-

e

Stamp Act,

Laws, the Rule

of

the

1756'

Quebec

Act' the

Navigation

ix
dURISPRUDENCE.
Mn.

TV'.

R. Prrr,lrrs, LL,B., awo Mn. E, W. Hlwrun, M.P.,
LL.B.

Time-Three

hours.

r'Jurisprudenoe

is wrongly divíded into general ancl particular, or into philosophical and historical." Dxamine
this statement.

II. rrSir

Samuol Romilly supposes that the competition of
opposite analogies is a means oÍ surmounting the

difrculty. It is, in truth, the difficulty to be sur-

mounted," Explain.

III.

Examine the true nature of the so-calleil Persona] Servitucles

of Roman Law.
(r

A.ustin assumes a closer analogy than really exists
betrpeen the usufructus, &c., of Roman law, and the life
estates hnown to the English

law."

Comment ou this.

IV. lVrite notes on Deontology, Elegantia, Quasi-Contract,

Con-

tingent Right, Obligatio.

V. Distinguish Negligence, Ileedlessness, and

Rashness, as

grounds for criminal liability.

YL lllustrate the clifference between Rights ,ín rem

ar'd. í,n

from the relations between the parties to an
English morÍgage, and the spouses in a,L English

persond,nx

marl

YII.
VIIL

age.

Trace in outline the growth of Criminal Law.

Discuss

the distinction

between Relative ancl Absolute

duties.

IX. 14¡hat are the principal differences between Judicial
Statutory Law

ancl

?

the telms Sovereìgn, Republic or Commonwealth,
State'or the State, Nation.

X. Explain

xI. What is the origin of the term Equity,

as meaning Law

?

Give other meanings attachecl to the term.

f,II.

Distinguish physical compulsion

or

restraint from thç

rçgtraiut impliecl in clut¡ or obligatior¡,

Ordln¡ry llx¡E.¡
I/L,8.
êlæond Y4l.
¡lsrch, lEE7.

x

LAW OF CONTRACT.
Mn. !Y'. SyruoN, M.4., ewo Mn. W. R. Pnrr,r,rls, LL.B.

Time-Three houls.
lYou øre requi.red [o gíae reøsons where gour (rnsueps inaolae mnttet"

of opinion,]

orûiDåryBExâm.,

ïL,.
lrnrch' 1887'

s""oi¿

I. What is
}ìxplai
iltegat

?

an illegal eaecuted, consicleration support

Hhü:i,':åi,i:iTiå'

IL

iii l;t*p;i li;::, h't iË;:

of the writing ?
Is it a defence to an action

I

V'

Llpon a contract that

it

was(a)

at the time of the breach, (b) af the time of contract,
impossible to pelform it

III.

an agleement
røtion* Will an
promise ? Will
a, promise ? If a

?

Discuss the question.

To what branch of the law clo you refer the law of Partnership ? Why ? What is the test of the liability of any
one to third parties as a co-partner ? IIow has the law
been moclifiecl by recent legislation ?
or the Yende e
Dis cuss ju

(ø)

Jtå J,tt:itif-'^ä.i -:iTi:iitt'H
25 tons of ironJune. fn June ,4.
recluests ,B to withhold delivery. B assents, vaits a
reasonable tinre, and in August ofrers to delivel the
agrees in writing to buy of B
worth over É10-io be cleliverecl in

A

iron which ,4 refuses to receive.

jîou. In A'ugust /
the iron
when

it

ß

cloes not cleliver the irou in
asks 3 to cleliver it, and B sends
accorclingly to r4 who refuses to receive it

(ó)
\ / -A.greement as above
arrives,

V. When is a contract rendeted voidable by the concealment
by one of the parties to it, of facts known to him and
material to the contract ? Give illustrations. Upon a
Contract of Insurance cloes it make any difference if the
underwriter had the means of knowing the facts con-

in fact kno'çv them ?
document:-" Sold to
following
B
by
the
to
VI. ,4. solcl
cealed though he did not

B

a

cargo of sugar of about 11500 tons to arrive per s,s. Iama,r
at !,23 per ton, to be discharged into Warehouse No. 3,
New Docks. Signetl .d." It was oustomary at the Port

xt
for the dock officels to ascertain the weights as the oargo
was landed, and. before delivery into the warehouse,
A cargo of about 1,500 tons anived by tlne Tamar and.
was in course of clischarge, 1,000 tons having been
discharged into the warehouse, when the ship toolc
fire and harl to be scuttled, aucl the remainder' ¡vas
lost.

Bv agreement between A and. B, tlne 1,000 tons
ri'ere solcl for whom it might concern, at a loss of
Jl per ton.
What, if any, wâ,s the money loss
respectively upon the transactiol ?

VII.

to A

and B

Enumerate and explain the rules as to parties to a contract'
There is a liquiclated debt clue flom -B to ,4, and a
current account betrveen them in which the balance
is against 1.. -4 assigns the debt to C who knows

nothing of the account. Has

.B any

right of set-off

against C?

VIÏI. tt The

agreement

is

nullifled.

by

Discuss this with speoial reference

of the

funtlamental error."

to the

subjecLmatter

agreement.

IX. What

are the results which follow when a man professes to
make a contraot as agent (ø) having authority to bind.
his principal, (å) not having such authority ?
X. Whele the property in gootls has passetl to the buyer, what
are the vendor's rights for breach of contract, against the
goods ? Distinguish between lien and the right of
stoppage in trans,itu! How may this right be
defeatecl

?

XI. State and illustrate the cloctrine of reputecl ownership.
What power has the Cour.t of Insolvency over goods
in the reputed. ownership of the insolvent ? What
transaotions are protectecl from the effects of this
cloctrine

XII.

?

What is inclutlecl in the term 'r Bill of Sale ? " State the
covenants and powers which are implied in Bills of Sale.
By a Bill of Sale the grantor assigne¿l to the
grantee, ,inter al'í.ø, all the book debts due anal owing

(without specifying the debts) or which during the
continuance of the security should become ilue ancl
owing. Is the assig+ment valid or invalid ?

xu

:-E!å.R f-L.B,

THIF,D

PUBLIC INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Me. W. R. Purr,r,res, LL.B., eNo Ma. 8,. G, Moons.
Time-Three hours.
lYou øre requíred, to giae reasons uhere gowl' a,nswers inaolae natter
of

oldlnùy Esm.,
LL.B.

Thtud Yo8r,
Uaroh, lE&7.

I.

II.

Write a short

essay on

opi,nion].

the sources of Public International

Law
Descrihe generally the provisions of the X'ugitive Offenclers'

Aú (a4 and 45, Yict,,

c. 69).
a clime in tr'rance and escapes to
England. tr'rance d.emands his extra¿lition. What are

IIL An Englishman commits
the

possible arguments

surrendered

?

for and

against

his

being

State Winslow's case'

are the rights and liabilities of the inhabitants of a
captured teriitory after a war is at an end and the
territory is annexed. to that of the conquerors ?
V. W'rite a short essay on Prize Courts,
VL Explain the cloctrine of Postliminium ancl its application to
ìarious subjects in International Law. Are there any
exceptional cases to which it is not applied ?
ancl illustrate the following terms :-Capitulation,
VII. Explain
-Passport,
Cartel, Cartel Ship, Parole, Ransom, X'lag of
Tnrce, Spy, Embargo.
VIIL Wbat is the effect of a goneral license to traile with the
port of an enemy? To rvhat restriction is it subject ?
IX. What are the prinoipal rules with reference to joint capture

IV. What

of prizes by ships of war?
X. State the principles ancl give the history of the right of
Search in time of peace and explain the tlistinctiou
which has been asserted between the right of Visitation
ancl the

right of

Search'

XL lVhat is the present state of the law with

XII.

Privateers ?
Explain the leacling

traband goods,

ques
the

which is alleged to bg

regarcl to

relating to condistinctio4 of

xllt

LAW OF WRONGS.
Mn.

W R, Purr,r,rrs,

LL,B., awo Mn. R. G. Moonn,

Time-Three
lYow øre resu'í'reit

^

hou¡s.

n;ir;i.":;':oî#,;ir""'

d,jt'suers i,nuotøe

f. Explain anil illustrate the Ã¿s ipsø loguítur principle.
II. When are damages saiil to be too remote ? What is the
test

?

III. Whai is it
IV.

necessary tcr prove to maintain a oommon law
action for deceit ?
"A prosecution, though in thc outset not malicious, may,
nevertheless become malicious in anv of the stages
throug'h which it has to pass." Explain ancl illustrate
this statemert.

YI. A, a coachman of .8, has received orders from his master
to dlive to a railway-stati<x to meet a visitor. The latter
not arriving,4, instead ofdr.

goes out of his way to call up

house. He remains for an

leaving runs over and injure
driving. Is .B liable !

VII.

Under what circumstances ¡vill an action for Tort lie against
the personal representatives of a man deceased ? In"¡vhat
cases may such representative sue for Tort ?

VIII. What facts must be proved to secure a conviction for
perjury ? ,4 falsely swears in the witness-box, in answer
to a question on cross-exa,mination, that he has never
been convictecl of lar.ceny. Can perjury be assigned

IX.

What consüitutes a Criminal Conspiracy

A

-ard.

B being

inilicted

being concerned, are
which the one can be

?

?

tner persons
anceJ und.er
acquittecl ?

Oldlnary Esû.,
LL,B,

Thi¡l YeftL
ìlilrch, Ì887.

I

xtv
orrÌiù.ùy

D&u,,

X.

A

LL.B.
]lfârch, 1887.

anð. -B fight, d interferes to separate them antl is
accid.entallylsttrck by A. Feeling unvell the next d.a¡
C consults D, a doclor, who gives hin a prescription,
negleoting to state whether it'is for a lotion or dose, C
takes the.prescription to .8, a clruggist, who makes it up
as a tlose. The ingredients, as Z shorrld have known,
are highly.poisonous. C takes the mixture ancl rlies.
Can A, B, D, and, /, or either of them be convictecl of
manslaughter

?

xr. A being interested in joint speculations with .8, antl being
in difficulties suggests to 3, who is a bank clerk, that he
should takel É1,000 of the banr¡."s casl¡ to relieve their
tiabilities. .B consents, but changes his minil, and rloes
not take the money. -A.re either or both guilty of any,

if any, what climinal offence ?
has carrietl on a noisome tracle for ten years on land his
itation that
own property, and so
and

XII.

I

somplaints have
portion of his land. to

He sells

ne

a

he existence

of the nuisance,

proceedings

against A1

LAW![OF¡'PROCEDURE AND EVIDENCE.
Mn, W. R. Pnrr,r,rrs, LL.B. ¿rqo Mn, J. G. Russpr,r,,
Time-Three hours.
lCøndidates are required,

to

íri"r:;W;ri:.îc

their

o'nswet's inuotae

L Describe in detail how a judgment of the Supreme Court
is enforced (ø) against the person, (ó) against the goocls,

II.

(c) against the land.
will the Supreme Coult issue a commission to take
evidence out of the province ? What steps should be

W'hen

takenlto obtain it

?

III.

How. and under what circumstances may a

IV.

courts ? Cite any South Australian"reported. cases.
Where relief is claimetl over against a third person not a
party to the action, cau he be adiled by auy, ancl if any,
what means ?

bé

obtained

for

writ of certiorari

removing proceeilings fi'om inferior

xv
V. 'lflhat

steps must bo taken to entitle a man
are the speoial inoitlonts

grarpri;ot
What
-broirghtl

'

to

of

sue ån

formâ'

an aotion

so

VL In what
VIIr

respect may poceedinge under the Local Courts
Âats bs deomeil d.efective as a systom of procedure ?
Ä witness. having been examinecl in chief, clies boforo aross'WilI
the evialenoe be atlmitted ?
examination,

VIII. In what oassg is it
eviilenco

necessary

to

ailtluae aorrobolative

?

IX. Iühat cou¡se must be followetl on the oross-examination of a
witness a¡ to the contents of a lette¡ allege<I to havo
been

vritten by him

?

X. What opeoial provisions oxist with regaril to the proof of

.

entries in bankors' books

?

XI. In what oases aro statements said to be privileged ?
XII. Compare the Law of Eviilonoo as it exists in South Australia

,

and Englanil. Mention ths looal Aots relating.to tho
subjeot.

oÍrrony-.Exu,,

Ff'g-'?-!ruuú!h¡r807'

xvt

Altå,R/CH,

l-ee7.

SupprrmEltlTARy 0RunRRy ExRwllrrltl0ru,
B, A.

E-IR,ST

LEr.A.l3-

LATrN-VtRctL ÆNEtD (BOOKS ilt. tv.)
Pnorosson

Korr,n M.A.

Time-Three

hours.

Virgil Æneiil, Bk. IIL, v. 470-428-su.ppren.¿tt¡ra Tra¡slate
OldiffiyIrM,

o*l'å;.

,{st, ubi digressum Sioulæ te admoverit oræ
Yentus, et angusti rarescent claustra Pelori,
Læva tibi tellus et longo læva petantur
Æquora circuitu; dextrum fuge litus et undas,
I[æc loca, vi cluondam et vasta convulsa ruina,
Tantum ævi longinqua valet mutare vetustas !
Dissiluisse ferunt, quum protenus utraque tellus
Una foret; venit meclio vi pontus, et unclis
Ifesperium Sioulo latus abscidit, arvaque et urbes
Litore dirluctas angusto interluit æstu.
Dextrum Scylla latus, lævum implacata Charybdis
Obsidet, atque imo barathri ter gurgite vastos
Sorbet in abruptum fluctus, rursusque sub auras
Erigit alternos, et sidera verberat unda,

At Scyllam cæcis cohibet spelunca latebris,
Ora exsertantem, et naves in saxa trahentem.

Prima hominis facics, et pulchro pectore virgo
Pube tenus; postroma immani corpore pistrix,
Delphinum caudas utero commissa luporum.

Ïl/rite a
last line.

note on the oonstructiort of commissø

in the

xvtl
Àlso, Virgil Æneid, Bk. IV.,

v.393-415-

At pius

Æneas, quamquam lenire dolentem
Solanclo cupit, et clictis avertere curas
Multa gemens, magnoque animum labefactus amore,
Jussa tamen divum exsequitur, classemque revisit,

Tum vero Teucri incumbunt, et litore celsas
Deducunt, toto naves. Natat uncta carìna ;
Frondentesque ferunt remos et robora silvis
Tnfabricata fugæ stuclio.

Migrantes cerrras, totaque ex urbe ruentes;
-A.c

velut ingentem formicæ farris acervum

Quis tibi tunc, Dido, cer.nenti talia sensus !
Quosve dabas gemitus, quum litora fervere late

Ne quid. inexpertum frustra moritura relinquat.
Is thele any peculiatity in the meaning of ,inføbricata ?
Quote other instances of similar compounds.
fs the sequence of the sense completely expressed in
línes 402 et sequentia ?
Write a note on the construotíon of quid in ., quid non
mortalia pectora cogis ?"
Translate, also, Virgil Æneicl, Bk.

IV,, v. 4õ7-473-

Præterea fuit in teotis de marmore templum
Conjugis antiqui, miro tluod honore colebat,
Velleribus niveis et festa fi'onde revinctum :
Hinc exaudiri voces et verba vocantis
Visa viri, nox quum terras obscura teneret:
Solaque culminibus ferali carmine bubo
Sæpe c¡reri, et longas in fletum d.ucere voces.
Multaque præterea vatum pt'ædicta piorum

Terribili monitu horrificant. Ågit ipse furentem
fn somnis ferus Æneas i sempelque relitclui
Sola sibi, sempeÌ longam incomitata videtur
h'e vian, et I'yrios deserta quærere terra.

SuDdeE€D¿å¡y

Ordli¡ary Exsu..
B.Á.

I'i$t

Yeù.

xvüi
Eumeniclum veluti tlemens viilet agmina Pentheue,
Et solem geminum, et duplices se ostendere Thebas;
Aut Agamemnonius scenis agitatus Orestes,
Àrmatam facibus matrem et serpentibus atris
Quum fugit, ultricesque sedent in limine Diræ
Write a list of the indefinite pronouns most oommonly
usecl in Tratin, giving acourately their rneanings,

úupplcúentaty
OrtlhÊry Em.'
B,Ä.

TintYd,

State the prinoipal rules for Oratio Obl'íquø ín Latín,
and translate into ßecta and' Obl'íqua or'øtio t}.e following
sentence :-There can be no frienclship between us and
you if you remain in Gaul, nor is it reasonable that men

who are unable to protect their own territory
seize on that of others.

shoulcl

GREEK
Pnonnsson Knr,lx, M.-A'.
Time-Three hours.
Decline in full the words'HpørÀëqs, Zeús, zroÀús, þfðr.os, y,éyas,anð.
give comparative ancl superlative nominative singular of the
last three.

Mention the d.ifferent contractions of vowels which occur in the
conjugation

of

of verbs in -ao,

-eco,

and -oo, ând. quote examples

eac,h.

Quote as many rules as you can remember
gender of Greek nouns,

for determining the

Translate-

AI. zoÀÀôy Zxart. rfivìe aor, ôoôvar, yd,pw
yúvar,, rpó9upós eî,pr, zrpôro, yèv 9eîw,
'ëtrec¡a ¡ruíõøv
Ës

ôv ärøyyÐ"Let

roîro yàp ôù

þpoûôrís eíy,r.

yovd,s,

Å.s èyó.

orlror ô' ëyer, ¡tot' coô y,èv Ð"0oúa1s y9óva,

tetpl.aopaí cou zrpofeveîv ôíxo,¿os tiíy.
toaóvõ< p,é,vrot, aot zrpoor¡y,aíva, yúvat'
èx l,ffaõe y.èv yfis oü a' äyew pouLfiaoy.ar,,

ariz| ô' äívzrep eis èy.oìts ë)t9r"¡s ôrí¡rous,
peveîs äaultos, xoìJ ae y.fi y,e9õ

èx rfiaìe

rr,vr,,

I clrld yffs ùrø)t\óoaou

urdôo.'

ð,val¡tos yàp xøi $évots er"var 0ê).a,

xrx
MH.

årro¿

Êlüpl'lêhûtêw

OrdinBry Ex@..

rc{ttav, ëXoty'

Al.

p.î;v

8..á.,

o'ii

,

-Euripides,

Medea,

v. 719-733,

Explain the construotion-ori ae y,\ p"eîô
TV'rite a note on pôv 1

rr,vt.

Also translate-

iò

Iâ re xaì zrapþals

drr)s 'AeÀ/ou, xar'tìe¡

iðere

rày

XoÀerà yàp Bporcîs ópoyevff p.ó.è:nì "yaîav aìroþóvrats fuvE8à 0eó0ev ilrvov¡' ètrì ìópors ð"yi.
Medea, v, l25l-L270.
-Euripicles,
pxplain carefully the_meaning of the last three lines,

apar'

and mention any emend.ations that have been suggesteá

for the text.
.A.lso

translate-

FüBt

¡fEch,

Y6r.
1E87,

xx
Bûpplo

m

MH. zí ¡1rc8e xtveîs

eDt4ry

Ordi[Âry Esm.¡

zerpoòs èpeuvî:v

B.À.
triEt Yeår.
Uôrcb, l8&7.

xð,vap,oy)teíer's

ì¡v
"ð.p,è

rúÀas,

eipyac¡zëvqv ;

roîE', ei ô' Ë¡.r,oô ypeluv ëyer's,
Léy' ei tr, poúÀ,et', ¡erp) ô' oí ,ltuú<l.ets rorê,
rot óv8' öyt¡ ya rarpòs "HÀros zrazip
ôíôtoø¿y tt¡y,îv, ëpuy'a roLep,ías yepós.
Med.ea, v. 1306-1322.
zraûoo-,, zróvou

-Euipirles,

COMPOSITION.
Pnornsson I(nrr,v, tr[,Ä.

Time-Three

hours.

Translate into Latin proseWhy clo I ask these questions ? Since if I hail goneaway
without speaking, yet your views ought to have been
guiclerl by yotr intelpretation of my wishes, pray aùswer
whethe" f have forbidden you to atta.ck the enemy' Yet

After the battle had been fought at Cyzicus the
Spartan commander senù a messâge to Sparta to tell
them that all was lost.
The Germang unwillingly made
French.

an alliance with the

Translate into Greek proseSo far as you yourselves were concerned you woulcl
ha

to ilie.
fetch anything he commandecl
none ¡vish

ts to fetch it.

There was once a time when the gocls existed, but the
race of mortals clid not.
The boat's cannot sail up the stream'

Cheirisophus journeying on il safety by the seaside
arlives at the halbour of Calpe. But Xenophon's cavalry
as he was proceealitrg through the lnterior of the country
iu an advánced movement, light upon certain old' men
e
place or other.
r
nophon, he que

hing of
to say-anywhere about.

another

s

xxr

MATHEMATICS

I.

Pnor,nsson Bnecg B.A.

L

Time-Three hours.
The a-nqles at the base of an isosceles triang'le are eclual ;
and, if the equal sides be produced, the angles on tné
other sicle of the base are equal,

P i. a point in the base BC or BC procluced of au
ABC : prove that the distance of ,B
from AC is equal to the sum or diffelence of the
distances of P from AB a:nd, AC accordíng as p is in
isosceles triang.le

BC

o,-

B Cproduced.

II. The base -80 of a triangle ABC is trisecterl it D arLd E:
prove that the squares on AD, AE, and. BE arc together
equal to the scluares on AB, AC.

III. If

one circle touch auother interr.rally, the straig.ht line

joining

centres,

point of-their
contact.

IV.

if

produced,' passes

thloîgh the

Draw a circle touching_one side of a given triangle aud. the
other two sides produced.
Cliven the centre of the inscriberl ci¡cle and the centres
of two of the escribed circles, construct the triangle.

V. If two similar anrl_similarly situated parallelograms

VL If

have a
common angle, they are about the same diagonal.
two intersecting straig.ht lines be respectively parallel to
two other inte-rsecting straight lineì, thoug.hìot in the
same plane with them, the flrst two and the- second two
contain equal angles.
Two- planes ¡vhich are- not
_parallel are cut by two
par.allel planes : prove that t[e hnes of section äf the
first two with the last two contain equal ang.les.

VII. Show
of
th
VIII. In a right-angled

ance between two opposite eclges

n is equal to half tÊö diagonal"of
the edg.e.
triangle, where

c

is the right ang.le, show that

(r)......ta'.+

: (4\t

(2)......tan2A

,?"L
= o'd'

xxii

"*TIiî*y

rx.

Given

Iutoh,l8t7.

*1o1,ä;ågt": rlnrl

;iltl?'

,ifft"?;

rJ;fr

autl the value of

{ }f t'ora¡+ 1.r

PURE MATHEMATICS

¡ I.

Pnornsson Bnece, B.A,

Time-Three hows.

I.

From the difference of the square of t
the square of the difference, anil
will always be a urultiple of the
numbers.

II.

Solve the equations-

(l)... ...(5ø + 3) (7 æ -

a)

-

(3ø + 5)( 8ø

-

1

1)

:

(1 1ø

-

2) (n +

I).

,ô\" " " \(ø+c)æ-(b+c)g:(ø -b)(a+b+2c).
| @ _ c)æ _ (b _ c)s : az - 62.

\z )

III.

Show that the roots of the quailratic equation

will be equal

if

øæ2

+ b* + c = 0

b2:4ac'

The quailratic which has equal_roots_both equal to the
of the equation 3#+5æ+ 1:0 is

sum ofthe roots

9#+30*+2õ--0.

IV.

Prove that if m,
the greater,

simPrifY

an;d.

ø bo positive

integers,

of which ø is

a^+d}':-F=;
( */q\^" yo\*
I

\V;¡
\fuÏ \V-"Ì I'{!l'"

V. The ralÏo a,*rc : b+r isgreater than the

raLio ø t

bif

ø is

less than ó.

A certain ratio becomes 2 : 3 if 2 be adtled to each of
its terms, and becomes L t 2 if I be snbtractecl from
each of its terms. Find the ratio.

xxiii
VI.

Solve the equations-

(1).'.."(1 + *¡+ + (t - 4+

:

2+

(2)......f:2r + (r, -o)È
(3)"""
"" {*2-xs:Lrt'
+g:L
f

VIL

.rc

Expanrl by the Binomial Theorem-

I

(r_;)-4

uod

(,*_,Ðu

and find. the value of the infinite series-

t-

VIII.

2n

r s".ryf - 4".+.

+.

......

tr'ind a formula to include all angles that have the same

co-

tangent as the angle d.
Solve the equation-

tan9:

IX.

Prove the

aot1.

formula-

À_
2sini : +
2-

^lI-Tsrr,T + "/1 - sinl.
Account for the double signs in this formula, and
examine which signs must be taken if I be an angle
bet¡veen 540" antl 630".

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Pnonnsson Bne.aa, B.A.

Time-Three hours.
Show th_at if a body be placed on a horizontal plane it will
stand or fall acoording as the vertical through its centre

of gravity falls within or without the

ba¡e.

II. Find the relation between the power and the weight,
neglecting the weights of the pulleys, in the system of

pulleys in which eaoh string is attaohed to the úeight.
In a system of this kind with 3 moveable pulloys of
weights 1t)71 1t22 ,tt)31 a force P balances a weight W i and,

xxiv
when the fir'st and third pulleys are interchangeil,
force Pr balances Z; show that

6úpÞlem@tåry
ordiûÀry Exaú.1
B,Á.

Fùst Yør,

trIorcb,1887,

p,

a

- p:!\,,_*,).

III

Enunciate Newton's second Law of Motion; antl explain
how it enables us to nteasure either folce or mass.
A certain force appliecl to a mass whose measure is 2,
generates a velocity 5. What velocity will three times
ihis amount of force generate in a ma,ss 3 ?
IY. \Yhen a flat-bottomecl vessel contains water, how is the
plessure on the base determined. ? Uncler what circumstances
vesseÌ

?

is this the same as the weight of water in the
When it is not so, vhat other plessures rnake

up the clifference ?
V. Find the colditions

of equilibrium of a body floating in

a

fluid.

Eight cubic inches
and a certain bulk of

a,vity is

21, are connectecl

smooth

ty is 6

by

pulley and rest in equilibrium, whr.:n both bodies are
wholly immersed in water. If the vater be removecl
by how much must the volume of the lead be diminished

to preserve equilibrium

?

VI Describe accurately the methotl of cletermining the fixerl

VII.

points on a thermometer,
What is the temperature when the difference of the
readings of the samá thelmometer gracluatecl according
to Fahrenheit's and the centigrade scâle is 60'?
IVhat is the exact meaning of the statement that the latent
heat of steam is 537 ? Compare the quantity of heat
necessary to oonvert a given mass of ice at 0'C into
vater at 100'C, with the quantity of heat necessa.ry to
convert the whole when raised to the boiling poiut into
steB,m,

VIII. Explain the transmission of aerial waves spreading freely
frcm a centre of disturbance.
Point out the conclitions which must be satisfred in
orcler that a series of such w¿ì,ves may prorluce (i,) a

sound, (ii.) a musical note,
IX. Define Resonance, and. explaiu the mechanical causes of its
procluction. Desoribe an erperiment in illustration of

the principle,
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DEDUCTIVE LOGIC.
Pno¡'psson Boulenn, M.4., D,Lrt.

Time-Three

I.

hours.

Define a nâ,me. Give an instance of a name comroting
nothing. Illustrate the ambiguity of all concrete names
corresponding to the abstract I'etm enístence.

II.

-

propositions

Ilow are real

distinguished from verbal

?

III. I{hat is the meaning of the tetm neehng in Philosophy?
Give Millls classiflcation of Feeling*

IV.
V,

YI.
VII.

What is meant by an essentiøl cliffelence.
Describe the different kinds of conaersíon. What are the
rules ofvalicl conaersion? Convert(a.) Wellington conquered Napoleo:r.
(ó.) A litile knowled.ge is a tì.angerous thing.
(c.) A stitch in time saves nine.
What rules of the syllogism are violatecl in À.4'8, E.A.A,

olo, rEo.

State the following argument in strictly tlilemmatic form

If

paín

be seuere 'ít

be slig'ht; therefore

be brief, atd. if it last long
is to be patiently borne.

will

it

:-

it wiII

VIII. Point out the fallacies involvetl in the following argu'
mentg :(ø)
hokler of some shares in a lottery must win; f
' The
hold some shares, ar d must therefore win,
(ó) Peel's remission of taxes was beneficial; the taxes
remittecl by Peel wers inclirect; therefore the remission of indirect taxes is benefrcial.
(c) Suicirle may be commendable, for many of the heroes
of antiquity committecl suiciile.

IX.
X.

Give an example of petiti'o yn'intipü,
Show that from the ordinary unquantifretl proposition A we

can draw only one contrapositive,

but that

preclicate is qlantified. we oan dravr two.

.8.Á.

I¡iE¿ Ym.

ìferob,1E87.

Deflne a proposition, and. euumerate its constituent parts.
Give examples of general, singular, ancl col]ectivc pro'

positions.

SuÞdemeDtÂ4t

Oròiwy ExM.,

when the

xxvi

sEco}rD LElå.R B.Á.LATIN_VIRGIL AND PLAUTUS.
Pnornsson Knr,r,v, M.4.,

Time-Three
Su!plemætaÌy
O¡di¡ftry EmE,,
B.A,

Secon¿l

Ytr

lferoh,1887.

hours.

Translate Virgil Æneid, Bk. fIL, v. 410-428Äst, ubi cligressum Siculæ te admoverit oræ
Yentus, et angusti rarescent olaustra Pelori,
Læva tibi tellus et longo læva petantur
Æquora circuitu; dextrum fuge litus et undas.
Hæaloca, vi quondam et vasta convulsa ruina,
lantum ævi longinclua valet mutare vetustas !
Dissiluisse ferunt, quum protenus utraque tellus
Una foret; venit medio vi pontus, et undis
Hesperium Siculo latus absciclit, arvaque et urbes

Litore d.iductas angusto intelluit æstu.
Dextrum Scylla latus, lævum implacata Charybclis
Obsidet, atque imo barathri ter gurgite vastos

Sorbet in abruptum fluctus, rursusque sub
Erigit alternos, et sidera verberat unda.

auras

.At Scyllam cæcis cohibet spelunca latebris,
Ora exsertantem, et naves in saxa trahentem.

Prima hominis facics,
Pube tenus; postrem

Delphinum caudas ut
'Write a note on the
construction of comm'íssø in the
last line.
Also, VirgilÆneid,, Bk. IV., v.393-41õAt pius Æneas, quamquam lenire dolentem
Solando cupit, et clictis avertere curas
Multa gemens, magnoque animum labefactus amore,
Jussa tamen divum exsequitur, classemqrre revisit.
Tum vero Teucri incumbunt, et litore celsas
Deducunt toto naves, Natat uncta carina;
Frondentesque ferunt remos et robora silvis
Infabricata fugæ stuilio.
Migrantes cernas, totaque ex urbe ruentes;
A.c velut ingentem formicæ farris acervum
Quum populant, hiemis memores, tectoque reponunt:
It nigrum oampis agmen, præclamque per herbas

XXVII
Convectant calle angusto, pars grandia tlutlunt
Obnixæ frumenta humeris ; pals agmina cogunt,
Castigantque molas; opere omnis sernita felvet.
Quis tibi tunc, Dido, cernenti talia sensus !
Quosve dabas gemitus, quum litora fervere late
Plospiceres arce ex summa, totumque videres
Misceri ante oculos tantis clauroribus æc1uor !
Improbe amor, quid non mortalia pectora cogis !
Ire iterum in lacrimas, iterum tentale precand.o
Cogitur, et supplex animos submittere amori,

Ne quid inexpertum frustra moritura relinquat.
fs there any peculiarityin the meaning of ínfabricøtø?
Quote other instances of similar compounds.
Is the sequence of the sense completely expressecl in
lines 402 et sequentia ?

Write a note on the constructíon of quid in " quid. non
mortalia pectora cogis ?"

IIL, Sc. 3Nunc illud est, quom mé fuisse, quam

Translate Plautus, Captivi, Act

mávelim;
nunc spés, opes auxíliaque

ésse, nimio

a me ségregant spernúntque

se.

IIio ille ést ilies, quom núIla vitae méae salus sperâbilis,
neque exítium exitio est, néque adeo spes, quaé mi hunc
aspellát metum:
nec shbdolis mendáciis mihi úsquam integumentum ést
mers,

nec sÍcophantiís nec fucis írllum mantellum óbviam est
neque cléprecatió perfidiis méis, nec malefactís fuga est,
nec cónfid.entiae frsquam hospitium est, néc clevertioulúm
dolis.

Opérta quae fuére, apelta súnt; paüent praestígiae.
Omnis res palam ést, neque ullum hác de re negótium
est,

quín male oc'cidam, óppetamque péstem heri vicêm mei.
Pérdidit me Arístophontes híc, qui intro venít modo:
ís me novit.; ís soclalis Phílocrati et cognátus est ;
neque iâm Salus selvár'e, si volt, mé potest;
nec cópia est, nisi si áliquam corde máchinor astírtiam,-

Quám, malum

? quid

máchiner

? qnid

Máxun:.as

nugás ineptiásque incepso. Haéreo.

oómminiscar. I

Strl,plemeDtåry
OraLioery

EsD.,
Yql.

B.A

SêcoÀ¿l

lfiarch¡

1887.

xxvtll
Also, Plautus, Captivi, .A.ct V., Sc.

IV.-

Ty. Vídi

ego multa saépe pictq quae -A.eherunti fíerent
crúciamenta; vérum enimvero nfilla
etuns,
átque ubi ego fui in lápiciclinis.
locus,
úbi labore lássiüuclo est éxigunda ex
Nam úbi illo adveni: c1uási patriciis púeris aut monédulae
aírt anates aut cóturnices dántur', cluicun lúsitent

a
Illic

ítiilem haec mihi advénienti upupa, quí me

clelectém,

data est
Séd herus eccum ante óstium, et herus

álter eccum

ex.A,lide

! H¡. Salve, éxoptate gnâte mi ! Ty, Hem, quid
tt

rédiit

?

Gnâte, mi ?"
Àttat, scio, cur té patrem aclsimulés esse et me fílium :
quía mihi, item ut paténtes, lucis dâs tuendae copiam.
Pu. Sálve, Tyndare ? Ty. Et tu, cluoius caúsa ha¡ro
aerumnam éxigo !
Ps. At nuno liber ln divitias fáxo venies : nâm tibi
páter hic est; hic sérvos, qui te huic hínc quaclrimum

súrpuit,
vénd.id.itque

pâtri

meo te séx

minis; is té mihi

pár'volum pectliarem párvolo puer'6 declit.
Illio inrlicium fécit : narn hunc ex Alide huc reclúcimus.

Also, Plautus, Tlinummus, .{ct L So. 2C¡.. Larém corona nóstrum decor¿rí volo :
uxór, venerare ut nóbis haec liabitátio
bona faústa felix fórtunataque évenatteque út quam primum póssim vicleam emórtuâ,m,
Mn. hic illést , senecta aehâte qui factúst puer,
qui admísit in se chlpano castigábiÌem.
adgrédiar hominem. Ce. quoía hic vox prope mé sonat ?
Mn, tui bénevolentis, sí ita's ut ego té volo :
sin áliter es, inimíci atque iratí tibi.
Ce. o amíce, salve. I\,In, et tu édepol salve, Cállicles.
valén? valuistin? Ce. vâleo, et valui réctius.
Mo. qrrid túa agit uxor ? út.valet ? Cl plus quam égo volo.
Mn. bene hérclest illam tíbi valere gt vÍvere.
C¡.. credo hér'ole te gaudére, si cluid míhi malist.

Mn. omníbus amicis, quód mihist, cupio

ésse item.

C¡. eho tú, tua uxor qtíil agit ? tr,[e. immortâ]is
vivít victuraquést. Cr. bene hercle nírntias,
deosque óro ut vitae tuaé supetstes sírppetat,

est

Mp. dum quídem her.cle tecum núpta sit, sane velim.
Ce.. vin cónmutemus ? túam ego ducam et tû meam ?
faxo haúd tantillnm déderis verborûm mihi.

!

xxix
GREEK (MEDEA AND GORGIAS).
P.eonBsson Knnr, M.4,, ervo Pnonnsson BoulenR, M,4., D,Lrt.
Time-Three

hours.

TranslateSuÞDloEêDtßry
O¡¿L¡D¿ty

Esu

B.A.

Sècon¿l

[¿rcb,

¡oaóv\e y,ëvior,

oor,

tî9., fè" y4: "
o,urn o' eawep
e,

þúLt

€.Ls

y,eveîs ä,t¡r),os, xoiJ ce

èx tffcìe ô'

orir|

àval¡tos yàp

MH,

ëo¡a¿

y,\

p,e1ã

tvr,.

yffs àtral)tíac.ou z.óEø'

ro,ì, fêvor,s

elvøt 0êÀ,a,

¡ríô'' riÀÀà zíctrs

eí yëvornó y,or,

totrot, ëyoty' ð.v ró.vra zrpòs c¡ël<v'xaLãs.'
Al, pãv oð zrëro¿9as ; fi rí cor, zò ôuo¡epés
-Euripicles,

;
Medea, v. 7L9-733,

Explain the construction-ori ae y,fi pe1ã
W'rite a noíe on y,ãv ;
Also

translateíò Iâ re xo.ì zray,sa\s
drt)s 'AeÀlou, xa¡íõer ¿'ôere ràv
ô).o pêvøv

yuva,îxa,

zr pì,v þot

v

lav

téxvo t s ry3a p,aleîv yêp' o,ìt ro xt óvov.
1úS o'cs yo,P o,lto xpun€c[s 7oyøs
'ép)taarev, deôv
ø'lp.at, trlrver,v

$ópos

Ín'

I

d.vépøv.

ð.lt)ti. vr.v, tî þdos ôro7<uès, xá.retp7e, xarónrauaov, ëfù\' olxav tdÀ,a¿vav þovíav ì 'Epwìtv itr' å)\aarópav,

pd.riv ¡"óyîos

ëþpe,

,é*vrv,

¡t,irav äpa yévos þí\rnv ëteres, ó

rwr..

Yq¡.
18E7.

,

XXX
¡øÀezrà yàp pporoîs ô¡.,,oyevff y,t',íètrì yaîav ar)roþóvî(rLs ËuvE-

Suppl€Eeùtsry
orallxBry E:m.'
B.A.
gecoìd

Milch,

ayar'

Yqi

Eà 0eó0ev zrl'¡vov¡' êa)

1E87.

ôrí¡,,,or,s d.¡r7.

Euripicles, Medea, v 125I-1210.
Explain carefully the meaning of the last three lines,
and mention any emenalations that have been suggesteat

for the text.
Also

translate-

þ¡reîv ëye,,v' å.yatrôar, 7ó.p, oî¡t'at', aì¡o'ì è"v rò iaov
þouÀ'órepot

ëytr,ar,

ðvr<s'

-plato,

Gorgic's.

defend. himself from the charge of
sophistry urgecÌ against him in the above passage ?

How does Sokrates

Àlso

translate-

>f).

"Iva,

¡;,o,,

rò rcî'Ezrtyó.p¡tou y'evr¡rat, ä, zrpò roû ôúo

xxxi

I

oîv tÇ )róyg Ë7ò ós ð.v ¡.,.ot 6oxfi 'ëy<w' êàv 8ê rE
iy.î'v y.ì¡ rà ðv¡a ôoxô é¡roÀo7eîv èp.aurti, ypì¡ d.vrùta¡Lpó.vea9at xaì èLëyyew. oriôè 7típ rot 'êyaye <iôòs Àé7to ä
Àéyo, riÀÀà {t¡'rã xorvfi p.e1' ip.6v, ,Jlarc, äv rt Salvr¡rat,
p.èv

)rêy<ov ó ðy.þtapryôv è¡t"oí, èyò zrpãtos cuyytr,pfiaoyot.
À"êya y,ê.wot. taîta, eì õoxeî ypffvat ïrøtrepav?fivat, ròv
)róyov' ei ôè pi poríÀeø1e, èôy.ev Eì¡ yaíperl xo.ì àtríøy"ev.

-Plato,

Gorgia*

1. What do you know about Epicharmus ?
2. What is the primitive meaning of xwSuveúew'!
Explain its transition into the meaning rvhich

it,

bears above.

3.

oriôè yá,p rcr. ëyaye,

x.r.)r.

What is the force of ¡o¿'l

l{hat is the clifference

between orlôé and oür<; èyti and ëyøye1r

4,

,ßa¡e ouyyapfiaop,at,, x,r,À",

5,

Give the uncontractecl form

What other constructions are ailmissible with

of

diøre

?

èãy,ev.

GREEK AND LATIN COMPOSITION.
Pno¡'nsson I(er,r,v, M,À,, amo Pnornsson Boulenn, M.4,, D.Lrr.

Time-Three

f.

hours.

Translate into Greek ProseAr,c. How ! Do we not, strictly speaking, perceive by sight
such things as trees, houses, men, rivers and the like?
Eupu. We- do, indeed, perceive or apprehencl those things
by the faculty of sight. But will it fol

they are the proper and immecliate
more than that all those things are th
ate objects of healing, which are signified by the help of
words-or sounds? Ar,c. You would have us think then,
that light, shades, and colours, variously conbined, answer
to the several articulations of sound. in language: and that'
ts of objects are suggested to the
in the same manner as they âre
sounds through the ear: that is,
deductiou

to the judgruenü,

nor

S uDÞleDo[t¿ry

OldiDary ExaE..
8.,{.,
Seco¡al Yeâr.

¡feroh, 1867.

xxxtr
guppleÞeDtùy
Ord.iDFy

from similitude to the fan9I, bu1 purely and solely from
experience, custom, and habit, Eupn. I woulcl noi have
than the na,ture of things
mit in the lea,st to my judgtruth.

Em.l

B.Á.,
Socord YÐ.
¡[Ârcb, 18E7.

If.

Translate into Latin Prose-

The feelings

of the crew

now burst

forth in the

-Washington

APPLIED MATHEMATICS

most

Irving.

I.

P.eo¡'nsson Bnece, B,A.

Time-Three hours.

Th

nted by OA, OB, OC. p is the
Q of AB, and -B of p8, prove
e will be represented in magnitude
Extend this to any number of forces.

II.

Show how to find the resultant of any number of forces
acting at a point.
Three- for_ces,

?,

Qa.B, in

o-ne

plane pct on a particle,

the
angles between .Ë ancl Q, P

and,

E,

and,

Þ

and, Q

being a, p, y respectivety: proye that their resultant

(

= { P¡ + 8.' + R' + 2Q&coso. ¡

^

2RPcosB + 2pQcosT

r.l.

}î

xxxlll

III.

Define a

.cou_ple, ancl show that the moment rouncl any
point in the plane of the couplo of the forces composing
it is the same,

If a bicycle and its rider veigh 60 lbs, ancl 10 stone
r_espectivel¡ fintl how the pressure on the grouncl is
divided between the two wheels, whose points òf contact
with the g"9""4 are 3 ft. 6 in. apart, while the points
through which the weights of the bìcycle and ridôr act
are distant horizontally 7 in- and 6 in. respectively from
the centre of the front wheel.
IV.

tr'intl the position of the centre of gravity of a triangle.
ff two cones have the sam: 6ase, änd their iertices
towards the same parts, find. the clistance of the centre
of gravity of the solid contained. between their two
surfaces from the common base.

V. X'ind the relation

between the power and the weight on the
inclined. plane whon the power acts at any angle to the
plane.

YI. State the laws of friction.
Sho¡v that the work tlon
rough inclinecl plane is the sa
the body along a horizontal
through a distance equal to
then lifting it up the height o

VII. How is.velocity
variable

measured

(1) when unifbrm; (2)

W'hat is meant by the mean velocity
point while moving over a given space ?

\¡III.

when

?

of a nroving

Assuming the acceleration due to gravity to be uniform,
prove that when a mass lf faìls from rest through a
distance s,

Ys
where W

: IMT'

is the weight of the

velocity.

fnterpret the equation
work.

Z its

final

energy

and

mass and.

in terms of

Drcch,

1882.

xxxrv
gupI,lêEÐtâ4¡
O¡diøry EsE.

APPLIED MATHEMATICS, II.

B.A.,

Bæon¿l

YÐ.

Pnon¡sson Bnece, B.Ä.

u¡rcl,1887.

Time-Three

hours,

I. Finrl the time required for a bocly to
smooth (2) a rough inclined. plane
and. inclination are given.

slide down

(l)

a

of which the height

If ¿ be the base of a smooth inclinetl plane, cletermine

its
height so that the time of a botly's falling ilown the plane
may be the least possible.

II.
IIL

AB meet tlirectly with equal
velocity ; ûnd the relation between their magnitucles,
that after collision one of them may remain at rest,

Trvo perfectly elastic spheres

that the path of a projectile is a, parabola, If the
horizontal range of a bocly, projected with a given
yelocity be three times the greatest altitude, fincl the

Show

angle of projection,

IV. What aÍe 'Vertical PLessurer' r lforizontal Pressure,'
I
Whole Pressurer' 'Resultant Pressure

pressures on the base and. on one

?'

of the

Compale the

sides of a cube

wbich is filled with water and has its base horizontal.

V.

Show how to find. the speciûc gravities of a, mixture when the
weights ancl speciûc gravitiesof the components are known.

VI. If

float in a liquid its volume will bear
to the volume immersed tbe inverse ratio of the specifrc
gravities of the solid and licluid,
If the specific gravity of iron anil alcohol be 7'2, ancl .8
a homogeneous bocly

respectively, find the internal radius of a spherical shell of
iron $ inch thiok, whioh when fllled with alcohol, will

just float in

VII.

water.

Explain the equation-

p =hp (L +

at).

Ä piston weighing 5 lb. closely fltting a vertical tube full
of common air, whose length is 2 feet, diameter 3 inches,
and closed at the bottom, descends by its own weight :

find the distance of the piston from the top of the

cylinder when i+" has ceased to descend. Ä cubic foot of
mercury weighs 13,568 oz. and the height of the
barometer is 30 inches.

xxxv

THÏR,D IrE].A.R,

E..A-.

LATIN_PLAUTUS AND LUCRETIUS.
Pno¡,nsson

Knlr,r, M,rl,, eNo pno¡'nsson Bour,enn, M.A,, D.Lrr,
Time-Three hours.

Translate Plautus, Captivi, Act

III.,

Sc.

B-

Nunc illud est, quom mé fuisse, quam ésse,

mávelim;
nunc spés, opes auxíliaque

a me

nimio

ségregant spernfrntque

se,

m núlla vitae méae salus sperábilis,
,est,

nec súbdolis mendâciis

néque adeo spes, quaé

mihi

meis,

mi hunc

úsquam integumentum ést

nec
neq
nec

eSt

est,

ulúm

Qférta quae fuére, aperta súnt; patent praestígiae.

Omnis res palam ést, o.qo"
est,

úllo-

nugás ineptiásque incepso. Haéreo.
A,lso, Plautus, Captivi, -A.ct

V.,

Sc.

IV.-

náä

de,.ïgótio*

":Hì1"*"-å*,y,

il:Xå,iid:

xxxvr
supplMeDtsly

Ol¿limry Exam,,
B.À.

Tbird Y4r.
usrch. 1887.

aút anates aut cóturnices dántur, quicun lúsitent
ítiilem haec mihi advénienti upupa, quí me tleleotém,
data est

álter eccum exÀlide
védiit ! Ho, Salve, éxoptate gnâte mi ! Tv. IIem, quitl ?
t'Gnáte, mi ?"
Attat, scio, cur té patrem adsimulés- esse et me fílium :
Sétl herus eccum ante óstium, et herus

quía mihi, item ut parén-tes, luLcis clâs tr-renclae copiam'
Þn, Sálve, Tyndaie ? Tr. Et tu, quoius caúsa hauc
aerumnam éxigo !
Ps. At nuno libel in divitias fáxo venies : nâm tibi
páter hic est ; hic sérvos, clui te huic hínc cluaclrimum

súrPuit'

mihi
uo reclúoimus,

Älso, Plautus, Trinummus, Act

I.

So'

2-

C¡,. Larém corona nóstrum deoorar'í volo
uxót, velerare ut nóbis haec habitátio
bona' faústa felix fórtunataque

:

évenat-

póssim videam emórtuam'
teque út quam primum
^senecta
aetáte qui factúst puer,
UË. nic iilést,
qui admísit in se círlpam
- castigábilem'
adgrédiar hominem' Ce' quoía hic vox prope mé sonat !
Mõ. tul bénevolentis, sí ita's ut ego té volo :
sin áliter es, inimíci atque iratí tibi'
Ce. o amícé, salve, [n, et tu éclepol sa-lve, Cállioles'
valénÎ valuistin? Ce. vâIeo, et valui réctius'
Mn, quid túa agit uxor ? út valet ? Ce. plus quam égo volo'
Mn' Ëene hérclest illau tíbi valere et vívere.
C¡.. creclo hércle te gaudêre, si cluitl míhi malist.
Mu, omníbus amicis, c1uód mihist, oupio ésse item'

Ce. eho tú, tua uxor quíd agit ? IVIn. immortâlis est

vivít victuraquést' C¡. bene hercle nfintias,
deosque óro üt vitae tuaé superstes sfrppetat'
Mn. ïum c1uídem hercle tecum núpta sit, sane velim'
C¡. vin cóimutemus ? túam ego duoam et tfr meam ?
faxo haúd tantillum décleris verborúm mihi'
TranslatePostremo, duo cle concursu corpora lata
Si cita clissiliant, nempe aër omne necesse est,

!

I

XXXVII

I

fnter corpora cluocl fiat, possidat inane.
fs porto quamvis circum celerantibus auris

SupÞlêEonta¡y

OrtlituryE@
B.À.

Third Ysr-

¡f¿tch,1887.

Errat; nâm vacuum tum fit,

quod non

fuit

ante,

Et repletur item, vacuum quoil constitit ante;
Nec tali ratione potest denserier aër,

Nec, si jam posset, sine inani posset, opinor,
Ipse in se trahere et partes conducere in unum.

lranslate-

Versibus in nostris possem, clum perspicis omnem
Natulam rerum, qua constet comþta-figura.

live

examples from Lucretius of Archaic
rr

E
it

Latin forms.

Primum Graius homo mortalis tollere contra
bsistere contra.,,
e referred to, and what was
oPPose

?

xxxviii
GREEK-(PLATO, GORGIAS).

gúÞplomoùLuy

O¡¿liùry Erêm.,
B.À.

Thtu¿l

¡lilrch,

Pno¡psson Bour,eoe,

Yeú.
1887.

M.4., D.Lrr.

Time-Three houls.

f.

Translate-

rQ ðvt4 ô 2tixpares, eís '¡otuûra äyeæ $opt'x\
þó"axav rì¡v àÀ'ri9eta.v Etltrelv, ä $úcei
¡"èv oÌti* iar,, xo)ti, vóy'q õê. ós rà øoÀÀà ôè zøûrø |u-av¡ía
où yàp

xaì'

ôt1¡tt¡yopr,xá.,

þaùrórepor ðwes,

-Plato,

Gorgiøs.

How cloes Sokrates defend. himself from the cha,rge
sophistry urge¿l agâinst him in the above passage ?

lI.

Translate-

o

xxxrx
)téya,

SìrìDleurcDlLty

0rdirNyAExaD.,

\éyov

thi¡d Yeflr,
ìf flrcù. tBaT

À,éyø

)úyov'
Gorgias.

-Plato,

l.

What do you know about Epicharmus ?
2. What is the plimitive meaning of xtvEuveúew,!
Explain its transition into the meaning which

3.

bears above.
oiiôè yó.p rot,'ëyøye, x.t,À",

'What

is the force of ¡ot,l What is the

bet¡veen orlôé and

4, óin¡e

5.

oilre; èyó

difference

and, ëyaye?

auyytr.pí¡coyøt,, x,r,À".

What other constructions are admissible with óare I
Give the uncontracteil folm of èãy.ev.

III. Translate-

-Plato,

Gorgiø*

l.

èx tffs oðolas xa'i

2.

oiìèv oîpat ä{tov )tóyor ¡.,.ot tretrepó,v0ar,, x,r.}r,,
What irre-gulality_ is thele in this use of oîpar,,l
Give the future of oîpar.

rcî d.À.10oîs.
Explain this use of xøì.

it

xl
3. Parse Ëfs, anil give th

guDpleúüJÁrY

Ordixq EsE.,
3.:1.
Thtit Year,

contracted and uncontr

}fdch' lE8/.

4. ôv èyù aô olyat.
What is the meaning
supplietl to comPlete

t

5. Write notes on
oi zrd'vu, cyeïóv rt,, aúr

IY.

fi úpþol, ù pù auy,i,'¡¡s. What-grammatical lawis heref¡j
violatecl, ancl how has the pessage been anencletl ?

GREEK AND COMPARATIVE PHILOLOGY.
GREEK-THEOCRITUS.
Pnornsson Knr,r,v, M.A'

Time-Three hours'
Translate-

ai ai¡íxa ìvtrrà ror¡aeîs,
SÀta xía9oto þultór.aø

Tòy
¡óv
å,y,tr

eìtóïY,owt qe),'ívots.

"Ay,ot, èyúv,

¡ot

rí

¿s;

òÁ,,,,
Ir. eKe^ea Ks'
åvíEe

6éxo,

our@.

ê¡r,òv ä¡os. ai9e yevoíy,øv
'Ï,xoíy,ov
BopBefua pé.L,oca rc¿ì Ês reòv ð'vtpov
tòv xiaoòv ô¿oôùs ro) rà,v mépr'v, &" ¡u zruxá,c.ìe,,.

Aî,aat pàv ?up,ùtyès
å,

ë
¡.co(òv
'ös-y,e

Nôv

'

Bøpùs 0<ós' fiPa \eaívas
të vr'v hPaþe Y.ó'n¡P,
ès öcrtov äYPæ ì"á'rrct'
Àízros' ô xuú,vo$pu
ó)rov, tit.s n't þt)tfiaa,

xa
Nú¡r{o,
ë,¡r,, xaì

"O tò

åEêø rêprþr.s.
ú

p.øra rqv

ît

(eraa "OÀzrrs
\

tc\

ö.\eû y.o.c,

ó

ypr,zreús'

pa.v fe,ov aou leluKlüc.

xli
'Eyvrirv rpã,v, öxu ¡,ror' pep,vo.pêvg, ei $r,)têet's pe,
ori8è rò rr¡\éþ,'Lov torey,l"{aro rò àtarú'yqpa,
dÀÀ' arTrars ó¡roÀô rot) rá.yeos è{epo.púv9ry'

xoì
Í
riv óÀos
Eine

xwóy,o,vrls,

å, zrpô.v

e¡ tlvex' èyi't y'ëu
yov oììtvc- rorfi'

y"á.v tot, )\euxàv
rá.v y.e xaì å. Mëpy,
aireî, xøì ô<oøô oÍ,

"H

Idyll III.,

-Theocritus,

Also-

21-36.

BríÀÀe¿ rot IT.ùt3$ap+e rò zrolyvtov å,Tø,),,ú.¡em.
y,á,XotaLv, Euaéplrtø ¡òv aízróLov üvìpø xùteîaa'

Kaì ¡ó vtv oì ro06pt¡a0a ¡d)wv rdÀøv, riÀÀà xó,9qtat
å6ëo. aupío'ìav. ¡rd)t¿v áô' iôe ròv xúva pi)ùtet,
tot ràv ðtav 'é¡re¡at axozrós' ä ôè poúaðer
eis dÀo 6epxoy.ëvu, rà 8é vtv xo.Là, xity,øra $aíver,
&,auyø zrøþ)tó,(ovru ètr' aìyr,ùtoîo 9éowav.
&,

Þp,1.(<o ¡r| râs rrorôòs èrì xvó.y,gatv ôpoúcy¡
êf tíÀòs èpyopêvas, rørà 8è ypóø xoLè'v à"p,í[r,¡.

"A

åè

¡c-ì
ro)
raì

r¿) øìró1e ro, ìmìpúzrretat, ãs

å,zr' àxd,v1aç

ùròv 9épos å,víxu $pityet'

oì

Sù"éowo.6t'óxet',

)tí9ov' fi yàp ëpat.
<,3 lIoÀúþope rà ¡ri xøÀ,ì xùrà réSavrat,
eî,

zroÀÀdx¿s

y.
-Theooritus, Idyll V., 6-19,
.A.lso-

axè¡\tor oi Sr)têov*s,
oìipea xaì ôpu¡.rorís,

rà

fs.

vaôs ¡ràv äpy.ev' ëyot'a
i.aría, õ' ì¡y,í9eot y.eaov{,xttov ëare xa1eîpyov

'Hpaùrfia y,évovres. ö ô' fr zrríôes â.yov èytiper,
y"atv6p,evos' ¡oÀezròs yàp

oíha

p"èv

ëaa

rdÀÀ¿oros "T Xt*s

'H pa ùtëo ô'

ripcoes

oíJve xev ì¡póryc e

rp

è

9eòs fizrup äy,uaaev,
å"p,r,0 peîr øt'

o,xd,pav

xe ptó ¡,,,eov )unr ov alrøv,

t'a xøvr

ae(fr ð' eis KdÀ¡o.us

¡t

re

ó,þyov'

A,p'y

ti,

xøì äfevov 'lxe¡o (Þôo¿v,

-Theocritus,

Idyll XIII,

63-72.

xlü

COMPARATIVE PHILOIJOGY.

gûpplsEont4ry

Orilinâ,ry nuE,
B.Ä..

Tbi¡d

YÐ.

Pno¡'nsson Bour,cnrr,

¡lsrc¡,lE

M.4,, D.Lrr.

Enumerate the modern Keltic antl Sclalonio languages.
What evid.ence is there of their conneotion with the .A,ryan
family ? What Eulopeau la,nguages do not belong to that
family ?

il.
III.

Give exarnples of ktbialism or change fuorn h to p, ftom d to
b, and. investigate the causes of such moclification of
sounil.

a

Illustrate the four main processes
from roots,

tiz:-

of

worcl formation

i. Reiluplication.
ii, Internal change.
iii. Addition of suffixes.
iv.

Composition.

IV. In

what Aryan languages has the locative been retained as
an intlepenclent case ? How has its place been as a rule
supplierl in Latiu and Greeh, ancl what traces survive of its
original exist'ence in those languages ?

V,
VL

Give the chief pronominal stems

in Latin

and. Greek, and.

point out the most noticeable peculiarities in the latter.
Examine the formation of the future tense in Greek ancl
Latin. In what way have the Romance languages motlifierl the Latin future ?

GREEK AND LATIN COMPOSITION.
Pno¡'ngson Knnv, M.Ä., ewo Pnonnsson Bouleun, M,4., D.Lrr.
Time-Threo hours.

I.

Translate into Greek ProseAlc. IIow ! Do we not¡ strictþ speaking, perceive by sight
such things as trees, houses, men, tivers anil the like?
Dupu. \Ye do, indeed, perceive or apprehenil those things
by the faculty of sight.

they are the proper an
more than that all those
ate objeots of hearing, which are signifietl by the help of

xliii
words or sounds? -Ar,c. you would. have us think then,
that light, shades, and colouls, variously combined, ao**rí
lations of sound in ianguage: and that,

:;::ii "f .:',.'.'f. îîiiå,gï:.ir:î
j,
ul.

f

-i,'

:X:

jt:.fil.lÏ:t J;

ne* he r. r'.o-,,.
;'.t'1ff ,
"l,l' ptrely
from similitude ".u.
to the_fancy, but

aitl éolely'from
habit. Eupu, i vould noi have
you tlink any -tþing, more than the nature of things
oblig'et-h you to think, nor submit in the least to my jud"g_
experience, custom, aucl

IL

ment, but only to the force of truth.
or the Minute philosopher.
-Älciphron,
Translate into Latin Prose

The feelings of the ct'e\e now burst forth in the most
extravagant_transports. They had recently considered
themselves clevotecl men, hur.ryiug forward to" ilestruction;
themselves as favor-rrites of fortune,
p to the most unbounded joy, They
admiral ryith over'flo¡ving zôal, somä
Jrissiirg his hands. Those who had

during the voyage,
astio. Some beggetl

,

ealth ancl honour.s in
who had outraged him by

for au the tro'ble rhey.had *",it
blinCest obedience for the future.

tiìJ:itifi-'*-Jt"ä11:

-Washington

lrving.

MATHEMATICS.
Pno¡nsson RnxNrn, -\{.4., D.Sc,

Time-Three hours.

f, If ar + !g- + :

0 and ct'n + b'g + c' :0 be the equations to two
straight lines, prove that
an i by + c + y (a'ø +b'y + l) : 0
is the ecluation to a stlaight line through their point of
c_

intersection.

find^the equation to the line joining the origin to the
point of intersection of r+y-B=0 andæ-ylS:0.

xliv

II.

Prove that the tangent of the angles between the lines
q,û2

¡

2h,Øg

1byz
2

III.

:

0

and'

b#

-

Zh'uy +

e!'

:0

is

J¡A:¿¡
a+b

Show that the equation

#+92+29æ+2JY+c:0
represents a oirclo, antl flutl its raclius and- centre.
Interpret the cases in whioh gn+Í'+ c is (1) negative,

(2) zerc.

IV. Find the

equation to the oircle the cliametev of which ie ühe
ø2 + yz ='7P sa¿ (æ - ø)2 + g'z :'f .

oommon chord of the circles

V. Find the equation to the tangent at any point of the
parabola 3'=4aø.

tr'ind the locus of the points of intersection of two

tangents
another.

to a

parabola which are at

VI. The locus of the

right angles to

mitld.le points of a system

chorcls of a parabola is a straight line parallel
of the parabola.

VII. Two equal parabolas have a common axis:

VIII.

of

one

parallel

to the axis

prove

that

a

straight line touching the interior ancl bounclecl by the
erterior is bisected at the point of contact.
Provo that the procluct of the perpondiculars from the foci
of an ellipse upon the tangent at anypoint is equalto tho
square of the axis minor.

IX. If

a rotl sli¿le between a vertical wâll an¿l a horizontal plane
any point in it traoes out an ellipse.

MATHEMATICS II.
Pnornsson Bnece, B.A'
Time-Three

hours,

I. Show that the straight line ln + my : ¿ will touch the curve

tdbz_sj:t.
oz¿z

II. If CLbe

,t

_6zy¡72:nz.

the perpendicular from the centre of anequilateral

xlv
hyperbola on the tangent at any point P, anil be pro- ShpÞlom€tt¡¡t
OldjÐryE@.,
-8.Â.
duceil to meet the curve in -7, show tbat CL CIj :
Thl¡d Yæ.
(semi-axis)'9.

¡[ùch,

III. If two sides of

a triangle be given

in

in

position, ancl its

magnitude, the loous of the point
whioh divides the base in a given ratio is a hyperbola.

perimeter given

IV. Finrl

the polar equation of the tangent to a conic, the focus
being the pole.

If the chorrl joining

the points ("+ß) anrl (a-p)

pass through the focus, show that
e oos

V. If the

o:seg

P.

general equation
aæ2

+ Zlwg +byz + 29ø + 2/g + c--0

represent a parabola, show how to transform it to a new
sot of axes consisting of the axis and the tangent at tho
vertex.

Find the nature antl position of tho curve
y' + 4*y + 4x2 + 3aæ I a,2 : 0.

VI.

To two süraight lines in space not being in the same plane
one common perpendicular can be clrawn, ancl this will be
the shortest line joining the given lines.

Two straight lines do uot intersect and are not
paraÌlel. Find a plane upon whioh their projections will
be

parallel.

VIL Assuming that

pyramid.s

of equal

bases and

are equal, show that the volume of
third of its base x its altitude.

a

equal altitud.es
pyramid is one-

Find the whole surface ancl volume of the frustrum of
an octagonal pyramirl whose perpenclicular height is 6
feet, and eaoh side of the two ends 4 feet and 5 feet
respectively.

VIII.

that on a given sphere the area of any spherical
triangle is proportional to the excess of the sum of its
angles over two right argles,

Show

IX. If

the opposite eclges of a tetraheilron be
pairs,

the sum of the

eclges

is the same.

at right angles in
of opposite

squares on each pair

18E'7.

xlvi
POL¡TICAL ECONOMY.

gupplomeDt¡¡y

O¡lIùùy tDE
B.Â.

#i:i,Tffi: rso

Rnv. 1V. Rosv Flntcunn, M,À., ewo Pno¡nssoe Boulcnn,
M.A'., D.Lrr'

Time-Three

I.
II.
III.
IY.
V.
YI.

Give a short history of the theory of rent'

Criticise the statement that the demand' and supply of gold
is adjustetl, as in the case of any other commoilit¡ by a
rise and fall in its Price.
Showhow the interests oflaboul and capita,l are not hostile
to each other.

Contrast the effects
capital anil labour.

of a war ancl of a

bad' harvest on

Distinguish between rent, wages and profits, antl point out
cases (1) where rent ancl proflts are seeTingly identical;
(2) wbeie wages and proflts are seemingly identical.
What circumstances produce clifferent rates of interest in
differe¡rt countries

VII.

hours.

?

Prove that rent is not an element of the price of agticultural
produce.

YIII. Why

are wages ancl profrts as a rule higher in Australia

than in England

?

IX. Ifow does creilit affeot the price of commoilities
X. What form of taxation clo you consider best adapted for
?

South

Australia? Give

reasons for your reply.

xlvii

1Æ-A,R'CH, 1BB7:
l\/lATRICULATION
t.

EXAlllII\JATIOl\l,

READING AND WRITING FROM DICTATION

(CoMPULSORY).

,4, short passâge

from an English author was reacl by

the Examiner.

2. g. ENGLISH GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION
(coMPULSORY),
Pnonnsson RnNNrc, M,4,, D.Sc.

Time-Two

hours,

I. W'rite seutences illustrating the use of the word that as (l)
a

demonstrative pronoun, (2)

a

relative pronoun, (B) a

conjunction.

II.

Parse every word. in the following :I hacl rather be a dog and bay tbe moon
Than such a Roman.

III. In

ing sentences write down (1) the subcipal uerb, (2) the words' or clauses
(t) the direcl, object (if any) of

1f.,,

(ø)

When ogo.u full out, honest men come by their

own.

(b) \f he acknowleges his
_
his apology

fault, why

do

you reject

?

(c) Those who excuse nothing
faultless tbemselves.

in

others should be

s""ffiHåî1
üarch'r't7'

xlviii
¡[¡l,ricu]ation
EnÐinBt¡oD,
¡úÈrch,

1EE7.

rv. Explain the meaning and write short sentences illustrating
the use of the following words :-Corilial, expetlite,
d.enude, insinuate, decimate, peroration, spontaneous,
interstice, ingredient, intensify, tamper, a,nnular'
V. W'rite a short essay on one of the following subjects :(a) The South Eastern district of South Äustralia.
(b) The Adelaide Jubilee Exhibition.

4. ARITHMETIC (COMPULSORY).
Pnorosson Bnlee, B,À.

Time-Two hours'

I. If light travel 186,300 miles in a second, how many miles

it travel in a daY?
A man living at the rate of S700 a year for 6 years fincls
that he is exceeding his inoome, and red.uces his expencliture to Êõ00 a year'; at the encl of four years hefrnds
does

II.

that he is just out of debt

III.

: what is his income

?

Finit to the nearest farthing the result of d-ividing Ê+9,362
0s. 7fd. by 337 ; and diviile 53 tons 1 cwt. 2 qrs' by 37
cwü. 3 qrs. 18 lbs.

IV. A

is
path
Find. the cost o

scluare

three yarcls wide, the

fieltl

two and a half acres.
with gravel at ls, 6d'

fiéId. anrt

per square

ya,rd..

V. tr'ind the Greatest Common Measure ancl the Least
Multiple of Ê7 L7s. 7tl' and É23 17s. ild'

VI.

Retluce to its lowest

Common

ter.s oJÐll
u3d-Ttd

anrl divicle '001 bY '0004.

Explain your methoil of placing the decimal p_oint in
the qìotient when one clecimal fraction is divided by
another.

YII.

Lace which can be pulchased in Caen at 7.63 francs per
metre inours an adclitional value of 65 per cent' by
transit to Eng'land with the duty and tlacle proflt : how
muoh

rvill it cost in Eng'lantl pe'* yard ? N'B,-l metre
inohes : 55 francs:43 shillings'

:39'3708
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5. GEOGRAPHY (COMPULSORY).

¡dñb,

Pno¡,nsson RnNnrn, M,A',, D.Sc.

Time-Two hours,
of New South Wales and Victor.ia, and
show the position of fhe following places:-Sydne¡ New-

Draw

a

shetch map

castle, Bathurst, Goulburn, Bourke, Silvelton, Melbourne,
Ballarat, Geelong,
of the following

rivers:-Murray,
Tweed,

Murrumbidgee,
awkesbury, and.

Lachlan,
IIunter.

lI.

Where is eaoh of the following islands situated, an¿l to
whom does it belong:-Iceland, Juan Fernandez, Jesso,
Mauritius, X'ormosa, Corsica, Cyprus, Cttba, Jara?

rII. Inilicate the

position of the following, mentioning any cir-

cumstanoe

of

importance connecteil

with them:-

Zanzibat, lfecca, Strasbourg, Saragossa, Reikiavik,

Plevna, Chicago, Baku, Madeila,
a sketch map of the Mediterranean showing the
prinoipal seâ,ports.
V. What is the distance between two places on tbe same
meridian, one of which is 30 degrees north and. the other
30 degrees south of the equator ?

IV. Draw

6, OUTLINES OF ENGLISH

HISTORY

(coMPULSORY).

Pnorosson Bneea, B,A.

f.
II.
IIL
IY.
V.

Time-Two hours,
Give a brief account of the struggle with the Crown, headerl
by Simon de ÙIontfort.
Who were the Lollards ?
Give some account of the most famous men in the reign of
Queen Elizabeth.
Write shorú notes on (1) The Gunpowcler Plot, (2) The
'
Massacre of Glencoe, (3 r The Act of Settlement.
Ilnder what circumstances ditl William ancl Mary come to
the throne ?

VL By what

VII.

}IshicDl¡tion
Þxmitratioù,

statesmen and by what means was the union of
freland with England effected?
Who were (l) Latimer, 12) Arkwright, (3) Wilberforce.

r8&7.

I

7. LATIN

¡[¿t¡iculation

EsmitrtioD¡

llrch,

1EE7.

(COMPULSORY).

Pnonnsson Kor,r,x, M.A.

Time-Three

hours.

Translate into Latin Prose-

In the month of

December the heat

The ship is five miles away from

It

the

is often

great.

shore.

is often very difficult to young people to keep silent.

No one could think otherwise save the man who
believes in no power divine.
Pompey wâs more cautious than frighteneil. Even hacl
he in th-e passion and exoitement of the moment gone
the length õf cutting clown his enemy no one could have
blamed. him.

Nothing more remains, then, but to let the character
and habits of their lives clefencl the one and convict the
other.
Translate Cicero, Pro Milone.

Extorta est confitenti sica d'e manibus

;

caruit foro

Clodii mortem æqìro animo nemo ferre potest

:

luget

senatus, mæret equester ordo, tota civitas oonfeota senio

li
est, squalent municipia, aflictantur coloniæ, aEri denique

ipsi tam

beneficun¡ t:rm saluta'em, tam

civem desiclerant.

A.lso, (Jicero, Plo tr{ilone.

Also, Cicero Orat. Phil., Lib 1.

;.;;ili;

rrtr¿ricürstíon

IT,ïÏ|îE#"

lü
!úBtri@lâtiot
EiÂúiÂ¿tion,

ì[ùcb'

Translate into Latin

Prose-

18E7.

rYruu violence,
vrurvuuo,
assä'uruË with
in assailing
continually busy ln
tyas
was contlnuafly
^the
^"""
laiter in resisting it antt nothing ql¡e .; I{lI-o had often

r-^^+t^*oo+o.od
be.o thtenteoe¿

;-;^"
menace

îith
îitn

How are diminutives formeil

$

in Latin ?

tr'orm them from the primitives
pd,aper, eyuus, oculus'

-animø,

mala,hnmo,

'What meaning tlo the following substantive

enclings

indtcatel-Itia, tura, inø, tat, men, mento'
Clive

of words with

Give

these terminations'

the principal parts of aperio,

løcesso, seco,

J

Clodius. while no such $I
bv Cloclius,
death by

Vlilo.
had cver
come from l{
ever nome

eramples

I

torqueo, mereo, aeto,

gradior, queror, cornrnl'nxscor'

8. MATHEMATICS

(ooMPULSORY).

Pso¡'usson Bnaeq B'A'

Time-Three hours'

I.

of its ma¡s an¿l
Supposing thealloy in a shilling t".19 .5'tïu colo to be worth a farthing if it-were altr alloy, what
woulcl be its exact value if iü were all pure silver !

o-ne inch thick' of
A closerl reotangular vessol of metalII.
--' -which the extirnal climensions ate 7 ft' 3- i!', 6 f!' { i1"
2 qrs' ! þ;-finct the
u"i + ft. 3 in., weighs 2 cwt'the
metal of the same
;;tch, of a sóIid inass of
dimlensions.

Ill.Explainthemeaningofthetermsdiscoulltand'Tn.esentworth
oJ ø bill.

liä
wofth of

a bill for Ê1,22415s, due

iscounted at

4| per oent, per

a,nnum,

fV. Divirle (#-7)ø8- (û+u,-Z)a)+ (Løz+Bø+2)ø
-3(ø+ r) by (ø- t)a,- (ø_ t)ø+3,
and find the geatest common meaßure of

3û-7#g+õæf -gr, ûg+Bøgz-J# -gs,
3d+õÈy+agt-3f.
V. Simplify

(,.P")"(:#)'
and

VI. Dxtract tho

square root of

**T-bo*{-*.Yn
anrl

Vrr.

of I - Ê to five terms.

Solve tho equations

ti.t

ui_lt':'+

(#) . T

and,

liv
8. MATH EMATICS (COMPU LSORY).

MÊtriculafioù
ExsÐ

iùrtior,

trfûch,

r

1E87.

Pno¡¡sson Bneee, B.A'

Time-Three hours'

I.

Defrne

the terms, plane rectilineal angle, circle,

parallel

lines.

IL

Show how

to bisect a given flnite straight line, What

is

meant bY

'finite'?
In a given line show how to flnd a point equally

distant from two given Points'

III.

Äny two sitles of a triangle are gteat'er tha'n the thircl side'
The sum of two sides of a triang'le is greater than
twice the line joining the vertex and the middle point of
the base.

IV. If

two triangles which have t¡vo sides of the one- equal tot¡yo sides of the other', each to each, have the base of
the one greater th¿n the base of the other, the inolutletl
angle of the one whioh has the g-'reater base is greater'
thãn the incluclecl angle of the other.

If

in one sicle of a -triangle be joi-ned to the
miädie points of the other sides, the area of the quailrilateral so formerl is one half that of the ttiangle.

V.

'
VI. If

any point

a straight line be dividetl into any two parts, th9 squale
on thJwhole line is equal to the squares on the parts
with twice the reotangle contained by them'

In a right anglecl triaggle the squale on the perpendicular cltÑn from the right angle to the hypothenuse is
equal to the rectangle collai1e$.by -the segme-nts-into
*Lich tht hypothenuse is dividetl by the perpenclicular.
ancl proclucecl t
thus ploduced

VII. If

Ìil'J''.TJ-ii'
the procluoecl Part'

\III.

.Å,8,

AC

are

the eclual sicles of

an-isosceles

triangle: the

line bisécting AB at úÊ,ht 3-"glu* meets BC jn
straight
"prove
that the rectangle BC' BD is equal to the
D:
square on ,48'

lv
LATTN (oPTtoNAL).
Pnornsson Knr,r,r, M.A.

Time-Three hours.
Translate Horace, Odes, Bk. IIL, Ode YIII.Martiis cælebs quirl agam Calenclis,
Qricl velint flores et acerra thuris
Plena, miraris, positusque carbo in
Cespite vivo,

linguæ:
album

ratus

a,rboris ictu.
Hic dies anno redeunte festus
Corticem adstrictum pice dimovebit
Amphoræ fumum bibãre institutæ
Consule Tullo.
Sume, Mæconas, oyathos amici
Sospitis centum et vigiles lucernas
Perfer in lucem ; prooul omnis esto
Clamor et ira.
Mitte civiles super urbe curas :
Occidit, Daci Cotisonis âgmen,
Medus infestus sibi luotuosis
Dissidet armis,
Servit Hispanæ vetus hostis oræ
Cantaber sera domitus cateta,
Jam Scythæ laxo meditantur alcu
laboret,

Linque severa.
Also, IIorace, Odes, Bk.

IIL,

Ode

iåå.,
XIV.ebs,

Unico gaudens mulier marito
Prodeat justis operata saoris,
Et soror clari duois et deco¡æ
Supplioo vitta

¡latriculatron

kahiñatioù,

¡úeh.

l8ú7.

lvi
¡l¿triculetiou

Ex&uit¡tion,
![orcl¡,

lEE7.

¡

Virginum matres juvenumque nuPer

Sosþitum' Vos, o Pueri et Puellæ
Jad virum exPertæ, male ominatis
Parcite verbis.

Hic dies vere mibi festus atras
Eximet curas : ego nec tumultum
Neo mori Per vim metuam tenente
Cæsare terras'

I, pete unguentum, puer, et-coronas
El-cadum Marsi memorem duelli,
Spartacum si qua Potuit va'gantem
Fallere testa.
Dic et argutæ ProPeret Neætæ
Myrrheum nodo cohibere crinem;
Siper invisum mora janitorem
tr'iet, abito.

Lenit albescens animos caPillus

Litium et rixæ cuPiclos Protervæ;
Non ego hoc ferrem aalid'us juventa
Consule Planco.

What other reaclings are suggested for line 11? Explain
allusions in Marsi duelli and Spartaoum vagantem'
Also, Horace, Odes, Bk.

IY',

Intermissa, Venus, diu
Rursus bella moves

'!

Ode

I'-

Patce, precor' precor

Non sum qualis eram bonæ

Sub regio Cinaræ' Desine, tlulcium
Mater sæva CuPiclinum,
Circa lustra ãecem flectere mollibus
Jam durum imFeriis: abi,
Quo blandæ

jìvenum te revooant

preces'

Temoestivius in domum

Piulli pwPureis ales oloribus
Courissabere Maximi,

Si torrere jecur quæris idoneum
Namque et nobilis et clecens
citus reis

:

tuæ,
æmuli,

trabe oitrea.

:

lvi
Illic plulima

naribus

Duces thura, lyr'æc1ue et Berecynthiæ

Delectabere tibiæ

Mixtis carminibus non sine fistula;

Illio bis pueri

die

Numen cum teneris virginibus tuum

Laudaltes pede candiclo
fn morem Salium ter quatient humum.
Me nec femina nec puer
Jam neo spes animi credula mutui,
Nec certale juvat mero,
Nec vinoire novis tempora floribus.
Seil cul heu, Liguline, cur
lVlanat rara meas laclima per genas ?
Cur facunda parum decolo
Inter verba cadit lingua sileutio ?
Nocturnis ego somniis
Jam captum teneo, jam voluclem Bequor
Te pel gramina lVlartii
Campi, te per acluas, dure, volubiles.
.AIso, Cioero,

In Catilinam.

_ Quæ quum -ita sint, patres conscripti, vobis populi
: vos

Romani præsidia non desunt

ne populo Rõmãno
deessevideamini, ?r'ovidete. Habetis consulem, et plurimis

periculis et insicliis atque ex media molte non ad vitam
suam sed ad salutem vestram reservatum: omnes ordines
ad.

conservandam rempublicam mente, voluntate, studio,
voce consentiunt: obsessa facibus et telis impiæ

virtute,

coujurationis vobis supplex manus tendit patria cõmmunis : vobis se, vobis vitam omnium civium, vobis
arcem et Capitolium, vobis aras Penatium, vobis illum
ignem Vestæ pelpetuum ac sempiter-num, vobis omnia
templa deorurtrl atque clelubra, vobis muros atc¡re Urbis
tecta commend¿t. Prætelea d.e vestra vita, de conjugum
vestlarum ac li]¡elomm anirna, de fortunis omniunr, de
sedibus, cle focis vestlis hodieruo die vobis judicandum
est, Habetis clucem memorem vestri oblitum sui quæ
non semper facultas ilatur' : habetis omnes oldines, omnes
homines, universum populum Romanum, id. c¡rorl in

civili

id.em

caussa hodierno clie primum videmus, unum atque
sentientem. Cogitate, quantis laboribus fundatùm

imperium, quanta virtute stabilitam libertatem, quanta
deorum ì:eniguitate auctas exaggeratasque fortuuas uua

lfåtdcnlation
Iix¿miDotloD.
tr¿fa¡cb.

l8V.

lviii
lúatrictrlafion

EþBiBtion,
,{srch,

l8tl7.

nox pæne delerit. Id ne umquam posthac non modo
confici, sed ne cogitari quidem possit a civibus, hodierno
clie providendum est. Atque hæc non, ut vos, qui mihi
studio pæne præcurritis, excitarem, looutus sum : sed. ut

mea vox, quæ debet esse
functa colsulari videretur.

Translate into Latin

in republica

princeps,

offi.oio

Prose-

On the morrow, in the molning, one of the knights
who were in the town went upon the wall, and cried out
with a loud voice so that all the host heard him, ,,Give
ear, O king, I am a knight of Santiago, and. those from
whom I spring were true men and lovers of truth. Give
ear, therefore, for I will tell the truth if you will believe

me. I say unto you, that from this town there is gone
forth a traitor to kill you. I say this to you, that if
peradventure evil should befall you by this traitor, it
may not be said in Spain that you were not warned.
against him."

AlsoA,mong the young Romans who had largely borrowed.
of Crassus, the most conspicuous was Caius Julius Cæsar.
Although by birth one of the most ancient families of
Rome, he did not support the Senate, but was always on
the sirle of the people. Marius hail marriecl his father's

sister Julia, and Cæsar, as a bo¡ seems to have been
attachecl to the rough solclier. Soon after the d.eath of
Marius he marriecl Cornelia, daughter of Cinna, the
friend of Marius.

GREEK (OPTIONAL).
Pnorosson Kor,r,v, M.A.

Time-Three hours.
Translate-

Tí

oôv ¡,,s

xaî'

taîra )tëy<ts í¡p,îv vîtv ; ivø Ivãrc ß
a\o04a0e ,ìpþhe pa, xaì tò rpotea1øt'

à,v eTzrot

ävìpes 'A,?qvaîot xaI'

'éxao¡ov àeí ¡,, rôv rpaT¡",.árøv ós dÀuø¿reÀés, xuitì1v
r.þ)tozrpa¡p.oaúvqv .fi ypffrut xaì cu(fi Þfi,r't tros,.íS' fis.oìx
<urlv oÌrci,ç ayazrficas roîs rezrpo'y¡.+évor's fiauyíav øyfiaet.
E¿ ô' é ¡rèv ós deí rt, peî(ov rãv izrøpyóvrav 8eî rp6,new

iix
¡ú¿i¡iculatioD
ExÀDir¿¿ion,

}Iarch.

-Demosthenes,

Olynthiac I.

Give th^e principal parts of tbe verbs aîcTt¡nïe, zrpo.t(olat,
ypfi t a t,, a u (â, a yí¡o t, èy v a x tí s, d,v r, À,r¡o r <o v, y, v'in rr o r.

ehror,

e

Translate

also-

.-Demosthenes, Olynthiac f.

Give the declensions

in full of

tt¡,,ã,s, aiperrts, iÞ<oxeîe,

yeapyoîvro6, èÀd,rrav, cóþpoa
Translate

w.'

also, Tù f¿r,ìì¡ róre rpuy.ïëvra
ètëpou zroÀ,êp.ou rør.pòs

oJrc ì)v dÀÀøs

ëi, Euvt¡leís,

ë¡or

vûu

g

fixet r.s, ô¿, öz ra) iìoì ¡oúrw
èpvfic9t¡v, 'ívu ¡r.ì¡ r,"Ì,rà o,í?r¡re. Ti ôi ypr,"lfrO"
a

1887,

ix

I

lfrt¡¡cul¡tiotr

ExaD inatioE,

¡f*rcù,1667.

ízrn,a}rizrote'
-Demosthenes,

otynthiac rII.

Translate into GreekYou must vigorously grasp your position'
If anything ocours contrary to your expectation, you
blame not the real culprits, but those who spoko to you
last on the subject.
Our many losses in the war

I

would set down to our

own neg'ligence.

W'e may naturally suppose that most men would
rather be free than slaves,
Nothing remains, then, but for us all to contribute
if muoh be wanted; lit'tle, if little, But money
we must have, and without it none of the necessary
steps can be taken. l)ifferent people propose tlifferent
other means of providing it. Choose ye whioh you
think most suitable, and. rshile there is yet time grapplo
muoh,

tith

your d.ifficulties.

B. I &

3.

MATHEMATICS (OPTIONAL).
Pnornsson Bnaae, B'4.

Time-Three hours'
Find the value of
ø :+{ (Ð* - (Ð}
2?when
æ+(l+ø')z
and resolve a2 - bz - c'+ d" - 2 þn' + óc) into faotors.

:::'

lxi

fI.

Solve the equations
l- (o

li.)

aL ¡o ¡ *¡È
r :L-*È
ø'
b
*
*r.:r:
øsz:10õ,
?=,
92óÐ2(

ct,'

(ii.)

+ *\È

'

:

l+æa
liii.) (l+t)n
-L2

IIL

The value of cliamoncls varies as the square of their weights
and the square of the value of rubies varies as the cube
of their weights : a diamond of ø carats is worth z¿ times
a ruby of ó carats, and both together are worth Éc; find
the values of a diamond and ruby eaoh weighing æ catate.

IV. Find the sum to ø terms of a geometrical series of which ø
is the first term and r the constant factor,
What is meant by .úthe sum to infinity ?" Find a
series whose first term is 3 and sum to

infinity 5.
s such that the sum of

the
tþe
the -quo
less

V. Divitle

VI. Àt

ided by the less antl of
ay be 2t¿.

a lawn-tennis party, there are eight guests; in how many

vays may two sets be arranged ?
If five of the eig.ht be ladies and the remainder

gentlemen, in how many ways may two sets be arranged,
supposing that two gentlemen may not plny on one siclel

VII.

Expanrl by the Binominal Theorem

(t -i)' and (l - 2æ+Bnz)s.
If ø, b, c, d, be any consecutive coefficients in the

VIIL

expansion of (L + ø)^, show that
(bc + acl) (b 2 (crcl - b'zd,).

"):

Solve the equations

(i.)
(ii.)

Ix. If

tan

cos

0-sin0: J2sin0.
: I +cot,{.

sec.4 cosec -.4
Y sin þ .

o:
- ø+g cosS

prove that

-øsinÓ
tan(0-*r- g+æaos$

ñfÊtdqll¿tio¡
troixattoù,
¡[ùch,1887.

lxii
B. 2 &

Matricul¿üoE

Éxmimtlon.
¡lÀrch, 16t1,

3

I

MATHEMATICS (OPTIONAL).
Pnonnsson Bae.ce, B'4"

Time-Three houts'
Show how to desclibe

â,

square frve times as great as a given

squere.

it

II. If

makes

eclual to
the line,

e of tho
line together equal to two right angles.

The straight line joining the middle points of the
of a quaclrilateral is bisected by the straight

cliagonals

III.

rv.

lines joining the middle points of the opposite sides'
Show how to drarv a üangent from a given point to a given
circle; also how to draw a tangent to two given oircles.
If the sicles of a quaclrilateral touch a circle, tho
angles subtend.etl at the centre by two opposite sides are
together equal to two rig'ht angles.
From a given circle cut off a segment containing an angle
equal to a given angle,

a given circle draw

a

tan A +tanB :taln
A.lan B
cotA I cotB
ancl that Lan (45 + A) + tan (45 - A) : 2 sec 2 A.
x. 'Irace the chauges in sign and magnitude of oos 0 as

0

From a given point outsiile

straight line which shall intercept a segmeut containing
an angle equal to a given angle.
v. Show how to describe a circle about a given triangle.
The square on the sicle of an ecluilateral triangle is three
times the square on the radius of the circumsoribing circle,
vr. Parallelograms which are equiangular havg to one another
the ratio compounded of the ratios of their sides.
VII, If the diagonals of a quaclrilateral inscribecl in a circle
intersect at right angles, prove that the sum of the
rectangles contained by opposite sid'es is equal to twice
the area of the quadrilateral.
VIII. If the angle ,4. be acute, prove geometrically that sin 2 I is
less than 2 sín A.

IX. Prove that

changes from -| rr to $ a.

lxiii
C, I.

FRENCH.

Pnorosson Bour,Gnn,

I.

ff.

Time-Three

ll,A,, D.Lrr.
hours,

Translate-

TranslateL'instant de sa blessule avait été celui cle samort; cependant
il avait eu la folce, en expiralt d'une mauière si subite, de
mettre, pâr ul rnouvement natulel, la rnain sur. la garde de
son épée, et était encole dals cette attitude. Ä ce sþectacle,

lVléglet, homme singulier ct indifférent, ne dit autie chose
Binol : _" Voilà la pièce flnie, allons souper.', Siquier court

sur-le-champ avertir le comte Schweiin, Ils-résolurent
ensemble de clérober la connaissance de cette mort aux

IIL

TranslateCromwell régna cinq ans. L'Ang'leterre sous lni ne fut
agitée pal aucune g-r-rerte oivile ; elle se flt respecter au
dehors. Il la gouvern¿ avec rudesse, mais sans viõlence; il
la maintint en lepos et ne persécuta ni les partis ni les
croyances : delà l'aclmiration histor.iqre que I'Eutope porte à

; mais il ne fonda rien, et pourtant il
II essaya plus d'une fois d'organiser un
gouvernemerìt régulier et définitif: il échoua toutes les fois.
II voulut être roi, mais il ne put ou n,osa. Il recourut
son gouvernemeut

voulut fonder'.

succesgivement avec habileté et bonheur, à tous les expédients

¡fatriculêtioL

lnmi¡atio[,

trtqch, le$7.

lxiv
Matlicul Âtroù

EsBixåtiou,
Mâæt,

1887.

I

il

fut condamné aux tristes soing rl'une
police inquiète, et réussit á sauver sa vie, mais non son Tepos.
ile I'absolutisme;

IV. Sketch the career of Count Patkul as recolded by Yoltaire,
V. Translate into X'renchAmong the prisoners at the battle of Narvz¡ was the heir to
tho cr.own of Geolgia. IIe was captuled. in the fight by
some Finlish soldiels who hacl ah'eacly lobl¡ecl him antlwere
on the point of killing him when he was lescuecl by Count
Renschiltl. The Count provitlecl him with a suit of clothes,
and presented him to his master. Char-les sent him to
Stockholm, ¡vhere this unfortunate prince clied sorne years
afhet The king, on seeing him take his cleparture, uttered
alouil in the presence of his officers some remarks on the
tt It is," said he, tt as if I were to be

Tartars."

amongst the Crimean

These

ade no impression. Subsequent events,
however, made them appear prophetio'

VI. ø, A noun taken in a partitive

sense

by de with the definite article, and

is sometimes prececlecl
sometimes by de alone.

Lay down a rule for the latter usage.
ó. Contrast Freuch with English as regalds the use of
personaì and possessive pronouns.

c, Mark

the

gencler

of the following nolns:-Bonheur,

heure, silence, n¿er, d'rt, faaeur, oeuare, lgcêe,

prír,

pn'íse,

d. Give the primitive tenses of a'ller, and. show that three
verbs originalty clistinct are employed in its conjugation.
e. Illustrate the s¡ ntax of the perfeci participle by translating the following seutence into French ?', The letter whioh I presumed you would receive has at
length arrived."

C.2.

GERMAN.
Pnoresson Bour,oen, l'I.4., D.Ltr.
Time-Tblee hours.
I. Translate

:-

b_
Sh lein¡r åöble nidlt meIlr- |
- 6inb t¡iu benn we\rloâç
$ft noú

3u ÎütÚten, tuenn

!Ieufteriieg
eB ÐIugea

ten

¡lit

ìxv
M{tricul¡tlo¡
Exami

Í âtioD ,
1E&7,

¡lÂrch,

II.

III.

Tr'¿nslate

:-

larts iaken respectilely by Walther tr'ürst,
Melohthal, Bertha, ancl Johannes pairicida in the actioí
Pjscribe Jhg

of William Tell.

IV.

Translate

:-

Y,

Translate

:gten tgaten fid¡ ber Srin¿ ron Ðuonien,
l-91 bon ,Þoo¿-n ûu1'6 euglte Auf ommen.
ßfütqe, unD tJrtten bon ber l5entúluút
Suönfungen e{af¡ten, Íèqd)bem lie ueú,

lxvi
uât¡iculêtion
Ex@iBation

uêrclÌ,

1887'

'

VI

:A.fter Granvellai s departur
the first plaoe in the Re
hancl. was wanted to hold

Translate into German

nurnolt

ä"d oll

almost
strong
nobles,

at variance with the rights of the provinces,
sorts and conclitions of men vigorously opposed

¡v¿rs

them.

VII. Translate:-

VIII.

IVhat English wolds are ety-mologically connected rvith
Ecufen
ÐoÚ'
Souf
Gde
$eibe

-

-

-

:

-

IX, Enumerate the chief separable ancl inseparable verbal
prefixes in German.

lxvii

D.

ENGLISH.

ùÍatriculAtlon

Exahinalion.

trfflrch, 1882.

Pnornsson Boulenn, M.4., D,Lrr.

Time-Three

hours.

1. COMPOSTTION.
essay ou any one of the following subjects :(ø) The Atlvantages of a Free Press.
(ó) Proverbs, as illustrative of ,rone's mim wit and

Write an

many men's wisdom."

(r) " I count the gray barbarian lower than

the

Christian chilcl."

2.

I,

LANGUAGE.

Why are prepositions more frecluently usetl in moclern than

in ancient English

?

II. Comparo the moclern with the ancient use of the wotd. seff.
III. Distinguish the numeral one ltom the substautíve one, and,
of each.
IV. Mention some verbal forms which though origiualÌy past
givo the clorivation

tenseg are now used as present tenses.

V. What suffixes were employed in r\nglo-Saxon to marlc the
plural of the Present Indicative anil Past Indicative

respectively? X'rom what periocl cloes Ben Jonson date
the discontinuance of plural suffixes in the English verb ?
W'hat traces

of the original forms survive

VL When is the interrogative
wlticlt,? Give eramples.

fbrm whøt

?

:used.

for the relative

VII.

About ¡vhat time was the word irs introcluceil into English,
ancl how was its place previously supplied?

3. LITERATURF",-Kùn7 John.
L Jurlging by the versification and general süyle, to what
p_eriod_in Shakespeare's literary career pould you assign
I(ing John!

7

I

lxvüi
lfâttidlÂtlon
ExsmíD¡üon,

¡Ísrch,

IL

1887.

or

leprocluce as nearþ as you can the speech of
Constance, beginning :'r Grief fiIls the room up of my absent child."
Quote

III.

What does Pandulph mean by saying :" The truth is then most done, not d.oing it,"

IY.

Paraphrase
clear :-

the following lines so as

to

make the

sense

" O, if thou grant my need,
Which only lives but by the tleath of faith,
That neeil must needs infer this principle,
That faith would live again by cleath of need.
O then tread down my need, and. faith mounts up ;
Ileep my neeil up, anrl faith is troclclen clown !"

V. Write explanatory notes on the following
(ø) "Philip ! Sparrov ! James

passages

:-

There's toys abroad."

(ó) rr Än Ate stirring him to blood ancl strife."
(c) ('Her injury the beadle to her sin."

VI.

Give the context of the following quotations :(ø) t'New macle honour d.oth forget olcl friends."
(ö) " Life is ¿rs tedious as a twice-told tale
Yexing the clull ear of a drowsv man."

(c) "Law itself is perfect wtong."

VII.

Give the derivation and meaning of

I{ing

John:-

the following words in

índ,enture, iades, bounce, gøwds, buss,
elldn,

CoiI, bed,løm,
d,n

atom,gt,

m,o d,ul

e,

w

E. I. CHEMISTRY,
Pno¡'nsson Rnnltm,

M.4.,

D.Sc.

Time-Three hours'

l}iae

equations as

far

øs possible.)

L Common salt aqtl sulphuric acid are mixed together: what
compounds are fr-,rmed ? If black oxicle of manganese_ be
¿dded
place !

to the above mixture what fruther change

talres

¡

lxix
II.
III.
IV,

V.

VI.

You ale given some iodicle of potassium with a rec¡rest to Ltl$::Ìli',.ìl
prepa,Ìe from it a specimen of crystallized iodine. How r\roch, 188/.
would you proceecl ?
Desclibe the preparation of flo¡vers of sulphur anil roll
sulphur from the crude matelial,
Phosphorus is bulnt in excess of oxygen : give the name

and folmula of the resulting compouncl. What takes

plrrce when this compound is boiled with water, and.
what tests would you apply to recognise the substance
vhich is fo'-med !
Electric spalks are passed. th.-oug'h a known volume of
ammonia gas encÌosed. in a glass tube ovel mer'oury.
State exactly what takes place.
florv woulcl you plepâr'e a specimen of boracic acid from
bolax

?

YII. The substances

replesented

lreated in the air'

IfgO, Mn.)r,

VIII.
IX.

by the followiirg

symbols are
NHACL, NH4NOB, NHtNOt,
What is the result in each cnse ?

:-Eg(CN)r,

Si.

Describe the methocl employed for the constluction alcl
glad.uation of an orclinary thermometer.
A mixture is mad.e of 9 pounds of water at ïl"C with 2

pounds

of ice at 0'C. Find the temperatule of

the

mixture.

E. 2. NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Pnorpsson Bneca, B.Ä,

Time-Three

I.
IL

IIL

hours,

Explain the expressions matter, grctuitg,weight,

ten

sion, uerticaL.

State and prove the proposition called the Tliangle of Forces.
,R anil R' ¿re the smallest and greatest folces which
along with P and Ç can keep a particÌe at rest. Sho¡v
that if P.8, JnR'keep a parbicle at rest two of these
forces ale petpen¿licular to each other'.
Define (1) centre of parallel folces, (2) centr'è of gravity of
a body, trYhat is the cornection between them ?

A trialgulal

lamina EDC of the same weight as

a

being the micldle point of ,48)
is laicì. upon the square lamina in the position incticatecl
by the letters. X'ind. the cerìtle of gravity of the system.
sc¡rare lamina

ABCD

(.Ø

7

lxx
ìl-atriculâtiotr
lJramixatioù,
lINcL,

T\¡
r I ' Describe

fol

1E67.

the common Balance and state the chief recluisites

a goocl balance.

A balance weig'hs 4 lbs. and. the length of each arm is

5 inches. After

it is adjusted

the point

of support

is

moved one-tenth of an inch. Of how much is a person
tlefrauclecl who buys what appears to veigh 5lbs. in this
balance

Y. A body

?

has been falling for 15 seconds ; compa,re the spaces

describeil in the seventh ancl last seconds.
VI. Explain the principle of rltvood's machine, ancl
trvo experiments with it.

describe

ur.

What is meant by the pressure at auy point of a fluid ? Does
it matter in what dilection the pressure is estimateal ?
If a cone be immersed in rvater with its axis hor.izontal,
¡vhat balances the plessure on the base ?
VIiI. Explain hov we car compale the specific gravities of two
fluids by weighing the same solid in each.
IX. If a cylindrical vessel 20 feet long be half-filled rvith water
anil then inverted so that the open eud is just imrnelsed
in a basin of water, find the altitude at which the water
rvill stancl in the cylinder', the height of the rvater'barometer being 33 feet.

F. I. PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. Srrnr,rNc,

IVLA.,,

M.D., F.R.C.S. (8"S.)

Time-Three

I.

hours.

Desclibe the nervous mechanisms regulating the beat of the

healt so as to illustrate cleally the following terms :
fnluíbition,, At¿tomatic øctiotr,, Refl.er act'íon.

II. Ilrlite an account of the clifferent functions of the skin.
IIL Enumelate the chief prod.ucts of cligestion. Thr:ough what
channels do they sevelally pass into the blood

IV.

?

the conclitions kuown as A.pnæa, Dyspuæa, and
Äsphyxia. Explain how they ale brought about.
V. Write a short account of the Lyrrpirati; system. \Yhat is
Descliþe

Lyrnph

VI. By what

?

means

is the eye

cliffereirt distances
involved.

?

for vision at
diagram of the structures

accommodated.

Make

a

lxxi
F. 2. BOTANY.
Pno¡nsson Tero, tr'.G.S., F.L,S.

Time-Three houls.

lYou

I.

II.
III.
IV.
Y,

ma?
øny sin quest,íons. Full a,nswets to quesf;íons
.select_
Section
at"e of higher ualue tl¿øn th,ose ín Sectiin I.]

fI.

SECÎION I.
Draw the diagram of the flower of a lity.
Wh¿t are the resemblances and differences in structrue
between the root and stem of an exogenous tree.
\{hat is the normal arrangement of leaves on the stem, and
how have ,r whorled leaies" been clevelopecl ?
Describe thc fruits siliqua, achene, capsule, and, ca,rgopsis
;
naming illustrative examples of each.
lYhat is the nature of the organs constituting our common
r' ever.lasting flowers?,, To
what group of plants do they
beloug

?

SECTION

VI.

II.

Give an account, ¡vith illustrative examples

in feltilizing

concerned

VII.
VIII.

in

of the

agencies

flowers.

Give illustrative examples
Describe

of the phenomeron of irritability,
fully the plant placed before you.

F. 3. GEOLOGY,
Pno¡'¡sson Tern, tr'.G.S., F.L,S.

Time-Three

I.

hours.

Describe and name the rock specimens placed before you (i-6).

II. What is slatg clea,uage ?
III. Discuss the work of a glacier as an agent of trcutsportøtiott
a:nd

of

demtdalion.

IY. What is the
V.

rvolk done by org'anic bodies in roch-build,ing

?

Make a sectiou illustrating the best relation of strata for a well.

VL lYhat ís n conglomerate? How woulcl you determine
whether it were of marine ot of Jresh-water origin,l
YII. I{ow woulcl you distinguish a white eaúhy l,ímestot¿e ftom a
white clay

VIII.

?

lYhat are " pot-h<llesr" ancl horv are they formect ?

lxxii
rletricüratiou
Eruin¡tioI,
}fNh,

G. l. ANCIENT HISTORY.

1887.

Pnornsson Knr,r,v, M.Ä.

Time-Three

hours,

Quaestores Classici at Rome. What
were the Quaestores Parricidii ?
Describe the system on which the Roman Army was arranged in
the 4th Century B.C.

\Yrite an account of the

was A.ppius Claudius Caecus

lYho

rvh¿t is his name remarkable

?

When

ditl he live,

antl for

?

Give a clescription of the state of society in the' Iferoic Àge in
Greece and the political condition of the people.
Write a brief history of the Greek cities in Asia Minor, and of the
revolt of the Ionic colonies.
Give, as fully as you can, an account of the reforms institutecl by
Solon.

H.

MUSIC.

Pnornsson lvns, nlus. Bec.

Time-Three hours.

L

Add bar lines ancl time signatures to the following

(")

IL

Describe the following intervals

(") (ó) k)

:-

(,¿)

#?*læ)æÆ

.(,)

:-

I

Ixxiii
iII.

W'rite four bars of any melody you can remember', using
the treble clef. Afterwards transpose the melocly au
octave lower, using the tenor clef.

rv. Give the meâning of the followiug terms

:-

,A.ndante, Rhythm, Calandlo, Sequence, Largo, Glave.

v.

In the key of B X'lat write a chorcl of the dominant 7th,
with all its inversions. Resolve each example, aud
figure the basses.

VI. What

key is the following
in any onebar'!

VIL

VIII.

passage in

Harmonize the following melody

A¿l¿l

?

fs there any error

:-

thlee upper parts to the following bars

il,
il' #. ,1 - t
4z¿l'l¡
3b

:-

66 i

31

t:fÂilloulatiotr

EnDi¡atioD,
lúÂeì¡,1E87.

I
I

lxxiv
COUNTER'POINT.

IX.

To the following C.F. adcl a bass part in the ûrsü

speoies.

X. A¿Itt a treble part in the thiril species above tho same
subject. Let ít contain examples of 'schanging notes."

XI.

Write the same C.X'. an octave lower, in the bass alet and
adil a troble part in the seconcl species,

N.B,-Cantlidates are patticularly requested
of Exeroises IX., X., ¿nd XI.

basses

to

ffgure the

lx:rv

AÆ.A.R/CH, 1447.
JoHrrr Hownno

Cmnr

ScHotRRsHrp.

spENsER-FAERy QUEENE (BOOKS t., il.)
,
SHAKESPEARE-KING LEAR.
Pno¡,nsson Bouleon, M.Ä,, D.Lrt..

Time-Three

I.

lV'rite out

in full any

hours.

stanza

of the &aerg

analyse its construction.

Queme, and.

IL

Reproduce as closeþ as you can Spenser's description of
Aaør,í,ce in Book f., and. of Auasíø iu Book II.

IIL

How are the follorving characters connected with the action
of llr.e løerg Queene z-lrad,ubio, ßøtgrane, Orgoglio, Braggød,occhio, Phaed,ria,.

IV.

Describo

the

encounter

of the Red Cross Knight

with

Despaír.

V. W'rite notes on the following
(a.) Døintg, they søy,

(b.) -øis sparkling

(c.)

passeges

:-

rnaheth dertl¿.

bløde q.bout his head he blest.

O good,lg golden chaine, uhuauith gfere
The uirtues lìnlced, øre ,ín louelg wíøe,

(d.) Theí,r mþhtg

strokes theír hnbajeons d'ísnogld,
And, nakeil made eath others manlg sytctlles;
The mortall steele desþiteouslg enløgld,
Deelte ín their fl,esh, quite tlvough the yron walls,
Ilmt ø large purpl,e streørnè adøwn ¿heir giømbewø
følJæ.

(e.)

Vel,I rnote gæ tlæe,

Jol[

Eown¡d

C'luk Scüolsnbtp,
ll¡rcl,1887.

'

'
the
Owclæs,
fran'íon,

VI. Give
o*{i-r"-*6-*n,
.UEcb, f6€7.

'

t

lxxvi
vatiot' of the following

wonl¡:-

d,øtayne, po?tesse,

scarmþges,

øþøtes.

YII. In what respects

tloes Shakespeare'g treatrnent
Spenser's ?

of King Lear differ from

VIII.

of the storT

Give instanaes of the visdomr. the tend.erness, anrl tho
loyalty of tho lool in K'i,ng Lear.

IX.

u Nothång ølm,ost seæ tn'i,racles

B,ut rn'ísergr"

Kent orolaims

mean?

letter- \{hat cloes he

as he reatls Cor¿Ieliais

r

X, Reproiluce a6 closely u* yorr can Act
Lear, beginning
" Blow, wínds,

XI.

t-

and, crack gou,r clæelæ

rage

So.

!

IL of King

blow !

lì

Contrast the charaoters of Etlmunil antl Edgar.,

XIl. " f

haue a,iowrney, Sir, shortly to go;
cøl,ls me,
mwst mot 8øY mo'"

f

My møster

'

t

III-

To whom cloos Kent aildress these wor¿ls ?
W'hither is the journey ? Who is his ma'ster

?

MILTON-AREOPAGITICA.
I

DRYDEN-ABSOLOM AND

ACHTTOPT-IEL,

Pno¡psson Boûr,enn, M.4., D.Lrn.

Time-Threo hours.

I.

'When was the Areopagriticø first publisheil? Explain its
title. Refer to any þassages in it whiah you consicler
espeoially admirable.

Miltonts a,rguments in favoru of a freo Presg.
II. Summarize
, 'What limits wou.kl ho assþ to Relþious Toloration?
III. How iloes Milton oxplain the allegorica,l sbory of lstís anil
Osí'rís

?

tn*t;*..,-'

rv.
2. Eapwrgi,ng fnd,enæ,
3. lÍløse eønftæed seeds úhøt were,i,m,poseil, an Psychø,
4. ?he gørnrnuth of øuøy manícípal fidler,

õ.

Wtøt gro.mlnqcg to

be sober ?

6. Ihß fesar oJ øn fmprimatur.
'i,, Pøllailiøn oyl.

8. lÏo ckop am E1ti,scryacy,
9. A topíc folio.
10. Ihe ghost of ø |,ir¡,nm decencg.

ï.

Qoote as largeþ as

VI.

.

you can Dryrteris

desoription of
To whom does ho refer unier the
following names :-1sl¿bosheth, Phaiaoh, Cøleb, tr'ødøb,
Michøl,, Bath.shebø, Coralt, Barøill,ui, Amiel, Zødoc?
Achitophel and,

Zimri.

Give the context of the foJloving lines

:-

1. tAnd Paradiso was openecl in his faco."
2. 'lGreal wits are sure to maclness near allied."
3. "\Ílhøt oannot praise effect in mighty minds."
4. Desfus of groatnoss is a gocl-like sin."
õ. "Better one suffer than a nation griove,"
6ú

VII. Explain

'

the following

lines:-

'1. 'r The Egyptian rites tho Jebusites embraced.)
2. " And. Eeaven ha,tl wanted one immortal song."
3. "'Tis a,ftei Clod's own heart to oheat his heir."
4, " Saw with dis¿lain an Ethnio plot begun."
õ. " A. ahurah vermilion ancl a Moses' faoe."

lxxviii
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l TOTTE!}ÆBEFJ,
0 Ror ttlnnv

ExnlvlrNATroN FoR TH

-

E DTCNTT

OF LL.B.

F TR,SIT

lrEIÁ.F,-

ROMAN LAW.
Or¿linery .Ex&ú.

LIJ.B.
FiN¿ Y*r.
Noveùber, l8&7.

,

Mn, W.

R. Purr,r,rrs, LL,B., exo trtn.

T. Howrrsou, LL.B.

Time-Three hours.
(No

canclido,te

wíll
slt'ow

allowerl to Tttt'ss in flom,an Law who
com4tetent latowledge of La'ti'n.)

be

a

dou not

L Give an historical

account of the sources of Roman legislalation, vith special mention of the principal constitutional

statutes.

II.

Write explanatory notes upon the folloving passages:(a.) Rursus libertinorum tria sunt genera.
(ó.) Pessima itaque libertas eorum est qui cleiliticiorum
numelo sunt.

(c.) Latini multis moclis acl civitatem Romanorum
pervemunt,

III.

Who were the suí l¿a'edes according to the XII. Tables ?
How was the class enlarged, legally anil equitabl¡ prior
to Justinian ?

IY. Trace the origin and clevelopment of Testamentary Succession âs a recognizecl conception in Roman Jurisprudence by a reference to the (ø) Testamentum in
calatis comitiis ; (ó) Testamentum per aes et libram; (c)
Testamentum

triparlituu,

lxxi
V.

Explain Cretio, Benefi cium abstinencli, Benefi cium inventarii,
Benefi oium separationis, Beneficium d.eliberandi.

vr. Tlanslatc

and. explain

:-

(ø.) Ex diverso helecle instituto servo, c¡uin clomino
recte etiam sine conclicione legetur', non clubitatur. Nam
et si statim post factum testamentum decesserit testator,
apud, eum,

qui

heres sit, clies legati ceilere
.1on--!apen
'intelligitur,
cum hereditas a legato separatâ, sit et possit

Der eum ser.vum alius heres effici, si prius, cluam jussu
domini adeat, in alterius potestatem translaius sii, vel
manumissus ipse heres efrcitur ; quibus casibus utile est

.

]egatu-m : _quo.clsi in eadem causa permanserit et jussu
legatarii adierit, evanescit legatum. (ó.) Olim autem nec hereilis loco erat nec legatar.ii,
sed. potius emptoris. tunc enim in usu erat ãi cui
restituebatur hereclitas nummo uno eam hereclitatem
dicis causa ven
er venditorem

hereditatis et
ponebantw in

VIL
VIIL

eaedem inter_

restituebatur

Show the essential differences between the Formal, Real,
Consensual, and fnnominate Contracts, and d.escribe ii
detail the contract Emptio-Yenditio,
" Guaranty forms a part of the law of Cotreality.,,
Explain this statement and give an account
various forms of Suletyship in Roman La¡v,

fX. " There

were three epochs in the history

Process,t'

""Pxäi3
and the L

X. In what

of

of

the

Roman Civil

'î:;î*,i:ïfffi',å

cases accordi:Tg to_ Gaius -was the ,, legis actio pel
mauus injectiolem" ernployed? Describe the
þr,oceedirr-gs,

Orrli$ry E$D.,
IJIJ.B.
Firat Yar.
lfoveeber,

1887.

lxxx

LAW OF PROPERTY.

OldiDdy ExaÐ.¡
I,I,.B,
FilBô YeåÈ

l{ovoDber,1887.

ùIn.

R.

Purr,r,res, LL.B., ewo

Mn. T.

3,

G¿r,r,.

Time-Three hours.
lYow are required, to g'ùte reasons wh.ere_gowr ansuers inaolue ut'attet'

I.

of opinion.f
Drplain the telms Estate, Particular Estate,

IL

Remainder,

ßeversion and Estate put' autre aíe.
A.by will ilevises lancl to the use of 3' fol life, rvithremainder to the use of ( . and his heirs. C. tlies tluling
the lifetime of .8. (nnd after .d's death) antl by will leaves
the estate to -D. ancl the heirs of his body with remaind.er
to .8. and his heirs. Advise D. whether he can ba¡ his
estate tail, anil, if so, whether the consent of anybody is
necessaly,

IIL

Explain the difference between a joint tenancy and

ancy

in

a tencommon, a.nd. state how severance may be

effectetl..

IV.
V.

How and under ¡vhat Act is the property of an intestate
married. womar distributed in South Australia ?
Explain fully the following statement :" No plan can be now adoptecl by which lands can
with certairty be tied up for a longer perioil than the
Iives of existing persons, and a term of t'wenty-one years
after their decease."
By a marriage-settlement freehold lands were linited.

to the use of A, for life, remainders to such uses as .B.
shoulcl by deed appoint, remaind.ers over. B. by deetl
appointed, the lancls to the use of the ûrst son of,4, for
life, remainder " to the use of the Êrst son of such first
son if born within t¡venty-one years afl'er A's cleath ancl
the heirs of his body in tail male, remainders over."
Is the appointment bad in whole or in part, or any

VL

VIL

and rvhat ground?
a, ch,ose in ctct'íot¿. Give an example. State whether
the sarne is assignable either at common larv or by statute,
and if by statute give the reference,
Give the provisions of the Statute of Frauds relating to the
sale ofgoods'
-á. agrees to sell to .8. for' É8 'r a boat, clelivery to be
made iu 15 uronfhs' i,ime, the boat in the mean time to

Define

remain the property of the vend.or. Payment is to be
made on clelivery." The above terms are in writing, not
signed by either party. Is the agreement binding? If
so, rvhat is

VIII.

its

effect

?

Explain the difference between General ancl Particu]ar Lien,
anil give an example of each.
are the provisions of the Insolvency Äct of 1886 as to

IX. What

securecl creclitors

?

X. Act

389 of 1886, s. 32, provitles that Act 4 of 1855-6 so far
as the same relates to preferable liens on wool, is hereby
revived. Explain the effect of this enactment.

LAW OF PROPERTY.
Mn. W. R. Purlr,rrs, LL.B., aNo Mn. T. B.

G¿,r,r,.

Time-Three hours.
lYou are required

I.

.r1.

to giue re&sons where gour d,ræ'u)ers inuolae
mntter of opinion,l

buys a horse at auction ¡vhich has been stolen from 8.,
and has changecl hands several times between the time
of the theft anil the purchase by,4. .B. recognises the
horse in -á.'s possession, and claims it. What ale .d,
and.

3.'s rights respectively?

II. A marriecl

woman domicilecl in Adelaide dies there intestate,
leaving her husbancl and. two chiklren surviving. At the

time of her ileath she is entitled to 200 shares in a
railway oompany carrying on business anil registerecl
under the Companies' Act in England. \4rhat interest
(if any) have the husban¿l ancl chilclren, or either of
thern, in the shares! anil what steps are necessary to
perfect the title of the person or persons entitlecl ?
III. What clo you understantl by Copylight ? How is it assigned?
A., the author ancl publisher of a book in which there
is no copyright, trausfers aII his interest in it to .B.,
who obtains copyright. Prior to such transfer C. has
printed a thousand copies of the book. Can 3., after
having obtained copylight, prevent the sale of such
copies

?

lxxxü
Ortlin¿rY Exåú.
IJIJ.B.

lirBt Y@.

ry. In

Novemtor, 1887.

what cases will patents, which have been granted, become
void ?

3. a portable engine, paying J50 in cash and
giving his acceptance at three months for the balance of
the purohase money, and. at the san-re time signs an
agreement that in case the acceptance shoukl not be
paíd at maturity, -8, shoulcl be entitlerl to take back the
engine in clisoharge of the bill. The bíll is d.ishonoured,
and next day A, issues notices calling a meeting of his

V. -d. buys from

creditors, and subsec¡rently makes a cleed of assignment
XL of the Insolvent Act, 1886, pursuant
to resolutiou passed at the meeting- Between the
issuing of the notices and the execution of the deeil -8.
takes possessiou of ancL removes the engine. Is he entitled
to it as agaiust the trustees uncter the cleeil ? Give your
uucler Division

VI.

What is the meaning of the term Easement? Give three
different examples, and show ho¡v each may be acquirecl.

VIIL What remedies has a mortga,gee
under the Real property
-payment
Act in case of default in
of interest ty- tnä
mortgagor ? Are they alternative or cumulative !
IX. Explain the doctrines of Tacìring andl Consolidation of
. Seourities, and state whether they or either of them are
or is applicable to lands under the Real property

.A.ct.

X. zl. borrows money from ß., depositing his certifioate of title
to lancl under the_ Real Property Act as security. A.
leaves the colony without re-paying the money, áncl B.
assigns the debt to C., to whom he ako Ëands the
certificate. C. takes possession of the land, and

remains

there untlistulbed for fifteen years. What estate or
interest (if any) has he in the land, and rvh¿t are his
rig'hts with reference thereto ?
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SEICOT\ID LE.A-R., LL B.JURISPRUDENCE.

lln.

W¡.lr-on R. Pnrr,r,rrs, LL,B.

Time-Three

I.

hours.

in Austin's artalysis of Positive Law
of the distinction between 'Determirate and Inde-

Show the impoltance
terminate Botlies."

II.
III.

Examiue the objection made to Äustin's theory of Positive
Larv that there are laws which are not commands.
Examine the following passage

:-

" fn short, the question which in lelation to all
institutions takes the lead. of all others is the question:
What is the sanction of your ploposetl laws ? Let anyone get into his hands an efficient sanction for his own
ideas and he becomes to a greater or less extent a legis-

lator on bhe subjects to which he applies it and over the
people to whom he can apply it. All history is fillerl
with the graclual growth of ilifferent kinds of sanctions
and laws and all constitutional struggles may be
clescribetl as struggles to define and regulate the scope of
cliffereut sanctions ancl the marner of their application,"

IV. In

what senses is the tèrm "unconstitutional" used? Illustrate in the oase of laws framed by (") the Imperial
Parliamert, (b)the Congress of the United States, (c,)
the State Legislature .of Nerv York, and. (d,/ the South
Auslralial Palliameut said to be unconstitutional.

V. Discuss thc distinction bet¡veen the Law of Things and the
Lâw of Pelsons. IVhy is the Law of Things so calleclt
VL Explain the distinction between ßutio legís anù Êu,tío decidencld. What is the beating of the distinction upon the
iuterpret:rtiou of larv ?
YIL Disouss the title of a slave to the uame of 1ta'sott' according
to (a) +,he Roman jurists, (ó) the modern civilians.
'lVhat is the principal ground of Austin's objection to
the slave being termed a tlúng'l

Iu*T
VIÎI.
IX.

Enumerate ancl cliscugs the different meanings whioh have
been given to tho woril obl,igaúí,on'in Romain ancl Engtish
Iaw

Explain fully

.

:-

(") ,..The epithet

a

-

right ie superduous
(ð)

...

rpresent, or .vested., as appled to
ancl tautological.',

Strictly speaking. a priui,leg,íum rei i*not a príuí-

legium,,'

(c)

,,

In

oa¡es

X.

the extert of the user hâß no
the extent of the cluration. Atriter in

servitu¿le

ileponclence on

of property."

Give definitions of the following terms, with rea¡ons for that

in or exclud.ed from the dofinition :P-artuershþ, Crime, Tort, fnternational Law, Curtoily,

whioh is inclutled
Possession.

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW AND HISTORY.
Mn W. R. Purr,r,æs, LL.B., lvo Mn. T. Hnwrrsor, LL.B.
Time-Three hours.
Of yæsti,ons

In

I-7, not

rnore

thøn frve øre to be øttempted,.

gwættknts 8-12, au,thoríúíes øre to be eited,
_to.
'bei,ng
rnøde to the tw,rnlter and gear of Acts oi
enú.

I. De

ne of the

.Witenagemot,

respective theoriee of

II. E

oouncils, existing
e to be fouud the

III.

Trace .tho right of the.Commons to be representecl in
Parliament d.own to and inclurling the reignãf Etlward. I.

IV. During th."of Ectri'ard IIL
important piin".ples
-three_
-the
sai¿I"uigrq
to have bee¡ establishe¿I
, polrols
^te of Parliament. Exptain fuþ.with rogar-d to

lxxxv
V. Enumelate aud describe the principal Enelish Statutes orcìjxf,ij:BExam.'
11l?!irig to the electoral flairchise prior. io the Act o¡

"Èi,iîi$"ïïÄ",

1867.

YI.

'What

restrictions exist on the Crown's rieht (ø) of creatins
(ó) of summoning peels ? What do yä" ùía.".t"oã U!
,,
a.

VIL

Peet "

'!

What is meant by ., Privilege of Par.liament', ? \That have
been the chiei cluestionJ
,"á decisions ¿iven i;
parliamentary
"uir.¿
privilege
England
as

to

since

lg0õt

IX,

How has the Common Law of England relating to the trial
of criminal offences by jory bãen altered tj, Statot. in
this provilce?

XII.

Discuss bliefly the advantages and disad.vantages of ilual
representation as exemplified in the Consbitulion of the
South Australian Pat'liameut.

lxxxvi

LAW OF CONTRACT.
Mn. W. R. Purr,r,rrs, LL.B, euo Mn. E. P¿nrss Nnstrr.

Time-Three

hours.

lYow are required to giae reasons wltere gour ctnswers inaoloe matters
of opinion,)

I.

Explain tbe clifference between

al

Implied Contract

and. a

Contract implied in law.
-á. r'equests -8. to ilrive a cow out of a field to market
ancl sell her, which .B. does, having ro re¿tson to suppose
thLat, A. is not the owne . C,,the real orvner, sues -8.,

ancl recovers damages and costs. Ifas -B. ãny action
against ,4, ? If so, explain clearly the grouncl on whioh

it

IL

rests.

Discuss and

illustlate the clistirction betwecu Perulty

and.

Licluidated D¿ì,mages.

The plaintiff,
clefendant as

a merìical

man, agreed

his assistant, ard in

to

employ the

consider.ation

employmert the defenclant unilertook not

of this

to practice at
any timc within ten miles of the plaintiffs resideùce
undel a " Penalty of

Êõ00." The clefenclant

in breach

agr:eement set up il business within ten miles,
ancl caused clamage to the plaintiff to the amount of
i100. \Yhat sum can the plaintiff recover ?

of this

III. lYhat ale the provisions of the Statute of Frauds as to the
sale

of

goocls

?

(ø) .4. agrees to sell

/.

for J8 a boat, r(cleliveryto be

in fifteen months' time, the l¡oat in the meantime

macle

to temain tha property of the vendor. Payment to be
macle on delivery." 'Ihe above terms are in writilg, but
not

If

by eithe'* party.
vhat is its effect ?

signecì.

so,

Is the agreement bincling

?

A. ís indebted to ,B. in the sum of ÊI0. B.
to buy and -4. to sell a holse for Ê45. The
agreement is velbal, and one of its terms is thnt the
debt due from -¿1. to -8. is to be clischar.ged by vay of
palt paynreut for the horse. Is there a bincling agree(b)

agrees

ment

?

IV. lYhen is ¿n assumed agency capable of ratification! Can a
pelsol tvhosc u¿lme is folgecl rzrtify the ¿ct so a$ to give

lxxxvu
an innoceul party
ment ?

V. How far, if

a legal remetìy on the

O¡diuty Excm.,
LL B.

forgecl

SocoDd Yesr.

No9elnler,

af, all, ancl as between what parties can (a) a

contemporaneous parol agreement, (ó) a contemporaneous

written agreement affect the operation of or qualify the
liability of parties to a bill of excbange ? In the case of
a contemporaneous written agreement cloes it make any
d.ifference whether

itself

it is on a distinct paper or

on the

bill

?

VL r4. and -8, eltel into a wlitten contract for the sale of
patent rights by A. to B. There is a'misunderstanding
between them, A. iltending to sell less than .8, believes
he is buying. ,4.'s construction of the contract is the
true one. 8., ort becoming aware of the misunderstanding, repudiates the contract. What will be the
result (ø) of an action by A. fot damages ? (ö) of a suit
by A. fot specific performance of the contlact as understoocl by him ? (c) of a similat suit in r hich he is villing
to accept 3.'s construction of the contract ?

YIL A,,

an infant, makes a fraudulent misrepresentation that he
of full age, ancl by this meang induces -8. to make a

is

contlact with him which woulil not binil .,4. but for the
misrepresentation. (ø) Is .1, bound by the contract ?
(ó) If not, oan he be chargecl with the loss arising from

the invalidity of the contract in an action foundecl
upon the flaud as a substantive wrong ? (c) In an action
b"-ought by -8, upou the contlact, does the flaudulent
misleplesentation afford
to the plea of infancy ?

VIIL

a,n answer.

upon equitable grounds

.4. effects an insurance on the life of -8. .B., in answering
encluiries macle by the insurance company makes statements which are false, anil which iniluce the insurance,
but which are not kno¡vn by A. to be false. Can the
insurance be avoidecl on the ground. of the falsitv of
these statements ?

IX, A, makes a contract in the follo¡ving terms :-,' -,4. agrees
to buy fot Ê20 the horse bought by 3. from C. on the
24th June, 1887." No money is paid, and no delivery
or acceptance of the horse takes place. Is the contract
valid?

X.

State the law with regard to contracts in restraint

of

trade.

1887.

XT, A. owes B. É100 anrl gives 3. his (-C's.) oheque for€60 i
full satisfaotion of the ilebt, antl B. a,ccepts the same i:

full satisfaotion accorclingly. Is this a, valirl dischargo?
XIL .1. makes a contract not und.er seal with .B., who eontractr
in his own name, but unknown to -d.. is agent for C
What are -d.'s ríghts on discovering tho fact of -B.
agency ? Name the loatling cases on this subject.

lxxxrx

TH]RD

I'EA-R,

ïrïr.8.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Mn. W¡r,rnn R. Purr,r,rrs, LL.B.
Time-Three
lC andidates

f.

are

hours,

requirecl,

:ir#:r";rffi:"wlære

tl¿eir dnsúers involae

Discuss the relation of both Public and. Private Intelnational
Law to Positivo Larv and. to each other.

" Neither the Cro¡vn nor Parliament has author.ity to
prescribe to Púze Courts rules which violate International Law," Examine this statement.

II.

IVhat, are the principles which shoulil govern a neutral
state in the recognition of the belligerent rights or the
indepenclence of a revolted province ?

IIL (ø) l.

French
i¡g on blsiRussia.
Russia. A.
sends to .8., a
i¡1 tr'rance, a
cargo of wheat
to holcl such
cargo to the older of l. until C. (also a tr'rench domiis a

ness

in

ciled subject) makes payment, then to hold to C,s order.
The vessel is captured by an English cruiser. Is the

cargo liable to conûscation

?

(ó) War, between Russia and. England. Oilessa is

blockaded by an English

force. A Flenchman resident

(c) War between England and Russia. Goocls

consigned in a Russ

ciled in llarseiìles

York.

The vessel

are

t
i

makes resistance,

IV. Write notes on lhe Eæchønge, the Gran Para, and the
Aletanclra.

xc
Or{i¡RrT E\ar¡.,
LIJ.B.
Thù¿l Yeat,
l$oyerulE\ 1887,

V. Discuss the effect upon Australían interests of the
adoption of the rule, r'X'ree Ships, X'ree Goods."

general

acoording to Spanish law, is capable of being
sued on trade debts. 8., an English subject, is domicileil in Spain, vhere, whilst an infant both
English and Spanish law, he carries on trade, and is

YL An infant,

adjud.icated

insolvent. He has property in England.'
in insolvency ?

Does that pass to his crealitors

VIL Iu Russia, upon

marriage, the property of the wife (vith
certain unimpor-tant exceptions) vests absolutely in the
husband. 4., an Engìishman domiciled in St. Petersburgh, marries in London 8., domioileil in South Aus-

tralia. X'ive years subsecluently they become domiciled
in South Australia. Here the wife becomes entitled to
Bank Stock under a will. Can her husband ol:tain a
transfer in his own name

VIII.

?

,4. and ß., both domiciled in South Australi¡, malry iu
Ailelaicle, where they continue to resid.e. Whilst both

ale on a visit to Sytlney, :4, commits aclultery. B.
thereupon leaves her husband and. retruns to her friends
it Ädelaide. .,4. continues to reside in Sydney, but is
not domicilocl there. -8. obtains in Nerv South Wales a
clivorce on the ground of ,4's adtltery, not recognised iu
South Australia as a sufficient ground for divoroe, She
subsequently re-marries in Ad.elaide. Can she be prosecuted for bigamy I

IX. A.

and -8., both domicilecl in Scotlantl, co-habit as man and
A.delaicle, where the parents
are temporarily resiiling, ancl rvhere they subsequently
marry. Five years' afterward.s they return to South

wife, A chiltl is born in

Australia, where they become domiciled, and

where

born. 1, dies irtestate, Discuss the
right of the first chilil to share in the distribution of
other chilclren are

N.B.-,4. was a
la.nclorvner in Scotlanil, Englantl, ancl South Australia.

:4's property, movable and immovable,

X. "

The iluty on letters of administration is payable, irrespective of the d.omicile of the deceased"-s11 what propeltyl

LAW OF WRONGS.
Mn. W'. R. Purlr,rrs, LL.B., elro Mn. R. G. Moonn.

Time-Three

fl'ou

I,

hours.

ct.re requit'ed, to

giae rectso,s wherc yotn, anszuers ir,uolae
mrttet
qf iníon.)
The r.eturuirrg officer.at t p.ar.lianreutar¡, clection
b't without malice, re-fused ,1.,s väte. .1,1.,"wrongfnlll.,
.u,',äi.ioíJ

for whom the vote was tendered was elected. ò;;.
maintain
an action agzrinst the returning

t

a street"m".i:
without

shons.

urned his honsc into'¿

hich was not injurious to

n

II'

*ð;i'%f

iî,iå1i,1;

Explain and illustrate fulther the qeueral priuciple
of
law to be applied to the two ,o.u*. - -

Illr¡st'nte an, exorain the maxim fíevtotuleat
s*perior witrt
reference
to tårtlous acts.

III. Wliat was decideil in the Six Calpenters, case
IV. Wh¿t do you understand by ,, Slanclel of title ?,,
?

Ileution
the vrlr.ious circumstaricäs rvhich musi U. p.ruua
fr¡lïi,ä
plaintiff to eutitle hirn to mailtaiu ai, ¿ctior
for. it.
Is alr
the goods of
iluother,

actionabre
v. uncle' what

plivate individuat

vI'

actual malice,

amage

?

j

rvithout a warraut (
Assuruing a police'
alt.est, in what respect
that of n private iñdiv
under what ci'c*mstances
open doors

^

is a sheriff entitled to

breari

?

VII. "An

unlawful imprisonmert is a provocation (i.e.for
tbe
pypose of the
¡n between murdet. uoa **_
slaught-er) to -distincti

lhe person imprisooeJ ¡ot ooi lo-t¡u
bystanders.,' Ex¿mìne
the auihoritiãs with refelence to
this statement.

x0ii
Ordlnâry EmD.
]JL.B.

Third Yær.

/4. an¿l B. âr'e tried. together fol conspìracy to murdcr C'
24, is found guilty of conspilacy w^i^th J' to murder C',
but ,B, id acq:uittõd. Discuss the effect of the verdict'
tþe
"The greater the truth, the greater
-\iþelj' Explain
this"statement with refelence to criminaL libels'
Uncler what circumstances can the truth of an allegeil
libel be investigatecl on a criminal trial ?

VIII.

Novemlær, 1887

IX,

tr'ox's Libel Act'
representing to .B' that he
living,
X.' lø.) A., who hacl a wife
' 'rro, *iogle and that he was about to many her-, iutlucecl
her to"hand over to him É18, and promisetl tbat he
woukl go to ,T. a'ncl with the money hire a house in
which tã hve with her after their marriage to take place

Give some account

upon his

veturn.

of

Can

A' be convictecl of auy,

of what offence ?
ló.) The buver of a table

XL

XIL

and

if

so,

I

at a sale by auction fincls

*u.ì'.ied withiä it a É10 note ¡vhioh he appropriates to
his ovn use. Explain the circurnstances, if any, unclel
rvhich he is guilty of larceny in so doing'
Ho¡r far has the common law been altered' in this colony as
to tgreemeuts amongst .workmen to strike ? Is a combinaîion to stlike a oriminal conspiracy in any case ?
Undet what circumstances will cremation constitnto an

ildictable offence ?

LAW OF PROCEDURE
(INCLUDING EVIDENCE).
Mn. W, R. Purr,r,rrs, LL.B., eno lvln'
Time-Three hours'

lYouarerequired,*n;ffi;í.":;":,ffi

I.

E' B'

Gnuxor'

,o"'øt¿swers.i'naotae

Mention the chief changes in Procedure introclucecl ^by theSupreme Court Ac! 1878, and the Rules of Court of
1879 ancl 1884.

II Ullder what circnmetanceg

ma.y .iudeme¡t be sie¡ed olt

.t

clnr,n,y.ExÂ,,,.

writ specially intlorsed? Wliaf islhe effect o"f ¿ i.,dr_ _-'n#Íi;".
ment signetl for default of appearance lø) on a"wl,i-t L\orernber,1887
lpeciâlly inilorsecl; (ó) ol a writ not spediitty indorsecl,
but. claiming a licluidated demand j (r) ù u *"it olui*iog
"

unliquidated damages

III.

V.

l

the system adopterl in the Rtles of the Supreme
Court for giving effect to the power.of partnersio sue
and to be sued in the name of the fir,m.

Descuibe

Ho

debt due to his judg_

re, and explain how

or

VI.

garnishee,

if

he

You are consulted. by a client who is in embartassed circum_
stances, antl aclvise him to assign his estate for the

benefit of his creditors under thõ Insolvent Act, 1gg6.
He assents to this course. IVhat steps must be táken to
gut your advice and relieve your client from his
-c-a31¡.
liabilities ?

VII. \{hen,.for what purpose,

on what principle

.a_nd
of the charactel of either
party aämissíble

action

VIIL

evidence

in a

civil

?

Erplain _the statement
secontlary evidence."

A

is

material leüter

opposite paúy

that rrthere are no

clegroes of

is (i.) in the possession of

j (ii.) irr the possession

the

of a third party

xcrv
within the jurisdiction; (iii.) in the possession of a thircl
party out of the juriscliction. Wbat ar:e the steps to
be baken in these cases respectively in ord,er to obtain
the possession of the lettet at bhe trial, or otherwise givo
its contents in evidence ?
IX Is parol evidence admissible to explain (i.) a pntent
ambiguity and (ii.) a latent ambigúity ? Explain the
difference between (i.) and (ii.), ancl giwe an example of
each,

X Tn an action by a husband for a tlissolution of marriage on
the grour.d of his wife's adultery, the petitioner', who at
the time of bis marliage with the respondent, wts a
widower, gave evidetrce in support of his petition. Counsel for the co-r'espondent proposecl, in cross examinatiou,
to ask him, ¡nith a view to mitigating the damages, whether he hacl been guilty of ailultery with some woman
during the life of his first wife ! The judge refusecl to
permit the question. Can the juilge's ruling be sustained,
ancl,

if

so, on what ground

?

XI. Is the

bestimony of an accomplice admissible undel any
circumstances against his associates? and ifso, subject
to what restrictions, if any ? Asstrming the existence oi
a conspiraoy to bave been proved, are the acts and statements of one of the conspirators evidence against his
felÌows ? If so, on what glountls ?

XII. In the

following cases discuss the aclnissibility of the ten-

derecl evirlence

:-

(".) A.sues B. for del¡t, 3. pleads infancy and that
the goods were not necessalies.

..4.

replies, denyingthat

-8. was an infant ì\'hen the goocls were olclerecl. and supplied. To prove the clate of his birth B. tenders a letter
written by his father, since deceased, in which he is con-

glatulatecl on having attainecl his twentieth birth-day.
(ó.) The issue in an action is whether a debt admitted
to have been owing from A. to B. has been paid. There
are tendered the following entries in a diary of C,, norv
cleceasecl:-"July lst.; Received flom A. Ê25. July
3rd.; Paid to -8. on accouut of A. Ê2õ."
(r). A., the inùorsee for value, sues ß. ol a bill of
exchange which-is allegetl to have been pccepted by ,8.,
-8. denies his acceptance. Ife proposes.fo give evidence
of the conviction of C. for the forgery of the bill.

0nr¡runny ExlruluRloru F0R THE Drcn¡r
oF [t/l,B.

FÏR.,S|tr

ITE.A-R,.

ANAToMY.

Pno¡,nsson

.Warsorv,

M,D., F.R,O,S.

Time-Three

o"'ig.iiï.'

(Eng.).

hours,

Nove'bÐ,lE8z.

¡

f. W'rite a desoription of tho Ulna.
fL Describs the frst rib.
III. Classify the joiuts met with in human body.

Give examples

of levers represented by diarthrodial joints.
IV. Give the origins ancl insertions of the flexar musales of tÌre
toes.

V. Describe the Gluteus Maximus musclo. What are its
relations

Vf.

Describe

?

in their relative

positions tho parts brought into

view on removing the undermentioned
The Latissimus Dorsi; The Trapezius.

muscles,

viz,-

PRAGTICAL ANATOMY.
Pno¡,¡sson Wersor, M.D,, F:R.C.S. (,Eng.).

Time-Threo hours.
-_

L a,í,uâ, aoce and. practioal examination

}ìoom.

was held

in the Dissecting

i
,il

il

xcvl
BIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY.

ol'(litrty Eruü.,
Ir.3.
t'ilsü Y@.

lfoYemheÌ,

1887,

Pnorssson Tern tr'.G,S,, and. E. C. Srrnr,txs M.A',, M.D.

Time-Three

I.

II.

hours.

the terms .function and- orgu,n, W-hat is meant by
high and, low orgatuisøti,on'! Illustrate your answer by
reference to (1) Man and. Amæba, and (2) Spirogyra and
the sexual condition of Pteris aquilina.
Describe the heart of the frog with its chief vascnlar connections, Trace the course of the blood current, being
careful to inrlicate the character of the blood in oaoh main
trunk. What nervous structures tlo you find in the
Define

organ.

What do you understand by the term Respiration ? Compare the respiratory apparatus of the X'rog antl Crayfish,
both as regalds its structure aud. function.
IV. I{rite a short aocount of the following structures aud

III.

'

organs:1. The shell of the X'resh-water Mussel.
2. The compound eye ofthe Crayfrsh.
3. The reproductive organs of Nitella.
4. A spinal nerve and skeletal muscle of the

X'rog'.

V. Define ancl explain the terms Automatic, Reflex, ancl Peristaltic action. Illustrate each explanation by an example.

BIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY,
PRACTICAI, EXAMINÄTION.

L

E. C. Strnr,¡Ne, M.4., M.D.
Time-Three hours.
Prepare specimens showing (1.) Hæmin crystals; (2.)
Medullated nerve flbres.

1I. Mount

th'e sections

X

and

Y.

Identify them and give

short descliption with low and high power

lII, Dissect out the musoular
IY.

system of Unio.
Iderrtify the specimens 4., B, C, &c.

sketches,

a

CHEMISTRY.
Pnornsson RnNwru, M.4,, D.Sc.

I.
IL

Time-Three hours.
You are tolcl that a gas jar contains pure hyclrogen, How
would you prove it?

an experiment to show that two volumes of
hydrogen and one volume of oxygen combine to procluce

Describe

trpo volumes of steam.

IfI.
IV.

with cluomium trioxicle.
Explain the reaction which takes place (with ecluation),
ancl give other examples of a similar kincl of action.
Desclibe the preparation of chloricle of lime. Why is this

.A.queous hydrochlorio acid is heatecl

substanoe so suitable as a disinfeotant

V. How would you test for the
ancl ioiline
presence

of

?

of

chlorine, bromine,
separate solutions, and for ohlorine in
bromine, or iodine, or both ?

in

presence

YI. IIow would you prep¿ùre nitrous oxide ?

What impurities

of an objectionable nature would you look for in this

ga,s as ordinarily prepared, and

them

how woulcl you

remove

?

VII.

Desolibe the preparation and propelties of phosphorus peltoxide, sulphul trioxid.e, boraoic acid., alum, potassium

VIII.

Give with equations trvo methocls for the preparation of
'W-hat

IX.

are sometimes found. in it, ancl horv do you account for
their presence ?
What arc Epsom Sctlts, frowlefs Solution, Liquor ferri

iodid.e.

calomel,

substanÒes

of an objectionable

nature

dtialyscrti, Scheele's &r'een, and. how are they prepareil

X. A

?

substance is given to you which contains either antimony
or arsenic. SÍate fullg how you would ascertain which is
present,

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pno¡nsson RnNNrn, NI.A,, B.Sc.

Time-Thlee hours.
Fíve substances, containing not more than one inorganic base
and one inorganic aoid. were given to each stud.ert for qualitative
trrralysis,

BOTANY.
Pnonosson Tene, tr'.L.S., F.G.S-

Time-Three

hours.

Draw a floral diagram of a cruciferous plant anrl describo
the characters of the Or¿ler.
IT. Describe the various rnorphologioal elements that constitute
the stamen, and. d,escrìbe t'he prinoipal motlifications of
this organ.

III. Distinguish betweet the Notural Ordere,

Labiatae,

Solanaceao, Sorophulariaoeae, and Boraginaceae.

Refer to thoir Natural Order¡ the plauts

Drqy up

a synoptical

table of fruits, naming one or

illustrativo examples of

YI. Point out

-_the

(f-I2).
more

eaoh.

respective characteristics

of

myrtaceous,

caryphyllaceous, proteaceous, papilionaceous, and ligulate
flowers.

VIL

How are grasses distinguished flom other orders and what
are the most useful plants of the orcler.

xctx

SE]COAirD I-TI]Á.R-, AÆ.8.
ANATOMY.
ltlx¿r,miners-Pnon.0sso.R

A¡¡¡¡nsox-Stuler, M.D.,

o¡diDâly Extru.

¿rucl pnorusson

W;r.tsoN, ì\f.D.

Time-Tbree

I. The Elbow Joint :

II.
III.

The-Lingual Artery

hours.

Desøibe-

:

Give the Dissection needecl to expose

this artery in its entire course.

: Give an account of the Rectum und.er eaoh
of the following heads, viz., its-

The Rectum

(ø.) Dimensions. (å.) Shape. (c.) Divisions. (d..)
*Position.
(e.) Relations.
IV. The Cerebrum : Desor.ibe the parietal Lobe, and state ¡vhat

V.
Vf.

super'ficial landmarhs you know of thaü selve as guides
to its convolutions.
Write a short description of the Bony Orbit.
Describe the Sternum.

COMPARATIVE ANATOMY,
Pnoresson W'¡.tsorv M.D., X'.R.C.S. (Eng.)

Time-Two hours.

I.

Compare the permanent dentition

Dlephaut and Horse.

II.
III.

of man with that of the

Give.a clescription of the Uterus of Rabbit and compare it
with that of the Cow and Kangaroo
Compare-the Respiratoly 4pp¿uatus of lfammaliaus witq
thaù <¡f Reptiles aud X'ishes,

TI B.
S€coùd Ye*r.

Ñoveubet,

18E7.

c
o¡dtua,ry

E@.'
YN

tf.3.

ge@ùû

IV.

Discuss briofly

Intestine

lfovoùboË I8t7.

the principal anqtomical cliferenoes in the
Carniverous ancl llerbiworous Mammals.

óf

To what corresponcling digestive prooesses may these be
referred

?

PHYSIOLOGY.
Pnornsson Är.¡onnsoN-Stuenr, M.D', ¿.No

E- C. Srrurxe,

M.4., M.D.

I.

II.
III.
IV.

Desoribe

Time-Three hours.
the minute anatomy of the human trachea,

and.

show the functions of its lining epithelium.

Write an account of tho chomistry, probable origin, formation ancl destination of Glycogen.
Prove by reference to the effect of nerve scction and stimulation, and to the aclministration of Àtropia, that the secretion of the sal.iva is not mereþ a, process of fiItration'
The third cranial nervo on one side is cut; what resultg
follow as regards the position of the eyeball auil the

!
func{ions of the eye !
concerued
aot
ranisms
in
the
of
meo
V. 'What are the nervous
respirationi What is the effect ou respiration of the
following erperiments ?
(") Seotion of one vagus.
(ó) Stimulation of its central encl'
¡
k) Section of one or both superior laryugeal nelves. I
of the central encl of one suPerior
1
I

,..9r.:it-*ation

VI. Trace the

progress

of a

I
sound-wavo from

the Membtana

Tympani onwarde.

PHYSIOLOGY.
PRÄCTICAL EXAMINÀTION.
E. C. Strnr,rre, M.Ä", M.D.

I.

Time-Three hou¡s.
Morrnt the sections X antl Y. Identify them, anil givo
short clescription with low and high power sketches,

a

cl
ortrinüy'Ex¿,tr.
IL ldeutify the specimens A, B, C, &c.
IIL Prepare specimens showiug the ohief features of meilullated ":ïäitú"iï&.

aud non-medullatetl nerve fibres in the fresh süate.

IV.

Make ready fo^r the- experipent. the whole of the apparatus
necessary for tahing a blood pressrüe tracing.

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
A.

Hnr,lrs, Pu.D., elvo Pnornsson -Rnulrre, IvLA., D.Sc.

Time-Three

I.

.W'rite

hours.

the struoturaì formula of one member. of each of the

f9l]orving classes of

compouncls

:-Ether,

ketoue,

aldehyde, mercaptan, ancl isosulphocyanate.

Mention also a general method of preparation for each
class,

II.

rrl'

the preparation and properties of chlorofbrm
ioilofolm.

Descr_ibe

H

and.

o"?l""ït"ïlå:'îïï, H,ro;,*?'"f
rogen

?

IV. Ilo

turecl

?

lyhat

are

ignited, (2) heated

ryith concentrated

V. Cive a brief

general account of glycerine. What compounds
are formed on he-a¿¡¡*- glycerine with (1) hydroihloric
acid, (2) nitric aciil, and (3) hydrioclic acid'?

,VI. How many-sucgi_lic
preparetl

VIL

Describe

?

acr.ds are known, anil how can they
What effect has heat upon them ?

be

the formation of butyric and laotic acids from

sugar by a fermentation process.

VIII. Give

one method for the artifrcial preparation of urea.
How would you estimate it in urine ? What is the
effeot of uitrous acid upon it?

cu
Ordinsy

Eee.,

![.8,

sæoÃal

Y@.

NoY@b€r, 1887'

Ix.

Mention eome methods for the preparation of benzoio acicl.
How mauy hydroxybenzoic acids are theoretically possible?
'\{hich of them is most ipporta,nt from a metlical point
of view ? In what relation doos hipprrrio aoicl etand to

benzoic aciil ?
X. By what tests would you recognise the follorving alkáloitls

l[orphine, quinine, brucino, stlychnine

:-

?

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pnorpsson Rnr,rnru, M.À., D.Sc,

Time-Three

hou¡s.

Two of the following mixtures were given
qualitative analysis :--

(1,) Oatmeal Porridge

to

each canilidate

ancl Morphine.

(2.) Oatmeal Porridge and Strychnine.
(3.) Oatmeal Porridge and Quinine.
(4.) Àrsenious.acicl and Mercuric ili-oyanid.e.
(ô.) Tartar Emetic aucl Hyclrochloric acid.
(6.) Potassic Oxalate ancl ]Iercuric chloritle.

MATERIA-MEDIOA.'
'W'.

!

L. Clnr,lro, M.B.

Time-Three hours.
I. What are the roots (I.) ? Clive the name of the plant ;
whero grown for meclicinal purposes, and why is this
important .? 'What is tho aotive principle ? What is its
physiological action on (ø) sensory nerves, (ó) and the
heart ?

II. What are

where
. why m
tage !

and
and

vanN

cüi

III,
preparations

IY.

? X.rom ¡¡hat trvo courtries ale
t W'hat is the active principle,
action ? What are the officinal
?

The pieces (IV.) are the

drieil slices of a bulb. What is
the name of the plant, and. where does it grow ? What
active principle is contained in this subslance ? State
briefly its physiological action on (ø) tbe heart: ló) the
chalacter of the_ pulse; (c) the 'sôcretion of' ìuíine ;
(d) and the bronchial mucorìs membrane.

VII.

lYhat has

do wit
cura,re

prod.uc

mouth.

IIIL What
the
mu
the

ples

of digitalis ? Stare

one on (aJ ttre cardiac
blood_pressure

:

l¿l) and

rehtiõu do túele' two

active principles stand to one another as regards physio_
logical acbion aud solubiÌity iu rectifiecl spir:it aud'w"ater
respectively

IX. Ar

?

and compounds of potassium in
ng to their action on the epidermis
r absorption; and (/) purgative

Oftlin¡ry Exflm.
ìI.B

Seco¡rd Yeßr
NoYernber, l8&7,

.&Io

.cv

THIR,D
rj

r,

\

: r ¡ì.

YE]á"R,

AÆ.EI:

,

,,FRl,NClPLES AND FRACTICE
J. D. Tsoues,

OF MEDICINE.
M.D., .aND J, C. Ynnco, \t.D.

Ti4e-Three

hours.

I.

Distinguish betweon the terms ,. malignant, aùd r, oa,ncerous." Enumorate ihe evidencee of malþanoy. Name
somo malignant non-c&ncerous growths,

II.

Doscribe in detail the structural changes in the intestines in
Enteric Fever.

III.

What differenoes
!ga,{e! Feyea
Diphtheria,

IV.

ord.inary oase of
Measleã, and of

on

ion.

Dæcribe the Causes, Symptoms and Physical Signs of pneumothorax,

V. What are the causes of Ascites ? Describe the various points
involved in its ,Diagnosis, and mention tho indications
for.

Vf.

.

treatment,

Describe a caae
treatment.

t

of Aaute Tonsillitis anrl its

appropriato

SURGERY

1, \ry.'üennnnq M.D. ¡up E.

' I.

C. Srrnr,nve, M.A, X{.D.

Time-Three

hows.

t

Describe the Symptoms, lathology, ancl results of Acute
Periostitis. Desoribe the treatment which you woulil
aclopt.

II.
III.

Describe the causes, consequences, and troatment of Extra:
.
vasation of Urino ? '-

'What is the most common fiacture neår the ankle,joint
Describe

4ent,

fully the method of procluction, tho

ancl the treatmeqt.

?

clisplace-

or.ilD¿lrExrm.,
""1ÏI^uo"T:t'*t

evi
ordlùBry nxßu.

tt.

B.

ThbilY#.

NoYetqbù, 1887.

w.

ùtention tho vari.-,us dislooations .whiah nay occur

at

the

elbow-joint, with the methods of recluction.
Y. Compare end. contrast the various symptoms of Stone in the
bladder anil of Enlargeil ?rostato, and briefly show how
ancl wby they differ.
VI. What is X'istula in Ano ? State the causes and. treatment.
VII. Given a patient sufforing from syphilis, wheu clo you expect
secondary manifestations to oocur ? 14¡hat are the most
usua,I foms, and. what treatment would you atlopt I
VIII. What are tho symptorus rif Tvrorbus Coxae, ancl what treatment would you apply in its various stages ?

SURG¡CAL ANATOMY.
Examiner-PnoFosson Wltsorl, M.D., F.R.C.S. 1Eng.) .
"

Tirue-Two
Describe the crural

arch.

hours.

How is

it

occupiecl

?

'What surgical operations have you seen
performed.

in its immediate neighbcurhood
II. Enumorato in their order the struotures divitletl in the
-1

oper-

ation of Latoral Lithotomy.
'What vessels or vasoular tissues may be
woqndecl
apart from any abnormalities ?'

III.

Give the relations of the kidney.
Name in their orcler the structures ilivicled in the operation of Lumbar Nephrectomy.

IV.

Describe tho human scalp

'

with its vasculal and

neryous

supply.

PATHOLOGY.
Examiner-PRoFESsoR,'W'etsor, M.D., tr'.R.C.S, (E"g).
Time-Three hours.
I. Sketch the anatomical characters of orclinary acuto Lobar
Pneumonia in its different stages.

Tl¡hat do you un¿lersturrl by Catcifioation

.Distinguish between

what conilitions

it

it

and.

mey occur.

?

ossification, and .qtate under

What are the naked eye^and microscopical
characters of
carcinoma of the
Livär ?
what you know of its modo of devotopmeut
._P:-plT
in
one v$cus.

V.

Distinguish botween Thrombosis and
Embolism.
TVlat are their principat sòurcos and efects
?
Describe the morbid.
accompanying acute yellow
atrophy of the liyer.-changes

How do vou.account for the
presence
""v r¡wÞvu

constituents-in the urine?---

VL Explain the termg

abnormal

Hypertrophy, .A.ùroph¡ Infiltration.
Ex_

travasation, I)ogeneiation]
physema.

of

Cn",g".n.,,örãä;*oär#i:

Onlln4ry ßrsm.Tùl¡d y@r.

u,B.

NoveEber lEBz--

e¡rtü

r-OTTR,Itr-- TTEIA.R,

AÆ.8.

No Cantliilates.

FI3-:EE[ 5-E]-A-F., A/I'B'
MEDIOINE.
Esú.,
Ú.8,
FifthIw.

J. D. Tuo¡¡¿s, M.D., aND A. Ä'. Louoon, M'D'

Ordiû¡rY

NoYûbo¡,

1887

I.

Time-Three hours.
causes of Vomiting? Mention
are the prinoipal
1.
--otu
-' What
-points
of its var

in the Diagnosis

imporiant

Causes.

II.

Describe the Symptoms, Pathology, ancl Treatment of

motor Ataxia.

III. \{hat

are tho Symptoms ancl Treatment of Poisoning

Belladonna

?

SURG
'?sornsson'Wersol1, M'D'

Time-Thr

L Given a oase of so-calleil fmperrqeable
?

Stricture, whal

treatment would You re 'ommencl
Desoribe in ttotail the treatment'

the
II. lVhat aro the causes of non-union-in fractures 9f
woulil you adopt to prt

extromities' What methoils
cure bonY union?

III. How woulcl you treat a case of Osteomyelitis of the Tibia?
surgical treatment of Hydaticl of the Lung
IV.
--' Y{hat is thefulty
tho mo&suros you woulil aclopt'
Degaribe

1

clx
V.

How may the Patelln be fractureil

you would recommend.

?

E ßN.,
Describe the treatment OÍlinsr5l
-[f,D,
Filth Ytr,

Norember,

Vf. A man æt 65 years comes to you with enlargetl
a large stone in the blatkler.
'What
treatment woulcl you atlvise

VII.

prostate and

?

Describe the Eustachian Catheter and its uses. What
different methocls are there of passing it !

VIII. Describe
úhe symptoms and treatment
' Glaucoma.

of Acute ancl Chronic

SURGICAL ANATOMY.
Pno¡'nsson Warsor, M.D.

llo

Time-Three

I.
II.
III.

'W.

G¡,nornn, M,D.

hours.

Describe _the upper half of the X'emur, including its
musoular ancl ligamentous ¿ttachments,

Give a clescription of the ribs
nection to each other,
the Sternum.

to

in general, ancl their

IMhat Êtruotures must necessarily be dividett

of the upperjaw?

II, By qhat

con-

the vertebral column, ancl to

in excision

channels woulcl the collateral circulation be
after deligation of the common femoral

establieheil
artery ?

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF WOMEN.
E. TFrr,r,rs TV'er, M.B.
Time-Three hours.

f.
II.

Enumerate the chief pathological conditions that give rise to
protraction of the first stago of labour, and indicate thr:
appropriate treatment,
Describe briefly the premonitory symptoms anrl pathological
cauges of puerperal convulsions, and. the general management necessery.

18¡Ì7.

cx
OÌ¿linary EE!tû.,

lf

B.

¡ifth Ymr

NoveDbel,

III.

1887

Give an account of the symptoms, signs, ¿r,nd treatnrent of
Placenta Prævitl.

cases recluiring the induction ofpromature labour, and the methocls usually euployed'
V. What are the couditions that give rise to menorrhagia, ancl
explain the treatment lecessary.

IY. State the nature of

vi.

Describe the causes, symptoms, aucl diagnosis
(prolapse) of the ovarY.

of

clislocation

HYGIENE.

II. T. Wsrrrnr,r,, M.D.
Time-Three

i

hours.

Name four disinfectants, and state what is

their

mode of

action.

II.

III,

State briefly what are the changes proelucecl

in

an occuliecl

room by respiration and transpiration. Give Chaumont's fc¡rmulâ for cletermining the volume of fresh air'

requisite per hour for each occupant of a room'
Describe the A B C process for the puriflcation of sewage'

I1r. You are required. to report whether a certain 'rvater is

fit for

human consumption. Give a short outline of your methotl of examination.
V. An epidemio of enteric fever occurs in a tlistrict of which
yorr are officer of health. IIow woulil you concluct an
inquiry into the cause of the outbreak ?
VI. A sewage farm is distant from Adelaide about three miles.
l'he main sewers leading to it have suffcient fall.
All the closets in the city are connected with the sewers
by well-oonstructed drains, and there are efficient traps
ai the boundaries of all private premises. Aü intervals
along the streets, and on a level with them there are
man-holes ancl openings connecteil with the sewers' No
clisagreeable smells

private premises, b
is most offensive.

tlris

nuisance; and how

them

?

wouftl yon propose to

remedy

erd

VII.

heatth officer at port, Adelaide. Á.
_andthe surgeon reportsthatiwelvo

Yofr_a4e srrpposed to be
ship arrives the_re

$3,ys ago oue
'What

of thè passengeis ¿ie¿'f"om

smnllpo*.

is your duty ? Il requi-reil to advise th.. G;ä;_
ment on the question of
-quarantine anrl its duration,
what would you recommendt?

VIIL' What is tho usual

source of T¡ichinae in man ? How would
you search for them in focid, and why is Trichinosis Áãrã

frequent in Germauy than in other ciuntries

?

OnlùEy tsoE.,

ü.8.
YÐ,

Fffth

i

¡fovoElr6r, 18t7,

cNlI
ßir Thot@ ßld¿t'!
Prtd i$ Ph¡Eiotogy
1887.

EXAMINATION FOR SIR THOMAS ELDER'g
PRIZES IN PHVSIOLOGY AN D CLASS
EXAMINATION.

(Íor

Students tt'ot stutdgirry for a Degrce')

E. C. Strnr,¡vc, M'A', M'D'
Time-Threo hours'
nt that

LW

ProtoPlasm

"i"T,ÏHäål'#i
II.

III.

E

Compare and contrast the action of the skin and kidneys in
re'spect to their excretoly functions'

What is the relation of the skin to the mainteuance
of the warmth of the botlY ?

IV,

v.

Describe the nervous actions known as automatic and reflex.
Give illustrations of each.

an

fñîfä.?Ï,'"iiiË;

the nature of the

VI.
-

the structure of the human - eye' {¡l! il -tþq
Describe
the defects known as long, short, and oltl sight tr
of
. oã".u
Ilow

maY theY be romeclied

?

cür]ll

0RortrrRnv ExRrurruRt¡olrr F0R THE D¡cnr¡
OF

B.A.

ITE

FIF,SIE

.A-

R,.

LATIN. (Pass Paper).
Pnorr"sson Kur,r,n M.A.

Time-Three
Translate

Est

llor.

Sat., Lib.

hours.

L, Sat. 1-

in rebuÉ, sunt certi denique fines,
ultra citraquo nequit consistere rectum.

mo¿lus

Quos

a,varus

redeo, nemo ut
Se probet ac potius lauclet cliversa sequentes,
Quoclque aliena capella gerat clistentius uber,

flluc, untle abii,

108

Tabescat, neque ße maiori pauperiorum
Turbae comparet, huno atque huno superare laboret.
Sic festinanti Eemper looupletior obstat,
Ut, cum oarceribus missos rapit ungula currust
Instat equis auriga *iuos vincentibus, illum
Praeteritum temnens extremos inter euntem.
Intle fit, ut rato, tlui se vixisse beatum
oü exacto contontus tempore vita
Cedat uti conviva satur, reperire queamus.' Iam satis est. Ne me Crispini scrinia lippi
Compliasso putes, verbum non amplius acldam.
'Writo notes on line 108-120.

Dicat

AlsoIloc

ogo commodiûs cluam

tu, praeolare

senator,

Milibns atque aliis vivo. Quacuuquo libido est'
Inceclo solus; percontor, quanti olus ac far;

120

cxrv
Ordißry Esm,,
8.À.
Fir6t Yar.

NoveEb€t 1887,

Fallacem Circum vespertinumque pererro
Forum .; adsisto divinis; inde d.omum me
Atl poni et cieeris refero laganique catio.um;
Cena ministratur pueris tribus, et lapis a,lbus
Pocula cum cyatho duo snstinet; aclstat echinus
Vilis, cum patera guttus, flampana supellex,
Saepe

Deincle eo dormitum, nop sollicitus, mihi quocl cras
Surgendum sit nrane, obeundus ù{arsya, qui se

Voltum ferre negat Noviorum posse minoris.
Explain Campana supellex ancl the lagt two lines.
.A.lsoQui testamentum traclet tibi cuuclue legend.um,
Abnuere et tabulas a te removere memento,
Sic tamen, ut limis rapias, quid prima secundo
Cera velit versu; solus multisne coheres,
Veloci percurre oculo. Plerumclue recoctus
Scriba ex quinqueviro corvum deludet hiautem,
Crr,ptatorque clabit risus Nasica Oorano.
Nnm fulis ? an pmdens ludis me obscur¿r canenclo !
O Laërtiade, cpidquid. dicam, aut erit aut non :
Divinare etenim magnus mihi donat A.pollo.
Quicl tamen ist¿l velit sibi fabula, si licet, ede.
What is the subject of the satire from which this lnst p¿wsage
is taken, and how tlo these lines bear upon iti
State clearþ the rules'lin use in Latin Oratio obliqua, ancl

'trausfer

iuto the iutlirect form the last of the

above

passâges.

Give the rules for the use of the reflexivo pronoun, and
make or quote examples to illustrate them.
Trarrslate into

Latin-

What nrc you goiug to do

if the

onemy invade the

aity'l
Instead of clefelding hiuself behill the walls of his
city be joinerl battle with the enemy in the open plain.
If any one, as is ecsily possible, asks the leasoE of lry

summoning you to nìy presence, I believe that no ore,
when he has heard what I am going to say, will doubt
auy longer whether T bave acted wisely ol the reverse.
You must all understantl that we must take care to
prevent arìy one fi'om iuterfering against our will with
our projects whether he choose to have recourse to frauil

ol

force.

cxv

LATIN. (Honour paper).
TACITUS ÄND HORACE.
Pno¡'nsson Knr,ly, M,A,

Time_Three hours.

Tlauslate the following

passa,ges, giviug expìau¡,tíols of
me&Drng and. corrstmction whele rcqrrir:ed_

-Tacitus

-Taoitus

-Tacitus

Äglicola, Cap. XII"

Agticola, Cap. XIX.

Germauia, Cap,

yL

cxvr
Suscipere tam inimicitiaA
quam amicitias necesse egt.
luitur enim etiam homiciiliu

recipitque satiefacti-onem- universa
pecorum
-tlo*ou, numero,
utiliter in publicum, quia periculosiores sunt
inimiciti¿e iuxta libertatem'
-Taeitus Gormania, Cap. XXL
Reotiìs vives,
Semper

urgeá

as

Cautus homes

Litus iniquum.
.Auream

Diligit,
Sortlibu
Sobrius aula'
Saepius ventis agitatur ingens
Pinus et celsae graviore casu
Deciclunt turres feriuntque summos
Fulgura montes,

Sperat infestis, metuit secunclis
Alteram sortem bene praeParatum
Peotus. Informes hiemes roducit

Iuppiter, idem

Summoïèt, Non, si male nunc, et olim
Sic

erit:

cluondam cithara tacentem

Swcitat musam neqtte sempel arcum
Tenilit Apollo.
animosus atque
saPienter iclem
o nimium secundo

Turgida vela.

-Horaoe

Odes, Booli

Herculis ritu modo dictus, o Plebs,
Morte venalem petiisse laurum
Caesal Hispana rePetit Penates

Victor ab ora.

Unico gauclens mulier marito
Protleat iustis operata sacris,
Et soror clari duois et d'ecouae
Supplice vitta

Virginum matres iuvonumque tuper

Sospitum. Vos, o Puori et

Puellae

II.

Carmen X.

fam virum expertae, male ominatis
Parcite verbis.
dies vere mihi festus atras
Eximeü curas; ego nec tumulüum
Nec mor.i per vim metuam tenente

Hic

Caes¿re teffas.
Jz pete unguentum,

Et

puer, et coronas
oaclum Marsi memorem duelli,

Spartacum si qua potuit vagantem
Fallere testa.
Dio et argutae properet Neaerae
Murr.heum nodo cohibere orinem;
Si per invisum mora ianitorem
Iïet, abito.
oapillus
Consule Planco.

Translate into

-Horace

'lål"',i.l3ie
Odes, Book

III.

Carmen XIV.

Latin-

thus bent upon slaughter, tillecl Rome
rvith murders without numbir. Many there were who,
tholqb they never had any dealings with him, fell á
sacrifce to- private resentment; fór he gratified his
frienclg and domestics with the blooil of:those they
hlte$.. Whereupon a X.ogng Roman had the courage tä
ask him one day in a full senate, , What end shaìÍ we
have of our calamities, and where dost thou intend to
.Sylla, b_eing

stop ? We do not intercede for such as thou has resolved
to destroy; we only ilesire thee to free those from their
uneasinegs whom thou has determined to save., Sylla
answering, 'That he knew .not yet whom ne should
sqare;' _ 'Why then (said Metellús) name to us those
whom thou hast determi¡red to deÉtroy., , That I will

dor'replied Sylla.

cfvüi
GREEK. (Pass Paper)
XENOPIION, MEM, r.

.

Pnornsson Knr,r,v, M.A'

Time-Three

'I'ra¡slate"'AÀÀàr vi

'A,íor"

xa1er¡rótav
rfs zrdÀ<tos
p"qõêva 9ê)ter,

hours.

å xar{yopos ë$r¡, "Íwepopâ,v

'e¡roíet,

¡ãv

ós

¡-+apòv eh¡ zoùs ¡rèr,
xo,0(øraa9at, xupepví¡ry¡ 8è

Àé7arv

¡tqìè têxrovr,,

p1l o,ìtl;l¡tfi,

pr¡ô' èrr' dÀÀa ro¿o,ûrø, å-zroÀÀÇ èLárrovus p)tó,pas^.å,yapr.avóþevù

t\v

å.yapravopêvav' zoùs

ôè no¿orí¡ous

ëj,t¡ roùs véous xataþpoveîw rffs

xo,1errrricr¡s

TroLeL T@v TrepL

À"óyous ètraíper,v

zró)u,v

zro)*relas, xoì to¿eîv ptaíous." '87ò ô' oÎp,a, rcùs þpóvryatv
àaxoîvras, xoì voy,í(owos ãrovoùs ëaea9a,, zà oty.$êpovra õtõd¡rr<tv roùs rroÀlras, ílxtarø yíyvea1at ptaíous, eiìóras ärr, tf
p.èv pír/: rpóaer,ntv ëy9pa, xaì xlv\uvot, ð¿à ôè roû ¡eí9etv
dx¿yôrjvos ¡e xo'ì. y,erà þtl'íos ro:irrà yíyverar oi p,èv yàp
prørr9ëwes åts àþatpe1êvres ¡r,tcoîo,,v,

oÍ òè

z¡<¿odévzes ós

þr,Loîrrtv. Oìixouv rî;v þpów¡ow d.r¡xoív¡av ¡ò
pr,ó,(etr9ør,, tiÀÀà zôv íaþv äv<u Tvti¡tr¡s. èyóvrtrv ¡à. rotuîru
zrpó.tretv ècrív, 'AÀÀà plv xo,i auy,pó,yrov ó ¡.,,èv p,,á(ea9",
xeyr-ptay,êvor,

roÀ"y.ôv ôéotr' è,v

oix iltíyøv, ó

8è ¡reí9ew ôoud¡,evos, orlôevds'

xo.i yà.p p,óvos i¡yoîr' ò.v õúvar¡9u reí9etv. Kaì þoveríau ôè
roîs totoúrots ijrctara ruy,paív<r rís yà.p àzroxreîvaí ¡tva
po{'Lor,ì ð.v y.ã.),À,ov ì¡ (ãvrt teúopêvE ypffa9u;

-Xenophon,

A1¡o-

ÙIem.

i, ii., 9.

äyvotav )ró.Oa ¡,, rapavo¡.,,rjcas, toîro poú\o¡t"at aa$ãs pu9<îv
zrap' ip.ãv' fIórepov rì¡v rãv \óyav rêyvry aìn rcîs òp?ãs
vop.í(ovtes, fi rrùv roîs p,ì¡ ðp?ãs, d,zréyecflo,t
Eì. p,èv yà.p oùy roîs- dpdôs, ôf Àou

ótt

åþextëov

)téyerv' ei ôè øùy toîs p.ì¡ ðp1ôs, }ffLov íirt
À,éyet'v,"

-Xsnephs¡,

ùIem. i. ii., 33.

OldlurryÂExarì,

ôè aaltròv ðoreîs z¿ $póvtyov ëy<w;" ,r'Epóro.yoîv,
xai,izro x pr,voî ¡.,,a¿, " "''AÀÀodr.,ôè oriôa¡roÐ oriôèz oì'e¿ Spói ryo v
.

">ù

<lvat-;_ xe-ì raîro, <i8òs 9rL yns ft pLlpov ll,ëpos ev rq c.r,porl
zoÀÀfs orilo4s ë¡ers, x,oì íypoÐ Bpa¡ù zroÀÀoî ðwos,- xo.ì'¡îtv
Ðtltrov }fitrou yrc"yá)tav ðv¡av ëxó.a¡o.u ¡tr,xpitv pépos Lo,póvrt À,
aíip,a ouvrjpy,otraí oo¿' voûy ôè p,óvov ì|,pa orìôapoû ðv¡o ,¡è
c@þ4,
eúru¡ôs zrúrs ôoK€îs ouvaptr(tcar,, xo,) rdôe à, ítrepp,eyé?¡ xaì
zr\9os .äzretpa 6r| àSpoaúwyv rrvà, ós oiet, eútó.xitl,s'ëyiw;"
"Mà Aí'' ol yàp épô toùe ruple1.¡s, óknrep .r6v èv0á6e Ttyvo'

y,(,vav roùs

8q y.t

oupy o{,s."

Mem, i. iv., 8.
-Xenophon,
Translate into Greek ProseWhy shoulil it be impossible for a man to be temperate at
one time and. afterwards intemperate, or to be capabìe of
justice now and incapable at a future time ? For my own
palt, ind.eed, I maintain that alt nobility and gooclness is the
result of training and practice, and. temperance more tharr

anything

else.

" Socra,tesr" said Antiphon,

,,

I

used.

to imagine

that

philosophers shoukl be happier than other men; but it seems
t?.,*" that you reap just the opposite result from your
pnlrosopny.'
Socrates aclvised those who could not prevent themselves
from eating to excess to beware of such delicacies as enticed
them to ea,t when they were not hungry and. drink when they
rvere not thirsty.

Write down the indicative

moods and participles of the aorists of
Ðta{,va, )to,yyó,vot, à0éa, ópó.a, 1p',ín*rr'xuüëø, ðÀ")tu¡tt, þêu,
zr\êa.

Distinguish
¡ qúØ-¡

the meanings of ypó;o-ypó.op.aq rívø----rívo¡tøt",
0.í6 þo. 4 ätr r a
üzr r pa t, þu À"árt aþu À,ár r op,ø
o

GREEK.

r,.

(Honour paper).

HERODOTUS

AND

XENOPHON.

Pnonnsson Kor,r,v, M.A,

Time-Three

hours.

Translate, adding explanatory notes where necessaty-

Tòy ôè úroltapówa Sd,v,at' "Q poaùtei, rpoîúy.as y.or,
eø r, eìJ[øa 0 øí v
1v r,úr as i,tr r eu o p,év org ìrup eîv èv' ì¡,u í pE,

$øív

Fist Yqr.

l¡forerrùer,1887.

cxx
ordilmy E ¡8.,
B.A.

¡'irßt Yeflt-

NoYernbæ.

18&7

xai ot
î-rs

rpooþuéos 7àp õóf;øt' Xéyer'v, zretêópevov natha'o9ot'

vcLltttll"l Lns'

Book

-Herotlotus,
x¿tà ròv TéÀÀov

i,,

Cap. 27, v. 13.

zrpoerpétlaro é )dÀt¡v ôv
'Os ôè rà
Kpoîc.ov eízras zroÀÀd rc xoì Slrpt'a, èrer.ptiror 4vø õeírrepov
pèt' è*eîvov íôoc, ôoxÉov zrá,y¡¡t Eewepeîø. yãv oTaea1o.¿.

-Heroclotus,

Koì

ì

i.,

Cap. 31, v, 1.

d.p,,1p'è'v xaì ¡r.êrpu îo')tútor¡s,

ô' èyi't t!ó.y,¡tou
rctoþoû auvír¡p',' xaì oú

O?ða

Book

$øveîvros droí<¡'

Booki., Cap. 47, v, 13.

-Iferodotus,
Parse aud explain the meaning of the following expressions

useal

by Herod,otusèv eþop êer o, zr po xe x p t pê. v a, x at aþ po vria os r \v r u p ov v í8 ø,
rqo1¡õêató xolt tq èvoy.orías xoì, zpr4odôas xo'ì' cuao'nt'a.

Translate-

I

cxxl
þÐtE

tà

ïëovra rpútters,." .. Mà Al', oì Ìfira,,' ì!$q,
p,èv tmò rcú¡av d.pyoy,évou å.$<xÅov Eoxeî

" Oixoîv roî

tot elvøt;" "TIdlu pèv oîv," ëSq. ..Tí yáp;" ë6n.
'( ða¡ß ôorør,4pòs òv uì¡ aìrd.pxr1s ènriv, ,å.LL' ,ieí nîrv
raì Lappúvav ¡àv ¡.,,ì¡ 6{,varat ð,zroìt\óvat.
¡tr.aeî, oi ôoreîoo¿ xøi

r)tr¡aíov ôeîrøc,

y.ì¡ Lo,y.p,ivav ôè ròy g.i ôrôdura
oûros ¡oÀerròs þiÀos eîrrc
ð.Sexrtov xo'ì, ro{rou ; "
yó.p ; öatrs ypt¡y.arí(e,r
rav èrt9up,eî, ro) ð¿
)to¡rpdvav y,èv fiõetøt,

-Xenophon,

Memorabilia

ii,, Cap.

6.

Prose-

Translate into Greek
One day,

it

is said, while he was stending amidôt some

of his courtiers, an oltl man passed by; loaded with
money ¡vhich_ he was cerrying to the lreasury. The
king obsorved
that ote of his favourite attendants
whisperecl

s

inquiry, he

that money
bestowed.

it

ds. He- added, 'You think yourself very
ning so large a sum, but I am more happy
of

opportuuìty
the

resut

obliging a worthy man

. lfft*fl'îïffålï" ":,'îËrT"'ËJåJîîffi:i

"

reâ,son or juclgment.

MATHEMATTCS

t. (pass paper),

Pnonnsson Bneea, B.A.

Time-Three

L

Show

that:(i.)
(ii,)

(æ

(ó

+ y)a

:

2 (# + g,)

- ")

(*

- d)'+

(c

hours.

(Ø

-

+ g),

-

(*n

-

yn),.

-b\ (ø - c)
=(b-c) (c-ø) (ø-b).

a,) (u

b), + (a

Or{inaty Ernm
B.A.

I¡hst,

Ierr.

Novembet, I8t7.

,

'
Oìdloîr5¡ Bxu.,
B.Â.

Resolve iuto f¿rctors

¡lÞtlYar.

Norember,

cxxll

Zl-f c2

18f¡?.

+

2c"a2

+

:-

2c¿2(¡2

II. Expltrirr the nrearrilg ol ti,
Simplify

.

Recluce

-

aa

-

bl

-

ôt,

uo, a-1.

Jtz x i/LO6+ f [i2 ; arù evaluate
to au equivalent fraction with a

(16) -¡.

rational

denominator:-

r*

Jz

I+ JD+ J5
Solve the equations:-

(i,) ø+3(u+s)2:3L0-E
W:2L

lii.) l+ø3
(t

(iii.)

+

+x)2

l-rs

(r - *)'

4 (æ2+3ø)+2 Jtc2+1tr
-:fl.

+õ:0

IV. In a mile race 1 gives B a start of 2 seconds ancl beats
him by 5 yards 2l feet. He then gives him a start of
18 yards and is beaten by $ of a second. How manv

yalds must he give him in order to run a clead heat ?
equal vessels contain spirit antl vater, the ratios of the
Two
Y,
amount of spirit to the amount of water being ø;l and
ö; I respectively. The contents of the two are mixed; show
that the ratio of the amount of spirit to the amount of
water in the mixture is ø+b+2øb:2+ ø+b,
YI. Expand by the Binomial Theorem f,e fivs f,s¡rng;-

(i)

(ø + $æ)i.

(ii.) (ø5+l)-?.

If the coeffieients of tho (r + l)ih ancl (r + 3)ft terms of
(L +æ)^ are equal, ø being a positive integer, find r.
measÍrle of an angle of 27 r degrees and
the number of degrees in an angle whose circular meaßure

VII. Find the circular
.Ìi

" Tï
VIII.

F'incl the general expression for all the angles which have

the same sine as the angle ,4. If sin f be expressed
in terms of alnA, shorv from a figrrre that it has four
values.

cxxul
IX.

Prove the for¡nuì¿e-

Ordlnsty EsD,

(i.) cos2,4 : co*A - sinzA
(ä.) tan2A -tan[:tanA sec2A
(iii.) 2tan-l|*tan-r I :o,

Ð..á-

tr'lEt YR¡,
Novehler' 1887.

'4

aud employ the second formula
tan l5'andoflan2?f,..

MATHEMATTCS

to find the value

of

lt. (pass paper).

Pno¡.nsson Bneee, B.A,

Time-Three

hours.

f. fn any triangle an exteri
is e_qual to_ the sum
angles; ¿nd the three
to two r.ight angles.

a siale
posite

ãqual

between the bisectors oftwo external angles
of^The-angle
a triangle is equal to half the sum of the two adjaöut

interior angles.

IL

Equal chorcls of a cirole are equally distant from the centre,

If two equal chords of a circle intersect either insiale
or outside the circle, the-segments of the one are equal
to the segments of the other.
III. If the perpendicular from L on the side BC of the equi_
lateral triangle ABC meet BC in D, anrl the inscriËed
circle in G; prove that GD ís twice AÇ.
IV. Triangles of equal area which have one angle of the one
equal to one angle of the other have thõir sid.es about
tho equal angles reciprocally proportional.

V. AI

YI. If

lesser circle, which is equal to its radius.
a etraight

line be p_erpenclicular to a plane, every plane
it is perpendicuhlr tu ilat Eaie,

wbich passes through

cxxiv

If a straight lino is equaþ inolinetl. to each of

O¡tllùary Esm,

3.r'

Îist

straight lines in a plane, it is perpendicular to the
in which they are.
Prove formula suitablo for solving a triangle when the

Yea'-

¡tov@bù,

1887.

VII.

oitles are gigen,

The siiles of a triangle boing 5,
angles having given

L tar-ll"

\2,

73 determine

18' 30":9'3009670

Z tan 11' 18' 40":9'3010764

2

:'3010300.
Prove that in any triangle ABC
log

vIIr.

b':oc
' ti.) ran
\-'l ---- B:
- a-b cosC

=.

(ii.) sin È(A - B)

:+

coslt.

the equation
cos0+cos3d+ cos40 + oos6d:0.

and. solve

HONOUR PAPERS.
Ilonour Papers set in Mathematics for the First Year

wer.e the

same a,s the Pass Papers set for the Second Year.

ELEMENTARY PHYSICS.

l.

(Pass Paper).

Pnornsson Bnece, B,A.

Time-Three hours.

I.

of Yelocities, prove the Parallelogram of X'orces,
A spherical shot is rolling rlirectþ acrÒss the smooth
with a velocity of 10 feet n
d etrike the side of the ship,
s going ten miles an hour, [o
the shot is 20 feet from tbe

Assuming the Parallelogram

side.

il. W

of a bocly? IIow wollcl you
the position of the Centre of

!
l'
t¡

cxxv

i*r"-*
IIL

Find the relation between the power and weight on a screw.

IV. lVhich of Newton's Laws of Motion

connects a force with
the acceleration it can produce in a given maes ? State it.

pulled on ice by a rope
weight

of

56lbs

: if

rhe

zontal retarding force on
gh! find the acceleration

Y. \{hat is meant by inertia ? Give examples.
VI. Explain how Specific Gravities may be found by the Hydrostatic

VIL A

VIIL
IX.

Balance.

piece of gìass weighs_8-.602 grammes in vacuo, õ.g54
grammes in water, ancl 6,39õ grammes in alcohoi. Calculate the Specific Gravity of alcohol.
Describe- the phenomena which attend the passage of a
sound-wave through the air.
Why would it not d.o to mahe the ìroily of a violin solid,!

cxxvi
ordinâry

&a-,.

ri^?'lì,".

Novemter, 1887.

.

ELEMENTARY PHYSICS. ll. (Pass Paper),
Pno¡'nsson Bneeo, B.A.
Time-Three hours.

I.

lJefrne Latent Heat, Specifio Heat, Coefrcient of Cubio ExPansion.
Twenty-five grâmmes of ice at OoC are immersed in

300 grammes of water at 19o. The latent heat of fusiou
of ice is 79. tr'ind the resultant temperature.

IL

IIL

The specific gravity of ice is '917. Ten grammes of metal
at 100"C are immersed in a mixture of ice and water, aud
the volume of the mixture is founil to be reduced by 125
cubic millimetres without change of tenrperature. Fincl
the specific heat of the metal.
lMhat is meant by Railiation of Heat ? State Newton's Law
of Coolin$. Give instances to show that goocl rndiators
of heat are good absorbers, Accoult for the efficiency of
a glass frre-screen,

IV.

State the laws of Refraction of Light'

Explain why the bottom of a lake appeâr's nearer to
the surface than it reallY is.

Y.

W'hat is the difference between a convex and a concave lens ?
'Where
witl be the image formed by a convex lens of 6
inches focal length of an object (l) l0 inches from the
lens (2) 4 inches from the lens'

Vf. A person use

n. focq,l

magnifietl
distinct vi
is placed.
nifierl

VII.

the

is 10 in
much is

?

When a tesLtube fllletl with
strong magnetic fieltl,

it

iron fllings is

shaken

in a

is found to behave like a magnet.

What conclusion do you draw from this as legalds the
molecular constitution of a magnet? ùfention other

'
VIII.

at

experiments bearing on

Ä

this point'

rl

cxxvll
tion with the eartl, what changes take

place

? If B be

insulateil. again, ,4 removed tõ some dìstance, anrl B
then put in communication ¡vith the earth, what further
ohanges take place ?

IX. lYhy is a-two-fluid cell to_ be preferrecl to a single fluiil
Describe a Bunsen cell. State Ohm's la¡v.

ce]t

?

Teu cells, each of internal resistance 2, and electro_
motive force l.õ are connected ..(ø) in a single

series

:

(ó) in two ser.ies of õ

eaah,

series being joined together

(c) in

. anof
X.

Explain^

the

like

eude of the two

:

pa.r.allel arc.

#ili"i_"ü: ï""#îTfl 1".ft

Jï;

the princþle of the telephone, and describe

some

of consumption of zinc,

one form of the instrument.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.
(Pass Paper).
Pnorpsson Bour,eeq M.A,, D.Lrr.

Time-Three

f.

"Pootry antl passion

rr'ìere

in

hours.

* ìF *

insinu
language; tbey preside cont

of names; tbey enshrine añd incarnate
?røtch,

II.

fllustr.ate this remark by examples.
State tho causes rvhich_ procluce new rvords il a lalgurlge,
and the periods when a lauguage is most prolific ir, th'ís rös-

pect.

III.

Give examples of

:-

(i.) Obsolete rvords in English.
(ii.) Words which, maintaiuing the sane form,

their

nLeauiug.

have modified

oFd¡trllÂEsh.,

Ì'int Yr.
-_
N oroEb€r.

¡887

exxvül
o¡dlDùy Ex@.

8..4.
list V@r'
NoYoEbûi 18t7.

IV. Write

a short essay on the humour aud'the pathos of Charles

La,mb.

Describe the struotuie of tho sonnet, with special reference to
any English sonnet or sonnets.
YI.' Is there an allegorical purpose in Tennyson'ø Idglls of thc
Kðng ? State your rea,sons for accepting or rejecting tho

Y.

hypothesis.

VII.

Qnote passages from

tho ldgll's illwtrativo of

minute observance of natural phenomena,
Indicate the most striking charaatoristics

Tennysou's

.

VIII.

of

Tonnyson's

style.

IX.

Contra¡t

t"n.

Wortlsworth;

:lth

Shelley with Byron ;

or

X.

Moore with Burns.
Define poetry, and refor to any poem whioh, as you think,
fnlfils all the recluirements of your definition.

cxxlx

SEICO\TD ]'E]AR, B.¿--

O¡¿tilry Esnr.,
B.:1.
gkoìd
Yml.
Novemher.

LATIN (TACITUS). (pass paper).
Pnornsson Knr,r,v, ilI.A.

Time-Thn'ee hour.s.
f'ranslate Tacitus-Agricola Cap.

XXXIV.-

ÀlsoSi quis piorum manibus locus, si, ut sapientibus placet,
non cum cot'pote extinguuntur magnae animae, placide
quiescas, rosque domum tuam ab lnfirmo desidõrio et
muliebr.ibus lamentis ad contemplationem virtutum

aeternir, rlulm

telele ct

exprimer.e Durr

per

¿lienam

18&7.

cxxx

or¿riùùvr!ù.
N:i:"-'ß"i,","ü?.
,

ma,teriam

et artem, secl tuis iple moribus possis.

Quidquid ex Agricoìa amavimus, quidqrrid mirati sumus,

manet mansurnmque est in animis horrinum, in aeternitate ternporum, in fama rerum; n&m moltos veterum
velut inglorios et ignobiles oblivio obruit : Agricola

posteritati nalratus et traclitus superstes erit.

-Tacitus.

A.lsoQuamquam severa

Agricola, Cap XLVL

iilic matrimonia, nec ullam motum

partem magis.laudaveris. Nam prope soli barbalorum
srngulis uxolibus conteuli sunt, erceptis admod.um
paucis,

qui non libidine sed ob nobilitatem pluribus

nuptiis ambiuntur.
Dotem norr uxor marito, sed uxori maritus offert.
Intersunt parentes ac propinqui ac probant munera,, non
ad delicias muliebres quâesita nec quibus nova nupta
oomatur, secl boves et frenatunr equurt et scutum cum
framea gladioque, In haec munera uxor accipitur, atque
in vicem ipsa armorum aliquicl viro adfert : hoc maximum

viuculum, h¿ec ¿ìr'canâ sacl'a, hos corriugales

deos

arbitrautur.

-T¿citus.

Germania. Cap. XVIII.

one Latin period by the use of participial
constluotions, clauses wilh utm, u,bi, postquam, &c. &c.

Turn the following into

Napoleon saw that the enem
and their courage rising. His
heat and fatigue were plessed
wearied host and were struggling in vâ,in against superior

numbers. lIe accordingly advancecl from the rising
ground where he hacl been watching the issue of the
fight, oallecl round him +"he Old Guard vhich it was his
habit to r.eserve for the last cr.isis of the battle and thus
addressed them.

Wlite

uotes on the rneanilg and derivatiols of the following :stþend.iurtt, cotttu,berniutn, atntinus, obnot.ius ; a:rld, on
bhe constlucbious used rvith the verbs co,aere, inuidere,
credo, dono, gøudeo, doceo.

I

cxxxi

LATIN. (Honour

Paper).

Ordfuâly ü¡åD
ì..1..

scøùd Yes¡.

\_[oveùlEl,

A. Lnueng ùI,4,, LL.D.
Time-Three

hours.

HORÄCII: EPIS?LUJ.

I.

Explain allusious in the following(ø) Nuno in Aristippi furtim praecepta relabor,

Et mihi res, Don me rebus subiungere
(ó) I{aec Janus summus ab imo prodocet.

oouor.

(c) Pacuvius docti famam senis, Accius alti,
Dicitur Afrani toga convenisse lVlenandro.

(d) i\o potius, puer ut festis Quinquatribus olim,
Exiguo glatoque fruaris tempore laptim.

II.

Write grammatical notes on the folÌowing-

(ø) Laevo suspensi loculos tabulamque lacerto,
(ó) " Uf valetÎ ut meminit nostr.i."
(c) Exiguaeque togae simul et textore Catoneur.
(ri) Ut qui uuuc Satyrum, nurtc aglestem Cyclopa movetur..

Ill.

Tr¿nsl¿te-(ø) Quid non ebrietas designat ? Operta recÌudit,
spes iubet esse ratas, acl ploelia trudit ilertem,
sollicitis animis onus eximit, addocet artis
X'ecuncli calices quem non fecere clisertum?
oontracta quem non in paupertate solutum ?
Haec ego procurare et idoneus imperor et non
invitus, ne turpe toral, ne sordida mappa
corruget nales, ne non et cautharus et l¿lnx
osterdat tibi te, ne fidos inter amicos
sit clui dicta foras eliminet, ut coeat par
iungatruque pari. Butlam tibi Septioiumque
et lisi oena prior portiorque puella Sabinum
detirreb, ¿rdsuur¿m. Locus est et pluribus umblis
sed lillis nrta, prenust olidae colvivin, caprae,
îu, cluotus esse velis, rescribe et rebus omissis
atria servautem postico falle clieutem.
(ó) ;-i fortunatum speoies et gratia praestat,
mercemur servum qui dictet nomina, laevum
qui fodioet latus et cogat trans pondera dextranr
porrigere : 'hia multum in Fabia valet, ille Velina;

1E87.

cxxxll
oraliurly E:aD
B.À.

gecoDd

Ysr.

Novcmben t 8t7.

.

cri volet inportuuus ebru'.' Flater, pater', adde;
ut cuique est aetas, ita quemque facetus

adopta.

(c) IVliramur si Democriti pecus eclit agellos
cultaque, dum peregre est animus sine corpole velox
cum tu inter scabiem tantam et contagìa lucli
nil parvum sapias et adhuc sublirnia ctres,
quâe mâ,re conpescant causae, c¡rid. temperet anuum,
stellae sponte sua, iussaene vagentur et errett,
quicl premat obscurum lunae quid profer-at orbem,
cluid velit et possit rerum concordia cliscors,
Umpedocles, an Stertinium deliret acumen,
(d) Continui montes, ni dissocientur opaca
valle, sed ut yeniens dextrum latus aspiciat Sol,
laevum discedens curru fugiente vaporet.
(e) Sems enim Graecis aclmovit aoumina ohartis,
et post Punica bella quietus quaerere coepit
cluid Sophocles et Thespis et Aeschylus utile ferrent.
lentavit quoque rem, si digne vertere posset,
et placuit sibi natura sublimis et acer :
narn spirat tragicum satis et felioiter auclet
secl t*'rpem p"înt iu uãìt" -.t,iitqi.ã-tt"i:"å.

TÄCITUS: HISTORIES I,
I. Translate-

ferunt statim intuentibus, et mox conjectis
in eum omnium oculis, nullum turbati aut exultnntis

(ø) Pisonem

animi motum prodid.isse, Sermo erga patrem imperatoremque reverens, de se mod.eratus; nihil in vultu
habituque mutatum, quasi imperare posset magis quam
vellet. Consultatum inde, pro Rostris a,n in senatu an
irr castris adoptio nuncupa,retur. Iri in castra placuit:
honolificum id militibus fore, quorrrm favorem ut targi
tione et ambitu male acquiri, ita per bon¿rs ar.tes haird
speuretdum. Cilcumsteterat interim Palatiumpublica
expectatio, magui secreti impatiens;
famam supprir:rentes augebant.

et male

coërcitam

(ó) Haucl dubiæ jam in castris omnium meutes; tantusque

tt

non coutenti agmine et corporibus in suggestu,
ante aurea Galbæ statua fuerat, medium
inter signa Othonem vexillis cir-oumdalent. Neo tribunis
aut centulionibus acleunili locus : gregarius miles oaveri
ardor

in quo patlo

iusuper præpositos

et tumultu el

juhebat. Strepere cunota clamoribus
nol ttrutluan iu

exholtatioue mutua,

cxxxlll
O¡diuffiyl-ltm.,

Søuù Yer

ñov6Dbor,

rnocleLtrte, jam senior citeriorem
Hispania.m par-i justitia continuit, major privato visus,
clum. privatus fuit, et omnium consensu capax imperii,

(c) Plo consule Äfricam
nisi imperasset.

(d) Sio fit ut hinc res publica, inde hostes roi publicæ constitèrint. Quid. ? vos pulchemimanr hanc urbèm domibus
et tectis et congestu lapidum stare creditis ? Muta ista
et inanima interoidere ac reparari promiscua sunt :
æternitas rerum et pax gentium et mea cnm vestra salus
a parente
bus uscluc
majoribus
ex vobis
senatores, ita ex senatoribus prinuipes nascuntur.

1I. Write a note on the general characteristics of the style of
Tacitus.

III.

Give instances of his peculiariüies in syntax aud in the
' order of words,
IV. What portious of lfistory are covered by the surviving
works of Tacitue
?

F'OR,

LÁ.TIN PROSE.

1987.

cxxxiv
orûiDery Ertrù
IJ.¡t.
Secoùd

GREEK-HERODOTUS. (Pass Paper).
Pnonssson Knr,r,v, l[,4.

,

Y4T.

NoveDb€r, 1887

Time-Three hours.
Translate"dl zraî, oüre Eer,Xh¡v oij¡e äÀ,)ro oìïèv äya.pr, zrapr,Eri:v rot ¡¡otêu

àÀ,),ó. ¡ror, ì\þc ôveípou èv rÇ ílwE ärtc¡rîoa ë$q cre
ð)tr"yoypóvtov '&¡eo9ut' .''nò 7àp o'iy¡Qs atïqpêr¡s d.¡roLêe,¡)at,
,rpòs ril ì¡v ìirþt'v ro.úrqv róv rc yl'y.ov ¡ot ¡oîtov 'éazreuaa xo,ì

raîtra,

úyPnv.

Parse

fully

.reu,

-Herodotus,

Lib. i,, Cap. 38-10.

èzrwrãaa, å,tro),êea0ar,, \Ðv¡1e, xoíq, $opêeat,

l/,eTes.

Translate also-

dôdvzos,

cxxxv

Pnrse xørføro, xatat peîeùra,

-Herodotus,

Lib. i., Cap,

4õ-49.

èvêpryre,

Translate-

Put into Greek Prose-

-Iferodotus,

Lib. i., Cap. 58.

Cræsus, when these wor.ds of the oracle wele repor.ted to
him, was greatÌy d.elightecl, and felt confident t[at, as a
mule never co
King of }fedia,

so neither

cou

thc throne of
as to rvhich of
that he might

be deposed. from
careful enquiries
owerful, in-order

Give an acoonnt of the clifferent meanings expt'essed

ll,j.Ua

Yoice

Conrpare the uses

in

by

the

Greek, and qrote as many exampìes as you

of the Subjuuctive }Ioocl in Latiu

Lrud

i¡r Greeìr.

cxxrvi
ordi¡¡Êrfi

kM.

¡.Å,,

geond Y@.
rroe@be¡' r8&7

GREEK. (Honour Paper).
sdpuocrrps' ..(EDIPUS TYRA.NNUS" AND
BOOK II,

HERODOTUS,

Ar,¡x¡noon l:uneun, M'Ä'., LL.D-

Time-Thtee hours.
Translateå, ùeanrúzre¿u AeÀSis eùre rêrpa
å,ppfirav reLêø.øvtø $owlør'ctt yeptív;

(a)
' rís \v¡¿v
äppn

'

tlpo- vt'v deÀÀdôr,¡v
hrzrav a9evaP'!:rePov

Suyf, Áãa votp'î'v.
ëvozr^os yàp èn' o,ìròv ärevïpriaxet'

rupì xoi'crepotrøî* ó Ar,òs
ôe¿voì

ô' ä.y' &rovrat'

7evéros,

å.príøs $uveîaa
ov dlìpo rálr' iyve,l,ew,

cxxxvü
oilltrary E'@.,
B,A.

Se@Dd

YBr

\ìlorember.

ìi aé

i

eìvó.re,.pú,

¡r À"ó,rceç å"y pðvopot
o,v

o.acav,

rts
tã.ao,t $íLar,'

eiî' .ò Baxyeîos 9eòs va[av ètr' äxpav ðpêtlrv
eilpqp.o ì'ef.o.t' ëx rcu
Nu¡r{âz'E)u,xlalvíErrv, als r À,eîa¡a cu¡.nraí(er.
(Edipus Tyrannus,,, I086-ll0g.

II. Translate-

-,,

-Herod.otus, Book ii., Chap. 40.

-Hetodotus, Book ii., Chap. 96.

18&?.

cxxxvlIl
ordinâry Exam,,
'B.Ä.

Secon¿Ì

YmÈ

lTovember, ltlb7.

yltãvøúv

(d)

èar

r "Etro,þos.

-Heroclotus,

èr,,xér¡at Lí9os ëyøv

IIL
IV,

Book ii., Chap. 1ã3.

ëon, èv rÇ r.ey.éveï rc{rrq Iu¡roîs rnòs Ëf ëvòs Lí9ou
lreÍor\pevoç ës re "[itltos ro) és pfxos' rø) 'roâ¡os
'é rcoo¡os ¡or!r¡o,,rr,, io os' r eaa e pá' xovro zrly(av
roirøv
Zxac¡ov è,¡rt' ¡ò õè xaraarê.yo.a¡to rfs ripo{fs äÀlos

Give the Attic form

t\v

rnpopo$íïc- rerpd,trqyn,
Book ii,, Chap. 1õ5.

of--Iferodotus,

ro rcîc t, oíxr|btó"rou, lv¡ír1s, àtr mó p,ev os r,3v,
treaq xexoc y,ëataq ãzroõe\êyot at'.
ÌìxpÌain aud illustrate the uses of oìt y:i aud. ¡rr) orì.

r pot rcri¡-

V. Give a list of (ø) Proclitics ; (ð) Enclitics. Explain the
meaning of the two terms.
VI. What is Attio attraction ? Give examples.
VII. For Clreek Prose-

'

The States of Syracuse ancl Ephesus being at variance,
there ¡vas a cruel law made at Ephesus, ordaining that
if any merchant of Syracuse was seen in the city of
Ephesus he was to be put to death unless he couìcl pay
1,000 goìd pìeces for the ransom of his life. Ægeon, an
old merchant of Syracuse, was discovered. in tbe streets
of Ephesus ancl hrought before the Duke, either to pay
the heavy frue or receive sentence of cleath. Ægeon
had ro money to pay the fine, and the Duke, before he
pronounced ihe sentence of death upon him, rle¡ired him
to relate the history of his life. Ægeon said he did not
fear death, for sorrow had m¿de him weary of his life.
He began his owl histoly in the following words :-" I
l'as born at Sylacuse, and brought up to the profession
of a merchant. I married a ìady with whonr I lived
very happily ; but being obÌigecl to go to Epidamnium,
I was detaineil there by my business for six months, and.
finding I should be obliged to stay some time longer, I
sent for my wife, who, d.uring my absence, had given
birth to two sons so exactly alike, that it was impomible
to distinguish the one from the other."

cxxxlx

APPLIED MATHEMATTCS

t.

(pass paper).

Pnornsson Bneea, B,A.

L

Time_Three hours,
three forces acting- on a particle keep it in
equilibrium, each is proportionãl to lhe'sine of the''angle

Show that,

if

between the other two.

II. If

-

a given straight line of a number of

P"., Pr, &<1., be ür, Ær, ær,

&c,rthen the

straight line of the centre of

"rtåT:i
prør+prør+præ"i.
.,

ETE+æ'+-

tr'ind the position of the Centre of Glavity of all the
areas of each colour on the-figule_form.d"by ;;ltirg
a chess boatd in two aÌong a clia[.onal.

III. Th

,bout ¿ given point is alEebraica.llv
of its tesolved part at r.[.ht anglei
e point rvith the particle on wh"ich

V. A ladde¡ -rests against a vertical wall, to rvhich it is
inclined at an angle of 4õ", the coeffióient of friction oi
the wall and of

t[e

horizontal plane bei"g

,..rp;li;;ly

Crdì¡¡ty

Exam'.,

B. A.
Secoùal Yar.
Noyornber. 1887.

cxl
of gravity of the ladcler being
A man whose weight is one haìf
"oood.
ladder ascends it : find to what height
the weig'ht of the
he will !o before the laclcler begins to slide'

ordllRry Rr^nì.,

I

E.Â.

and

åt

Secoù¿l l_eâr.
Noverber, 1887,

YL

ancl the centre

],

its mid,lle

What is meant by the term 'r acceleration" ?
If a certain acceleration be representetl by 32 when a
seconcl

and a foot are the units

respectively : what will be
and a ya,rcl are units ?

VII.

its

of time antl lengtJr

measure when

a minute

Prove that the time of slitling down any cborcl, supposetl
smooth, of a vertical circle drawn to the lowest point is
constant.

t tube of
anil then
lower eld.
Ênd ¡vhen

ancl whete the particle

will strike the plane'

APPLIED MATHEMATICS

ll.

(Pass PapeÐ'

Pnor¡sson Bneaa, B''{'

Time-Three houls'

I.

Two masses, P, Q, arc connected by a strjng which passes
over a Ámóoti pulley. Show that the acceleration of
each is

, - Q,t.
P+Q

II.

Show that, if the tension of the string is one fourth
of the sum of the weig'ht, P ; Q :3 + 2 J2 t l,
Prove that a piece of mucl thrown from the top of a hansor,l
cab wheel of clianreter d feet, the cab moving with
velocity o feet per second, will, when it strikes the
grouod, be at a clistance ào Jl in front of the position
then occupied by the cõntact of the wheel wi¡h the
glounc[.

IIL

that the normal acceleration of a' particle rnoving
rvith uniform velocity ø in a circle of radius r is {'

Show

cxli
IV. Ä perfectly

particle is dropped from a poirt on tlre
interior of-elastic
a smooth sphere : show that aftei its second.

Y. Distinguish

between the whole pressure antl the resulttnt
pressure of a fluid upon ary sutface, and state rurder
what circumstances they are eclual to one another.
The base of a triangle is 1 foot in lengtb and the

altituile of the triangle is 10 inches. Whaivill be ttre
pressure on the triangle when it is wholly immersed,
with its vertex at the surface of the wa[er and the
base 4 inches below the surface,
being neglected, and the mass of a
eing taken to be 62| lbs. ?
YI. tr'ind the conclitions fnr the equilibrium of a solid body
floating in a fluicl of greater density than the solid.
Ä soli
adius ø and weight IIl is
floating
a point on the base at a
clistance
restg a weight rz; show
that the
lination of thè axis of the
hemisp_here

to the vertical for the conesponding positiou

of equilibrium, assuming the base of the
entirely out of the fluid is 2 : :

hemisphere

3 a,W

VII. De

Smeaton's single-barrelled airpump,

ty of the air in the receiver after n,
en the capacities of the receiver. aud

Show that the upper valve opens ryhen the piston is
at a distance from the encl of the stroke, whichls to the
length as the pressure of air in the r.eceiver to that of

the atmosphere.

HONOUR PAPERS.
For Honours in Mathematics in the Second Yea¡ additional
papery were set, viz.:-the Pass Papers of the Third Year 8.4..,
and the paper in Pqre Mathematiçs for the Second Year B.Sc.

OtdilrÈ$'E\îitr.
BA

Sæoilil Yær.
No\'eilrber, 1887.

cxlíi
INDUCTIVE LOGIC. (Pass PaPer).

Or¿lir¡sry ExÂE.,

3.À,,

SeæDd

Yff.

l{@eDbù.

Pnonusson Bouleen,

1,8&7,

M.4., D'Lrr.

Time-Three hours.
Distinguish intluctive from decluotive lngic, altl illusürate tho
imporfance of the latter as auxiliary to the forme¿

II, Contrast the methoil of Ägreement with the methoil of
Difference, (i.) as regartls cogency, (ii.) as regaltls applicability.

III.

Illustrate by examples the methoil of Conconitant Variations
and the method

of

lìesialues.

what depentls the valuo of an argumont from analogy ?
Show that the arguqrent from final cauees in its most extreme
form is based on a false analogY'

TV. On

V. Review the philosophical controversy concerning
ception of cause.

vr.

Classify fallacies.

our

con

cxlüi

THTR,D I-E]é,E¿ 8.A..
HORACE: EPISTLES. (pass paper).
A. Lreron, ùI A., LL.D.
Time-Three hours.
Translate

:-

testa diu. Quodsi cessas aut strenuus anteis,
nec tardum opper.ior nec praecedentibus insto,

-IIor..

Epist., Lib.

-Hor.

Ep,, Lib.

(d) Ne tamen ignoles quo sit Romana loco res,
Cuntaber Ägrippaef Chudi vircule -r_\eronis

L,

Flp. 2,

I., Ep.

g.

cxliv
ordíD¡ty IþD
8.¡..,
I'hird YRr.
Noveilrb€Ì,

1887.

,

Armenius cecidit; ius imperiumque Phraates
Caesaris accepit genibus minor; aurea fruges

Italiae pleno tlefundit Copia cornu.
(e) Nimirum hic ego

sum.

-Hor.

Ep., Lib. I., Ep.

12.

Nam tuta-et parvola laudo,

cum res deficiunü, satis inter vilia

fortis:

melius contingit et unctius, idem
vos sapere et solos aio bene vivere, qr]9-rum
conspicitur nitidis fundata pecuuia villis.
verum ubi

c1uid.

Ep', Lib. I., Ep.

15'

Forte meum si cluis te pelcontabitur aevum,
ìIe quater undenos sciat implevisse Decembres,
Collegam Lepiclum quo cluxit Lollius anno.
Ep., Lib. I., Ep.

20.

-IIor.

(g) Quaituor aut Plures au
Dum fugiunt

-Hor'.

,

equitum

rva,ei

lVlox tlahitur manibus
Esseda festinant, pilenta, petorrita, naves,
Captivum portatur: ebur, captiva. Corinthus.
Si foret in terris, rideret Democritus, seu
Diversum confusa genus panthera camelo,
Sive
Speo

Ut s

-Hor.

ra;
IL, Ep. l.

Ep,, Lib.

(/r,) tr'rater erat Romae consulti rhetor ut alter
' ' alterius sermone rneros aucliret honores,

Gracchus

ut hic illi, foret huic ut Mucius ille.

cxlv

II.
III.

quid ferat et qua re sibi nectat uterque coron&m,

OrdinùJ' Eeu.,

Caeclimul et totid.em plagis consumimus hostem
lento Samnites ad lumina prima duello.

lùoveEbet

B.À,
Tlrùal Yff.

Ep., Lib. II., Ep, 2,
-Eor.
Distinguisb in singular and plural ?gral;iø, copía, ludus, pars, cctstrum, aqua, fortutw^
Translate

:-

; sub d,fuo ; temporibus emare; trans; solíto nzagis ; nesc'ío quo pa,cto ,. a. te sto;
non est øytuil se; heres ea asse; esse solaendo ; ju,s
imaginum ; fl,occi aestimnre ; l¿omo tríum líterat um.
IV. Put into Latiu iu as many ways as you can ?¡r f sa,w him three clays before he died."
nullas

mones
aers'¿fin unguem,

V. Ifo¡v do you supply the want of a future infinitive
t(

ltossum "

of

'!

Translate

:--" I

hope to be able to clo this."

X'OR, LÀTIN PROSE.
When the conçlueror, having passed within the lines,
saw the most beautiful city of his age stretched beneath

of his own magnificent success
of the city's glorious past overcame him, ancl he
burst, it is said, into tears of mingled. joy and emotion.
A crowil of associations rose before him; the navy of
his feet, the sense alike
an¿l

Atheus engulphedbeneath those waters; the annihilation
of her two splend.id armies, with two iìlustrious commarclers ; the prolongecl and fietce struggle with Carthage;
the long roll of tyrants ancl sovereigns; in theil foreground the prince whose memory ìtras still green, the
fame of his virtues ancl his prosperity second only to the
splendour of his services to Rome.

HORA.CE: ODES

AND AnS PO-ETICA.

(Ifonour

Paper).

Ä. Lnnrnn, M.4., LL.D.
Time-Three hours,

I.

Translate, having regard to style as well as accuracy:-

(ø) Ode I., Car. xxviii., 7-15Occidit et Pelopis genitor, conviva cleorum,
Tithonusclue remotus in auras

1887.

exlvi
o!ûi¡ÐT EsE,,

Et Iovis alcanis Minos aclmissus, habeutclue

Tbird Ye{r.

Tartara Panthoiden iterum Orco
Demissum, quamvis, clipeo Troiana refixo
Tempora testatus, nihil ultra
Nervos atclue outem morti conoessetat atrae,
Iuclice te uon soldidus auctor

B.À.

¡{oveDb€r, 1887.

Naturae vericlue.

(ó)

Ode

IL,

Car. xi.,

1-5-

Quid bellicosus Cantaber et Scythes,
Hirpine Quinti, cogitet Hadria
Divisus obiecto, remittas
Quaerere neo tlepid.es in usum
Posceutis aevi pauca.

(c) Ode II., Car. xv., 13-16Privatus illis census erat blevis,
Commune rrragrum: nulla deoempedis

I{etata privatis opacam
Porticus excipiebab Arcton.

(d) Ode III., Car. xx., 9-16Interim, dum tu celeres sagittas
Promis, haec deltes acuit timenclos,

Albiter pugnae

posuisse nudo
Sub pede palmam
tr'ertur et leni recreare vento
Sparsum odoratis humerum capillis,

Qutilis aut Nireus fuit aut
Raptus ab lda.

¿ùrluosa

(e) Ode III., Car. xxix., 29-41Pruclens

futuri temporis exitum

Caliginosa nocte premit deus
Ricletque, si mortalis ultra
X'as trepiclat. Quotl adest memento
Componere aequus j cetera fluminis

Ritu feruntur, nunc

meclio aequore

Cum pace delabentis Elr'uscum
Iu mare, nunc Iapides adesos
Stirpesque raptas et pecus et domus
Volventis rlna non sine montium
Clamore vicinaeque silvae,
Cum fela diluvies quietos

hritat

amnes.

cxlvii

(/)

Ode IV., Car. ix,,34-44Est animus tibi
Rerumque prurlens et secundis
Temporibus dubiisque rectus,
Vinclex avarae fraudis et abstinens

Or{itruy -Ex*ù.,
Third Yqr.
l.foreubel, 186?.

U..u

Voltu, per obstantes catervas
Explicuit sua viotor arma.

(y) r\rs Poet., I3l-13ãPublic¿ m

Non
Nec

circa
verbo

orbem,
s

fnterpres, nec desilies imitator in artum,
Unde pedem proferre pudor vetet aut operis lex,
(/z) -{rs Poet., 208-219Postquam coepit agros extendere victor et urbes

S,

Sortilegis non discrepuit sententia Delphis.

(i) Ars Poet.,289-294Nec virtute foret clarisve.potentius armis
Quam lingua Latium, si nõn oferalelet rrnnm

mora,

Vos, o

ndite, quod non
atque
lrnguem.

(fl

Ars Poet.,32õ-330Filius A,lbini

: si d.e quinouuoe f;jjiL"

"*,

cxlviii
Uncia, quicl superat ? Poteras tlixisse- 'l'riens. Eu
Rem poteris servare tuam. Redit uncia, quicl fit !

ordlmry Exm.
8..1.

Tòírtl Y4r,
NoYeEber,1887,

!

Serrris.

II. Write a note on Horace's use of the t'

complementa,ry"

inflnitive with verbs and atljeotives.

III.

W'rite notes upon the following constructions t-PerJìdum
ridetts ; Da noctis med'iae, da, gttter, auguris Mtnenae; n'íl
mortctlilrus, ctd,ui est ; dic properet; labqv'1¡v¿ decipitur ;
Proteus Ttecus egit a('tos aiset'e ïnþntes ; Scriberis Ta,rio
fortis et h,ostium aictor Maeonü cctrmin'ùs alite; nolus in

fr atr

e

s

animi

p atørrui,

IV. Give examples (from Horace,
hett d,iødgs,

if possible) of

Zeøgma,

ofryrÌtoron, anacolutlt'on, asgndetctrt', prolegts'is,

V. Put into Oratio

Obliqua:-

Tum Caius, ltilites, eo ventum est ut pro avis et focis

dimicemus. Nulla nunc in fuga spes est, neque vos ü
estis qui fugam velitis. Ite igitur : in hostem signa ferte

vi.

Translate into Latin:November 20th ; on the east ; a man of honor; by
your leave! ; anyone could clo that ; I d.o not see ânyone ;
convicted of murder : âccuged of treason.

VII. Translatc into Latin Prose rBut one rnorning, the king having the night before
preteniled some indisposition, and that he would go to
his rest, they who went into his chamber found that he
was not thele, nor hatl been in his berl that night. There
rvere two or three letters found upon his table, writ all
with his own hand, one to the Parliament another to the
general, in which he cleolared the reason of his remove to

an apprehension that some d.esperate persons had a
to assasinate him, and therefore he had. withdravn
himself with a purpose of lemaining concealed until the
be,

d.esign

Parliament had agr:eed upon such propositions as should
be

fit for him to

conseut to, and he would

then

appear

aud willingly consent to anything that should be for the
peace and happiness

of the kingdorn.

cxlix

GREEK. (pass paper).

Otdfimry Exarn.
B.â.,

'l'bi¡l

SOPHOCLES' T'(EDIPUS TYRANNUS''

Ar,px¡xnon Loænn, M.4,, LL.D.

Time-Three hours.

Translate-

-"

-"

(Edipus 'Iyrannus," 300-315.

(Edipus Tyranrrus," 806-820.

Ye¡r-

Novnlrer,

1887.

ol
(a) ei p.ot fuveír¡

OriliùNy ExM.,

ß..\.

$épovrt',

poîpa ràv <üaezrrov å'yveíav LóY.ov
ëpyav rc zró.vrav, 6v vóyot' npóxewrar'

Thûd Y8ù.

Nov€Dbor, 1887.

iþízro\es, oðpnvíav
aì'0 t pa texva1 ëvres, ôv "OÀr.',¡rzros

õì

zraà¡p póvos, oÌ¡Eê vt'v

ïvarà $rict's å.vépøv
htxrev,

oúEè

p,ív

zror< )"ó'0o' xaraxoqt'ó.ccr

¡tëyas èv ¡o{,¡ots d<ds, oritè yr¡pávxer.

úppts þweíer' rúpavvov'

íiBpn,

eì,

zroÀÀôv Ínreptrlvyc9fi y.áro-v,

ä p,ì7'ríxarya ¡.+t¡8è oup,þëpowa,
àxpórarov eìaavapâ'c'
å,t óro¡rov è{ópouaev ris å'vó.yxav,
ëv0' oú z.oôi Xpqaípq

ypffrat. tò xcrÀôs ô'ë¡ov

ió\et

îeòv airoîp'ut.
Gclipus Tyrannusr" 863-880.

rrá,lto,wy,a y.rizror: )lîao,¿

-"

-(' CEilipuË Tyrannus," 1132-11 40.

II.

\4rrite notes on the meaning of the follo'lving, illustrating by

¿¡¿¡¡¡¡lggtti
¡.t

e.u ouv)

xc.'ì p.fiv,
N4
o
orv,

û vq,,
e'i9e,

e, xol and xaì ei.

IIT. Distiuguish tiíore (a) \yith infinitive (b) with iudicative.

IV. What is

a,

cognate accusative

?

Give instances'

V. Distinguish betr,veenaúv a:nd cî,v ; ëv,' and. èu('; píos auil prds;
<is aud, eîs. äpo,, å'pú, ã'pu, aud ,iP,i.

<îs aud.

eísi

VI. Write in fullPres. subj. of rtp.ó.a,
Pres. opt. med, of ôozÀdto,

Impf. ind, ned' of

YTI. Exp]ain_

tle

'ír¡y,r.

structure of the orilinary Dialogue Metre of

Greek Traged.y.

VIII.
IX.

ÙIention any Ionic ancl Doric forms that have been retained.
in the Dialogue of Tragecly.
tr'or Greek

Prose-

take upon him the hingclom ancl
and to treat them kindly, ancl go
those kings lvho had been befole.
that the kingdom plomisecl by his relation, Edward, was
due to him, but that, if they woulcl keep their word, he,

forgettiug theil rebellion, would protect them so vell
that they shoulil never repent their cleecl. A.ntl so he
was made king !n the church rvhich had been lately built
by King Edward.

GREEK. (Honour

Paper).

HERODOTUS.
A. Luurnn, M,4., LL.D.
Time-Three hours.
L Translateci¡ttot vopÇ y.èv

rQ

TIøtrpqphT¡

Aíytmtíourt oíx T,poí, éúø;/

ôè

rerpdtrouv Ëotì, ôí¡r1Àov, ózrÀøì

y

'lrtrou, XauÀ¿dôoyrøs $o,îvov,

clii
orìpþ

to

y.ê.vott,

ócrov 'te poîs é pÉylaros'
"p,'lo.1os,
tt zrøX{t èart, tore aüot y<voo' arrou outto otj

ínzrou xo.ì, Sauí1v'

oepy,o,

fuatà zrotêer¡îat tt"xóvrt'a Ëf orìtoÐ.

-Ilerodotus

(c)
î7v

Er.Tov ðè

rcr) ¿u¡òs

rà

øirôv 9a¡-,"aatórara ¡à

-Herodotus

ii, 41.

ii.

140

¡1,ërùùta raîra' xo.t y.a^pÇ
oî, Qoívt'xes d"veîpov, o'i, y"erà

reîXos tò a$ërepov xareî)\ov, x¿) ràs véus ¡às 7úaos
èxóp,.aav

ês

"Apðr7po..

-Ilerodotus vi. 47.

DEMOSTHENES.
II. Translatet")

ôiraita

8eîøry¿ôdv¡¿s ü¡ravras Bot¡1eîv.xaì

, F9:
ãnaïeîv
ëxeîae ¡òv zró)\epov, roùs
¡ãv

¡.,,èz erÌzrdpous,

iv'

ínrèp

zrùr.ltôv ôv xaÀôs zrorcîvres ëyourrt p,r,xpà àvoltíaxov¡es
rò. Ào¿aà xtt.ptrîtvrat' ciôeôs, roòs E' èv tluxíg, ivø r\v roî
rùlep,eîv è¡-'rretpíav èv rfi Þ,)thrzrou X,ípS xrr¡aó,p,evor.

þopepoì
)té.yovras,
yêvavrat,
loLorroL
ypt¡crò, 6'

vØvÌaq roùs ôè

eü.9uvat'. þ{,Etøt'

ry,ye,íyWry,
ori¡oâs

!aea9e,

e'11 zravròs Zvexa,

i. 8.
-Olynth.
(b) "OÀ<os p,èv yàp r) Moxeôourxi \úvayl.s xoì tip¡i Êv
y.èv tpoa?fixr¡s ¡tëpet èq¡í ns oi ¡.ar'xpà, oîo tnffp{év ml

cliii
Oldiù¡ty ExilDr.
E. À.

Third Ye¡r.
NoYemb€r. 188?-

6.

-Olynth. iii,

-Philip. i.

III.

What is the force

the indicative mood-iya,
?

IY. In what forms may
Y. Distinguish

12.

-Philip. iii.
of

ðzrros,

ìer,zr

5.

ós, with the past tenses of

a wish be expressed in Greek

zrpìv

7.

veîv,

r,pìv Eenrvffccr,,
zrpiv ôeìeurw¡xévat,

?

cliv
ordirryÂDsm. VI. Illustrate the valious uses of
îlìird Ymù
8,,ó", èzrí, xará,, ard, rapd,
¡fovembe!. 18E7.
as governing different cases,

VII. What are the characteristics of the Ionic dialect ?
VIII, State the leading events (with dates) in the life of Demosthenes.

IX, X'or Greek Prose-

f

am far, very far, from wishing to ploceecl lastily in
feel that, for the good of

this most ilelicate matter. I

ought
endanger
which I cannot

ge lest we-

change, we

octrine of

shoulil

Goveln-

ments, like men, may buy existence too dear. 'r Propter
vitam vivendi perdere causas" is adespicable policy both
in individuals and in states' ln the present case such a
policy woultl be not only despicable, but absuld. The
mere extent of empire is not necessarily au aclvantage'
To many governments it has been cumbersome ; to some

it

has bêeñ

fatal. It will be allowed by every

security, It is scar
which ve might tl
civilization among

statesman

of a community is made
vho compose the comost childish ambition to
o no man's comfort or

t

MATHEMATICS

l.

(Pass Paper).

Pnopnsson BR,,tec, B.A.
Time-Three houls.
I. Prove that the equation aæ+by* ¿=0 represents a straight
line.

Find the

eq-uation

of the straight line which passes

clv
through the origin, and dívides
portion of the

in the ratio ø.. ó the

straightlineyo+t:l

interceptecl

axes,

II.

the

Show that the pola.r. ecluation
two poíuts (i,
.
+ ó-r sin(0 - ¿r) =")(0ß)
0.

III.

by

of the straight line ioininE
is r-r sin (a _ ß)1 ,r-, sin qp _ Oj

If ø sino:ósinp, show that this line is palallel to the
initial line.
Shov¡ that the lines æ2 + 2øg rec2a * gr:0 are equalþ
iuclined to

ø+y:0.

IY. tr'inil the equation of the tangent at arry point of the circle
# + 92:

c¡'.

Show that the linear part of the equation of any culve
passing through the origin gives the equation "of the

tangent at the origin.

Y. U C be the

centre of a circle and O any point, and if CO
cut-the polar of O in D, then CD.CO =r-t, where l is the
radius of the circle.

If the chord of contact of tangents to the circle
¡'+-?2: a,2 from a- v¿r'iahle point hl h, subtend a right
angle at the fixecl point m, tt, the'locus of h lc is\he
ciucle,
(æ2 + y2)(m2 + n'

- nn) - 2a2(nm, + yn - a,z) : 0.
YL What is the , radical axis ' of two circles ?

tr

inil

its

equation.
Show that the locus of the raclical centre of the circles
(* -"1.?l(q -b).'...= (r.+ p),,. (æ-ø'),+ (s -b'), = þ,+ o;y,

(ø-il'\'+(g-b")':þ'+p')',

quantity, is a straight line.

VII. tr'ind the

equation

whêre

r is a

ì^.iädré

of the normal to a parabola at anv
it also in terms of ìts inclination tä

point u', y', Express
the axis of ø,

Show that the locus of the intersection

of trvo normals

to the parabola g2:4ar, ¡vhich are at right
one another, is

VIII.

angles to

92: a(r - 3a)
Find the locus of the_middle points cf a system of paraìlel
chords

of a palabola.

If a chord of a parabola be bisected by a fixed double

ordinate to the axis, the locus of the poie of the chord

is another parabola.

clvi
(Pass Paper).

MATHEMATICS

Pno¡'nsson Renwte, lvl'A., D.Sc.

Time-Three

I.

hours.

Show that the lino whose equation is

!:mt +

Ja?m'+ tt'
will touch an ellipse for all values of ø¿.
Two ellipses have a úommon centre, and. their axes
coincicle iu clirection: also the sum of the scluares of

the axes is the same in the two ellipses ; find the
ec¡ration to a common tangent.

II.

Fincl the equation to the normal to an ellipse'
,A.ny olilinate PM of au ellipso is proclucecl to meet
the circle on the axis major in Ç, ancl normals to the
ellipse anrl r.:ircle at P and' Q respectively meet ir Æ,'
finrl the loous of A.

III.

Show that in an ellipse if one diameter bisect chords
parallel to a second, the second diameter will bisect all
chords parallel to the firsi.

the tangent to an
I to find the locus of the
at the extremities of conjugate

Äpply the form of equation to
ellipse g'iven

in

Question

intersection of taugents
diameters.

IY.

the orclinary tlefinitiou of an asymptote, and fincl the
equation to the asymptotes of an hyperùola : also finil
the equation to the hyperbola refenecl to the asymptotes

Give

as axes.

Is it

possible

that any curve should have ar

asymptote othel than a straight line

?

V. Finil the polal equation to a stlaight line through two
given points of a conic, and deduce the polar equatiol
to the tangent at anY Point.
Cholds are drawn in a conic section so as to subbenil
a constant angle at the focus j pl'ove that the locus of
the foot of the pelpenclicular dropped. flom the focus
upon the chorcl is a circle, except in a particular case,
wÌ-ren

VI.

it

becomes a straight line.

how to find the asymptotes to a conio, ancl find the
asymptotes of the curve 6ø2-7øg-Zg'-2æ-Bg -6:0.

Shorv

clvii
VII, ff any chord of a conic.be dr.awn through a point
O it will
be cut harmonically by the crrrve a,nã tne'fåfu"
of 0.
VIII. I'ind the equation to a conic whe' the axes of
co-ordinates
are the tangent and normal ut u"y poioi. -IX. tr'inil the value of c in order that the hyperbola
2øg

- c:0

may touch the ellipse
fr' ?t'

7+"p-t:0

and show that the point of contact will
be at the
ex-tremity of one of tËe equi_conj"gut"
aiuäuiu". of the
ellipse.

MENTAL pHtLOSOPHY. (pass

paper).

ppo¡nssoR Boulcnn,
M.rI., D.Lrr.

Time_Three hours.

LOCKE: ESSAY O¡tr EULIAN UNDEhSTANDINT.
fntrocluction to Book I. and Book II.
I. IJplain and illustrate what Locke means by the ter.m
ídea,

II.

fII.
IV,

Mention some
receive-

of the most

important ideas which

(i.) X'rom sensation.
(ii.) From reflection.
(iii.) From sensation and reflection jointly.
Prove that ideas of sensation ale often moilified
by
judgment.

we

the

Give an instance of a privative cauße producing
a positive

idea.

Y. Whence do we derive th
VL Distinguish the idea of

äã ilïi'"t

'"înifi"m^

úzfinóty, potaø.?

a

of soticlits' and

Or¿linut Exßm
Third

fes.

NoyeEber, 1887.

,

olviii
onuùdy tr"sm.
B.A.

ThNd Y@r.
NoYeúber, 1887.

YII. Compare our idea of. Bodg with our itlea of Spirit'
VIIL On what clces personal iclentit¡ in the philosophic sense,
tlepencl

?

MORAL SCIENCE. (Pass PaPer)'
Rov. D. Pe'toN, D'D'

Time-Three houts'
Butler's

EssaY on

Virtue-

1, On what grouncls cloes Butler affirm the certain
of the Moral FacultY

existence

?

2. State anil discuss tho general observations which
afterrvatils makes regartling it'

he

Stewart's Outlines of Moral Philosophy1. Classify and explain what in l{oral Science are called
the Active Powers.
sense of duty antl the desire for happiness are not
identical. Justifythis proposition'
3, Describe the process thtoug'h whioh the mind passes
in forming a rnoral judgment'
4. Dofine the principles auxiliary- to. the moral powers
which assisl in influencing conduct'
modes of reasoning^ that have been
5.
-' What are ühe two
.-ptoy.c[ in clefence of Theism'? Critioise the two
chiäf ärguments in the text-book for the being of a

2. The

God.
ühe considerations that tell for anrl that seem to
against the Divine Benevolence'

6. Discuss

tell
?. State the reasons adtlucetl as evidences of a future
state.

8. Man lies uncler a threefold' moral obligation' Ex¡laia
and illustrate this'

clix

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURË.
(Pass

Paper).

""tìo"i'"uJ"îititt'

Pnor.osson Boulenn, À[.A,, D.Ln.

Time_Thr.ee houts.

l.

IL
III.

lìevicrv briefly the influence on the Euglish language
(ø) The futroiluction of Christianity;
(ó) The Norman Conquost;
(c) The Revival of Learning.

of_

fndicate some passages in Johnson's Life of rllilton rvhere
political antipathy has made the oritic unjust to the poet.
Examine Milton's obligations to Homer and vergil in the
composition of Parad;ise Lost.

IY. Quote from

Pøt'ødise

Milton's sublimity.

V.

Lost any passages illustrative of

the Lock is the most-air¡,, says

Johr:sou,

enious, aucl the nost delighiiul o"f all pope,s
Refel to pâssages in ãhe poem speciåIy
this remark.

VI. Write an account

of Aildison's Ca,to,

and.

clefects as a drama,

point out its chief

ENGLISH H|STORY. pass paper.
Pno¡'.osson lVlonnrs, IVLA,

Time-Three hours.

J.

Comment on the following:r,ntithesis by lVlacaulay

talents
fir'st six French
and vices of the
(r

II.

The

or¿rinúyÈxaDr.,

:

of her lEnsland,s)
to her. 't¡Ë foUeí
vation."

What is the speoial charaoter of the Tuilor mouarchy ? What
oauses led to it ?

clx
onlirEy E¡*ù
3.Á,.
Third Yæ.
Nov€Drù€r,

,

III.

lVhat

IY.

What wele the reasons
Queen of Scots ?

w¿s the difference in the character of the Reformation
in the reigns of lfenry YIII., Edward VI., and Elizabeth ?

-r887.

V.

In

what sense is
Charles

L

it

fol

Elizabeth's treatment of Mary,

true that the troubles of the reigu of

began in tbe reign of Elizabeth

?

VI. lYlite charactels of Laud, Hampden, and tr'.r,lklautl.

it loohecl as if the King
\4rhat changed this aspect of affairs?

YIL At the outset of the Civil \Yar
would

VIII.

win.

Give a desoription of Cromrvell's foreign policy.

IX. Write

a

life of -Eclwartl Hyde, Earl of Clarendon.

the gteat towns of Eng'lantl
Give some clesoription of them.

X. \Mhioh were

tuly

?

in the 17th cen-

XL Give an acoount of Monmouth's rising'
XII. Tlace the t'etrot's that, in a few rnolths, alienatecl a loyal
geltry arrd priesthood. from the lIouse of Stualt'"

FRENCH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.
(Pass Paper).
Pno¡'nsson tr'Ionnrs, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

I.

Write a life of Yictor Hugo, recounting his chief works, and

summing

up his

infl.uence

on the literature of his

country.

II.

('HaiI the reverse been the case, we should now form the
plural by cutting off the s of the singular." Explain
and comment on this statement.

IIL

Give the plural of the following words :-Amière-peusée,
Capet, ohauve-souris, chef-lieu, ohou, ciel, Hôtel-Dieu
IIolière, uoir, passe-partout, poitrail, travail.

clxi
iug,

the
and

llir,
V. Explain the differerce
'"rty...,--urä'ä"

b

feminine

*tr,,
huitains and iu itizain",

rrr

i:;;."

Vf. lranslate.(a) _Figaro. C,est rnon

parcoulant philosophique
_Beaumalchais, Bc¿rl¡ier

Séaille, Act i., Sc. 3.
(b) Bartløto. l{a foi, ces gensJà
sont si alertes
'Ienez, mou o-isuis p-lr.s ir"oqoìilu.
cle

!

Retouruez
J"..1,
roraire. Qï,1
oi.,'* i;i;ri::_,ä;_p iì,vec
vo.s
II pleut, il fait un temps du diable;
.ne Bøúle.^
_oiu
m'ar.rête pour, vous servir.
A.r; i#ö"us donc ?"ieo
chez Ie

Bartl¿olo.

Je vous recoucluis.; n,ont_ils pas
fait estro_
pier tout mon monde pur. ã. iriuTo"i'
¡. å.r,_ seul ici.
ßaz,ile. J,ai ma lauterne.
B.a,zile, voilà mon p&sse_paltout;
.Bartlnlo..Tenez,
-vous
.ie
attends. .je veilJe; 'et vieone-luï"io,,d.o,
hor.s le
rotaile et vous, personne n'entrela
de'lì

nu¡t.

Avec ces précautions, vous êtes
sûr. cle votre
fuif.orìlr.
-Be¿rumarchais, ßarbier tle géaílle, Act iv., Sc.

l.

OrdiDuy.\Uxau.

I'hird yør.

NoÍe¡trber, tB8Z.

,

clxii

(ó) Archers, mes compagnons de

têtes,
tr'aites
Votre éPieu lisse et vos cornets

Nets.
la
(c)
.- Or, belle à Peine cloîtrée,
Amour ilans sou cæur s'installa'
Un fier brigand cle la contrée
Yint alors et tlit : lvle voilà !
Quelcluefois les brigands surpassent

En

aud¿-¡,ce

les chevaliers'

Enfants, voici les bceufs qui passent

Cachez vos rouges tabìiers

I

VIII. TranslateNous viviong si bien

cle

notre vache, ma mère et moi,

ce qu'elle ressentait'

IX.

Translate into

I

¡vas

French-

travelling in a

of horses I

saw

iJog

coach (chil'ígett-ce)

:

approach the dloor

Vt -the ohalge
of the oarriage.

Or¿llx¡ty

Exu
ysL

.8.r¡.,

Third

Not'eùbe& l¡t87.

FRENCH HISTORY. (pass paper).
pno¡nsson Monnrs,
M.A,

Time-Three houls.

I. Discuss the reasons fol Henry fV.'s corversion.
IL In what sense was Richelieu fel,ir opportunitate moúis ?
III. Give a short account of the \Tar of the Fronde.
IV. ì4¡hat lvere the five great treaties of the reign
xIV., and whar waré did thet ,.;;p;;tiveþ eid of Louis
V. Describe tìre calamities of the last six years of
the
?

reign of

Louis XIV.

YI. Conrment fully on the follo¡vilg lemar.ks :_
. (ø) ,, Enough in him to make four kings
honest man.',

and. one

(ó) Il n,y a plus de pyrénées.,,
(c) ,,.rlt our a,ge, one is no longer fortunate.,,
(d) ,, The baker, the bal<er's wife, and the
,.

appreutice,,'
(e) (.X.rom

your

cLeeds.,'

baher,s

those pyramirls forty centuries looh upon

VII. What connection.

has Maria Thérésa
-'\-'(the Empress eueen)

withl'renchhistory?

VIII.

lVh¿t_writers helped forwarcl the trre'oh
Revolution ? Give
a longer account of the oue whose irfluen.u
y* tniiÈ
most important.

.

clxiv
o¡irerv.seu',
IX. What wero the problems in oonneotion with the meoting of
D.À

trräTq,"-.-

the States-General

NoY@bù, l8ry.

?

X.Describothécircumstancesconnectetlwiththedeatheof

XI.
XIL

Marat, Danton, antl RobesPierre'
What parts of X'rance were mogt monarchical, ancl what
towñs most revolutionarY

I

Who was tho Duke of Enghien ? What tlitl Napoleon eause
?
to be clono to him ? What was Napoleor:is
'lofonoe

\ro\rlÐaÆ_BER,
0nurunny

ExRrr,llluRlrotu

,

7_8€7 -

FOR THE [)¡cRE¡

OF B,SC,

FTR,S T I'E á'
LATIN
GREEK
MATHEMATICS
ELEMENTARY PHYSICS

ì

I

BIOLOGY AND

R-,.

Same papers, both
iu Pa¡s and
Honours, as set for

first year of the
B.A. degree.

Same papers as
for the fir'st

BIOLOGY AND

seü

year of the

PRACTICAL

M.B.

degree.

CHEMISTRY.
Pnor¡sson RnNrro, M.A,, D.Sc.

îime_Three

hour.s.

I. You are told that, a oas jar. contains pure
hydrogen. How
would you ptoou it?

II. Describe an experinrent to shorv that
two volumes of
hydr.ogen undo.re
volume

two volumes of steam,

"f

;;;gJrT..otír. *

p'oduce

0¡lh[rt

Exau..

B.Sc-

Firsü yHrNoreuù0r. l88Z

clxvi
orititaryEx¡ù,

À

IIL

s heate¿l

tr.irst Ya! '
lvoveùrlær¡ 1887'

w

'åî,'il,i"
the ptepar-ation of chloticle
IV. Describe
--

substance Jo .i.itoble as a disinfectant t
Holv would you test for the presence of chlorine' bromine'

v. ---

u"á iotliie iu separate sôlutioos, aud fot chlorine in
ptã.*.u of bromiine, or iodine, or both?
us oxid'e ? What imp.urit-ie¡
VL How woul
woulcl You look for in this
an
of
gas

anil how woulcl You remove

aß

them

?

phosphorus pentDescribe the prepatatiou and- properties,of
vII. ";;ã;
alum, potassium
aoid,
¡õraôio
*.löh.it trioxide,
iotlide.

VIII.

IX.

of

two methocls for the preparation
Give with equations
'What substances of an objectionable nature
caiomel.
lor
are sometimes found in it, ancl how do you account
their Presence ?
State " Avogadro's Law'"
Is the equation

H+Cl : H Cl

reasons for your a'nswer'
lYhat reasons are there for writing formulae suoh as

correot? Give fully the

X.

:-

(a) K(OH), Ca(OH), Fe'(OH)"

iPl lù,tcíÍrl, So,(oH),, Po(oIr)B'

Is there any essential clifferenoelet¡¡eeu the
"oÃpooods

m'arked (ø) and (p)

?

classes

Explain youì: ans$¡er'

of

SE]CO\[D YE!å.R E-Sc.
ELEMENTARY APPLIED lsame
MATHEMATTCS

papers as ser for rhe

/seconrt-year."f

rhrÈ.a.ã;;"ä

PURE MATHEMATICS.
pnorBsson Bne,ca,
B.A.

Tirre_Three hours.

I, tr'ind the presert valte of an annuity to continue fol a-'
certain numbel of yenrs,
lVhen

allowing cåmpound. interest.

_per cent. is the rate of interest, what sum
musJ-be paid,now to rlceive a freehold. u*t"í" of"Ca?-á
6s. 8d. a year 10 years hence I
log 1.032 :.0126791, tog 7.29798: .86820g0.

II.

B]_

Show thal, ev-ery
.convergent
nearer

of a

continued f¡action is

the fraction thañ any preceding convelgent,
Prove that the difference of the infinite
continued
flactions,

1111
o + c+ a,+
is equal to o-b
a,+

r11l
lt

+ a+ c+ b +......'

7+ab

III.

tr'ind the sum of n terms of the following
series_

3
g
5
7
t.2.8' 2.9.+- 8.4.8+ 4.õ-6 +......
(ii.) to +l + t: * n: + ,.....
/:\
(r.,

tfr"î-

IV. Show how to find the highest power of a prime
number
which is contained

in

lm.
What is the highest power of 3 which

will clivi¿e l2l

r¿

?

clxviii
oÃllnßry Fxîm.,
B.Sc.

Yflt
NoYuì€r, 1887.
SecoDil

v. There are a number of b'rlls in n bag, three red and the
rest blue. On clrawing two the oclcls are 3 : 2 that one
is le¿l anal the other blue, Horv many blue ba]ls are
there

?

vr. Given the expansions of sin a and cos cr in tèrms of
frnd the exþonential values of the sine a,nd cosine'
Prove

o',

: cotlr, employing exponential

that fk

values.

VII, Fintl the sum of
sin

a*sin (ø4 d)+sin (a+20) +..'.,. to z tetms.

Decluce thence the sum of r¿ ternrs of the Àrithmetical
Progression q' + (& + b) + (a + 2b) + ...,,.1o ¿ tetms.

VIII.

Sum to inffnitY

.".

i+ry

cos 2

o+9Tff.os

PHYSICS.

3

o+ .,....

I.

Pnornsson Bneoc, B'A'

Time-Three hours'
I.

from a Plane surface
and that any ray in
e before ancl after ìnci-

Sh

;

A ray st¿rts from any point in one side of a rectangle
whose iides are polished. Construot its course if after
reflection at each- of the other thlee
the starting Point.

II.

Prove the formula

:-*:7

si¿les

it

returus to

for reflection at a spherical mir-

ror, and clecluce the formula

!:*+.:?t

pqr

A hemisphere of g'lass has its spherical surfaco silvered ;

clxix
Ordlnily

-Exam ,

3.8c.

gecontl Ye¡L
ìfoveub€¡. IEEZ.

2p,

OA
TIL

ight through a prism, using the

D:þ+,1,_,
and that the image formed is clearest when
{:ry'
e iudices of three rays with lespect

to

a

pzt ltt i s-how that, if Dr, Dr,-Dr, their
tions through it, are in Arithmtticãl prolaLt

.D"

sln --1
2

.D.
srn

tt"¿

IV. In

,-

+

l\ *

.D"-_:
srn
2

lte

the beam of

t of parallel

-b"e parallel

V. Distinguish

between deviation and dispersion; ancl explain
is secured. in the of;eót gta,ss 'of a

how achromatism
telescope

YI.

Show

that
i
to

escope

p_ower
glass
oye piec

YII. What is a

the magnifying

rliameter

of

formed of
harmonic vibration and

a

tn-e oË;eci

it

by

ihe

harmonic curve

Define the terms, pitch, ømplitude, phase,

?

If the pressure of the air upon the tympanum varyin a
periodic manner, but not in accordance *it¡ the harräonic
law, what interpretation vill the ear put upon the
vibrations ?

VIIL

Show how to draw a curve oorresponding
position of two or more simple toñes.

{xplain

tle

produotion

explanation by diagrams.

of beats,

to the

super_

illustrating your

clxx

PHYSICS ll.

or¿liDsty Ex:dn.

B.8q

Secouil ÏøL
Novemb€r, 188/

Pnorosson Bneee, B.A.

Time-Three honYs.
I. À solid is weighed. in a liquitl at 0"C antL,100"C. The
volume of túe solid at OoC is unity, ancl at 100"C is
1'006. Also, the loss of weight by weighiug in the
liquirl is, at 0"C, 1,800 grair'ìs;- antL. at 100"C, lr7-50
g"tuins. Find tne co-efrcient of dilatation of the liquicl.
II. Describe Watt's fndicator, ancl explain how it measures the
work done.

A piston 6 in. square, and weighing 3 lbs,, slirles in a
smooth square vertical tube, ancl is supportetl by the
elasticity of the air in the tube at a height of 4 ft' flom
the bottom. 'Ihe air is initially at a temperatue of
27"C. Sufficient heat is applied to cause the air to
expanrl and raise the piston a clistance_of 8 in' ]Yhat is
thõ consequent rise of ternperatule ? Ifov much heat is
recluireil

?

III.

lfo¡v is quantity of statical electricity measured. ? Wha.t is
the usual siatical unit of electrical quantity ? What do
we me&n .rvhen we say that the electric potential at a
given point is z ? When electricity moves along a conductor, how tloes the work done becomê manifest ?

rv.

A

onnected with the grouncl by a
prime conductor of an electrical
spark is taken from the machine
the leaves cliverge. Dxplain this.

V. Define "capaciiy." What is the absolute unit
W'hat is the one usecl in practice ?

If the capacity

of

capacity

of a pair of parallel discs in air

?

be

s
4rb

where ó is the distance between them anci ,S the area of
eaoh, in what ratio will a chatge be dividetl betweeu a
sphere of radius, one decimetre, anil a plate one decimetre square connected with the sphere by a long wire,

and at a clistance of one millimetre from a similar
parallel plato oonnected with the earth ? What is the
capacity of the ¡vhole systom

?

clxxi
VI. In .what ways- gay the magnetic
bo compared ?

moments of two magnets

VII. Fi

A, B,

and, C,

of

the
resistance,
'ofoo
G.

when put in

VIII. A closeal voltaic

circuit is supported at its centre ofglavity,
buü otherwiee fi.ee. Explain the position it will"agsudé
under the influence of thè eaúh,s ñagnetism.
Show that a-straight horiz<¡ntal conductor placecl east

and west, aud oarrying a current, will, if exactly
balanced, appear to lose or gaiu weight when the direð_
tion of the current is reversed.

IX. If

it can also
be uee¿l as a sine galvanometãr, show that (unleos

a tangent galvanometer be arranged. eo thaü

shunted)

it

cannot be uee¿l to measure a¡ a sine gÀlvuoo_
Treter .any current which produces in it more tlan 45o
deflection when it is use¿l af a tangent galvanometer.

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Ä. Ifrr,us, Pu.I)., exo Pnornsson Rurnru, M.A., D.Sc.
Time-Three hours.
Write the structural formula of one member of each of tho
fglloyilS clasees of compouncls :-Ether, ketone,
aldehyde, morcaptan, and- isosuìphocyanate.

Mention also a general method of preparation for each
class,

II. Deecribe the preparation and. properties of chlorofbrm
iodoform.

UI. E

nd

and

nitrobenzene be preparecl
compounds will thoy be oon-

en?

clxxïi
or.liüry-ll¡âìn' IV.
sm[¿l Y4l,

Novemhr,

lS&7.

? What are
is (1) ignited, (2) heated

Ifow is

anufactured

rhe
with

heatetl

sulphurio acitl

with corcentratecl

?

V. Give a brief general account of glycerine.

Ynu!

compounds

are formãd on heating glyoerine with (1) hydrochloric
acid, (2) nitric acicl, antl (3) hyilriotlio acid ?

vI.

How many succiuic acids are klown, and' how can they be
preparãd ? What effect has heat upon them !

VII. Describe the formation of butyric ancl lactic acids
suga,r

by

a

from

fermentntion Process.

methocl for the aúiflcial prepalation of urea.
How would you estimate it in urine? What is the
effect of nitrous acid uPon it ?
IX. What is the action of chlorine on toluene (l) in the cold,
(2) in the boiling state? llow would you distinguish
the two classes of proclucts ?
x. What is alizarin? Horv cau it be macle from anthracene?

VIII. Give one

PRACTIOAL CHEMIgTRY.
Pno¡'ngson Rnwwtn, M.A.r D.Sc.

Time-Three hours.
The t¡vo following mixtures were given to cancliclates for qualitative aualysis:(1.) Oatmeal Porridge ancl Äntimony'
(2.( I Ammonic Acetate.
' 'l
Ärsenic Acitl.

I Strychnine,

Älso for cluantitative analYsis :(1.) Determination of Urea in sample of Urine.

Älso for qualitative analysis. Detection of Cane Sugar,
Sugar, Staroh, ancl Glycogen'

Grape

Pnornsson

BOTANY I.
Rlrrs Tern, F.L.S., F.C}.S.

Time-Three

hours.

Draw a floral diagram of a cruciferous plant ancl ilescribe
the characters of the Orcler.
TI. Describe the vatious morphological elements that constitute
the stamen, and. describe the principal modifications of
this organ.

III.

Distin-guish betweeq

the Nntural Orders,

Labiatae,

Solanaceae, Scrophulariaceae, and Bora¡¡inaceae.

IV. Refer to their Natural Orders the plauts (1-12).
V. Dray up a synoptical table

illustlative

of fruits, naming orle or

more

examples of each.

YI, Point out the

'

respective characteristics of myrtaceous,
caryphyllaceous, proteaceous, papilionâceous, and. ligulate
flowers.

VII.

How are grasses distinguished from other order.s and ¡vhat
are the most useful plants of the order.

BOTANY

II.

Pno¡,osson R¿.r,pn Tarn, tr'.L.S., tr'.Cl.S.

Time-Three hours.
Seconcl Palter.

the common buttercup (.R
and distinguish between the

Describe

Agu,il eg,ía, Mg osurus,

II.

C lemøtis,

lappaceu,s),

Railunculus,

atd,

Distingu_ish between the chief South Australian genera of
the Orcler Crucifer'æ.

Ur. Describe tbe

seed under all its chief moclifications in respect
to relationship of its constituent parts,

clxxiv
oùùiD¡¡y ErnD.
B'8c.

in

IY. Describe in botanical language, only

so

far

as you can

observe them, the bwo speoimens placetl before you.

Sæoû¿l Yoßr.
Norêmbôr,188?

v. Determine, by the aid of Beutham's tr'lora Australiensis,

the genera.aucl speoies of the aocompanying plants (1-5).

( The same papers as set for
PHYSIOLOGY, AND
the se,c-ontl year of the
PRACTICAL{
PHYSIOLOGY,

(

EXAMINATION

beolocv-FtRsr
Pno¡'nnson R¡'r,pu

Discuss the uature

of the

rv.

PAPER.

hours.

eviclences

of the former

existence

of glaciers in Southern Australia.

up
Statõ
eoono
III. De
II.

degree'

Tetn, F.L'S., F.G'S.

Time-Three

I.

M'Þ'

fiecl rocks of South Australia'

Draw

Describe

distribution, lithological

and

palæontologioal characteristics.

('oblique lamination." IIow would
een this phenomenon and, that of

fully the operation of the various

in the consoliclation of

agents concerned

rooks.

Y. Ifow have limestones originated ? and tlescribe their chief
varieties, Inclicate thé cb¿racteristias of any one great
calcareous group in the geological series'

ancl illustrate any actual section ìrnown to you
showing unconformability, antl state your inferences

YI. Describe

tleducible therefrom.

clxxv
GEOLOGY_SECOND PAPER.
Þnorpsson .R¡lpu Teln, F.L.S., tr'.G,S.

Time-Three hours;

ï. Name the rook specimons (1-10).

u.

N¿me tho genera of fossils- (l-10) and state wbat goological
periocls thoy respectivoly charáoterizo.

rtI. Drav vertioal sections to
whioh it is possible for a
the same beil. Explain

under
e twice

IV. Draw a vertical section correspondingwith tho line iudioatert
on the accompanying geologioal ñap.

v.

fn

in rune north and south ancl
Show by plan and seotion
haft to intersect the vein at a

'.

clxxvr

THIR/D

f-E.A.R/

E.SC.

MATHEMATICS

SYSTEMATIC BOTANY, WITH
VEGETABLE MORPHOLOGY,
HISTOLOGY, AND PHYSI.

No stuclent
selecte¿[ these
subjects.

OLOGY

GEOLOGY, MINERALOGY, AND
PAL,ÆONTOLOGY

PHYSTCS

r.

Pno¡'psson RoNnte, M.4., D.Sc.

Tin-re-Three hours.

f.

Define the terms lnonxent of ùzertiø, raclius of gyration, atd.
explain fully the properties of the point known a,s centrre
oJ oscíIlation.

IL

What clo you understand by the surface tension of a fluid ?
Explain horv it accountg for the spreatling of a drop of
oil over the surface of water, and also for the phenomeua
of capillarity.

III.
IY.

Define the term coefwient of aiscosítg, ancl explain how it cøn
be determinetl for any liquid by the rate of flow through
capillary tubes.
Explain the terms 'ísothervnal and adiabatíc lines. In a diagram containing both kind,s of lines in ¡vhich volume is
measured horizontally, and. pressure vertioally, the ad.iabatic lirres, where they closs the isothermals, are alwayr
inclinecl at a greater angle to the horizontal line than the

isothermals. \Yhat

Y.

does this indicate

!

Give Thomson's clefinition of absolute temperature, aucl illus-

it by means of line diagrams. Explain briefly how
it is th¿ìt the true ¿r,bsolute zelo is vely near to-273oC.

trate

Vf. Define thermal

VII.
YIII.

ooncluctivity, and distiuguish it from tbel.mometrio conductivity. Desclibe For.bes' method of determining the latter.
Desoribg {ully the phenomena of clouble lefi'action in a crystal of Ioeland spar.

Explain how a cliffr'action grating may be used to measure
wave lengths.

lX.

Statc

rhat

you knorv of the iutelfereloe of polarized light
to the trvo rays issuing fi'om ¿l cloubly

rvith refereuce

refracting orystal.

PHYSICS II.
Pno¡'¡sson Bnaco, B, A.

Time-Two hours.
I. Explain the tbrmation of Chlad.ni's figures. Describe the
uode of viblation of a bell when souuding its fuudamental note, and when sound.ing its har-monics.
.
Accouut for the beats fr.equently heard .rvhen the sound
is clying away.

II.

Give a brief accourt of \¡olta's . contact theoly.' Can a
quatlrant electrometer be used to detect the clifference of
potentials of two metals in contact ?

IIL If the line joining a point ? to the centre of a rnagnet of
moment M be of length r and make an ang.le á .¡vith the
axis of the magnet, and if ?' be gre¿ùt compared with
the length of the magnet, then the potential at P due to

tne nra,gnet

IV, lYhat

, Mcos0
t*
",

is Joule's law regarding the amount of heat evolvecl

in an electrio cilcuit ?
A copper wire joininE the terminals of

a

cell of small

interual lesistanoe is mole heated. than a platinum wire
of the same size rvotld be; but if the internal resistatce

be lalge the reverse is the case. Explair this. Prove
also that in order that the two wires may be equally
heatecl the ilternal resistauce of the cell mnst be a
geometlic me¿u betleer the resisb¿r,lues <.¡f the trvo rviles.

Oldim¡y

ilsB..
YÐ.

B. 8c.

ThiId

NoYe¡ube¡, IE&7.

clxxvrl
Orilùruy E rm.,
B.gc.

force of any chemicol
of the electro-ohemical

v. Show that

is
equivalent

Thhd YÐ¿

reaction

NoYeDher, l88?

into its heat of combination, expressetl in dynamical units.

vI.

Describe ancl explain Hughes' Intluction Balance.

PRACTICAL PHYSICS.
Pnornsson Bnece, B.A,

Time-Four hours ancl a half.
[Seleot otæ piece of work from each of the following rlivirions.]

L

A.
tr'ind in trvo ways the specific gravity of the given liquitl.

1I. Prove by A.twoocl's machine that

if a botly move with a

constant acceleration, the velocity generateil
time is proportional to that time.

III.

in a given

tr'ind the value of Young's moilulus for the given wire,
B.

I.
Il.

Fincl the latent heat of steam.

Map the spectrum of the spark passiug through the given
tube,

III.

Measure the rotation of the plane of polarisation produced, by

the given solution'

c.

I. If M be the magnetic moment of the given magnet, find M,If.
IL Compare the electro-ohemical equivalents of hyclrogen and
copper.

III.

Measure by Thomson's method the resistance of the giveu
galvanometer,

clxxix
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.

I.

A. Hnr,us,

Time-Three

hours.

The Cat¿di,clate is ottlg to atternpt ten questions,

L How
u4
th
Ir' w'ite the fo'malae
III.

C4H,o, and ho¡v
.possible

iäadon t

?

mauv

alcohols

What prodúcts would

of

and amidoacetic acicr, ancl
state how they can -acetamide
be preparecl frorn acetic acid.

State as manv metbods as you-know of for
the preparation

of urea, aná show in *nut
Ëiuret, quanidiue, and
oxaluric acid stand to it. ".üuão

IV. Give the for.mulae

and nethods of preparation
isomeric methyl cya rides, and' siäte howof the two
acids and.
.
alkalies aot upoi them

V. By whal re-action can ethyl_alcohol be prepared
from
acetylene ?

YI. Give

a short accou¡t

of the properties and preparaüion of
or t[.it: products of oxidatio'.
"a
VII. Dxplain
,,unsaturated.,,
-tho terms___¡rsaturated,, and
comfully
illustrating
your:
explanation- *itn-ä
n5f,
the ethyl-phosphines,

amples.

YIIr. State the general reactions by which we can
convert
ggTpounds of oue calbon_seiies into derivaiir;;i-;
higher or lower carbon_series.

IX.

Describe

_exactly how (by means of
methylamine can be óbbined fro
aniline from benzene, giving allìh

X. Describe the action of nitrous acid. on the primary
mona_
mines of the eH^¡, ard of tte C,þ^__n
se"ies.
XI. I\¡rite tho formulae of ethylsul
acids, aucl state how they ca
alcohol How would "vou
"
acid fi'om benzene ?

XII.

Give some account of the aniline dyes
aud of the phthaleins.

clxxx
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. II'
Pnorcsson RoNlvIn, M'4,, D.Sc.

Time-Three hours'
Carbon 54.44 Per

].

cl its vapout tlen-

formula and state

II.

III.

Give methocls of preprratiou of monochlorethane and moniod.ethane. W-hat reactiol takes place when the Iatter is
heatecl with oxide of silver ?
You are given a sample of pure ethylene, explain-howyou
woulclãetermine its composition by explosiou with oxygen.

IY. State what you know of the action ofconcentrateclsulphuric

V,

VI.

lli'
acid at elevated temperatur ¡s on terobenthene'
What is thiophene, how rras it cliscoverecl, and how can it'
be separated from benzene ?
State what you l<now of the ïeasons for atlopting the ordina'ry
constitutional formula fr r naphthalene.

VIL

containing one atom of oxygen
Given a carbon compound
-prooeed
it is au
how woulcl you
to cletermine whether
.l
ether, an aldêhycle, a ketone, or an alcohol

VIII.

Phenol is heatecl with an alcoholic solution of caustic potash

IX.
-

and. (1) chloroform, (2) carbon tetrachloride; what are
the proclucts in e¿ch case ?
Describe the preparation and properties of phenyllydraziu. X'or wha[ class of compounds may it be used as a
test

?

Give an examPle'

X. Describe the preparation of intligo from ciunamio

acicl.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pno¡'nsson Rntlwre, M.A', D'Sc'

Time-Six

hours.

Trvo substalces weLe given for clualitative anaþsis

,4. Au

B.

:-

alloy. oontainiug Bismuth, Silver, Autimony,

Til,

Zinc, llagnesium.
.4.

mixtule

of

T¿,rt¿rio aciil.

Sodic sulphate, Oxalir'r acicl,

aucl

clxxxi
PHYSIOLOGY.

I.

Pnornsson ANonnso:v-Srueer, M.D., ewo
M.A., M.D.

f.

Srrnr,rxc,

Time_Three hows.

.Write

an account
rninute anatomy of tho Thyroid
-o! the
Gland. State briefly
what is known äf the fuuctiän of

this and other

II.

E. C.

d.uotless glanils.

Explain the mechanisms involvediu a cough. Enumerate
the localities from which may proceed aÉerent impulses
which can evoke a cough.

III.

Shorp

that the movement of tho Iris

extra-ocular ancl
mechanism.

d.epencls

partly on

an

partly on an intra_oôubr nerve

IV. Write an account of the formation of fat in the body.
Y. State the evidence as to the existence and. mod.e of action
of a respiratory centre in the Medulla Oblongata, pointout th'e ciroumstances which mainly goväro'i'ts
tivity.

ing.

ac_

What evidence is thet'e as to the existence of a neryous
mech¿nism of respiration in the spiunl cord. ?

vr'

Discuss the evidence in fa,vour of the localization of firnctio'
in the cerebral coltex.

PHYSIOLOGY. II.
Pnor¡sson Á,¡ronnsor.r-Sruenr M.D.,

M.A., t,D.

AND

E. C. Srrn_orrvo,

Time-Three hours.
I. Compare. and contrast skeletal, card.iac, and unstr.iped
musole in legard to str rolui.e and relâtion to electrioal
stimuli.

fI.

Uncler rrbat ci¡:cumstances may sugar: be made to appeal in
tho urine ? Discuss the causat'íon of Diabetes 'iülellitus

irr refelence to the method of pturcture of a tlertain por_
tiou of thc lteclulla OblorrgatrL,-

clxxxii
ordli!ry Erem.,
3.9c.

IIL

ThhttY@,

¡foYombs'

1E87.

When the Splanchnic nerves are out

to (ø) the intestinal movemeuts
intòstinat bloocl vessels, (c) the
antl (d) the action of the heart

lV. The

secretion

?

of urine is partly a ûlttation

process, and'

partly the result of an active secretion by the renal epithelium. Prove this statement.

V.

YL

Discuss the evitlence in favour of the eristence
nerve frbros and trophic uerve centres.

'Write

a

of

trophio

brief description of tleatb from the stanilpoint of the

physiologist,

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY AND HISTOLOGY.
E. C. Sunr,rNc, M.A'. M'D'
Time-Three hours.

L

Prepare the vagus of a frog for the application of the stimu'

lating eleotroiles.

IL
III.

Take a tracing of a muscle ourve with the Pentlulum Myograph so as to show the latent periotl of contraction'
Stain and. mount the sections before you, identify them, and
desoribe fulþ the aPpearanoes presentetl by that
matkecl X.

IV, Identify

the sPecimens A, B, C, &o.

clxxxiii

\rofrEaÆBEtR,

l_BB7_

HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION,
LAT|N,PARTL

l

GREEK, PART l.
I
PURE MATHEMATIos, nART l. I
PHYSICS, PART I.
J
INORGANIC CHEM

ISTRY,

gli*î"ll'"1ì:
NoYôhb.r,r88?'

n

I

ELEMENTARy BroLocy nruo I

PHystoLocy.

)

APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
PHYSICS, PART II,
BOTANY.

GERMAN.
Pnorrsson Monnrs, M,A,
Time_Three hours.

f.

Translate inf,s Çs¡p¿a

;-

- Polycrates, Lord_of Samos, stood upon the battlements,
looking upon the island and'th" s.a that he rulecl. ,A;
s guest, the King
thou art lovecl bv
ha¡t thou foemeä
s not blest., As

t

clxxxiv
he spaì<e a messeDger dlew neat-and gave unto Polycrates
his änief foeman's heacl in a charger, saying, ' O King,
thine enemies are slain.'

Eìsher Public

E\^ìIi1Rtioil,

llovembor,1887

Then saicl the Kirrg of Egy¡t, 'IIappy olb thou; yet
ale thy ships at sea and may be wlecked : he whose state
is at tLe mãrcy of the winils is not blessed'' ,{s he.spaire
the fleet of Poiycrates drew nigh urrto Samos, stately and
rtlharmetl'

II Tralslate:(¿.) llor leiten toat cill Sönig unb eine fÈbnigin, bie
toix boÚ ein Sinb þötten!" unb
iúín jóàn
ieben Elag
È"aq ,,c$.toe¡n
,,0ú,
l¡rdúín
'Ðanenn to.[b¡Ú
9;* 8ÍL,pilt,91Ï
11l
o16
bie Sönigin
$öniqin cinmof
ttuq fiú
ttug
ní* immer
il'rmer feínc.
teíne .
au, cI6
i;ir;íer1
fi$ 6u,
"So¡e
ieq
Saffeu
on6
o
Llonb- tro$
dl
ãuc
or1€ bem
ein
boË
im
inì-"fã'úr-iot,
foB,
$rofd1
ûrof
-ipto$efe cin
etffiIf"t, toerben,
off e{ülft
,,beirr Üqlf Q foff
itjr
lü¡3u
un¡
au itjr"iptodl-,,beiir,Uu.ttl4
Yr
l$q€
Ðllelt bringen.".
bringen"' lSoB
,

.

f

SoÍr"¡erçíebt)' rciiit bu eine Eodlter 6ut
gc[cr grX
0n1û111 ocúcr
ûcljû!
eln
ein
utt[.!iç Sönigfn
Sönigin
gr'oÌoí érÎogi $otte,¡-4.9
ù";"'5.rf6-é;itg-f
t'er
se.idl"ott, ürrlbie
$otte,.b9.9 gqid)-ûb¡
¡"oc í!oú lo i$dr," tiof -óq;^qiiniq" i,"9í $r!rru"e .Íitr
b¿¡Ù',tl;,i;'follen
grofieø ì$eit on{tclfte, Gt fobete
eitt glofeø
unb ellt
ruuBtè un¡
nicfrt au follen ruuBte
lilí¡-t'eu
[ie.-toonbte, $teunbe.
$teunbe..unb. Sefon¡rJe, i,onbeun
iioà "leirrc $e.-toonbte,
ñiaji "Otoø
ni¿ít
uttb
botb unb
oud] bie toeilen $rotten bûôu etn, Ùû.ltllit îie bern ßinb úofb
¡íneióe,
if,rei-,?191ô:11,
-þatte,tn -l.gine.1-fl
õ;Ìr"sú'rodiuer." @1, "par-{
|Ú.9
bon rcel{en iie
friüil'06ãl-fur
aruotî gofbenô teller
pî{on
bobeim bleiben.
iÏ}nen bo!eim
lo muþte
milÉte eine bon ifnen
eifen fnlfipn.
iolften, Jo

III.

clxxxvii

DECEIAÆBE]R,, 1A87.
0Ru¡ruRny ExnlvlltuATloltl FoR
OF MUS.

E, TF,,ST

THE

DrcRr¡

BAC.

YE].A.R,.

ELEMENTS OF MUS|C, AND HARMONY,
Pnornsson Ivns, Mus. B¿c.
Time-Three Hours.

I.

II.

What is m_eg.nt by a quadruplet, a quintuplet, and a sextuplet ? Give one example of each.

Add

ba-r lines, time signaturg and key signature to each
of the following :-

(a)

IIL

Write either ol the above melodies in notes of double

IV.

What is included in the study cf Harmony. Show in what
ïayì a knowledge of this subject may be of use to a

length, giving proper time signature.

pianist, or a vocalist.

Ordiù4ty ExÂû.

lfus. Bsc.

l'iß¿ Ys¡.

Decembet 1887.

clxxxviii
Ordlnary Esm.,

¡'fü,

t'i$t

Bâc.

V.

YBr'.

Deqembê1, 1837.

Transpose the foll
using a clef which
lines. State what

fourth higher,
use of ledger

VL If you

were speaking of the chord of the Dominant 9th
would you describe it as " a suspension 9 to 8 found on
the Dominant /' Give reason for our arls\4rer.
May a Dominant ?th ever rise ? If so under what cir.'1

VIL

cutnstances

VIII.

?

IX,

Give rules for harmonizing a melody containing notes that
have been raised or lowered a chromatic semitone:Harmonize the following melody:-

X

Write a passage commencing in key of F and modul¿tin8

XI.

XIL

through each of its attendant keys, but concluding in the
original key.
In the key of Eb write one example of each of the following chords :-Neopolitan 6th; Diminished triad ; Dom-

inant r3th; Added 6th.
Add three upper parts to the following bass

:---

ffi986b7il6
6-V 6 06 667
hs\r-h4 5 4 4õut
65 2
uù

6 5-5-ú5-il6
4 tr - 2 - 2- 4
3

66
54

't-

98

ü-

4

-5 ?3

clxxxix

I.

COUNTERPOINT.
Pnor,¡sson lves, Mus. B.o.c.
Time-Three Hours.
What is the ,,tritone,,? Ifow can it
first species of Counterpoint

?

OrdlDârT Exâm,
lIN. I3flc,

Eißt YqÌ.

DeceDber, ì887.

be avoided in the
Give examples.

II. Why are two major thirds in succession forbidden ?
III. To what-species of .Counterpoint does the following example belong ? Point out any errors in the examplei_

IV. Add al Alto part in the first species above the following
C.F. (two parts)

V

:-

the
{r.1nsq9s-e the- above C,F. a minor third higher, using
"(two

Alto Clef, and add a part below in the thirä
parts).

VI. Continue the following

species

:-

î-l--râ-r

qET=F=ffiFJJ_î.=F=f
VII.

To the following C F. add a Bass part in the fifth species
and a Treble part in the first species (three parts). ^

GXC

VIII.
"-

the abqve gubjqct

the Bass, and add a

Tqeble
in
. Place
part in the ðècorid siecies, and a Tenor part'in tÏre:first

species three Paß,
all the a.vailable
Write
IX.

cadences for Counterpoint

in the

,third species (three paß,).

'.'

Figure the bass of Each

Exercise.

VI, VII,

and

Candidates møstwotk

VIII.

cxcl

SEICOI:|D LE!å.R, nÆr¡s.

BÁ"C.

HARMONY.
Pnonnsson fves, Mus, Bac.

Three Hours allowed.

I. Define c.le-arly
Thorough-bass.

II.

-

Diatonic, Chromatic, Melody, and
perfect inter_

when a per-

rrr.

Ab or Gf
following passage, giving the root of each
chord on a separate stave. ÈiguË the"bass:_

IV. Analyse the

V.

Over the note D sharp write the first inversion of a chord

l^ttr Resorve it Rrst as a óo_irrriöirr-;
:l^j$
second, {r¡o_r
as a Supertonic 9th ; third, as a Tonic'gth.

ordttr¿rylxilù.,
gecoud/Yc¿r
D€ceDber, 1682.

cxcI[
Precede and follow the chord in each instance by such
chords as will make a complete musical phrase. tr'igure

Orilfusry Exau.,
-ùfus. llæ.
S@oD¿ Y35r.

Dæeulrer, 18t7.

the bass.

VI.
VIL

VIIL

In the key of G write an example of a suspension 4 to

3

with all available inversions. Each exarnple to be properþ prepared and resolved. Figure the bass.

Harmonize the following melody in four parts, using proper clefs. Introduce sequential progressions and also
free imitation :-

Modulate from the key of E to the key of

Ï'

in four chords.

IX. Make each of the

following correct as a Dominant 7th
chord by adding the necessary sharps or flats. State the
rooi of, and resolve each:-

score) three upper parts to the following
x. Add (in
' shc'r't
Let the harmony :onsist solely of such diatonic
bass.
or chromatic chords as belong to the key of Ä minor.
Figure the bass

:-

cxcltt

oouNTERPO|NT, OANON AND FUGUE.
Pnornsson Ivns, Mus, B¿c.

t.
IL

Three Hours Allowed.
is
a
Pentaphonic
scale ? Write an example, be{ha.t
ginning on the note E.
In two-part Counterpoint may twomajor thirds ever be
used in succession

?

III. In the first inversion of a
IV.

V,

(>rIirB¡y E&8,.
Mu.Bæ.
So@ud Yæt.
D@ùrbei t6E?.

ma.jor common chord it is

not desirable to double the bass note. Account for this.
Add a_ Counterpoint of the tirst species below the following subject (two parts) :-

Transpose the above subject an 8va. lower, using Tenor
Clef, and add parts for Soprano, first species, añd Bass,
second species (three parts).

VI. Add two

parts below the following Canto Firmo úoth iu
the- third species, Let each pait contain examples of

" changing notes" (three parts).

VIL To the above C.F. add parts for Alto and Tenor
in second species (four parts)
Continue the foltowing Double
and bring it to a satisfactory
species, and Bass

VIII.

Show the inversion, figuring the

in first

=

cxciv
OrdiDùy ¡x@.
Ìfu6. Bæ.

Sæond Yd.
DeæmDe¡, 1EE7,

TX. Name any works

in which canonic imitations

X. What are the constituent parts of a Fugue

xI. Give answers to the following
which are real and which tonal

--

occur.

?

fugue subjects. State

ACOUSTICS,
Pnorosson Bneee, B.À.

Time-Three hours,
I. How may the velooity of sounal in the air be determined ?
A. march is being performed at one encl of a corcert
hall, the speed being .l:120. One bar cousists entirely
of crotchets, ancl the eoho from the opposite wall of the
first note of the bal reaches the band rvhilst the second
note is being played. Wbat is the length of the hall?

II. Explain what

is meant by the terms ' pitchrt ' intensityr'and

'quality.'
Draw a tliagram representing two transversal vave
motions, of whioh the one is the oatave
same intensity and quality.

but is of the

of the other,

cxcv

IfI.
.

Describe Melde's methotl
vibrations of strings.

IV. Explain the

1mocle

of illustrating the laws of

of aotion of an

Ordinar¡r Ef,Ðr.,
Uu. Bæ.
Sæon¿l

Yun

D@ben

l8€7.

open organ pipe, antl the

manner of formation of its.overtones.

V.

Describe some experiment by which the interferenco of two
series of sound-waves from tho game source may be macle
apparent to the eye or ear.

VI. Explain the ilifference in quality of tho

oboo anil the

clarinet.

VII.

VIII.

Describe (i.) the 'mean-tone' temperament,
temperament
Whereabouts are the hammers mado
strings of a piano ? Why is this ?

(ii,) the , equal'

to strike the

micltlle

i
l

I
I
I

I

I

exevl

ITHIR,D

:-E!-A-R, aÆTrs- El.A"c.
HARMONY.

Oriliùry E¡åD.,

Pnorrsson Ives, Mus. Bec,

Müs. Bæ-

Thir¿L Y@¿
I)weEbor, 1887,

Time-Three IIours.

L

lL

The combination

!

when followed by

.8

on the same

bars has been described as a double appoggiatura. Express any opinion you may have in favor of, or against,
this theory.

Contiuue the following
key of F, bring it to a

At discretion a

C'rfi,

ng the

r

bars.

may

III. " Any of the chromatic concords of the minor or ma,jor
key approached as such may be regarded as characteristic
chords of a new key and quitted accordingly." Exemplify this statement.

IV. Add parts for

.A.lto, two Tenors, and a Bass to the following melody. Limit the choice of harmony to the Diatonic
or Chromatic concords or discords in the key of B minor.

Introduce suspensions and occasional passing notes.
Figure the bass, and show the root of each discord on a

separate stave

:-

cxcvü

a progression beginning in the l<ey of E and containing examples ol extraneous modulation. Make enharmonic cha-nges on chords of the augmented 6th
(German), and the minor r3th.

V. Write

VI

Analyse- the following, figuring the bass and showing the

roots of the chords on a separate

5f¿ys;-

Or1liililry D\¡[.
Àfu. B¿c.
TùiÌd YBr.
D@Ebei 1882.

cxcvl]l
Take me, Mother Earth, to thy colcl breast

Ordi!ry ltsu
üu. Bæ.
|Il¡iIi.Y@.
Deceuber.

Antt folil me there in everlasting rest

!

The long claY is o'er

1887.

I'm wearY, I woulcl sleeP,
But cleep, cleeP'
Never to waken nore !

Write a four part song to the words given above' Let it

IX.

follow the Tèrnary fõrm as closely as possible, and in the

second part conlain some examples of imitation. The
parts to be fully written out.

AtI

Candidates nrust zullh Questions

one of Questions

VII., VIII.,

and

IX'

IY. and VI., and

at least

couNTERPOINT, OANON, AND FUGUE.
lvos, Mus. Bac.
Time-Three Hours.

Pnonpsson

I,

State some points of difference between Strict and Free
Counterpoint,

II.

To the following Cantus Firmus add a Tenor part in the

III.

Place the same subject in the Bass (a fifteenth lower) and
add three upper parts, all inthefifthspecies (fourparts).

IV.

Transpose the same subject into the Tonic Minor, place in
the Bass, and add four upper parts, all in the first species
(five parts).

V.

Continue the following Canon between the Treble and
,A.lto with a free Bass part'for at least eight bars. aclding

fourth species, and a Bass in the second species (three

a

coda.

Figtrre the bass

:-

cxclx
Ordl¡ury

Exam..

trlus. Bac.

rlirdYÐ.

Doc€mber.1887.

VI Point out a feature of interestin the following commencement of a fugue. Ans,rver the two subjects (filling with
such matter as will satisfactorily connect the subjects with
the answers) and state from rvhat work the extract is

taken:-

VIL

Answer the following fugue subjects, and state whether
each subject be real ortonal, and, if the latter, whether
authentic or plagal

:-

cc
otütr¡,fy'BsÉ.,
llhl¡il Y@,

D@beL

1887.

VIII. Write a two-part fugue for pianoforte upon one of the
above subjects. Let it contain examples of the following devices

:-

(a) curtailment of subject.
(b) prolongation of subject
(c) answer by contrary motion,
(d) stretto.
The fugue need not exceed fifty bars
the bass.

'.' Cøndidates øz

rcquested

in length.

lo bringwith thern

Figure

coþies o¡f

mterls Sonøtas ønd iù:f¿sa,tt's ",Ia?iley'' Sy.nphmy

Beellt

(full uore).

FORM AND INSTRUMENTATION.

l

Pnorpsson Ivns, Mus. Bac.
i

Time-Three Élours.

I.

quartet, Glee, Madrigal, and Partsong.

II.

State the advantages or disadvantages ofa knowledge of
Form to one who has been endowed by nature with a
genius for musical composition.

III.

What form would a movement be in of which the following is an analysis:-

Bars
(a

Define-Sonata, Concertq Symphon¡ Overture, String-

r... 8 key F.
9...16 modulating
episode.

aa
3a

a3

t6...28 key

C.

29...32 episodal.
35...40 key F.

Bars 4o...7o various keys,

",,
"
((

7t,..18 Key F

(a^s

r.. 8)

79...86 episodal.
87...9o as 16.. 28, but in
key ofF.

1oo...rre Coda founded on
bars r...4.

cci

indispensabl
by
sho_wing by brackets its

IV. \4/hat are the

Illustrate your answer

?

oFdlùary EeE.

16 bars,

Dembe¡, l8t?.

melody

f

sections,

and periods.

j" what_ form each of the following movements of
Þy
Beethoven's Sonatas is cast :Sonata Op. z, No. r. Adagio; Prestissimo
Adagio Cantabile.
" Op. t3,
" Op. 14, No. z, Andante.
" Op. 27, No. r. Allegro Vivace.
VL For which clarionet nrust the following passage have been
rvritten ? Give a reason fbr your reþly :V.

--À-d\-/
VII. Transcribe one of the followillg* passages
for a-:=
Trumpet,
'
and the other for a Horn ;-

VIIL

Score the following extract for a full orchestra. fillins in
barc 6, 7 , and I with such matter as will make the seËond
phra^se answer to the first phrase :-

üu.Btu.
Yd.

Tbhd

bcv

\TOfTE!NÆEE!RJ

PRELIMINARY

7A

e7

EXAMI NATION,

I. DICTATION,
Henry VIII._ya,! one of the most remarkable among the kings of
!ìngland. His burly fìgure ald strong will have taken firm hold
upon the English inragiuation. Of all the sovereigns rvho reigned
since

the organisation of ParÌiament, he rvas the- most absolute.

coudemnation of a wife, a noblemal, or a minister. Some have
represeuted bim as a monsteü of wickeclness; others, as a
sovereign of great ability honestly desirous to do his best for his
country, Between these extremes the tluth must lie.

I.

READING.
A short passage fi'om an English author was given to

each

cancliclatc to test his reading.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR, AND COMPOSTÍON.
Pno¡'esson Boulcnn, M.A'., D,Lrr.

Time-Two and a-half houts (inclucling Dictation and Reading).

A.

GRÄI\TMAR.

L Write tlown all the letters

of the aþhabet,
which you speoially employ yout teeth.

IJ. Write dowr all lhe cases of aly

ncrun.

iu

pronouncing

ccvt
,P*ry*frTfH,

\ovmber,

1887.

III.

Give instances of adjectives being used as abstract nouns'

IV, Explain the meaning of the terms Toice, Mooil,

Terue,

Nwmber, a,nd Person, as applieil to a velb.

V. Parse the word. pøssing in each of the following sentences
(ø) He is reacling about the passing of Ärthur'-

:-

(ó) AntI Arthur, pøísing thence, rode to the woocl.
(c) This is gootl merely for passíng the time.

vL

Give two advelbs of place and tlvo of time'
Give any worcl which is used. sometimes as
sometimes as a preposition,

an ad'verb and

VII. Ànaþse the following sentence:" At his accession Henry the Second was the

monarch of

greatest consequence in Europe"'

B.

COMPOSITION.

Write a short letter descriptive of the present examir.¡ation'

ARITHMETIC.
Mn. W. R,. Purr,r,rrs, LL.B.
Time-Two hours antl a-half.
Multiply É36 l3s. 10c1. by 1024 ancl tlivitle the result by
5072.

II. If

III.

a kilomèbre be taken to be S of a mile, reduce 17 miles
6 furlongs 82 yarils 1| feetlo kilomètres'

,{.t what rate per cent, simple interest wíll
Ê252 l}s.3tl. in 9 months ?

!24õ

amount to

IV. ,4. sells an arùiole for J48 16s. 6al. and makes 8| pel cent.
profit on the cost price. -8., the buyer, re-sells it at 7|
per oent. profit on the price at whioh he bought. At
what price ditl L buy antl .8. sell ?
V. Multiply

5fr

the

clifference between

f] antl;få by the sum of

and 2g aud divide the proiluct by the cliference

between 12$ antl 6f,.

ócvii

Vf.

Prove that

.21
--:'2ti

2331
2327

Express the differenco or

¿ yqlgar fraction

VII. ¿4.

¡ás¿øtá anrl . óZogzå

*

ce of f;-

uile on a course t of a mile
in opporite direotions, and,"A. wins by
was

VIII. Ei

B. when

at õs
men

r.

in its lowest terms.

at

togothor

ãs.
?

msn
Eow

l.

passecl

tho post thã

of work
the same
oost if four

ieoe
clo

a day and eþht at 4s. 6d. are employed

ccviii

a\ro\rElartElER, l-887.

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION,
Juior

r. ENqLlsH.
Ptrblic

EsDiMüoil,

NoveÐber, 1887.

(a) OUTLINES OF THE HISTORY

OF EI{GLAND.

Pnornssoe Boulcnq IU.Ä,, D.Lu.

Time-Three

f.

hours.

Enumerate the various nations which from the earliest
historic times till the present day have been in possession of
England.

lI.

Under rvhat ciroumsbauces did Irelancl, \{ales, Sootland,
India, Canada, and Àustralia become part of the British
Ernpire.

III.

About what time were first introd.uced into EnglandGunptowd,er, Printed, Boolcs, 9ilk, Newspapers, ?ea,
IV. State very briefly the chief faots in the life of(ø) A.ny King,
(ó) Any Priest,
(c) Any Solilier,
(d) Any Sailor,
(ø)

V,

Any Scholar,

specially distinguished. in English History.
Write a short account of any one of Lhe following sysaf,s

i. The Civil War of A.D. 1642.
ii. The Revolutiou of A.D. 1689.
iii. The Indian Mutiny of 4..D. 1857.
(c') GEOGRAPHY.
Pno¡'nsson

I.
IL

'-

R. Tern, F.L.S., F.G,S.

Give an account of Papua (New Guinea).
Define tzøturalized, anù inclþenou* Illustrate your answel
by giving a classifrecl ]ist of the plant aud animal pro-

ccix
ductions of South Australia ¡vhioh are of commercial
value, plaoing them in the oriler of their importance.
III. Give a brief sketch of the ear'þ d.iscovelies of the Ä.ustralian
continent, anil of the ea,rly history of the colony of South
Australia.
IV. Draw a map of South America, inserting thereon the leading
physical features ancl the political bound.aries.
\¡. The approximate longitucles of Melbourne ancl Á.delaide are
1,150 ancl 138" respectively, What is the difference in
time between the two places? anclexplainhowyouob.
tain the result,

(b) ENGLTSH LITERATURE.
GOLDSMITH t ?EE DESERLVD TILLAGE ard,l,HI
TßAVELLEN.
Pno¡¡sson Bour,eun, M.4,, D,Lrr,

Time-Two hours.

L " These zuere tlr,y chørms, sweet a'illage !
W,ith sweet successiot¿ taught euen

'What

toil

Sports like tltese,

to 1tlàase,,,

are the charms and sports here alluded to

tt *

?

as_you
iþ9 tlescription of the
"al Y'illage,
Desertetl
ancl quote the

Ï,r?t.l¡
ftt the

si
'r As some

IIL

tall clifl" &c.

the substance of Goldsmith's
Swiss, and Dutch in the Traaeller.

Give

IV. Fill

criticism of the ltalians,

up the blanhs in the following quotations
Ill fares the lard to-

(ø) "

\4/here(å) My heart untravelled---

:a pÌey;
decay.,,

lengthening chain.
(") The watch-dog's voice
.A.nd

that--_-

the loud ltr,ugh that

Juùio! ?ublic

Enùila¿iotr

l{oveEber, 1887

ccx
Jüniol Public
Bxrrninatiux

NoÌeml*t,

,

V.

l8&7.

'Write notes

i.
ii.

ol

the words italicised in the foll<¡rving passages

The nahed uegro panting

at the

Äncl the g*y gr:a.ndsile skilletl

:

lù¿e

it

gestic

lore.

iíi. Lu,lcès iron crottn anld l)omien's bed of steel.
iv. The twelne good rules, Lhe royal game of goose,
v. Whether vhete equirzoct'íal feraours glov.

2. LATIN.
cÆsaR, BooK III.

F. Her,conn, Ese., M.A.
Time-Two hours'

I. TranslateQuo

in

consilio, rluum tantum repentini periculi

praeter opinionem accidisset, ac jam omnia fere superiora
loca multitucline armatorum completa conspicerentur,

neque subsidio veuiri neque commeatus supporiari

interclusis itineribus possenb, prope jam desperata salute
nonnullae hujusmodi sententiae dicebantur, ut impedimentis relictis eruptione facta iisdem itineribus quibus
eo pervenissent ad salutem contenderent. Majori
tamen parti placuit hoc reservato ad extremum consilio
interim rei eventum experiri et castra defentlere.
In the first pâssage write down the principal senteuce
ancl the one immediately suborclinate to it.
Explain fully the construction of " subsidio veniri,"

II.

Translate-

Omni ora maritima celeriter ad. suam sententiam
perduota, commllnem legatiolem ad P, Crassum mittunt,
Si velit suos recipere, obsicles sibi remittat.
Quibus de rebus Caesar ab Crasso certior factus, quod

ipse abelat Ìongius, naves iuterim longas aedificari in
flumine Ligere, quocl influit in Oceanum, lemiges ex
Provincia institui, nautas gubernatoresque comparari
jubet. Ilis rebus celeriter aclministratis ipse quum
¡l'irnunr pel arrui tempus pul,uit acl excrcitum ot-¡utentlit.

ccxi
Veneti reliquaeque item civitates cognito Caesaris a¿[_
ventu certiores fa,oti, simul quod qrrarr:tum in se facinus

admisiss
nationes
aseet

d omnes
rete¡tos

bellum

pertinen

åir"'H

tituunt.

Parse-Sanctum, remiges, facinus, velit, cognito.
Give also the modern name of the r Liger,,ánd. rvrite a
rlote on.Provincia.,

III.

TlanslateDejectis,

ut

diximns, antennis, cum singulas binæ

teruæ naves circumsteterant, milites summa
scendere iu hostium naves contendebaut.

vi

as

tran_

.. If the simple carclinal numbers had. beeu used, what
difference would it have made to the uuo.u oi. ttì,

passage?

IV,

Give the English

of-

tr'alces præacutæ-hiems

fuga-agger-vallu
V.

suberat_multa nocte_per_

-ærariæ secturæ.

Decline throughout--

Idem-ipse-tu-plus-senex ;
compare-D ubius-multùm_diu.
Vl. Correct-A.nd

Marcus pet'suasus est

^
ferendum.

istun

dolorem patienter

esse

Milites sub jugo missi sunt.
Nescio quid malum fecit.

VIf.

Translate into LatinThis done the enemy had no means of defence nor
lrla-ce to betako themselves to. Sr_r, after uerr"ral to*os
had been stormed, they surrendereil themselvu* uoa uú

their possessions to the Gener¿I. But

vIII.

Cæsar determined.

tha,t th-el sh-oul$ be
_severeJy punished, aud some h; p;;
to death and otl_rers he sold-as captives. The rest of ihe
States immediately seut ambassaãols to pray for peace.

Translate iuto L¿tin eaoh t¡f the foilorving in two rvays using
diflereut coustluotions
(ø.) A city greater tban Carthase,
(ö.) I believe rhat the cir.y will Íe tuken.
(c.) Än [he bcst uerr irr ùhe Shrte.

Juiot

Public

ExamiBtlor.

lilove¡nber, lE{i.

çç']r
3. qREEK.
XEN OPIION.

.

F. Helcour,

EsQ., M.A.

Time-Two hours.

I. Parseólpy,ouv, å,t¡oa¡ó,v¡es. Ðtoípt¡v' eiôózes.

àzrexph,ato.

þepv.Ðo,

II.

Form the first person singular antl plural

of-

Fut. ind,io.-èlwi.na.'å:YYÐûta.
$.econtl aor.

inclic'-Àsl0dla' ôíôo¡rr.

.itrrryvêoynt'.

aud conjugate tbe first aor, opt. aotive--rcÀéo¡.

III.

Dealíneoeauroô. orlros. ¡pJceos' iznrêus.

p,êyus'

IV. Distinguisheì,p,í,

and

V.

Glive

eîy.r,, rr,s, tís.

ñ, ñ, fr, ú, û, ù'
ar3rds, ó o'ìrós, øuròs

é.

the Englisþ of theso phrasesei t¿s ro) dÀÀos.

raxôs ë¡er,v.
rîov olxo¿,
anil of
eís (<ßw¡v ðeôopévøa.
'é9ev¡o

¡à

*zÐw.

ò)tíyou Eefioavros xøralwtc9ffvar'.

following verbs and prepositions governtrpatr¡7êa, å.p"aprt'vu. xard.J zrapd,. eis.

VI. What cases do the
é¡yëop,au

antl what is the construotion in(u) Ðuípowo rôv ävôpa tfis (ivqs,

(p) ,å,vrì ôv ëya zró'vrav.
VII. What force have the prepositiors in the following
compounds'tro.pffv, p,erázrep,zrros. å.ví.pl:,træ, õtu)teí¡rou¡¡,.

ccxtlt

YIII.

Translate into English-

IX.

4

FRENCH.

Pno¡¡sson Boulenn, M,A., D,Lrr,

Time_Two hours.
I. Translate"Ma belle-enfant,-lui r'épo,nrlit son rouveau guide, il ne me
plzrît pas plus qu'à vous- ale passer lar nuit T oomptel
les

ccxrv

iI faut que Ie marchand veifle à sa marchanC'est de Ia faTeuce eb tle la porcela,ine que je vais
clébiter à Revigano, et, si mes mules s'emportent, elles
pourront fort bien ne faire clue cles tessous de toute ma

étoiles, mais

Ju¡rior Public

ItxuinsiioÈ,

dise,

Deceuler, I8t7'

pacotille."

II. Translatet'Ifn merlin, prenez un mellin ltt cria le colonel'
Luilovic en prit un; iI lui échappa des mains'
(ú
rú
X'inissons-en !l " répéIa I'autre'
cr¿
couP, le bailc craqua,
Du premier: coupr
i au troisième, il était
-le -banc
a.b¿t[u. Alors Lu¿lovio se coulba vers

la plante, seule

restée clebout au milieu d.es tlébris.

Le comte était hâve, tléfait; la

sueur

cle son

flont,

t'Monsieur, monsieur ! pourquoi la tuer ? Elle va mourir,"
s'écria-t-il enfin, redescendu encore une fois à l'état tle

suppliant.

Ldìolonel le

regarda, sourit ironiquement, et, à sontour,
ne réoondit rien.
" Eh'bien ! reprit Charney avec violence, je veux la briser !

l'arracher noi-même

ie veux
"-J,
ooo* le défends !" clit le command'ant avec sa forte
eY, comme Pour
voix; et iI
et sa comPagn-e.
placer
-Alors, une
saisit Picoiola de
s.."
ses

III.

!

tleux m

Give the English equivalents for the following terms,

used in your text-bookChnlumeau, neranre, hochet, êcloytptê, grimøucl, tréteauu,
nënufør, trowuaille, tøuPette'

as

cosse,

rv. Tlanslate into tr'rench-

Cou
in a
stro
the
useless

of the citaclel,
of an olcl and
counected rvith
now renclered

by improvertents in fortificatio

fol his meals; a chair, the
rvhioh seemect t,o w¿u'rr him tb¿tt ltr

enough

ever come to sit beside him ; a box fol' his clotbes ancl
linen; a small cupboa,r'd of painted deal, half worm-eaten;
and a,hed, narrow, but clean enough, macle up the fulni=
ture of his room.

ccxv

V. TranslateAu bord d'un fleuve. un

Davsan.

sur une large þiuoô, "
Regardait l'eau couler d'un air impatient.
" L'ami, que fais-tu là ?-Monsieur, pour une affaire
Au village prochain je suis contraini cl,aller ;
J-e ne vois-point de pont pour passer la rivièíe,
Et j'attends que cetüe eau cesse enfin cle couler.,,
A.ssis

VI. Explain anil illustrate the following terms in I'rench

YII.

G.rammar_
Cêdille, trêma, trait d,union, øirgule, liøíson.
Adjectives are in tr'rench generally placecl after
which they qualify. Give some eicìptions.

VIII. Write tlown the first person singular,
the following

ys¡þg-

the

nouns

present inrlicative of

Employer, søuoír, faire, deaoir, meurir,

IX. (a) Toici la lettre que j'ai reçue,
(b) J'øi reçu aotre lettre,
On what principle is reçue usecl

in (a), and reçu ín (b) ?

5. GERMAN.
Pnornsson Boulcnn, I\{.4., D,Lrr.

Time-Two hours.
Translate

:-

Parse the words mar.hed.
the above paËsage,

l,

2, 3, 4, and 5 respectively in

ccx\¡i
Jùnio! !ubuc

Exsmin ation.
NoYeúber, 18&7,

II.

Translate

:-

Parse the words marked.

l,

2, 3r 4, 5, antl 6 in the above

passage,

III.

Dxplain the following words in your text-book :Sobolb, @þuf, Súimmerfing, Srömerfittef, Üottegoder.

IV.

Translate

Y.

:-

Translate into German:ttYesterday morning then," continued.
a friendly way upon Undine, 'rl-s-et-o
The slender iecl tree-stems sparkled

tbat delightful spot. It will not take long to trot through
I to myself with comfort-

the foresC ancl back again, said
able cheerfulness."

VL
YII.

When was the Kingdom of Pmssia fir'st established, ond
under what circumstances did the present King of Prussia
become Emperor of GermauY'
Give the nominative singular, the genitive singular, and.

the nominative plural, in each

case with
arüiole, of the German equivalents for :-

Mam, Womøm, House'

the

definite

ccxvii

YIII. Write down the

comparative and superlative

German adjcctives, signifying
Ohl, young, hþ, littl,e, hþh.

IX.

:-

Give the imperfect indicative and

the Glerman velbs signifying

:-

of

the

the past partioiple of

?o eat (as a man eats), to eat (as a brute eats),
to tctke.

spealc,

úo

giue, to

X, Mention some Glermal prepositions which govern the
genitive case and some whicli govern the dativã.

6. GEOMETRY.
Peornsson Bneec, B.A.

Time-Two
.to

pctss

ín Purts

Pañ

hours.

iy thþ paper it is onlg llecess(rry to satisfg the
f, attd If ., tulcen together ; but iand,idates who

in ct u'cdit, at'e acluised, to ãtterrytt ølso the tluestíons in
f IL, and to omit tlnse in Part f., at øny rctte ttúll theg haue

done what theg co.n of the rest of the paper.
Cønú,ídates a,re enpected, to be cl¿ar in their statenents, q,nrJ accurøte

ols which concluce to clearness møg be
of the result of ct precedíng prqtosiut the number of the proposition re-

PART I.

I.

II.
III.

Define the terms rPla,ne Angle,, ,Circle,',Segment of a
Circle,' , Obtuse-angled Triangle.' What is alCorollary?
Show how to describe an equilateral triangle on a given
finite straight line.
On a _given base clescribe an isosceles triangle having
each of the equal si¿les three tirnes the given bãse.
Draw a straight line perpend.icular to a given straight line
from a given point ¡vithout it.

If

two iscsceles tliangles are on opposite sides of the
same base, the line joiniñg their vertiäei is per.pend.icular

to the

base,

ccxvrll
Juùlo¡Pubìlc
ExÊmh¡tion,

IV.

Describe â square on a given straight line.

NoYeobe¡' 186?.

PÀRT II.

Y.

The straight lines which join the ends of two equal ancl parallel str'aig'ht lines towarils the same parts are themselves
equal and Pa"r'allel.

The straight lines which joil the ends of two equal
ancl parallel straight lines toward's opposite parts biseoü
eaoh other.
equal and also two una
qual pa,rbs are-togeth-er
equal

YI. If straight

par

f

eqtal io
line betw

the

line and

on the

Sbow that the sum of the squares on the segrnents of
a straight line is the least possible when the line is
bisectetl.

PART

VII. If

III.

from a point outsicle a circle tvo straight lines be clrlwn,
one to cut a circle, the other to meet it, and' if the rectang'le containetl

by the

segments-

of the secant bo

equal

square oo the line meeting the circle, thatline
touches the circle.
Two oircles whæe centres are P ancl Q, touch each
other externally, ancl a common tangent touches them in

tolhe

R, ancl S resPectivelY.

VIII.
IX.

Show that the lines bisecting the angles R P Q and
S Q P meet at right angles in R S'
Show how to inscribe a square in a given circle.
If two cliagonals of a regular pentagon- intersect, the larger
segment of each is equal to a side of the pentagon'

6. ALGEBRA.

ïi:î::ï:":^
I

fn

lo þass in tluis paper ít is otzlg necessarg to satisfy the
in Þarlæ f. and'II, takm togetherrbutca'ncl,ìdøteswh'o

order

Ðiu,n,íners

c-0x11

wísh to obtaån a creùít

Paú

If.

and to onút

done whøt tltey can

of

a,re. adaísed_to a¿ternp¿ also thrc.questiorc

th,ose

òn

in Paú f., at øny rate unül they høøe

the rest

of

the pa.per.,f-

PART I.

I.

Simplify the expression-

.-lr- {"-r"--qll

'What must
be. adtled to (a+b+c)2 that the sum may

be (ø+b-c)21

'\{'hy does a minus
sþn before a bracket

change the

of all the terms inside ?
Multiply a3+b3 by ø-b, and. divide the result by
sign

IL

X'ind the continued procluct of
(L +æ + ø2) (l - æ + æ2) (L

rII.

-

æ2

+

øa) (L

-

*4 +

#¡.

Solve tho equaüions-

ø-6 * 23-2æ
(t') -Tõ -2
(ii.) (æ-t) (x-2'): (ø-3) (ø-4) +

6

II.

PAR,T

IV. I1 È+4øP+ø+c is exactly divisible by ø+3, whatisthe
value of c ?

fs
V.

ú-{

always divisible lry

æ*yl

Is

f

+y"?

Solve the equations-

(i.)

+Q-#)'hç-Bø):;¿ - ]nG.-'+)

(ä.)

(ø +

ø+b + c\

(,c

+ø

-b -

r)

(*-o-b+c\ (æ-a+b-c)

vI. A person completes three-fifths of a piece of work in

eight

days: with the aid of another person he completes the
rest in three days. What tinre would it take eaoh
person to d.o the whole ?
PART

Reduce to its lowest

III.

termsæ3 - 4#+õ
ø3

+7

{*tfi.Hpjå:
niön-t"i, i-sé

ccxx
and find the value of

Jurlor ?tblic
Esmlnatlon,

7-u

Novemlrer, 16[7.

l-æ-n2-s3

L-æ-ø2

l+* - I+tc+æ' t+a+ø2+øs
YIII. Fintt the fraction whioh, if I be adrled to its numerator,
becomes {; but, if I be arìtleil to its denominator,
becomes f.
t-L

'

having seven miles to walk increasee his speecl one
rx. À persou
'mile an houi after the first mile, ancl is half-an-hour less
on the roatl than he woulcl have been hatl he not alterecl hÍs
IIow long ilitl he take ?

rate.

x. Solve the equation-

n-l

û+2

ø2+2 æ-I

7
6

-+

7. (a).-ELEMENTARY PHYSICS'
Pno¡'Psson Bnece, B.A.

Time-Two hours.

I. Under what circumstances d'oes one vibrating
municate its vibrations to another

II.

botly com-

I

De

be unaffeoted by changes of tempelature. The coefrcienü of lineai erpansion for bra¡s is '00001894 anct
for irou '00001166.

III.

How can steam be proclucetl
IOO"C

IV.

at a lower temporaturo than

?

Does the brightness of a light appear
rececle from it ? If so, why ?

to

iliminish

as we

Y. Explain-using cliagrams-the ma-nner in which a convex
lens forml (i.) a roal image, (ii.) a virtual image of au
object.

ecxxl

YI.

use

Desoribe Coulomh's Tor.sion-balance. How wouìd

-you.
prove that the attraction of two small electrified
bodies for one another is proportional to the procluot of

it to

the charges upon them ?
is meanü by the ((variation of the magnetic meridl'an,,?

.What

VIL
YIII. \{'rite

out what you know of the phenomena

electuicity.

of

thermo-

7 (b).-cHEMISTRY.
Pnornsson Rosnre, -\{.A',, D,Sc,

Time-Two hours,

I.

II.

of potassium is thrown into
reactions which take place.

,4, piece

water. State fully the

Describe some of the points of rosemblance aud difference
between chlorine, bromine, and iodine, and their principal compouuds, as regards chemical behaviour.

III. A rod with a drop of waùer adhering to it is dippeil into a
colourless gas: the drop of water becomes seûi-solid
from deposition of silica. What would you suppose the
gas to be, and how woulcl you prepare it ?

ozone be converted into oxyger ? Describe
exâctly how you would illustrate this experimentally.

IV, How oan

V. Sulphuretted hydrogen is passed iuto chlorine

water.

Explain, with an equation, the action which takes place.

VI. You are given a mixture containing the chloricles

of
ammonium and sodium. How could you separate them ?

YIL IIow is phosphorus
action. upo-n

it

quantity of water

VIII.

pentachloricle preparecl

?

What is the

(1) of a small quantity (2) of a large
?

is passed. into lime-wator : clescribe what
plaoe. What bearing has this on the hardness of
ûatulal wa,ters !

Carbon dioxicle
takes

*ifì;Tä:,';

NoyeDber, r8{i.

ccxxli

"#*n*P"*: 7. (g),-BOTANY AND ANIMAL PHYS¡OLOGY,

Novônbar' 1887,

Time-Three hours.
I

'

For ø

uill' be requí,red to d,nswer to the satiqfaction
the Eæaminers øt least tlwee qwestions in each section'f

Pass. canclidates

oÍ

SECTION T._BOTANY.
Pno¡osson Rer,pu Tetn, F.L.S', F.G.S.

I. Describe fully all the parts of the ovary of a pea.
II. lVhat is pollen ? What is its use
IlL Describewith examples the followi 'g conclitio'l-:- epipetalms,
?

syngenesíows, tt'ruíseøwal, diad'elphous, øersatile.

IV. What is a flower ? What structures
are their uses

compose

it, antl what

?

V. What is the differenoe between an annual ancl a perennial
plant.

DIVISION II.-PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. Srmr,¡Ng M.À., M.D.

I.

Dosoribe tho human baakbone. What are
characteristics

II.
III.

its

uses

an¿l

?

lVhat is the sequence of events whioh takes place when
vou boncl vour arm at the e]bow joint ? Write a short
äccount of ihe parts concerned in ihe movement.
Compare the temperature of yotu body-.wiih tha! of-u fqg
oi fisn. Wha[ is the cause of the difference ? Explain
how it is that the warmth of your body is kept at a
uniform Point.
movementg of inspiration and expiration
carriecl out I What is the result of the process to the
air ancl to the blood ?

IV. How are the
V. \ry

position and uses of the followigg

:.- Lacteals, Lymphatic

glancls,

s, Recl bloocl corpuscles, Thoracic

Puct, Retina, T'YmPanur¡.

ccxxI1l
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SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION.
DIVISION A.

I.

Seuio¡ Public
ExEDinÀtloil ,

ENGLISH HISTORY AND LITERATURE.

NoY€mbor, 1887.

Pnornsson Bour,enn, M.4., D.Lu.

Time-Three hours.

I.

Enumerate the claimants for the Spanish throne on the
death of Cha,r'les II. of Spain, ancl discuss the melits of their
respective claims.

II.

all the countries subject to Spail in 1700, and
the territor.ial losses sustained by Spain in consequence of the Peace of Utrecht.

III.

W-ith yh_at gbject in view difl the English take part i¡ the
YoI 9f th.e Sp^anish Succession ? IIow did it come to pass
that in fpite of many glorious victories Englaud failed- to
attain that object ?

IV.

State the main differences of opinion between Whigs and
Tories in the reign of Ann, and wr.ite short memoirs-of the
most distinguished politicians of both par.ties.

V.
VI.

VII.

lVlention

tì.etail

lVhat vere the staple proclucts of England
Ann ?

Give the substanoe

of

Atì.dison,s remarks on tho ballatl of

Explain briefly the general purpose

of

each

epistles which constitute Pope,s Essøgr on Man,

IX.

of

Describe some of the social follies of the age satir.isecl by
Arlrlison in the Specto,tor.
Chevy-Chase.

VIII.

in the reign

of the four

Quote from the ltrssag ott Mu,n any pâssa,ges illustrative at
once of Pope's poverty of thoug.ht anil splerrclour of imagery.

ccxxiv
8@ior Public

Ermi¡¿tion,

NoEmbù,

1887.

X. Explain in connection with the context the following
fiom the Essøy on fofan

1-

" Prorù prìde,from 4tríde, ow uery

reasorui'ng

Etrings3

a'cquit?

DIVI"SION A.

2, LATIN.
Pnonnsgorì Boulcnn, M.4., D.Lrt.

Time-Three

hours.

L TranslateO navis, referent in mare te nsvi
Fluctus ! O quid agis ? tr'ortiter occupa

Portum ! Nonue vid.es, ut
Nudum remìgio latus
Et malus celeri saucius Africo
Antennaeque gemant, ao sine funibus
Yix durare carilae
Poseint imperiosius

? Non tibi sunt iutegra lintea,
Non di, quos iterum pressa voces malo,
Quamvis Poutica pinut,
Silvao filia nobilis,
.
faotes et genus et nomen inutile;
Nil piotis timidus navita puppibus
X'idit. '['u, nisi ventis
Aequor

llebes ludibrium, cave.

II. TranslateLatius regnes avidum domando
Spiritum, quam si Libyam remotis
Gadibus iungas et uterque Poenus

Serviat uni.
inrlulgens
sibi dirus hyclrops,
Crescit
Nec sitim pellit, nisi causa morbi

lines

ccxxv
Fugerit venis et aquosus albo
Corpore languor.

Redditrrm Cyri solio Phraaten
Dissidelrs plebi numero beatorum

Eximit Virtus populumque
Dedocet

uti

faìsis

Vocibus, regnum et cliadema tutum
Deferons uni propriamque laurum,
Quisquis ingentes ooulo inretorto
Spectat a,cervos.

III.

TranslateNon, si trecenis, quotquot eunt dies,
Amice, places illacrimabilem
Plutona tauris, qui ter amplum
Ger'¡onen Tityonqne tristi
Compescit unda, scilicet omnibus,
Quicunque terrae munere vescimur,
Enaviganda, sive reges
Sive inopes erimus coloni,

Frustra cruento Marte carebimus
Fractisque rauci flrrctibus Iladriae,
Frustra per autumnos nocentem
Corpolibus metuemus Austrum :
Visenclus ater flumine languido
Cocytos elrans et Danai genus
Infame damnatusque longi
Sisyphus Aeolides laboris.
Linquenda tellus et domus et placens
Ifxor, neque harum, quas colis, arborum
Te praeter invisas cupressos
Ulla brevem dominum sequetur.
Äl¡sumet heres Caecuba clignior
Servata centum clavibus et mero

Tinget pavimentum superbo,
Pontificum potiore cenis.

IV,

Translate and, where necessary, annotate-

(")

Me tabula sacer
Yotiva par.ies inclicat uvida
Suspenclisse potenti
Vestimenta maris deo.

ccxxvl
õùior

Publio

ÉmiutloD,

lfovoEh€¡, 18t7.

(b)
(")

Cressa ne careat pulohra dies rrota.

Deliberata morte ferocior,

Saevis Liburnis goilicet inviclens
Privata detluoi suPolbo

Non humilis mulier triumPho.

(d)

Nulla decemPedis
Metata Privatis opa,ca.m
Porticus exciPiobat Arcton'

V. TranslateTorquatus volo Parvulus

Matris e gremio

suae

Porrigons tonerag manus
Duloe ritleat acl Patrem
Somihiante labello.

Sit suo similis Patri
Manlio, et facile insoiis
Noscitetur ab omnibus,

Et pudicitiam

'

suae

Mattis inclicet ore'
Talis illius a bona
Matre laus genus aPProbet,
Qualis unica ab oPtima
IVIatre Telemacho manet
X'ama PeneloPeo'

VI. DistinguishC o n'ilì'tnm' f r

om

co

l

n'il;ítu,m,,

Obl'ihm' Ît o m obl'dhnnt
Scrib il"æ fu om sc¿'ì'béril,,

,Iøcérø

ftom iøcëret

Laui,s Ltoø'l'ëoís,

and mark the quantity
following ar¡¡flg ;-

fatigo, fortuitus,

of ths penultimate syllable in

d,ecl,ùt'o,

the

Ustíca, Erycína, Orínn, bimøris,

øtauus, auittæ, certíces'

VII. Translate into Latin Plose'Wheu

who was in the laud of
everytbiug was ready, Ya-rus,
.Weser,
was told that a tribe
the Cherusði, noi far from the
in the north'had revoltetl. At the heatl of a large army he
at once set out to punish tho rebels' He was leil, with his
legious, inüo the dèpths of the Teutoburg Wood. Ileavy

ccxxvrl
Sclior Puìrlic
¡xa¡DiDrtior.

l\lovember, t8#.

DIVISION

A..

3. GREEK.
Pnor'-o,sson

Bour,eon, IVLA,, D.Ln.

Time-Three hours,

L TlanslateTò y,èv oîv àríopxov xo,ì äzr¿rrrov xo.À,eîv ilveu ¡oî ¡à lrelîp&fp,êva 6er,xvívar, Loröop[ol <îvaí ¡ts à.v $zjnerrr xevìlv Stxaí<,ig'
,Artt
ro Ò€ TuvA'
ocu TrairoT e.Tpaei ÒL€.tLovrd' e<þ dTo,ÍL toúro¿s
Ð"éyyav xøi ppayëos \ó'you nt,¡tpaívet 6eîrr0ar,, xu'ì Euoîv
Evexa í¡yoî¡,,,at, rrupþtpew eípî¡c9a4 ¡oî | èxeîvov, lizrep xø,ì
tiÀ2dès tnrí.pyet, þaîÀ.ov $aívec9ut, xuì ¡oî roì.ts tmepext er\t1yy,évousì åts ä¡tayóv ¡¿vo, rl¡v ótÀ"¿zrrov iìeîva íj¡¿ z¡áv¡a
ôrefeÀrjÀudeu oîs ¡rpórepov ra.poxpouó¡.+evos-¡tëya1 qi{rj?f , xaì
rpòs aúrì¡v ijxet tì¡v rcÀ,eurì¡v rà rpúyy,ar' c-ítrÇ.

Palse the words malked

l, 2,3,

4, and 5 respectively in

the above pâssage,

II. Translateà)tN,

rò xarop1oîu' o,i. yàp
rà tonî,ra ðveí}q' eì 8ê ¡t
Åì ð,xpr,p6s aìroî ¡o,îì è(ert.a9finerat ôoxeî ð'

oîpa,,, vî,v ¡tèv èzru¡xoreî roúto¿s

eìrpafíat
zrto,íoet,

6er,vaì auyxpúrlat

,ß ävìpes 'L9ryaîo4

õel{.ew oJr <is ¡,,arpàv, ð.v o'í re
poútr"¡c9e, ójrnrep yàp èv roîs cró¡taatv, r'er¡s y,èv àv èppay,évos fi t,,s, oìõèv ära¿a9ó.veta¿ ¡î¡v xa9'
'ép,otye,

9eoì O?trac¿ xø)

ó¡",,eîs

ëxaç¡ra ,ra9p6v, êzràv ôè àppóctqp,í ¡t rn'pl3ût zr(tvra xrveîrar,
xàv þffypa xàv crptp4n xäy iíÀÀo rr, rãv ízro.pyóvrav <ra?pòv
fi, oíita xaì rî¡v ¡róÀ,eav xc.,ì rî¡v rupólvav, i,os ¡ìv à.v ë{a
roÀ.e¡tîtcr,v, àþavff tà xuxà ¡oîs zroÀÀoîs érrr)v, Ëzrerôàv ôè
ö po p o s r ó Xe p.o s ar ¡ur \ai rf¡, r ó,v r a àr o ír ¡rr ev ë xìq )to..
Ár' à-xptpãs arï¡oì ¡aî¡' è{erutr0firreru.r.. Explaiu the con-

stltrotiou

of alroì,

ccxxvlll
'Write a note on the special force of the aorist èzroh¡aev in
the conclusion of the above paÃsage,

SÐior Prblic
EsDln¿tioD,
Nov6Db€r¡ 1887.

III. Translate-

IV.

Y.

{qSo pó.rav Èôeôórer. 8írriv.
Translate into Greek Prose-

It was muoh easier at first to preserve ¡shat we once had
than to recovér it now that it is lost; we have nothing now
Ieft to lose-we haye everything to lecover. This must be
done by ourselves, aûd at once; ve must furnish money;
we mwt serve in person by turns; we must give our
generals means to rlo their work well, antl then exaot flom
them a severe accourt afterwards-which we cannot d.o so
long as we ourselves will neither pay nor serve.
Enumerate the various indepentlent llellenia States at the
aocession

of Philip of Maoed.on. Mention any illustrious

contemporaries of Demosthenes.

VI. (ø) Give instances of Attraction of the Relative.
(ó) Enumerate the special characteristios of verbs in-¡.r.r,
as distinguished from verbs

in-o.

(c) Illustrate the Greek mode of expressing indefrnite
frecluency by translating into Greek the following
sentenceg-

i. Whenever he sees me, he laughs at me.
ii. lYhenever he saw me, he used to laugh at me.
DIVISION A.
4. FRENCH.
Psornsson Bour,eun, lvl.Ä.., D.Lrt,

Time-Three hours.
I. TranslateQu'attendez-vous

II a promis

?

Forcez ce silence obstiné.
Andt"orw,que,

mon fils.

ccxxix

Il
Non non, j,ai beau

Cêphise.

Senior Public

Ekmítrstton.

ne I'a pas clonné.

,!K:#:T"rr

Nolomber, I88?

esr résotue.

?gnhus.
Daigne-t-elle sur nous tourner au moins la vue
Quel orgueil !

?

Andrcntaque,

Je ne fais clue

l'irriter

encor.

Sortons.

Pgrrhus.

Ällous aux Grecs livr.er le fils cl,Ifector.
re?

tantôt, jur.é tant d'amitié;
-je au moins toucher votre pitié
on m'ayez-yous condamnée ?

!

Pgn.hus.

Phænix vous le dira, ma parole est donnée.

yous qni br.aviez

,"#*:ffX:de

périls divers.

Pgrrhus.

J'étais aveugle alors, mes yeux se sont ouverts,
Sa grâce à vos désirs pouvait être accordée;
Mais vous ne I'avez pas seulement demandéô.
O'en est faiü,

If. Trauslate-

IlI.

Translate and explain in connecfion with the context
(ø) C'est trop en un jour ess,uger de reftts.
(b) Le petfide triomphe et se rít d,e m,a rage.

(c)

Penseø-uows

qd.après tout

ses mâ,nes

en rougissent

?

:_

ccxxx
Sôùlo¡ Publlc
ExâmiDrùion,
Nov€Nbor,18t7.

IV.

Translate the following passâge clescriptive

of the

immola-

tion of lphigénieDéjà, pour la saisir, Calchas lève le-bras.
" Arrêle, a-t-elle dit, et ne rn'approche pas.

¡'Le sang de ces héros, dont tu me fais d'escendle,
" Sans tes profanes mains saura bien se r'êpauclte'"

Furieuse, elle vole, et, sur I'autel prochain,
Prenil le sacré couteau, le plonge dans son sein.
A peine son sâDg coule et fait rougir la terre,
Les clieux font sur l'autel entendre le tonnerre,
Les vents agitent Tair d'heureux frémissemens,
Et la mer leur réponcl pa,r ses mugissemens.

V. TranslateIl se mit à redescendre quatre à quatr'ê' Je Ie suivais. En
bas, et déjà le piecl sur 1a première marche, il n-attira par
Ie bras et me dit à I'oreille en levant son shako :('Regarde au fond, Joseph, la reconnais-tu?" Je vis la
vielle cocarde tricolore dans la coiffe'

VL TranslateOn n'cntendait plus c1u'une grand.e rumetlr, des plaintes,

cles cliquetis sans fin, des hennissements, de temps en
temps une décharge; puis de nouveaux olis, de nouvelles

rtrmeurs, de rrouveaux gémissements. Et dans cette
épaisse fumée clui s'amassait corrtre la ferme, des vingtaines
dé chevaux passaient comme des ombres, la crinière droite,
cl'autres trainaut leur cavalier la jambe prise dans l'étrier.

VII. Give the English
military f,s¡6s ¡-

ecluivalents

for the following

French

estøfette, clt'ctntbré e, êtøt-m,aj or, h'laerser
en écharpe, combat à l'arme blat¿che, soldat à cheuron,
C aisson, g a1'g ousse,

fficiers rt'orcktnnance, brt'ttre la

YIII.

dicnt'e'

Frelchin front of the roacl which leads from X'leurus.
On the left ¡vas a rvhite wall. Behincl this wall rose soûre
'ù'anslate into

We were

trees and a large house. lLr front stoocl a recl-brick winclmill, Just as we \vere halting, the Emperor came out of
this mill accompanied by three or four- geuelals, and also

by two old peasauts clacl in smock-frocks,

ancl holcling their

cottor caps in theit hancls. It was at this momett that
the division raised the shoLlt-( Long live the Emperor'-

ccxxxl
Êenlor Putllc

Ex@iutloù.

NoyoDbæ,

Ix. What

circumgtances led

to Napoleon,s abclication iu lg14

?

Who then became l(ing of Fra-nce, ancl what was his claim
"
to the throne 'l
X,

(i.).Wr.ite down frve French nouns beginning with h

aspirated.

(ii.) (ø) C'est un Angløí,s. (b) It æt Angtais.
On what principle is ¿¿ used. in (ø) and iI in (b) ?
(iii.) (ø) n êúa¿t øtteínt d)une fi,èure brû.lante.
(b) Les em¿emis seretirøient ttrûlant lewrs bagages,
On what principleis brû,lctnte used in (ø) ancl brûl,antin (ó)1

DIVISION Â.

6. GERMAN.
PRornsson Bour,enn, M,A., D.Llr.

.
f. Translate :-

Time-Three hours.

16&7.

ccxxxlt
SeDlor Publlc

-6smbåtioÌ,

TT.

Translate

:-

November. 1887.

r¿eig

III

fommt IIl.eB øn,

'l'r¿nslate the following p¿ìssnge descriptive of ì'Iary Shrart
after an irrter'view with QLreerr Eliz¿r,beth.

6ie trägt

Gnbliú,

,

ben Eob im Þetôen
enbtid,,

!

bet Seiben,
EriumP!€ I
6etôen i

Sruft'
nfinn reiþt eutf flin¡
xtDuÍbet,

IY,

Translate

:-

\¡,

Translate

:-

Parse the words malked.

in the

above pâssages.

l,

2, 3, 4,

õ,6,7,8r 9, aud

10

t

ecxxxiii

VI.

Explain the following words in your text-books

Ëi?ätly'-ffiil$';,i,#;;í:'

VII.

ff

Translate inúo German

nephew

:_

grube, ßuririe, @ulenf piegerei,

î?e'

:

s old, decrepit,

sh

lltiT_rH.f}:
rn had been obliged t"'_ñd..;
ygry dr_eary week, so .he resolved. orre

c9ultr¡ho
at the last

Rhine. F";;.k

his uncle concerning the theatre,

VIII.

eoãniog

to'ro""J

Give instances of Germ-al verbs used. reflexively
where in.
-

English the verb would. be intransitive.

DIYISION A.

6. ITALIAN.
No candidates.

DIVISION B.

7. PURE MATHEMATICS

I.

pnor,nsson Bnece, B.A.

Time_Three hours.

pn oryler t9

nasg in this 9tape1'
-Euaminers in Parts I. ind.

wísh
quest'íons

who

iate

wntit

::
II.

¿t

necessørg to
_onlgt
"together -but søtis/g the
,n rã¿l¿atæ
;
"

talcett

are

to

t

also the

í;

íjr:,ii

o

they

cGxxxiv

II.

Solve the equations:-

(i,) rLs -e*:24ø
go.

_ gæ:69.

(ä.) nn +b

Jæ-na,+b
^/-"

the rules for finding the Groatest Coumon Meæure
III.
---- State
,',ancl the Irea¡t Common Muttipte of two algebraioal
expressions.
X'inal thosd

IV. Simplify the

of 3ú +

æ2

r-

exPression

+ tc -

2

ønù

2#

-#-r-

3'

:

PÄR,T

Y.

VI.

'ÍVhat is meant bY a
11

r:2+

"

surcl ?"

J2

that æ+fi--n.

Show

YII. If ø+!*z=
æ2

YIII.

II.

the cost of a marble column of two feet cliamoter ancl
ffve yards height, marble being 15s. 6cl. nor oubic foot'

X'in<t

0, show that
+ øy + gf : 92 + gz + å

:

Ê + zø +

Solve the equations:-

(i.)

?+7_:2
æ y'z

I

i

8n+7Y:9ry I

(ii.)

.

(11i.)

- J#-t+ J'¿"ia:3.
n+Y+2:14 )

*ø:f )|

Ê+g2+å:84

æ2'

ccxxxv

ffi. t

onds to olear
ions, ancl 35

;

C

fintl the rat

PA.RT

X,

sing

i;

III.

Show how to insort any numbor of Geometrio Means between
two given numbers.

rnsert tbree orr*.uo t/l- uodg
5
Provo the Binomial Theorem for a positivo integral inclex.

,võ

Xf.

Expanil (2 + ø)6 and. (øi - ø*øÉ)8
fi'inil the value of (l#)tt, corfect to six

deoima;ls.

XII. If

plaoes of

the circular meaôure

of

anothey r,,

angle,

-of one angle of a tri4ngle be S, and
find the
numbei of clegrees ìip tne"inir¿

xIIr. If
XIY.

tønza+2sin2Á:*, find the general value of the angle l
Show that
(i.) t + ta4ltan!! :

**n,A

lanA + cotA

(ii.)

sinT-¿.sin3l.

:

sin

(iii,) coslõ'- sinlõo :

Sl - sinz2í
1
,

J2

DIVISION B.

7. PURE

MATHEMATICS ]I.

pnoFnsson Bneee,
B.A.

Time_Three hours.

ry to søtisfy

th,e

ca.nd,ídates, who

tlte quætiotts in

altil

thea høae
i
I

li
lt
lr
I

ccxxxvi
e

Soñor ftrbuc
E¡ao iDatioD,

cled'r
sgrnbol
of the
but the

NoYembo¡' 1887

need

røt

be giaen.

PART I.

the verüices of a
opposite sicle, the triangle
es is equiangular to the given one,

be drawn through

el

to the

II. If the square described on one of the sitles-of a triangle be^
equaito the squares tlescribed on the other two sitles of
' it] the angle -contained by these two sides is a right
angle.

III.

On a given straight line clescribe a segment of a cirole containing att angle equal to a given rectilineal angle.

IY.

Find the points at which each of the-two segments of
a ilivitlecl ünle subtends half a right angle.
If two circ.es touch each other internally, the straight line
whioh joins their centres, being procluced, passes
through the Point of contact,
Show how to insoribe a circLe in a given triangle'

V.

PAB,T

II.

angles of the one equal to two
to each, ancl also the two si¿les
equal, then the triangles aro

VI. If
eclual ín aII resPects.

Show that anv straight line through the midtlle point
of a tliagonal ofä parallelogram bisects the parallelogram'

YII. If

ouch

a

,J'ili.0
equal
Begments,

ccxxxvii
AB, AC are two

of a cîcle, BD is dlawn
A to meet A'C iu, D; plove

chorcls

parallel to the tangent at

that the circle BCD touches

PART

VIII. Th

,4

B,

III.
quarlrila,ter.al

sum of the

If the-diagonals

be perpenclicular to one another the
of the rectaugles cõntained by the oppositu siã.sl*
twice the area of the quadr.ilateral.
two.parallel,plaues be cutùy any plane, their common
sum

IX. If

sectious with it are par.allel.X. Divide a given straight line into two parts so that the

XI.

square on one part may bear a given ratio to that on the
other.
Show that"in,any triarrgle the sid.es ale proportional
to the
srnes of the opposite augles.
Show that

if 2 cos B =s#4(,I the triangle
srn

is isosceles.

Z sin 60. aú, N6.
C:18., ó:826, fincl A and.c.
Log 826 =2.õL82t76. l,oe Í.tgg : ,0640894.
Z sin 13o:9'3520880. Lðs 1.1591:.0641209.
Z sin 39" L5, :g '8012015. tr'ind

XIII.

Given -B:39o 75',

DIVISION

B.

8. APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
Pno¡nsson Bne,aq B.A.

Time-Three

f,

unit

IL

hours.

Defrne the terms Force, Tension,

?

Equilibrium. What is

W'hat, units of force are in'ordinary use

a

?

W'hat is meant by the oomposition of forces ? Two forces
which are to each other a,s 2 to 1,/2, rvhen compound.ed,

ccxxxvlll
pro¿luce a force ellr.tiYalent to half the

Soùior Publlc
Exsmit¿tloD,

gteater.

tr'ind the

ãngle at which they are inoliued to one another'.

lYoiemÌær, 1887.

IIL

Two uniform rods of lengths a and. b respectively, are joined
at their extremities so as to incluile au argle ø. What
is the position of their centre of gravity ?

IV.

One enrl of a uniform beam is placeil on

the grouncl against
obstaole, and to the other is attachecl a string
which runs in a horizontal clirection to a ñxecl point ver-

a fixeil

tically above the obst
suppórts a weight F

freely over it,

the beam being

to the horizon :
thus helcl at rest at an
prove that, if the string were attached to- the centre, inÃtead of the encl of the beam, ancl passed over the same
fired point, a weight at the enil of the string equal to
W' J2 wotÌd keep the beam at rest in the same position.
v. w

3001bs, on the rope by vhioh a horse is
drawing a barge of weig'ht 20 tons along a canal, If the
resistances to the motion of the barge amount to 2701bs.,
,!
what is the acceleration of the barge

VI. There is a tension of

VII.

with a velocity 49 fuom a
above the ground. is 169.
has fallen half way to the
whole time of falling has

A
elapsetl

?

vessel contains water, how is the
base cleterminetl ? When is this the
the
pressure
on
-same
as the weig'ht of water in the ves'gel ? When it is
not so what other pressules make up the clifferenoe ?
IX. Fincl the conclitions of equilibrium of a body floating in a

VilI.

'When

a flat-bottomecl

fluicl.
X'our cubic inches of platinum whose specific gravity is
21, a:nù a certaiu bulh of lead whose speciflc gravity is

passing over a smooth

If

the platinum

and

water, by how muoh

increased

equilibrium

?

to

presorve

I

ccxxxlx
X,

Desoribe the mercurial barometer,

Senlo¡ PBbtic
fteEirstioD li[ovemùel t8ó7

DIY1SION B.

9.

CHEMISTRY.

pno¡'psson RurNru, ùI.A.,
D.Sc.

Time-Three

II.

What ilo you understand by oxidizing and reducing agents
Give one example

III.

of

?

each.

Phosph-orus- is burnt iu excegg of oxygen. \{hat is the
pr_oduot? ancl.ryha_t is the result of
lt) dissolving it iu
cold water (2) boiling it for some timè wlth watei?

IV, Co

V.

hours.

.4.

jet of

rI is heaterl with (l) oxalic acicl
Explain the chemical chanse
e how you would identify tñe
hydrogen is brought into contact with sponsv
; what takes place ? Explain the action.' o"

platinum

VI.
VII.
VIIL

Describe br-iefly auy process for. the manufacture
soda on a large scale.

of washing

What is the chief source of chromium compounds, and by
what process are they obtaineil ?
Describo any process of extracting gold from its oreserplaining the principles on which iidepends.

ccxl
Setriot Public

ErâEißtioD,

IX.

NoYember' 1887'

determine it

?

X. Describe the methotl of construction of the ortlinaty mercurial
barometer. Of rvhat special use is the barometer in
chemical work

?

DIVISION B.

IO, EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS'
Pnorngson Bneee, B.A'.

Time-Three

hours.

L

State some of the vatious forms which energy may assume.
What transformations of energy ooour in the lighting
of a building by eleotrioity, the dynamo being driven by

II.

What are the necessary oonditious for the isochronism of a
vibrating bodY ? Give instances.

III.

Give some account of the different ways in whioh a rocl may

a steam engine

IV.
V.

?

vihrate longitutlinaþ.
How is it possible to freeze water by its own evaporation?
r'Ileat is only converted into rrork by being oarried from-a
body at a higher to one at a lower temperature." Explain
ihis.

VI. If

a piece

of

polished platinum foil-with an ink mark upon

be brought to a red heat by the _flame of a Bunsen's
burner in ã dark room, the ink matk will shine out much

it

more brightly than the polished platinum, Why is
this ?
TVhat is meant by a wave

of light ? Explain accortling to
the wave theory how a ray of light is bent in passing
from one medium to another'
VIII. What laws regulate the mutual action of ourrents on one
another ? What is the hypothesis es regarcls the con-

VII.

ccxli
stituüion

of

Þws'Í

a magnet that Ampère has founded on these

IX. De

X. What is a .r secondary baltery,, I

DIVISION

B.

II. BOTANY AND ANIMAL
Time-Three
.For ø

Pøss,
the

witt

of

PHYSIOLOGY.

hours.

be reqztíred to ønswer to tl¿e satisÍaction
eaclt, secúioi,

øt least thiee questions in

SECTION I._BOTANY.

R¡lps Tero, tr'.L.S., F.G.S,
f. Describe the typical Btructule of a stamen, State.Wall_
the
, peculiarities characteristic of the stamens of a
Pnor¡sson

II.
IIL

flower, a Sow-thistle, a Snapdragon, and. a Grass,
Give an account ofthe süructure of the heacl of an Aster..
What is..1 !e¡ry? I4¡hat is the arlvantage ro a planú to
have this kind

IV. What are the

V.

of fruit

?

of the two groups of flowering
plants ?
Describe the following conditions :---ggnønd,rous, rnonæci,oxts,
- Name - illustrativé
øpetøk)us, p&ppus, and replum,examples of eaoh.
characters

SECTION II._PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. Srrnr,rne, IVf,A,, M.D.

ï. Desoribe the structure of a tooth. State its
composition, and contrast

II. In

e

t

it

with that of bone.

chemical

Stenlor Public

__Ìx¿Ei¡ation,
fr ovombet. 18&7.

ccxlii
Explain with a iliagram the dilposition of the bile and
pancrõatic clucts in relation to the alimentary canal and

gÐior Public

ExeElùâlion,

NoYeDber, lE87

III.

to the gall-blatlcler"
Write a short account of tho lymphatic system and of its.
contents,

IY. What clo you understand by tìe term Reflex Action ;
mention two or three familiar examples. Analyse
physiologically the following events :-Cot zgh'ing, Sneeøi'ng,
Bl,ushing, P allor, naintittg'

description of any one of the organs of speoial
senËe, N.B,-DetaiIs of m'ícroscoptic structwre øre not

V. Write a

required'

DIVISION B.

12. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND

GEOLOGY.

Pto¡'psson R. T.e'rn, F.L.S., F.G,S.

L

Time-Three hours,
Give some account, of the shape antl size

of tho

ea'rth;

ancl intlicate how these physical oharacters have been
cleterminecl'

II,
III.

How clo you account for springs ? - What â'rê the nost
favoutâble eonclitions for sinking for water

Sketch the distribution
volcanic eruPtions.

?

of volcanoes, I{hat is the

cause

of

IV. Discuss the question, " Does the rain follow the plough-'I"
V. Distinguish bet'rveen clay, chalk, and sandstone'
VI. Explain the origin of g'lacier moraines ; antl by what signs
ïould you reðognize the former existence of glaciers.
VIL What is meant by stlatigraphical unconformity and-wh-at
inferences are io be drawn fi:om its ocourrence
to an actual illustrative example, if possible.

VIIL

?

Refel

of the physical history of one of the
following river-valleys :-Niagara, Nile, I\furray.

lMrite an account

ccxliii

ANNUAI REPORT FOR TflE YEAR
To His. Excellency..sir lvr¡,r,r¡¡r Cln¿vnn FneNcrs

lBB?.

Ronrr.-sorv,

[{gUt Grand Oross of the }Iost Distinguished Order of Si]
Miohael and St, George, Gove'no' aud "CommanA.r_1"¡t iei
in and over the plovince of South Australia and thì ó;p;;
dencies thereof, &c.,
&c,

The Council of the Unive.sity of Äclelaide h¿l,ve the honour to
present to.yo'r' Ex_cellency the foilowi'g Report, of the proceedings

of the University

dur.ing thc yeal

f.

Aoon¡ss

1887":_'

ro îED euenlr,
ôÍ*;*

fI.

Dn¿.rs

o¡ Sre lVer,rnn

." to"

Wersor.r Hucuns.

The Council desire to recorcl their regret at^the death,of fu
walter -lMatson Hughes-the founde' oi th. chui, of ct¿ssiås, flffi$l!\;
inlsl"";rr,*
and of the chair of English Language and Literature, and Me'taí
ancl Moral Plilosophy-'whose åu,iificence led. to tie estabnstment of the Univer.sity.

IIL

Rn-nr,ncrroN o¡,

rsn

Cslr.rcnr,r,or.

on the 9th of Novemrrer the office of chancelcr became vacant glåìà:?åå:
by expiration of tenure, and on the 6th of Janua"y,ìSaS,-inì'***
council re-elected the Hon. samuel James \4ray, críär ,loJtr..,

to be Chancellor.

IV.

Cnervcns rN rEE Cou¡¡cr¡.

ol February .lYilìiam Gardner, M.D., resig¡ed his R*is'arioÞs.
seat on thc council; and on the 23rd oftrfarch ihu sríutu eÏeotudOn the 25th

Sir Sarnuel Davenport, K,C.M.G., LL,D..
William Symon, r![.4.'

and

vacâncy,,.and. that occasioued. by professor Boulger,s
î^,ll
llT recorded
restgnatiou
in our last report.

Âppoi¡r*en

ccxliv
On the 28th of October the Council acceptecl the resignation of
the Hon. William Àlexander Erskine West-Erskine, M.À', M.L.C.
n

In November-

ôtiriDg

Memì6n

^lpointEent3,

Sir Robert Dalrymple Ross, M.P.
TV'illiam Robinson Bootbby, B',{,, Sheriff of the Province.
The Rev. William Roby Fletcher, lVI.À.
The Right Rev. George I\ryndham Kennion, M'4., D'D.,
Bishop of Äd.elaide, and
The Hon. Davicl Murray, M.L'C'
n conformity with the provisións of the lJuiversity Act, ceased to
hold office as members of the Cor ncil.
On the 30th of November the Senate electeil the uudernamed
gentlemen to frll the vacanoiesThe Right Rev. George Wyndham Kennion, M.À, D'D.,
Bishop of Adelaide.
Eclward William Ilawker, LL'B,, M.P.
Witliam Robinson Boothby, B.Ä., Sheriff of the Province.
Sir John \{illiam Downer, K.C.M,G., Q.C.' M.P,
The Ifon. David MurraY, M'L.C,, and
The Rev. William ßoby Fletcher, M.A'
Sir R. D. Ross did not seek re-eleotion'

V. Tsn Snx¿rn'
y,""#:"*u

The Senate, on the 23rd of Maroh, re-electecl tr'rederic Chapple,
8.A.,, B.Sc., to be Warden, James Thompson Hackett, 8,A'., has
been re-appointed Clerk of the Senate.

YL

r'a*'

Àt the
und.er

AolnssroN
Commemoration held

ro DEGREES.
on the 21st of Decembet

the

ere aclmittecl to DegreesI
I

ç'
^t
re\ils.
')

\
)I

to the Degree of B.A.

Council Thomas Iludson Beare,
1879), who has been recently
at the Heriot.\\ratt College, Edin
ee of B,Ä, ín absentiâ'

ccxlv

VII. ÄlronertoN oF Sr¿.rurns ¿No Rseul¿.rrons.
As no canali¿lates
1887 for the Àngas

d lhê-ansu

;¿þff:"^{å
r gî"g*m-*

J
with him as to the be
request of the IIon.

teal

to Mr. Àngas that, if

s

he

him to the founilation of the
able to establish, in addition
each tenable for three vears

*'"0'Jjl"il:.iåi't¿,fJft:
lVlr. Angas met the

gay rhe
{anu{X.,

gq*!,I sum of Ê+,000,"";#'ä#:ïr-:'* å*J'i$:i

reserving- to himself the right of ïominating thã
_1888,
first Exhibitioner. Statutes giving effect io these u"r*oguñuoi,

have been preparecl.

a statute has beeu framed'eg'lating

gracluating students in Arts and

.

the fees payabre bv non- FeesrorNon.

Sciencã.

"

gi$:î.¿ï

The-.Regulations of the Degree of Bachelor of Merlicine have*:Sl,S:,f1":.

been slightly amended.

VIII.

Nuuenn on Sruonxrs.

The number of unclerg.adrrates in the various courses is 110,
and of non-graduating stude'ts 6g, of whom six enterecl for twé

sr,,o"ot,.

classes, and one for three olasses.

síx stutlents

fX. Flcur,ry or

L¡.ws.

commenced the course for the LL.R, Desree. Büudetrr!.
Eight undergraduaies completed the first, six the u..oo¿,ãoã-ui*
the- third year'
I]even stìdents obtaineâ certiûcates tÉat thev
had passed in the Law of Property; ten in the Law of Co;trect;';
four in Constitutional Law f thr-ee ir the Lalc of W"oogu uod
;
eleven in the Law of Procedure.
The total number of undergraduates studying for the LL,B.
Degree was twenty-nine, and nineteen non-lr.aiuating utoã."t*
have been preparing for certificates to enable"them to practicei
the Supreme Court,
The Stow Prize has been awarded to William James fsbister, a sto'p'ûu.
student of the third year.
PhiUips, to _ttre regret of the *üH,[î"","r
.on Laws, which he had held **.ïfi.ï.

cil have elected as his successo" ""îil-J"*"ll
tment to date from the 1st of

ccxlvi
X, F¡.cur,rv o¡' MnPtcrun'

Course.

ology. This

plize

Porvell. The prizo

to James And.elson

XI. Tsn
studeÈts.

One stutleut commenced

tr'¡.cur,rv on Scrnxco'

the course for the B'Sc. Degree.;

one

the second, and one the third Year,
students attenclecl the leotures on Natural
tl the lectures on Chemistry, and one the

lectures on Mathematics.

XIL Tsn Flour,rv oF ÄRrs.
on account of ill-health, has-been granted
Kelly,
røvoorÂr:
twelve months' I-eave of absence from the lst of March, 1888,
ä"fi"ffi"F
Kouv'
Professor

The Council have accepted Professor Boulger as Professor Kelly's
substitute duling his absence.
studo't'. Three stualents commenced. the course for the B.A. Degree, and
three completed the frr'st, eleven the seoond, and four the third
year.

'

One non.graduating student attenclecl
Langu
schotarahir'. The

the lectures on Eng'lish

Ilone,
The

Frank

Sandland

MarrYat.
iency in English

Literature was awarded to Alexander Ïryilie.

lùudoût

XIII.-Tun Bo¡'n¡ o¡' Musrc¿r,

Sruorns.

Eleven students commenced the course for the lVlus. Bac. Degree;
eight completed the ûrst, four the second, and flve the thircl year'.
Tñe total number of gracluating students in music was thirty, antl
of non-gracluating students two.

ccxlvii
XfV. Hresnn pu¡r,ro
Thi

Exa¡rr¡v¿rrorv,

rhiå"J{."'iii;,t'Ë1,**:*-,0"q¡t¡ãillu"io,,usubjectsor
Ex ami nati on. iÀ
e' ;#il- " ïi ih
;lliå'i;|;;ulic
åJ
-

ï'ifj

Jffij

Entered.

Passed,

6

6

o

1

I

I

I

6

I

1

l6

t4

2

o

I

a

2

XV. punlrc Ex,r¡¿¡¡v¡rrons r¡¡
Public Examination

2
2

Musrc.

;:tit'åi*itt
.

this

16 gained trirgt

ffs"

"i

cau¿i¿aø¡.

es,

for the Junior

.ates and t3

u.
of

the_pract¿ce

of

3_¡æ¿i@or

H"îåiå;*

Music 14 candidates

Ctass Certificares and

4 S;r;;ï'öffi:

Tho Class Lists will be found
in Appendix B.
XVf. C¿¡nrsnr¡ ¿.r rso Roy¡,r,
Mrr,rr¿nr Cor,rnoo,
No candidate presented binrself
fo, u*u.iouìion for the Cadet_
ship in rhe Royai Mítirary
C"xü;, S;r;ï#:i:,
Forty-one

XVfI. M¡rnrcur,ÀrroN Ex¡¡rrwerrow.

-Examiñation
seconcl
date passed
co
Cl

atii' unt,t"orntioo.
'--'-r
; six

in the

cal

(

andi-

the purpose of

M¿triculation Examinati
A.¡ of tli* ti"p4*.-ruaurolì appear

in

the

cres Lisr¡.

XVIII. Tun Snrvron pu¡r,rc Ex¡.¡¿r.r,euoN.

seventy-five candidates entered
for this n*amioatioo, of whon

ca,Ðd¡dsré,,

ccxlviii

Cls liats.

Gambier' Two riassecl in the frrst
two were examinecl at Mount
äid ;ht'ty-tt't"" ìn the th:ld' class'
class. eisht in the seconä;i;;'
*ï.i;.p*ái*
e' *ilt be fo*ncl the class List'

XIX' Tqe

JuNron Prrslrc Ex'lutxetroN'

Catdidat$,

å'iïJJ'Tåt

"*'

XX' Tun Pnnr'rurx-lnv Ex¡'nrs¡trors'
Caù¿li¿leies.

XXI. Ts

of the lectures, the
r:es

ch

delivered, and the

Te'rm:i
ã9

ÍECTURER.

l{o' ol Stûileùts'

d

àE ÊÉ
ãB
rrH 2l

.

EË
.:

." 53 L7 t4 8
.' iliÑ;"É.uv... 50
?9 -I9 ?
.7
910
9
l,r"'ön"r.n*""c1.
q
ï" "--,--.-o-.-^.^' ñ3 I I 6
l8 18
20 18
fF^ 20
e"ãã 53
Professor Bragg
.:.
::. it"i.-*""
20 16
18 20
... P'orlljã"tà"'

Þr.ofl.uo.

n"tigg

2L 2l

15 L+
1e 15
... þ;;Ñ;;
Is 7
::: Þ;;i;;;"" rate ..' 38
13 13
22 13 13
Renoie

ccxlix

XXIf.

RnpnssnNr¿,rroN oF TtrE Uwrvensrry

Govnnxong oF,
Gllr,nnv.

oN îEE Bo¡,no or
Puer,rc Lrnneny, Musnuu, aND A.nt

TtrE

of October,

of Governors of thì Public Library" antj. Art
,{.,^+-^l:^ r^----1 ¡
Australia
-lapsecl_for wanú of a qoð"o-.
seqrrencedevolved upon the Council, who r

Ga,lìelv nf Snrrrh

M.D., anil e]ected Piofessor Rennie iu nlac
YVest-Erskire, ilI.A,, M.L,C., who had resig

XXIII.

Rnpnnsnur¿uoN otr' rgn Ur.rrvnnsrry oN TEE BoaRD oF
Merv¡enlrn¡vr oF TEE Àonr,eron -Elosprr:el.

Edwarrl W'illis

Way,
_M.8., continued to represent the
University on the Boarðof- Manageureut,
of tLe eari^iâ. ffãrpit"f"

XXIV.

Burr,onve,

XXV. Accou¡rrs.
An
I 887,

furthe
with r
1887.

Signed on behalf of the Counoil,

S. J. \4/AY,
Adelaid.e,

Januar¡

1888.

Chancellor.

tauvc
or

.ccl

APPENDIX A.
I.-LIST OF

STUDENTS WHO COMMENCED TITT
UNDERGRA-DUAIE COURSE.
B,A,

IÏone. Frank Sandlantl
Mooró, William AIflerI

I

Storv, Francis Leslie

I

B.Sc.

Clalk, Arthur llorvartl
LL.B.

Beniamin
I
Paul Albrecht von I
Bertoïch, Rïdolph
Iionnin, ÁUre¿
|
Bennv,

Gw¡rnne, Illtyd Gorclon
!-"-S!.þy, -Rup.ert^

Wlight, Leslie Galner

M.B,
Mantell, Walter Wootlrofle
Meacl. Cecil Silas

Poweil, Henry Althur
Seabtook, Leonard Lletvellyn

Mus. RÄo.
Bonnin. Katheline
CampbeÌI, Jean
Lantsbery, Sarah

Mann, Fra,nces
Mitchell, Ernest Edrvin
Richardson, Edith Mautle
The following Stutlents enterecl folthe purpose of obtaining Certiûcates, but
with no intentión of proceecling to a Degree-Hourigan,

Richarcl

LL.B.

I

Foster, Ilenry Eclgar

I

Sharp, Cecil James

Mus. B¡c.
Govett, Ernest

CLASS LISTS.

II,_ORDINARY EXAI}IINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF LLB.,
MARCII, 1887.
The narnes in all Classes are in aþhabetical oriler.

Frnst Yn.ln.
FIRST

CJ,.A.SS

None
SECOND CLASS.

SECOND CLASS,

None

TEIRD

None

TEIRD CLASS.
Price,,A,r'thur Jennings
ìMarren, Thoma"s llogarüh
SncoND YEIR,
.
FIRST
None

CI,ASS.

CLASS,

Mann, Charles

Tnrno

Yne-n.

FIRST

CLASS.

None
SECOND CI,ASS.

None
THIRD

CI,ASS.

Rowley, Fletlerick Pelham

ccli
stu'ents of the First year are entiterr to a certificate of

l"]lglçn.g
having
"^T,!"- passecl iñ-

Tno L¿,w on Pnoponry.
Horn, Edward Palmer

I
I

Mitchell, Sarnuel Ja¡les

Rounsevell, Iloraee Verno¡

Sabine, Elnest Mau'ice
Wliglrt, Chm.les Joseph Harvey

I

The followinE st.clents of the seconcr year are entitlecl
having passed iä

Tno Law
A¡clrervs, lYalúer FrederÌck
Hill, Ilenry Ricbard

to a certifieate of

or CoNrucrs,
I Mellor, Jarnes Tavlol
I Scott, Douglas Cónvn

The follorvinE studenfs of ure Trrircl year are entitlecr to a certiflcate
of

having pa"ssed iã

Berry, GeorEe Augustus

Tnp L¡.w or pnocnounp.

I

Hamp, John Chipþ

I(norvles, Francis Edrvard

I

TEE LAw on Wnoxcs,

Berl¡

George Augustus

ORDINARY EXAMINA_TrOr\ r'OIr THE DEGrìEE OF LL.B.,

NOYE BER,

t887.

The undemrentioned Unrlergr.acluates passetl this Exarliuation

Frnsr yo¡.n.
FIRST

None
None

TIIIIìD

CL,{SS

:_

CLÁSS.

Giles, Eustace
ey

SECOND CLÄSS.

TEIRD
Bonnin, .AJfrecl

CLÄSS.

rh

Tnrno Ynan.

Eber.harcl

FIRST
fsbister',

CLÄSS.

llilliam

Jaures

*

SECOND CLASS.

SncoNo
None
None

FIRST

Northmore, John Alfr.ecl

Y¡ln.

THIRD

CLASS,

SECOND CLASS.

Limber.t, nclsar Henrv

Mann, Char.Iés
The follou.ing Students oi {,he First Year. are entitlecl
having passetl in
THn L¡,w o¡'
Clornpton, Henlw Wooclhouse I
Fostei, Henrv EäEar
I

Greer', Georgé

Anirerv

CLASS.

llenning, Andrerv Hatr.iot

I

* Win¡e¡ of tho
Stow prize.

to

Certiûcates for

cclii
The follorving stutlenüs of the seconcl Year are entitled
ñins passecl
nasse¿I in
having

to certiflcates for

CoxsrrtuttoN.A'L Law'

Rounsevell, Horace Yernon
Rorvley, Spencer Toler

Bertram. Robert Mattherv
Dempsey, B,ichartl Francis

T¡¡r Lrrrv or' CoNrn¡.crs,
Rounsevell, Horace Vet¡on

Bertram. RoL¡ert Mattherv
Durston, Sidney Bridle
Michell, George Francis

Rol'lev.

Wlielä,

Snencer

Toler

CÏrarles Joseph Harvey

The follorving Stutlents of tlre Thild Year are entitlecl to Certifrcates for
having passecl

i-n

TEE LÀlv oF Pnocnouno.

ril
Harvey

Ltrv or

'WnoNcs.

I Hill, Heuy Richaril

Dolner, Frank Hagger

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OI. M'8.,
NOVEMNER' 1887'
SECOND CL.\SS.
F¡nsr YnÀn.
Morgan, Alexancler Matheson

FIRST CLÄSS.

Fon4er, Laura Margaret
sEcoND cLÄsS (in alphabetical ortler')
Mead. Cecil Silas
PorveÍI, Henly

Arthur*

TITTRD cr,Á.ss (in alphabetical orcler)
Giles. Henrv O'Ilalloran

Seabrlook, Leonartl Llerr'ellYn

Sncoxo Yn¡rn.
FIRST CLASS.

Verco, William Alfrecl

THIRD CLASS.
Beyer', Franz Victor

Tnrno Yoen.
(in orcler of naerit).
Hope, Char'les Henly Standish
GolclÁnith, Frederick
sEcoND cLÄ.ss (in alphabetical ord.er)
FrRST CLASS

L.ynch,

ArtÌrur Flancis Augustin

Niagarey, Crom'lvell
TIIIRD CI,ASS.
Robin, Vincent John

SPECIAL ORDINARY EXA}IINATION FOR TIIE DEGREE OF 8.A.,
MAROH, 1887.

Tnrno Yn¡.n.
SECOND CfrASS.

lVleacl, Cecil Silas,
+ Winner of sir thomas Dltler's prize tor Anatomy, Physiology, and Biology, for

1887.

cclüi
SUPPLEMENTARY ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE

oF 8.A., MARCII,

1887.

Frnsr Yn¡.n.

I

tr'letcher, Lanceloü Kohry

Hopkins, Alfrecl Nicholas

Sncon¡ Yo¡,n.

'Wright,

|

Williams, Maútherv

Char.lotte Elizabeth Arabella

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF 8.A,,
NOVEMBER,

1887.

Frnsr Yp¡,n.
P¿,ssno

Ilone, Frank Sandland

IIone, Frank Sanrllanct
Ifone, Frank SandÌancl

wrtn I{orouns.
Latin ...
Greeek .. .
MaUrematics

Seconil Class
Seconcl Class
Thircl Cl¿ss

SEcoND

PAssro rvrts
Secontl Class
Secontl Class

Third

Cla.ss

Seconrl Class
Second Class
Thild Class
First Class
Secontl Class

P¡ssno.
FIRST CLASS.
None,

Ifopkins, Alflerl

SECOND CLASS.

Nicholas

I
TEIB,D

James
Norwood

I

Bonnin, William

Knight, Percy

LeMessurier, Thomas Abram

CLA.SS.

Solomon, Jud.ah Moss

I

TEIR,D YEAR.

P¡.ssuo wrru HoNouRs.
Ilolliclge, David Henrv ...
Ã;;i;;;À; nl"ìi,'a
'Williams,
Maliherv

É"ïoàï

...

Second Class
Seconcl Class
Thircl Class

Stutlenü s'ho, rvhiìst not sl,urlying for. a Deqree, has, at the Or.dinarv Exami-aã
naüion for the First Yeal of the B,Á. Coulse] passecl ín English Langpage

Literature-

Leask, Mina Graham

ccliv
ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR TIIE DEGREE OF B.Sc.,
NOVEMBER,

1887.

Frnsr Ypl'n.
with Honours.

Passett

Clalk, Althur llowartl

(Mathema-

Tsrno

Yol¡.

Passecl.

SncoNt Ypnn.

I'alr, Clinton

CLASS.

FIRST CLASS.

tics)

FIRST

TIIIRD
None

SECOND CI,ÀSS.

None

CLASS.

SECOND CLASS.

Passecl.

Walker, Daniel

Coleridge

TIIIRD

SECOND CLASS.

CI,Á,SS,

None

None

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR TIIE DEGREE OF MUS. BAC.,
DECEMBER,

1887.

The names in all Classes are in alphabetical ortler'

Frnsr Yo¡.n.
Mitchell,

FIRST CL-A.SS.
Ernest Echvin

Richardson, Idith Maude
Santters William

SECOND CLÄSS,

Pybus, William Richard
Simpson, Mary King

TIIIRD

CLÁ,SS.

Buncley, Ellen Milne

Tsrno Ynln.

SECOND CI,ASS,

Townsenil, Alice.A¡nie
Wav. Florence Jane Eìizabeth

None

TIIIRD
Hi-nson, Stanley

Jones, Thomas Ilenry
Piittua,ntr, Fra,nziska Helena Marie

Wiüwood, Susan Ann

CLASS.

Mann, Frances

Sncoto Ynm.

Tilly,

FIRST CI,ÄSS.
tr'lorence Mary

FIRST CLASS.
SECOND CLÀSS.

THIRD

CLASS.

Cave, Ellen May
Stephens, Thomas Noakes

Wliiiteil, Anna Malia Prince

cclv

rlr,-Table showilg the subjects of the courses of Lectures attend.ed
.bystudents
not_studyingfor Degrees ancl the numbers who attendeã
the Lectures anil passed the Examinations in those subiects :_
Subiects,

Nunber

Enterecl

fol

Number

attencling
Lecturesl

Examination.

passed.

Eng'lish Literature

I

1

I

Natural Philosophy

+

4

4

Elementary Pure Mathematics .,.

I

0

0

fnorganic Chemistry

2

I

0

Biology

I

0

0

Animal Physiology

44

0

0

Law.of Property

2

2

1

Constitutional Law

4

õ

J

Law of Conüracts

6

6

6

fnternational Law

0

0

0

Law of W'rongs .,.

õ

õ

2

Law of Procedure

Ð

5

Ð

2

0

Ilarmony
Countelpoint

Anatomy...

0

Botany

0

cclvi

APPENDIX

B.

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.
CLA.SS LISTS.
HTGHER PUBLTC EXA.MINATTON, NOVEMBER, 1887.
The names are arrangeil in alphabetical ortler'
Bronner. Carl
Chapmaî, Freclerick

DalËy,

Jóhn

Larrw-P¡.nr I.

George
-

I
I
|

Jacob,

A¡n

Maggrqilh, Alfretl Edrvaril
Snell, John Ilenry

Gnnsr-Panr I.
Dalþ, John
GERMAN.

Bronner, Call

Matnnuntrcs, Pant L

II
I

Finlayson, John Harvey
GallaÂher, William Ed.rvard
Goyder, Alexantler Woodroffe

Maegraith, Alfrerl Edwaul
Snell. John Henrv
Turnôr, Ernest Fi'eclerick

Pnvsrcs, P¡,nr L
*Anderson, James
Bosch, Theoilore Silas

*Neale, William Lervis
Noack, John Charìes
Russack, Fleclerick William
*Sells, Edward Perronet

*Denton, Eli

Griffiths, Richarcl

Fletcher

Pnvstcs' P¿.nr II.
Jones,'W'illiam Arthur

Mltsnrr¿.rrcs, Arrr,mn.
xleMessulier, Thomas Abram

Cnonrsrnv (INoReaNrc),
Turner, Etnest Frederick, with Seconcl Class Honours,
Bor¡.r.r¡¡.
*George, Madeline Rees

¡ McMinn, Elizabeth Renouarcl
Bror,oev AND PEl¿srol,oey (ELEMENT^RY).
-Woorlrofre
Goyder, Alexander
I Turner, Elnest Frederick
* An esterisk denotes

that the

Canalidete pessed with oredit,

'cclvii
PUBLIC EXAMINATIOÑS IN MUSIC.
SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION IN THE PRACTICE oF'
MUSIC, NOVEMBER, ]887,

.

All

Classes

in alphabetical order.

PTaNoFoRTE p¡,ayrxe.

Frnsr

Cr,¡.ss,

SncoNo Cr,ass.
I Nankervis, Malia Grace
I Wilson, Jeanie Reid

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION IN THE THEORY OF MUSIC,
NOVEMBER,

(All

Cla^sses are

1887.

in aþhabetical

orcler).

Frnsr Cr,¡ss.
an

Drew, Katherine
Etlmunds. Laura Marv
Ifaycraft,' Ediüh -t loreice

Læssel, Rhea Malie
Müller, Charloúte Mary

SncoNo Cr,ass.
Bosch, Dorothea Elise

Bowman, Ada May
Everard, Rosa Maiia
Ifasürvell, Eclith
McKenzie, Ilelen Mary

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS

All

IN THE PRACTICE OF MUSIC.

NOVEMBER, 1887.
classes are in alphabetical

orcler.

SrNerNe.
FIRST CI,ÄSS.

Jury, A-lice Emily

I

Woolnough, Ealith

SECOND CLASS.

Pflaum, Catherine

cclviii
PrÄNo¡'oRTE Pr,¡,vrxe.
FIRST CI,ASS.

SECOND CI,ASS.

Sabiston, Mary Ann

ßorvnan, Áda Mav
Gorver, Mary Otnerod
Ilarver', EIIèn Blanche

Sharp, Margaret Alice

Smith, Sarah ùfursell
Staples, I(atie I\[ary

Incl lillian
Johnston, Flora A. \Y.

\Yestn'oocl, I(athleen
\\r¡'lie, Florence

Kelly, Florence

I.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION, MARCE,

First

Julia

1887.

Class.

merit.

)
LAST PLACE OF XDUCÄTION.

Prince Alfred Collese

Pri¡ce,{.lfred Uolleäe

Prince Alfred ColleËe
Prince Alfred Colle[o
Beco+td, Class,

ln

orcler of merit.

Lathlean, Fletcher, 1, 3, 8a, 8b
Barr-Smith, Erlistoun, l*, 4, lI*
Yalentine, llarry, l, 3, 5

Prince Alfrecl Collese
Mr. d'Arenberg's Tîition
St. Peter's Colìegiate School
St. Peter's CoJlegiate School

Cutlmore, Arthur Murray, l, 3, 8a
Shorney, Mabel, 5*, 7.9øx
Eourigan, Richarcl, l, 3

for Girls
Ch¡istian Brothers College

A-clvancerl School

Thirttr Class.

(ro alphabetical orcler.)
St. Peter's Collegiate School
Bloxam, Charles ¿'Court, I, õ,8a
i{.r. d'Arenberg's Tuition
Training College
P¡ivate Tuition

Boucaub, Ray, 3, 8ø
Bronner, CarI, 5, 8ó, 9c+
Cave, Lucy Grierson, 5, 7
Davis, Arthur Colin, 5, 7
Goocl, Joseph Ernest, 1, 4
Grahau, Lena l{enrietta, 5, 9ø

Prince Alfred. Collese

Mr. d'rtrenberg's Tüition
Adva¡cecl ¡-chool for Girls
Private 'I'uition

EiIì, lda, 4, ll

Shanahan, Patrick X'rancis, I, 3
Shepherd, I,lo¡ence Nightingale, 5x,
Tassie,

William,

l,

7

91,

Christian Brother¡' Collese
Arlvancerl School for GirÍs
Private Tuition

MATRTCULATION EXAMINÀTION, MARCII 1887'

of whom liae faì'led' in the
.Fortg-ona Canòlidates ofered, thmtselaes fot this Euam'inøtion,
to Ttass 'ím tlt'e Opttional subjects'
compulsorg subjects. oJ th,e remainóng I'hirty-siæ Twelue failed
tl¿emselaes for' and of
entered'
wlt'o
Tlte fottowíng Tøble skows tke Nwmber oJ cønd'ì'd,ates
ølso
'ím aari'ous optionøl
ptøsseil
tlte com?nalsorg swbiects),
tl¿ose wl¿o
Subjects

(hauing 7tøssed

in

:Total.

Optional Subjects.

Latin
Greek
Mathematics
Frenoh

28

t2

1

0

D

2

0

13
2

0

16
10

t0

0

IO

+

2
+
2

6

23
õ

Ð

16
6

Clerman

10

English
Chemistrv

I

4
õ
+

t2

0

T2

I

.)

()

Ð

ó

b

ô
8

I

4

õ

õ
0

0

4

1

0

Natural ÞhilosopnY
Animal PhysiologY
Botany

Geology ...
Music

Ancient History ...

15

D

11

2

9

4

0
0

.)

0

2

2

0

1

õ

1

0

4

0
0

0

t

2

a

1

I
a,

0

X

cclxi
SENIOR pttBLIC EXAMTNATION, NOVEMBER
aND

DICEMBER,
First

1887.

Cløss.

(In alphabetical orcter),
Cavenagh,'WentworthRoland,t,2,B*, ,FnrT.*,,!l *r,
A_g_nes Marie Johaunã,'ti z, l;, È*,'Zi, '"'

H.yTg,.,

lI'*,

12

i:t;J,"iåriL:?Jtôä:î,

Advancecl School for Girle
Becontl, Cløss,

(In alphabetical order).
4,.5,-7,:.lx,

t"å"nr",

rz

,,
li',il u.,rr,
t' 2*'

spehr, CarI Louis, l, 2, 3, Ì Tlo"'
Annie Rosina,'l,2,4x, 12
$t_ogkdale,
'Weinrich, Joseph Ilermáni,
í, z'í, B,7r

hoor

7' 9*

g

T
S

?hí,¡d, Class,

(In alphabetical order).

cclxü
Priv*te Tuition

,t2
5, rl, l2

Advancetl School
Àclvancecl School

Prince Alfretl College

,7
fn the

forecotrc llsts au aste¡isk denotes

tepresented

bt

fo¡ Girls

fot

Girls

th¡t the Cendidate pøæeduìt/t credit ia the

subiect

th6 flgure to çhich the Ntedrk ls âttsched.

Tbe ûgures sttschod
parred, as followr :

to tho nsmo of ony

1.-English

2.-L¡tin

3.-Ghoet

4,-ftoncb
6.-Itsliôu

6.-Gelm&n
7.-Puro Mcthemstic¡

candidate ¡how

ln shlch subjectr tùe

candld¡te

8,-Appllod lfi¡them¿tlce
9.-Chomist¡y
10.-E:per¡Eontsl PhyÈics
ll,-Bot¡Dy ¡n¡l Pbysiology

lz.-Phy¡ic¡l G€o¡¡epby
õiplos

anil ths P¡i¡-

of Geology.

NO\TEMBER, 1887.-SENIOR
PUBLIC EXAMINATION.
75 cøndí'datæ entøed' themserøee
for this Eøøntdnøtí.on, of whom 7 Jaited, to pa,ss the prerí,mínøry
'Eøømination, and 25 føáred to satisfu the Eæa,m,íners.
?he fouowí,ng røbr,e shows úhe rfwmbet
of cøndidøtes who antered tkemseraæ

for, and of

Nb. of

Subjecb.

Boys
enterecl.

Latin
Greek

'Pure Mathematics

Botany and Physiology...

/ Physical Geography aud.

Geology

No

of
GirIs

Total.

paered.

Total.

8

õ9

4t

6

47

26

0

26

T4

0

t4

47

J.0

õ7

29

i)

32

o

0

Ð

2

0

2

8

L7

2õ

Ð

t5

20

1t

8

I9

6

8

t4

Ðz

t,8

70

40

16

õ6

28

0

28

l2

0

t2

Ð

0

i)

4

0

4

2

t5

L

t2

a

T2

t7
t9

6

Ir

t4
t7

French

Natural Philosophy

N.o. of
Gi¡ls
entererl.

passed òn aør,tous swbjects :

57

Applietl Mathematios

Chemistry

últose wko

ô
ô
E.

eclxiv

APPENDIX

C.

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION,
NOYEIVIBER, .ÀN-D DEOEIVIBEB, 1887.

(All

classes

in Alphabetical orcler.)
Xörst Cl,ass,

LÀST PLACE OI' EDUCÄTION,

å.rlvancecl School

for Girle

,9econtl, CIass,

h,1t,

4, 5,7c

Btrtor, 2*,3, á,6

Olga .Fteclwig, I*, 4,6, 617c
rge, Lx,2, 6*
Komp, Olive,A,nnie, l* 4, õ,7"
læssel, Rhea Marie, I, 4, 5*, 7c
Marlow, Álfretl Cleveland, l, 2, 3, 6*
Sabiston, Mary Ânu, 1", 4, 5,7c

Third, Class.

-Àdv¿ncerl School fot Girls
St, Peter's Collegiaüe School
Aclvancerl School for Girls

cclxv
Prince Alfretl Collese

Advancecl School foi Girlg
Prince

Prince
Priuce

A.ilva¡

rls

Eigh School, Mouuü Gambier

Prince Alfred Colleso
Princo Alfred ColleËe

Ailvancecl School fo"r Girls

Hahndorf Collese
Private Tuition"

Adv¿nceri Schooi for Girls
The followins candiilates passeil, but rreiug over sixtoon years of age at the
timo
of examination]are not cl¡ßstuod :-

Itr the. foregoilg lists sn astelisk denotes that the C¿niliit¡te pßEed. wiuù Ûed,it ín
epresented by the figule to which u¡e æteriskis rttâched.

the subject

Theflgues¡ttÂcLeiltothen¡ueof å!yCônalidftteshowinwhichsubjectstheC¡nrlidate

ro follows

:-

1.-English

2.-LLli\

3.-Gteek

4.-f'¡e¡ch

õ.-Clermân

I

I
!
/

posred,

PhysÍc¡
Chemistrv

"otsnyanäpbysiolog,

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXÀMTNATION, NOVEMBER,

89

1887.

Cøndidates et¿tered Jor this flnømí,nøtion, oJ whom I føiled, to pass the Prelåminarg
.Eøamination and, 19 failed, to satisfy the Eccaminers. The Jol,lowing ?able shows the
Nurnber of Cand,idates wl¿o e¡ctered themselaes for, ønd of tltose who pøssed, in, uørious Subjects.
Subjects.

No. of Boys No. of Girls

No. of

No. of
Glirls r

enùered.

entered,

English

50

28

78

4õ

2l

66

Latin ...

õ9

4

63

48

2

õ0

Greek

13

0

13

7

0

7

Ð

zÐ

28

2

l6

13

l5

28

10

t4
l2

UI

L4

7l

40

5

45

40

0

40

9

0

I

Elementary Physics ...

E

0

.l

I

0

1

Physiology and Botany

3

2õ

28

2

20

22

F

rench

German

22

ô
(l
H

X

cclxvii
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION, NOVEI,IBER,
pass List,

in

alphabetical or.der,

Adarns, Charles Francis
Aclarnson, A-lbert Stanlev
Allen, Robe¡ú Hen¡v
Almoird, Herbert lVil liar n

Ayers, Fredelic Gorclon
Bagot, Annie Meade

Balfour, John Gor.ilon

tell
Beck, Edrvard Deishton
Bell, Florence Elsiõ
Benham, Ellen Icla
Bilks. Ravmonrl
BIackbur.ñ, Charles Bickelton

Bìackburn, Thor¡as lvoldstvolfll

Gavin
Bonnia, Flancis Josiah
Bonnin, Janes Atkinson
Boothby, Gilbert
3osch, Alna Josephine
Boucauú, James Pènn

Boucaut,'W'alter. Hillarv

Borvden, Ella, Hau.iet "
Borven, Ethel lVtaude
Brown, James Watson

alker
ps

Hill, Herbelt

Edlvard

ter
C¡ompton. Alfi'ecl

Cruickshaîk, Lilian Alice

Horvchin, Stella
Ifoulcl, Flank Lomer
h'rvin, Henry Offley

cclxviii

Roman

Tlevenen, Nlabel Mary

Trütlinger, Arna
Valentine, Charìotte MaY
Emma Louisa B'
Vohr,
'Wadey, Walter Hem'y
'Watson, Kate

THE UNIYEIìSITY OF ADELAIDE,-Støtemenú

DR.

To General
Endowment-Sir 'W'.
'W. Hughes,
Sir T. Elder,

f

s,

€ s.

cl.

3
55,000 0
t7,764 0
1,890 5
17,904 t0

and otL"ers...

40,750

Land Endowment frorn If. M.
Government...
Contributecl towarcls .the Buildiug by H.M. Government..
Contributecl towards the Building by Private Donations ...
Income (less annual chalges)...
Rent in Ar¡ears...

Medical School

...10,000

The Dr. Charles

6,000

00
00

(Capital Account) ...
Income Account

80000
ll 5

920

il

3,727 14

r55

16

I

Ðndowment
(Capital Account)
Income Account

Fund

Evening Lectures Endowment
Funcl ...
Chair of Music ...
Pize given by J, B. SherÍclan,
.-.

340 4 l0

1,446 8

2

0

500

t,220

0

1,086 t6
12

18E8,

00
00
00

33,550

Deposits at E. S. and A. C.

0

0

0ô

llank-

5

X

Ê.

Dr'. Charles Gosse Lecture-

I

16 I

t5 r
Sr
2,403 t0 5
2,7t0 I I

57,879

0

õ2657
t2

15 I

0

X

ship on Ophthalmic Sur-

ge,-y,at4'1"

800

General Income at 4 "/"

Medical School Enclowment
Fund-f)eposited at E. S.
antl A. C. Bank at 4'/"
Loan on Mortgage at 6'/"

Sundly

Deì..rtols, iacìudiug
Rent in An'ears

0
0

Agent-General of

0
0

Amount in his hands
Balance in Bank
Sinking Funcl ...

90
f162,163 8 I

Library Deposit Account

Auclitecl and found correcú,
-A.delaide, 28th January,

50000
2667

0

39,07r

Evèning Lectures Fund,
at 4"1" ...
655

0

0

50000

John Howard Clark Scholar-

ship

2,879

tìre¡eon

f s, tl.

s.d.

by

H.M. Gove¡nme¡t...
55,000
Ðxpenilecl in Improvements

Scholarship

;\ccount)
Income Account

Esq.

0

re-

Enrlowment Funcl (Capital

f

Cn'

By Value of Land grantecl

aL

ceivetl to date)

Stow Prize and

16,000

r20

Metlical School (Income

0

Posifion on Slst Decernber, !887.

actwø|, I,inøncdal,

32,550

Gosse Lec-

tureship Enclorvment Fund

cl.

tke

14 l

4,695

Enclotvmenü

Funcl-Sir T. Elder'
Hon. J. H. Angas ...

skoudng

'w. s. DouGLA.s- ) .
ÀuorÙoÏs'
HENRY STODART. I

S.

A.

-

1,220
500

13,000

3,000

00
00
00
0
0

2,520 O

O

0
0

16,000 0 0

5,001

71

8

0

22

66969
50000
f162,163 8 I

cclxx

THE UNIVERSITY

/.ccoumt of Incotne and, Eøpenilitu,reJfor the geax L997,¿furruíshcd, dn

INcon¡p,

f

Balance in Bank on Slst December, 1886
Cash in hancl on SIst -December, 1886

tõ
082

2,038

A.

Inco¡n¿-

H,M.

Government-Subsirly on General Endowments ..,

Fees

Inte¡est
Renú

0 0
6 6
1,916 l7 6
1,991 4 I

.
.

Govelnmenü Subsirly thereon
Stow Pr,i,øe and Schol,a'rshí.1t
fnteresü on fnvestment

Fund-

3500
2500
3500
2õO0

Governuient subsidy ühereon

o*it Account
M¿dical SchoolApparatus Solil
Interest on fnvestment
Delt

80000

Government Subsicly
Apparaüus soltl
Gosse Lechtneskip

Bttt'geryfnterest on fnvestmenü

ê-"*-;;;tß"r.iayìü..."äo

on

II

6000
6000
900

6 7
t648

t,730

Ophthøbnic

4232
4000

::'

Musí,c-

Îr'om Suntlry Subscribers ...
Gmeral, of Bowth, AustraùíaBalance from previous remittances

.tl-gent-

pngl,ísk, Scottish, and AastrøLían Ckørlereil,
Deposit Repaicl

Audited ancl found

Iõ

5046
8802r

Laborøtories-

'Chødr of

I,t23 8 I

327

Xund-

fnterest on Investment

Tke Dr. Chøs.

3I

from Students

Cl,arrlc Schol,anhipt

Itíbrurg

2,039

64 51I

Interest on Enilowment ...

Government Subsidy f,be¡eon

J, E,

d.

2,006
2,209

Eaening ClassesFees receivecl

fs.

7

10946
Banh-

0 0
928,069 I I
rõ,020

correcú,

Adelairle, 28th Januar¡

8232
49I t5 0

1888.

cclxxi

OF ADELAIDE.
comltÙiønce

udth il¿e l\úh section of act 37 ønil, 3g vóctoriø, No. 20 0f

:rg7 4.

ExpoNo¡runn.

f

s.d.

fr. s. c[782 13 tr

0 6
37r r9 6
32489
166 l3 4
4699
rt 47

8,366

36 2rr

146

Eoeníng Cl,assesAmount depo¡il,ed at E. S. & Á,, C. Bank ab
Fees paid tõ Lecturels

Líbrarg-Binding and

16

0

4l

1,220
259

r5 I

1,479

156

Laboc'atories-Pur.chase of Appalatus
Íurruítztre ,.,

Fund-

Amount Deposited at E, S, ancl A, C. Bank at
J. E Clarh Scholamluíp-

I32

Dr.

Cka¡¡Les Gosse

4l

13,000

Surgerl¡-

4l

Amount paiil in Prizes

Fees paid to Professor Ives
-á-genl General, oJ Bouth AastrøIía-
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Medícal, School'Purchase of Apparatus
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Stow Príze Accoumt-
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16 9
17 4

7 |
I00

Paiil Scholars

The

4

o0

Pur.chase of Books,..

Musewm
Med,icø|, School, Endowment
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9,469

37500
I2500

50000
50000
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